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History of the Hutchinson Family

CHAPTER I.

CRUSADING FOR TEMPERANCE.

" Unite, unite, to battle for right.

The war has just begun;

Through all the land let the cry go out,

' We've need of more earnest ones.'

Brave hearts and stout,

King Alcohol we have to rout,

Come, join the temperance band."

We opened 1870 witli many important engagements

on our books. On the 23(1 of January I carried through

a monster temperance meeting in the Cooper Institute,

New York. It was followed by another on the follow-

ing Sabbath in the same place. Horace Gi'eeley agreed

to speak at the first, but was unable to be there. There

were thirty-five hundred peoj^le present. Wm. H.

Burleigh repeated his great poem, " Delirium Tremens."

He became so excited that he never got over it. Not

long after, I sang at his funeral. Rev. Stephen Merritt

spoke, and I gave a twenty-minute address. On the

following Sunday the Institute was jammed again.

Greeley spoke. One of the leading Sons of Temperance

took the matter up, and continued tlie meetings after-

wards. ]Matthew Hale Smith, "Burleigh," of the

Boston Journal, said to me, '• John, don't you let them
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cheat you out of tlie credit of tliis, for you were the

original designer of these meetings." But I couhl not

stay in tlie city, and was ghad to have any person take

them up who wouhl continue tliem as free temperance

meetings. It needed some organization to hack the

movement up. Following is the New Ym-k T'nne><' re-

port of the meeting on the 23d

:

" A jroodly audience assenihlc'fl in tlie larjie liall of the ('(ihjht Insti-

tute last evening, to listen to the advocates of the teiuiieranee cause.

Every seat was taken before the nieeting opened.

"The meeting oi)eneil witli an 'invocation' by the Hutchinson

Family. A prayer was then offered by Kev. Stephen Merritt, Jr., who
presided, after which Mr. E. Z. C. Judson (Ned Buntline), was intro-

duced. He said that a soldier, who was for a long time on the wrong

side of the question, must never shrink from standing up for the right.

He has noticed a convention of rumsellers, called to meet on this day, to

devise means to secure a repeal of the excise law. The temperance

movement meant mercy to liumanity and justice to God. Tlie excise

law would be repealed because the temperance men of Kew York folded

their arms during the last campaign. The time has come for every

Christian man to come out for prohibition. He had never written a line

for woman's rights or in favor of woman's wearing anything but crino-

line, but knowing how much women were sufferers from alcohol and its

intiuences, he wislied t'very woman could have a vote and sweej) it from

the country.

" After a tiinperance song by the Hutchinsons, Mr. Wm. 11. Burleigh

recited an original poem entitled 'Delirium Tremens.' lie exi)Iained

tliat his sketeli was drawn from actual life. The poem portrayed the

sufferings of a man under the influence of an attack of delirium

tremens.

"The Hutchinson Family sang 'Marching On,' the audience joining

in the chorus. Mr. John W. Hutchinson tlien read an address. He said

among otluT things that tlie number of crimes committed under the in-

liuence of drink in New York was ;]0,114; the sheriff of Albany said the

proportion of crimes traceable to intoxication was five-tenths; the

sheriff of Niagara County said three-fourths; the police justice of

Buffalo said nine-tenths. Connecticut reports 90 out of every 100

crimes committed under the influence of liquor. Massachusetts had in

one year committed I'J.OOO criminals to her prisons, and reported 0,000

made such by inteiii])erancc. The address vtas largely made up of ])er-

sonal observations. In Kgypt, 111., the candidate for oflice rnhanced liis
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chances of election by l)eing fonml drunk in tlie streets. The speaker

alluded to the inauguration in lS(i5 as an instance of drunkenness in

lugh ])laces. He spoke of Jolmson and Ins 'tipsy retinue' as he 'swung

around the circle.' He tlu'U dwelt on the woman's rights question, and

demanded the ballot for woman, and thought she would purify it.

[Faint applause and hisses.] Every woman would vote to close tlie

dramshops. God grant that she may obtain the right to do so! Vot-

ing would be done in a well-carpeted hall or church, and men an<l women

would approach, arm-in-arm, with heads uncovered, and deposit the

sacred ballot. He read an original poem entitled ' Speed the Temper-

ance Cause,' and mentioned that his mother's three sisters were blessed

with sots for husbands. < )ne of them was a brother to Theodore Parker,

and was said to excel him in brilliancy of intellect. He then read an-

other poem for prohibition and opposing 'license.'

"Kev. Mr. Merritt wanted every one to unite in banisliing tlie rum

power from the land. A collection of forty-seven dollars was taken up.

Rev. T. T. Kendrick read an essay on tlie rise and progress of intemper-

ance, dwelling particularly on tlie way it affected women."

The following week the report of Mr. Greeley's ad-

dress said that he reviewed the past fifty years of

struggle for temperance and summed up what had heen

accomplished in that time. His judgment was tliat the

so-called "permissive licjuor law "was the right thing

for present needs. Tlie best part of the country Avill

always he able to do away A\-ith the liquor traffic. Let

the people vote on the question whether they want

liquor or not. He did not expect that the temperance

cause would be triumphant innnediately. No law will

stop men's drinking, but it will remove temptation from

the face and eyes of a great many. New York averaged

more than three hundred nuu'ders in every year, and not

more than one-tenth of them are committed by men who

do not drink. Liquor should l)e treated just as a poison.

Temperance, in its effects, is the best argument for

temperance as a principle.

On the first of January, 1870, Sister Abby left New
York for Florida. After sinq-ing a month longer for the
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Literary Bureau in New York State, ^ve made a .short

tour in Vermont, and one even shorter in Khode Is-

land. Then we received a pressing invitation from

Al)by to come to Florida, and early in March the trio,

Henry, Spinning and I, started for Jacksonville. AVe

stopped in Washington, and wliile there I dined with

General Oliver O. Howard, then in charge of the Freed-

men's Bureau, and he kindly gave me many letters of

introduction to various people in the South. We
reached Savannah on the 22d, and Jacksonville on the

25th. Passing througli Charleston, S. C, I called on

the mayor, Gilbert P. Pillsbury. He was a Northern

man, in other words, a "" Carpet-Bagger," and told me
that since his appointment he had received no courtesies

from the aristocracy in the cit}'. He was an ostracized

man, and felt it necessary to keep his body-servant with

him all the time. He had had his first invitation to l)e

present at a society event in an official capacity for that

very evening. " But," said he, "• I shall take my l)ody-

servant with me."

Abby was at ^Magnolia, and the day following our

arrival at Jacksonville, we set out for that delightful

place, passing l)y the oi'ange grove of Harriet Beecher

Stowe on our way. The next few Aveeks Avere passed

in singing in tlie towns along St. .John's Pivcr, at Jack-

sonville, St. Augustine and (nherpoiuis. We went to

picnics and other social gatherings, had oranges in

abundance, and enjoyed the society of every one we

saw. Abby had become Aery much interested in the

colored people and took us to their meetings, where Ave

found much to delight us in their songs. Some of them

Ave learned and brought back A\hh us and they so pleased

our audiences that Ave i)ublislied them. Notably among

these was '' ^Ia' Jesus Savs there's Boom EnouLi'li

:
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" ^ly Jesus sajs there's room enough,

My Jesus says there's room enough,

My Jesus says there's room enough,

Don't stay away.

"Myljrother, (h)n't stay away,

My sister, don't stay away.

My ehler, don't stay away,

Until the judgment (hiy.

" There's a starry crown in Heaven for you, etc.,

Don't stay away.

"There's a robe of white in lieaven for you, etc.,

Don't stay away."

Tliis song set to one of the simple and });itlietic melo-

dies of the freedmen, Ijeeame very popnlar, was taken

up after being heard in onr concerts and is still often

sung in gospel meetings and similar services in the

North.

We were very much interested in the great cathedral

at St. Augustine. Here we met an old friend, Mr.

Atwood. We first met him in London, and found him

a man of strong character, able and agreeable. In

1849 he chartered a large vessel, filled it with goods,

and shipped for California. lie was A'S'recked, and his

family and all on board perished except himself. lie

was landed on a strange island, Avith everything lie pos-

sessed gone except a cat. By the aid of the consul he

was sent to New York. There we met him at Dr.

Wellington's hydropatliic establishment. Next Ave met

him at Washington at the opening of the war, and he

aided us in getting up a great concert in the Smitliso-

nian Institution. At this meetino- in St. Auo-ustine we
fonnd him married again, Avith a pleasant AA'ife and

family. Willi his characteristic friendliness lie had in-

terested himself in o-ettiim- out a laro-e audience to our
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concert, and it was so successful tluit we went ao-aiu

and gave another.

Wc had t^uite an idea of buying an orange grove, but

after investigating, found it would be an unnecessary

cai'e, and gave it up. Before our coming, Abbv had

made the ac(]^uaintance of an old gentleman, C'a^itain

May, whose son had l)een on the staff uf General Lee.

He invited us to his plantation, and accompanied l)y

Abby, we went. It was a desolate-looking place, hav-

ing been stormed b}' Union gunboats during the war.

A camion-ball could be seen, partly embedded in the

frame of the house. The fiery old gentleman would

not let it be removed. He was quite unreconstructed,

and very Avi-athy against the North. He, with his wife,

told me the story of their experiences during the war.

We saw a dozen or more of his former slaves about the

premises, trying to eke out a miserable existence. The

only income from the place Avas from his orange grove.

I referred to the foolishness of war. The old man at

once roused up against the North. Thinking a refer-

ence to religious things might subdue his strong feeling,

I remarked that my father and mother were Ixith IJap-

tists. They smiled. They Avere Baptists, too. and the

conversation took a pleasanter turn.

]\Iany years before I had attended, in J^)rtland. Me.,

an exhibition by graduates of a female seminary.

Among the pupils was a young lady with a peculiar

swelling on her face. When she spoke, her recitation

was Poe's " Bells." What might have been called lier

disfigurement seemed to vanish from the mind, slie

repeated her lines with so much spirit and soul. A\'hile

on this trip we were invited to a sail, by a Maine man
who had come to Fhirida in his yacht. On board I

found this very lady, whom I had never seen since that
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seminaiy exhibition. I was pleased enough to meet

her. She soon after attended a concert we gave. Dur-

ino- the evenino- I announced that I wonkl recite Poe's

'•' Kaven." At one point in the recitation a line dropped

out of my mind, and 1 paused in dismay. Instantly the

lady spoke the word 1 had forgotten.

At Green Cove, Fla., we were giving a concert, and

I was singing '^ The Fatherhood of God and the Broth-

erliood of Man." AVlien I sung the lines,

" Coliinibia's sons must lead tlu' way, raise liigli the lofty standard

Of equal rights they now maintain, tliough once to slavery pandered,"

two settees' full of Southerners arose and indignantly

brushed their way out. Our equanimity survived this

shock.

While in ^Magnolia we made a habit of going to the

steamboat landing and welcoming coming and speeding

parting guests with song. Therefore it did not seem

strange when we took our departure for the North

from Jacksonville to see a large concourse of friends

at the landing. We soon found that there were two

sets of people in the gathering, and that one of them

came not to bid farewell to us, but to General Robert

E. Lee, who was also a passenger of the steamer Nick

Kinij. Several of his former retinue of army officers

were with him. He stood on the deck, apparently pre-

occupied. We sang '' Uncle Sam's Farm,*' '• Come, let

us part with lightsome heart," and " Good-by, l)roth-

ers, good-by sisters." Soon one of General Lee's staff

introduced me to him. ITe smilingly remarked tliat

our honors in the farewell were equal. Finall}' amid

hearty cheers, we left the pier. We sailed Noi'th by

the inland route. Soon we gathered at the dining

table. Lee sat at the head of the tal)le, I at tlie other
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end. During- the meal, lie courteously sent me his

wine. This embariussetl nie. It was against my con-

victions of right to drink, and I did not, hut I was

afraid he would think I declined because I A\ould not

drink Avith a rel)cl. The General Avas ill, and kejjt so

close to his cabin that I was unable to have the familiar

chat with him that I desired. I was hopeful the report

of such an interview might get into the papers and so

aid in a small way in promoting a better feeling be-

tween North and South, besides making our reception

pleasanter at such Southern towns as we visited. He
was a handsome man, and notwithstanding my disap-

pointment in the particular matter of which I have

spoken, I had several conversations with him on gen-

eral to})ics. At one point on our journey Ave came to a

landing Avhere there Avas a mixture of Korthern and

Southern people, gathered out of curiosity to see Lee.

We struck up a song on deck. They cheered us.

Then some one called for three cheers for Lee. They

Avere given. Immediately Henry shouted " Three

cheers for General Grant!" These, too, Avere given

Avith a Avill, but from different voices. Then aa'c sang a

mournful good-by and AA'oit on our Avay-

We Avere landed at Savannah. I had sent ahead an

announcement of our intention to give a concert. The

result Avas a ''bloAv" in the S((v<(nn<th Ilepnhlu-dn. We
ahvays loved to have a '*1)1oav" Avhen Ave kncAA^ the

source from Avliich it came, for often our enemies did

us the greatest serA'ice. T\\q Republican s remarks .Avere

as follows

:

"'ANuTiAsr oi' Ai.i, Camk,' etc.— Amonir tlie many ])iil)li(' I'xliihi-

tions now travcllinu' tlirdu^li the South to amuse tlie jjcople and jiut

moiU'V in tlieir own imckcts, we notice the Hutchinson Family. They

are, ]H'rlia|)s, tlie only I'ompany of ]>uli]ic ]ierforniers who have heen

thoroughly identified politically witii the .Vholition ultra-Kadical party
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of tlie Xortli, and nli;iriiig fully in all its hate ami dfminciation of the

ISoathern 2)e()j)k-. Tln.'y have, loi* years, be-ca inclispensible adjuncts to

radical j^olitical meetings in tlie New England IStatcs, with appropriate

songs catering to the popular prejudice against the South, and doing what
they could to help on the work of our niis-governnient and humiliation.

With the effrontery indigenous to their section, they now come South,

we suppose, to receive their reward out of the hard earnings of our

peojile. Their modesty is ei'rtainly refreshing. In a free country every

man has a riglit to his own ojiinion and to express it freely, and more-

over, to be respected in all his rights as a citizen, while Southern hospi-

tality would frown iipon any breach of decorum toward a stranger, let

him be whom he ma}' ; but, we submit, when the Southern jicople are

called upon to i>ay a premium on hate and persecution, it is a little more
than we would advise them to grant."

When Ave arrived at Savaiinali, my attention was at

once called, at tlie liolel, to this scurrilous article. At
once I went to the offiee of the paper, boldly stepped in

and walked up to the counter, behind M'hichthe "staff"

were busy at work at their desks. I addressed one

of the editors, " Sir, can you tell me who wrote tlie

notice of the Hutchiiisons which appeared in your

paper?" Not a word was spoken, but the man turned

to his assistant and looked at him. I had one hand

behind me, in wliat I suppose might have been termed

in the South at that time, a threatening attitude. He
sprang up, put his hand behind him also, and savagely

said, " 1 wrote it."' "• Well," said T, '" Fm com})limented

;

3'et it may injui'e us here. I came not to bring a sword,

but peace. I brought an olive 1):'anch, hoping to assist

in securinsr a more cordial feeling- between North and

South. I did not desire to })rejudice the people."' Then

he began to talk. "Youliave shipped us," he said.

" but we are not conquered. Nothing will bring good

feeling but fighting a common enemy like England.

Did you ever sing ' John Brown's Bod}-? '
" I admitted

that we sometimes did. ''Did vou sing 'Hang Jeff
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Davis to a sour apple tree ? ' '" '• That Avas a vei'se of

the song," I said, '• and I presume we did." " Our
Northern regiments also sang it together," I remarked.

At tlie hour appointed for tlie concert, I took my
meh)de()n and Ment to the opeiu lionse, ghjomy, sad and

uncertain. Both sidewalks, as I walked along, were

packed Avith people, pointing at me. I reached tlie hall

a few minutes befoi'e the concert sliould liave com-

menced. It was dark and closed, not a soul inside and

evidently not a soul coming, but all on the sidewalks,

ready to do me bodily harm, and perhaps kill me. I

returned to my hotel, taking the darkey's advice, to

" keep in de middle ob de road,"' for I preferred death

by shooting to dirking.

The next day the ConstitutionaUst, another paper

said :

" Did >(»r Pi;a\v. — The Hutchinson Family concert advertised for

last night did not seem to draw well, and the perfonuance was severely

let alone by audience and players alike. 'John Brown's soul goes

marcdiing on,' and ' We'll hang Jeff Davis to a sour apple tree,' have

elevated the reputation of this company several degrees beyond the ap-

preciation of the section which they took particular pleasure in singing

into contempt and disregard during the war. Tiie cotton crop of the

past season was infinitely too small to justify the Southern i)eople in

hiring minstrels of that ilk to pipe to them, now that 'grim-visaged war

has smoothed his wrinkled front.' Perhaps when a thorough recon-

i^truction of the tastes, spirit and preferences of our white people has

Ikiii liniught to that perfect 'loilty' contemplated, the Hutehinsons

will l)c wclcdiued. .i\s an exi)eriment, they might try again — in about

tiiirty yt'ars."

The Jicj)i(I>Ii<'((n said:

"Wise. — The agi'ut of the abolition war singers, the Hutchinson

Family, was liere a few days ago, to provide for a performance, but,

after taking the bearings, concluded to try his luck in some other quar-

ter than Savannah. He patronized us to the amount of a few spare

numbers of the Republican, containing a notice of this troupe, wliich he

thought could be used as political capital at the North."
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Sister Abby had aecompauieHl us to tins point, l»ut

took the train for home. Our hotel aceonnuodations at

Savannah cost us each hve dolhirs a da}-. Tlie fare

furnished was execral)le. 1 do not wonder people re-

volted \^'lio ate such food. Fioni there wo went to Aiken,

a quiet little village where there were several hun-

dred boarders. We gave a successful concert to them.

.Vt Augusta, Ga., we had an experience similar to that

at Savannah. But few appeared at the h(Hir our con-

cert was advertised, and we were sadly out of pocket.

Years before, we had made the acquaintance of a Yan-

kee, formerly an overseer in the mills at Chicopee,

Mass. He always showed a great friendliness for the

Hutchinsons. Being of a speculative nature, he had

assisted in building a cotton factory in Augusta. We
wrote to him, suo-crestino" concerts. His answer was,

^ If you approve of the present course of Congress and

its attitude toward Georgia, I advise you not to come."

AVhen we arrived, we found him reluctant about assist-

ing us, l)ut he consented to come to the concert. Tavo

ladies and three gentlemen comprised the audience.

We sang a few selections and postponed it indeiinitely.

Evidently the notices in the Savannah papers had

reached Augusta and the peo[)le were indignant. We
were grieved at this show of sectional feeling. We
miijht have sunCT '•'• Hanof Jeff Davis '' in the excitement

of war times, but had no such sentiments in our hearts

at this time. We took the night train for Atlanta and

spent the next day advertising a concert. But slander-

ous stories were again circulated against us, and there

were so few at the hall that we had to give it up. The

disappointment made me sick. All through Georgia

we could see the signs of the ravages of war— and

marks of Sherman's march to the sea were evervwhere.
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ijt'aving .Vlla:i;;i, wc visited CliattanooL^a, Ti-iiii., and

Lookout ]\l()uii;aiii. On tlie mountaiu Avas a colle^'e,

the president being- C. F. 1\ Bancroft, formerly princi-

pal of the academy at JMont Vernon, N. 11., Avhere

Henry and A'iola Avere educated. ( )t' late years he has

been at Andover, j\Iass. We walked live miles from

Chattanooga, Henry assisting" my feeble steps up ihc

mountaiu to the institution.

Professor Banci'oft received us very coi'dially, and in-

vited us to stay a week. All his i-etinue of servants

Avere colored people. One by the name of Jackman was

very kind to me. I lo\'ed him for his th(Uightful at-

tentions. One day he said, "• J causing some." "Can
you?" said I. I told him I would be glad to hear him

as soon as I was able to get to the dining-room, for I

Avas still far from well. When I heard him I found lie

had good powers as a singer. I asked him if he would

like to go to the North. He said he would like to go

first rate, and I said I would send for him after my re-

turn. I^ater lie was a chorus sinq-er with the Fisk

Jubilee people. I Avas quite feeble. However, I Avas

thankful I was able to go to the top of the mountain,

Avhere the famous "• Battle of the Clouds " Avas fought.

Henr}'' scmght fame in a curious way. .V photographer

on the sunnnit desired to take our })ictures, and Ave con-

sented. Henry, to have his name associated with the

mountaiu in a special manner, struck an attitude on tlie

edge of the ])rccipice, on his head, Avith his feet in the

air, and the artist took him. I still have the picture.

Finally A\"e bid an affectionate f.irewell to my Yankee

friend and his school. We met my old and chciishcd

friend 'J\ (". Severance in Chattanooga. He then held

a goA^ernmcnt jiosition there. He got us up a concei't.

When Ave reached Xashville, Ave found the Southern
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prejudice still .against us. AVe advertised a conceiU l)ut

the audience Avas so meagre that Ave postponed it, an-

nouncing that it would be given the next evening, and

that the proceeds would be devoted to the sui'fcrers

from a great catastrophe that had just occurred in Kicli-

'mond by the falling of the floor of the court house.

The result of the announcement Avas that the best citi-

zens took hold of the ticket selling, and Ave liad an

audience. Professor White, of Fisk University, invited

us to go to the school and sing to his colored pupils. We
gave them some of our Ijcst pieces. At the conclusion

he said, " I Avish 3'ou to hear some of my singers." We
said Ave Avould be most happy, and resigned the platform

t(j them. I Avas delighted Ijy their Avonderful harmony.

The Avhole Avorld has heard it since. I sup-Qfestcd to

the professor that he bring a choir of his freedmen to

the Xorth, for I Avas sure it Avould prove a great tinancial

as Avell as musical success. The result of the suggestion

Avas a tour of the Fisk University Jubilee Singers, Avliich

so soon folloAA^ed.

From Nashville Ave Avent to BoAvling Green, Ka".,

Avhere Ave lost money on our concert, and from there to

Louisville, Avhere the prospects Avere so poor that Ave

gaA^e up, took the boat, and had a Ijcaiitiful sail up the

Ohio River to Cincinnati. Here Ave made anangements

to sing in concerts for the Y. ]\I. C. A., and stayed

several days. While there my Avife and son Judson

came from Toledo. They anived on a Sunda}-, and

that evening Ave sung at a A^esper serA'ice in one of the

churches, Avhere the crush for admittance Avas so great

that at least five hundred Avere unable to get in. After

giving a fcAV concerts in Oliio, Ave spent a few days in

Toledo Avith Viola, AA'hose second son, Harry, I saw for

the first time, and then Aveiit to Buffalo, whence, after
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some concerts we kept on iliiough Xew York State

until we reached New Jersey, where we gave several eon-

certs at Newark and other places.

Tlien followed a rest at Lynn. In Jnly I went to

Martha's Vineyard and made arrangements to erect a

tent later. A Providence man, Mr. Clark, gave me the

use of a lot adjoining his own. within a stone's throw

of the preacher's stand. On my return to Lynn we had

a good time making the tent, and in August we went

down and put it up. It was a merry company there that

season. Ahl)y came and also Nellie ]\IacKay Hutchin-

son, who was one of tlie editorial staff of Tlte Revolution.

the suffrage pa]ier in New York, and suhsequently on

the Trihioic. We sang often to the people, and liad a

good time all around.
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At the close of the camp-meeting-, we ]iire(l a man to

take lis in a hoat to Fahnoutli. Witli our Ixio-o-ao-e and

the company we made a full Ijoat load. There came up

a squall, with thunder, liyhlning and rain. Even tlie

skipper thought we must surely go down. However,

we passed safely into the haihor of Edgartown, singing

^ Drop the anchor ; we are safe Avithin the veil."' After

that we went to Nantucket in the same sail-hoat. Wlien

we reached there, the })eople said, " Don't do it again."

AVe took their advice, and went home by steamer.

Durinof the autumn of. 1870 we filled eno-ag^ements

made by the American I^iterary Bureau in towns and

cities within a hundred miles of New York, and sung in

many temperance meetings in Rhode Island and Con-

necticut, with no unusual incidents.

We opened 1871 with a Lig Sunday temperance meet-

ing at the Morning Star Sunday-school in New York

City, George W. Bungay being one of the speakers.

On the evening of the 3d of January a happy company

gathered at the home of Mrs. Washburn, on Union

Square— Sister Abby, the Car[)enters, Glovers, Graziella

Ridgway, Henry, Spinning and I. The clock struck

twelve and we Avere still there. I then announced to them

that I had reached my fiftieth birthday since coming in,

and was now a half-century old. On the 12th of Jan-

uary there was a big meeting to favor Italian unity in

the Academy of Music. Beecher made one of the most

powerful addresses I ever heard.

Through January and February most of our time was

spent in temperance work in Connecticut, with Rev. E.

H. Pratt, agent of the State Temperance Society. We
were paid thirty dollars a day. In the afternoon there

would usually be a prayer service, followed l)y a free

temperance meeting for the children, to whicli they
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would march with banners, etc., and we Avould sini^ to

tlieui. Ill the evening there woukl be a paid concert,

the receipts going into the treasury of the society. We
also sang under the same arrangement with Rev. IT. W.
Conant, of the Rhode Island society. Of course, our

expenses were paid, and our entertainment was usually

at the house of some sjanpathizer. jNIeanwhile, we had

occasional engagements from the Bureau, and whenever

I ^\'as out of Rhode Island or Connecticut on tlie Sabljath,

I usually managed to get the pastors of the different

churches to advertise and speak at a union temperance

meetinor- at the laroest hall.

On Sunday, the 5th of ]Mareh, we were in Elmira,

N. Y. We had given a concert the night before in the

Opera House, and during that day I had been arrang-

ing a mass temperance meeting in tlie same hall. It

was necessary to have the meeting in the afternoon, I

found, for Rev. Tliomas K. Beecher, the youngest of the

celebrated family, although he preached in his own
church in the morning, preached in the Opera House in

the evening, and usually filled it to re})letion. When I

had secured the sympathy of all the other pastors of the

city, I sought out ]Mr. Beecher. I knew him 3-ears be-

foi-e. He was pastor to a relative, E. P. Hutcjiinson.

He Avas stopping at a water-cure, near the city. I found

him out when I called. On my way back, I saw a man
walking abstractedly in the gutter, whom I recognized as

Beecher. " Mr. Beecher, " said I, " we are to have a big

temperance meeting in the Opera House to-morrow after-

noon ; won't you honor ns by ^'oiir presence ? " He looked

at me mischievously, and answered, " I've got some nice

cider at the house. If you'll come up, I'll give you

some, and talk it over."' I did not go. He was the

only pastor absent from the meeting.
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On ]March 19th we were in a temperance meeting in

Washington, N. J., at Avhieh the speakers were Rev. R.

B. Yard, the chaphiin of onr Potomac days, and John

W. Hutchinson.

On the 21st of the same month the funeral of Wm.
H. Burleigh, one of another famous '' band of brothers,"

occurred at Brooklyn. We sang "Beyond the Smiling

and the Weeping." He married Mrs. Burr, formerly

tlie wife of the man I mentioned as figurines in an ante-

helium episode at Concord, N. H. Later I met her in

Brookline, Conn., where she had become a settled

Cnitaiian minister. After that she went into a decline,

and the last time I saw, her she remarked, '' O John, it

doesn't pay ! This is a liard life."

On Sunday, April 2(1, we had another big temperance

meeting in the Opera House at Elmira.

On the 6th we sang in the Brooklyn Tabernacle,

Talmage's church. There were two thousand people at

the concert. The organist, ]Mr. Loretz, played on the

big Boston Peace Jubilee organ, which had become the

property of the church. It was a pleasure to l)e with

Talmage. He is Talmage ; nobody is like him. He
does not strive to be odd. He has a large share of

oddities and peculiarities, but is sincere. He never Avas

either as smart, brilliant or agreeable a speaker as

Beecher, though Beecher himself had peculiarities. I

have sometimes questioned his full belief of the doctrines

he preached. He w\as a man avIio would entertain doubts,

and had periods of scanning the creedcarefully.

Early in May we spent a few days in Lynn, and then

were off again to the vicinity of the Hudson. We
made our headquarters at Chaplain Yard's in Washing-

ton, N. J., during much of June, meanwhile filling en-

gaGrements in that State. There was m-eat interest in
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the no-license question, and we had a splendid chance

to do good educational work for temperance.

After a few weeks' rest at High Kock, in August I

went to Martha's Vineyard, put up ni}- tent, and pre-

pared for service. I secured the privilege of using the

grove and grand-stand for some temperance meetings.

One was held on Sunday, August 20. It was the day

before the opening of the camp-meeting proper, and the

meeting and the conditions surrounding it were tlius

described in the Boston Journal correspondence of that

date

:

"TIk- rustic cottages and dainty tents, of which some thousands are

now located on tlie camp gromid and Oak Blutfs, are nearly filled with

their summer tenants, and the jjiazzas, shaded walks and promenades as-

sume the loveliest asi)ect. Nearly eight thousand people are already on the

grounds, and the first pjathering of the eight days of religious service,

which takes place to-morrow evening, will call together a large number of

a<lditional visitors. For the last two days, concerts and other entertain-

ments have furnislaed the means for passing the evenings pleasantly.

A large number of distinguished vocalists are upon tlie grounds, includ-

ing the well-known Hutchinson Family, and the choir of the Park

Church of Hartford, Conn. The Foxboro Brass Band is also upon the

grounds, and their music signalizes the arrival and departure of the

steamboats from the Oak Bluffs landing. These steamers appear to be

one of the greatest attractions, for at the hour of their arrival thousands

of people congregate upon tlie wharf, and the seats which line the walks

in either direction are filled with those who expec-t the arrival of friends

or have the cm-iosityto get the first peep of the inflowing tide of visitors.

Saturday evening, being the last opportmiity for gaiety before tiie

people must be toned down to a proper camp-meeting sobriety, was the

occasion for an overflow of jollity whicli resulted in quite a pleasant

celebration. The band discoursed music from the grand-stand in tlie

park, and a large number of the streets and private cottages wciv finely

illmiiinated and decorated witli Chinese lanterns. The sweet voices of

talented musicians added harmonious and familiar melodies to the other

attractions of the evening.

"The temperance meetings have been mainly sustained and carried

forward by the magnetic melody of tlie Hutchinsons. The meeting last

evening opened wi'tli a jirayer by Rev. D. C. Rabcock, of Nashua. \. II.:

after whieli tlie pri'sidciit of the day. Rev. .1. W. Willctt, of l'nivid<.'nce.
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made an address upon tlie hopeful progress of tlie cause, and considered

the chief element of the power of the liquor traffic to be the j^rotits which

accrue to the dealer. Rev. O. II. Tiffany, of Newark, N. J., made a very

eloquent and stirring address, in which he contrasted the drinking usages

of society in this country with those in vogue across the water. The

custom of treating was essentially American, and in Germany it would

be considered an insult to otter to jjay for the drinks. Other brief ad-

dresses were made by Hon. Rodney French, and Hon. John W. Berry (jf

Lynn, and at the close of the meeting a Mneyard Temperance Associa-

tion was formed, to meet on the grounds each year. The beautifully

rendered songs of the Ilutchinsons were frequently applauded. This

evening another meeting will be held, addressed by several of the

speakers already mentioned."

I struck a slight snag in carrying on these meetings,

in tlie conviction of many })eo})le that they were of a

political nature. This was not true, and finally this

was seen to be so, and the trustees cordially invited me
to freely use the grounds for similar meetings the fol-

lowing year. Judge Berry was my guest during the

meetings.

At the last meeting of tlie series, a love-feast, we sang

and at the close I gave away several hundred copies of

my " Fatherhood of God " song.

On Monday, tlie 28tli, we gave a farcAvell concert at

the chapel, which netted us one hundred and twenty

dollars, and afterward attended a reception to (lover-

nor Claiiin, of Massacliusetts.

On September 5tli there was a great temperance

meeting at Rocky Point, K. I., with which a clam-hake

was combined. We sang, and Rev. Q. H. Tiffany,

Rev. H. W. Conant. Rev. Edwin Thom})son and -lohii

W. Berry were s})eakers. On the following day, at

Putnam, Comi., we commenced our fall cam})aign with

Rev. E. H. Pratt. In October we went to campaigning

with Rev. Mr. Conant, in Rhode Island. This was

followed by a short series of temperance meetings in
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New Jerse}', ami tlien ^V(! Avciit l)ack to Couuecticiit,

where we stayed until the niicklle of Decemher. Then

our fai-es were turned westward, and after sinoiii!^-

through Pennsylvania, where we were given line audi-

enees and most flattering newspaper notices, we reached

Toledo, and s[)ent part of the Christmas holidays with

my daughter N'iola.

The temperance meetings of wliich I have spoken

were satisfactory to us, and remunerative to the associa-

tions for which I sung. During this period 1 liad

rather a trying experience in Worcester. 1 engaged

Mechanics Hall for tem])erance meetings on the plan of

those in Connecticut, with a children's meeting in the

afternoon. The response to our inyitation was appal-

ling. The immense hall was swarming with children.

They came by thousands, and it was two hours before

sufficient quiet was secured to call them to order.

Tlien speaking w-as practically impossil)le, and we

could only sing to them. Stephen S. Foster assisted

me and spoke in the meeting.

In one place, Avhich I will not name, we had anotlier

unusual expei'ience. A pastor of the place who was a

seventh-day Baptist, and so did double work, preaching

for a church of his denomination on Saturday, and l\)r

a regular IJaptist church on the Sabbath, hearing we

were in town, asked us to come to his church and sing

at a funeral. We consented, and he sent a luu-k for us

at the appointed hour. At the door of the church lie

came out, grabbed the melodeon from the carriage, car-

ried it to the choii'-loft himself, and said, '' I will give

you a signal when I desire you to sing." Then he

started in on his sermon in which he im])ressed the

thought that death was the eonunon lot: that it was

nothing strange that people were dying. Then he
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made a motion, and I sang "A Brotlier is Dead,"'

'^ Hark, what is the note so mournful and h)\v.*' 'I'licre

^vas the eor})se ; there the mourners. The Imsli tliat

succeeded the song- was foUowed l)y the })rf;iclier :

" The Hutchinson Family will give a concert this even-

ing in the town hall.'' I was astonished. Soon the

sexton mounted the })latform and remarked, '' If there

is anybody that desires to examine the corpse, they can

do so." Later in the day Henry went to tlie hall to

take tickets and the sexton referred to s})ied liim, met

him with enthusiasm and. said, "You're going to have

one of the greatest crowds to-night. Your father

lapped the song on to tliat dead man in such a style,

that everybody is coming.'' I judge he was liglit by

the audience which appeared.

Of course my daughter, with her two l)onncing bal)y

boys, had little time for singing, but I liave before me a

copy of tlie Akron (Oliio) Beacon, printed in 1871, con-

taining an account of the 21st anniversar}" of the Ohio

Christian Missionary Society, at which General Garfield,

a member of the denomination, was present, in which

her part in the exercises — singing " Your Mission "—
is referred to as follows :

"The president [Rev. Isaac Errett, editor of tlie Christian Standard],

after making a few preparatory remarks, in wliicli lie said that in tlie

decade preceding the late war great moral ideas had been sung into

tlie hearts of the people by a noted family of singers, said that one of

the young nightingales from that nest of singers was present as dele-

gate from the church at Toledo, and at his earnest solicitation hail

consented to sing a piece which herself and other members of the

Hutchinson Family often sung at the request of the great Lincoln, and

which was sung at the Capitol on the occasion of the ' mustering out
'

of the Christian Commission at the close of the war. 'J'lie audience

was enchanted with the sweetness of the singing, and the sentiment

and burden of the song, which was ' Work, work, work, work.' Rev.

William Baxter of New Lisbon, a poet-author, alluded to Mr. Errett's

promise of a song from a nightingale, but behold the fair lady had
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proved nitliir to Iw a mo<kh}<j bird, for she liaci cau^lit iij) ilic refrain

of all the great tliscourses of iht- convention, ami .^ang in sweet notes
' VVork ! work ! work !

'"

After several days in Toledo, Ave couiineneed our

work for 1871 l)y concerts in WcUsville, Hornellsville,

and Norwich, N. Y. On Sunday, .lanuarv Ttli, we were

in Ehnira, and had anotlier I)ig temperance meeting' in

the Opera House. Two nights later we sang in Rhine-

beck, drawing out this newspaper tribute, from the pen

of Prof. James M. Degarmon of the Classical Institute

in that place

:

" The Iliitcliinsons liave been here. These sweetest singers of the

land have become endeared to the people, just as the bards and skalds

and troubadours of old were dear to those tliey loved and sang for.

They sing because they loved to sing, because music and melody is

their natural atmosphere ; and the people will crowd to hear them be-

cause their music meets a want that the ])ublic feels. To jjraise them

would be superfluous. We rememlier that troupe quite well when

they came to the front in the anti-slavery movement, and sang their

songs of emancipation. With alwa^'s a sad undertone, they still sang

hopefully and full of faith. How completely has that faith been justi-

fied ! How triumphantly can they sing of the fruition of liberty now!

W^e always go to hear them sing, for it is good for us. Even their

saddest songs seem ever the sweetest. Why is it that the music of

sadness is always the best ] Their rollicking fun makes us laugh, but

these sweet, sad songs, for which they seem to be peculiarlj' adajited,

move us as no others can. 'The New Year comes to-night, Mamma,'
fading away into the death song of the boy. ' Those good old days

of yore,' reminding us of the pleasant countenance of Asa, and clos-

ing with the grand song of hope and heaven and immortality, ' at our

Heavenly Father's door,' these with the thrilling song of the ' Nine-

teenth Illinois' are of tiiemselves a complete concert. ' I work and

sing,' said John Hutchinson after the concert in Khinebeck, ' for the

good of the world, and I would draw that human world, " Nearer my
God to Thee, nearer to Thee." ' One thing more. The Ilutcliinsons

are peculiarly American — they belong to tiieir country, for whose

liberty they wooed the bride of song, and niatle her their own. At

their feet the people cast their garlands of praise, and wreathe their

brows with the garlands of song worn only by 'The sweetest singera

of the Fatherland.'
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At about this time we became quite interested in the

idea of going to England again. Miss Antoinette Ster-

ling was then and had for a long time been the leading

singer in the choir of Pl^'mouth Church, Brooklyn.

Beecher and all his church thought a great deal of her.

She had a separate canopied chair built for her in the

choir, and in various ways the interest in her and her

singing was shown. We became quite w^ell acquainted

with her, and we had many discussions of a plan to go

to Europe together. Finally she went wdthout us.

Had we gone we should Ijave had great success. She

has been there over twenty years, singing before the

queen and being a great favorite. She married, and

has a family of cliildren, l)ut is now a widow. At tlie

Unitarian Assembly in this year, 1872, she sang the

'' Star-Spangled Banner " wdth us.

We spent some time aljout Xew York in January.

On the 19th of that month, the Fisk University Jubilee

singers appeared in concert. I went to the door of

their ante-room before the hour of connnencing. Tl^ey

remembered me, and greeted me with the greatest de-

light, insisting that I should go upon the stage and sing.

I told them I would go on and sing " John Brown" if

they would join in the chorus. They had never heard

it. They gathered around nie and in a few minutes I

liad taught them the sim[)le melody, and we went on tlie

stage together and sang it.

For a while we boarded with our friend Roberts, in

Brooklyn, next door to Beeeher's church. I remember

one evening we went into the church, to attend a lecture

by Thomas Kast, the great caricaturist. ToA\-ards the

close, he said he Avould draw a portrait of a man they

all knew. He commenced at the feet, then drew the

body. At last came the head, all blind until one tinish-
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ing stroke and llu'ic \\a- l>i'i'eliei'. The perfect likeness

struck everybody, "'it doiTi look a bit like me," said

Beecher, from his })lace in tlie middle of the house, ris-

ing- and stepping- into the aisle. This caused a laugh,

as no one had said who it was, though tlie likeness Avas

clearly obvious to the original, and everybody else.

Our temperance meetings continued, varied bv an

occasional miscellaneous concert engagement. Marcli

l.jth, we were to sing at a peace convention at Pough-

keepsie, N. Y.

There were three sessions, all slimly attended. The
papers next day expressed regret that there was no

larger attendance to hear the Hutchinsons. A laughaljle

incident occurred in the evening. A shabbily dressed

individual with his pants tucked into his boots, ap-

parently a little intoxicated, arose from his seat and ad-

vancing to the footlights beckoned to one of the Hutch-

insons, who came forward to meet him, when lie said in

a low tone :
" Say (hie), I got (hie) five dollars. Give

us (hie) sutliin' lively, you (hie), you know." The

movement ])rouglit down the house.

We continued our Avork well into the summer. Fi-

nally S})inning left me, to continue Avork ^^•ith the

Ivliode Island society. Then I settled down at High
Kock. On May 29 w^e, Henry and I, sang in the Labor

Reform Convention in Boston. While the meeting was

in progress, I wiote out new verses to "(iet Off tlie

Track." Henrj*, being accustome(l to my writing, read

them off easily and sung them \v\{]\ me.

I had resolved to i-aise Daisv Cottage, and ])Ut a 1)ase-

ment under it. I came home from ^New York and saw

]\Ir. Lowe, the building mover. He offeri'd to do tlie

job for two ]iundi-(Ml dollars. 'J'hen T slrucdc a bargain.

He aii-reed to ANoik b\' the dnv for tliirt \-ti\(' dollarSo
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Tlieii I went off again. When I came back, I notilied

Mr. Lowe one morning at seven o'clock that I was

ready to begin, and wouhl let him work by the day.

He went at work to pnt the timbers under. I told

Idm I wanted to work with the rest. As soon as tlie

jack-screws were under I took my station at the middle

one. The house began to go up. I put in as though I

was singing. Soon Mr. Lowe saw it was going up at

too fast a rate to bring in the two hundred dollars he had

counted upon, and began to palaver. " Up she goes !

"

I shouted. At the end of the first day the cottage was

more than half up. I })itched in the next day the same

way. The sequel was that tlie foreman l^ecame frantic,

because the work was being done so quickly, and when
he got it where it was to go, it tipped to the east. I

called his attention to it, and he put some screws under.

The result was that he l)roke the ell apart, cracking the

ceiling. When he left the job, the house pitched to the

northeast. ]\Iy only recourse was to make calculation

so that when it was let down on the permanent founda-

tion it would be level, Imt that was not quite successful.

The second, or '' World's " peace jubilee, occurred at

Boston in June. We enioyed it with the i^st of hu-

manity.

On July 23d there Avas a Presbyterian Temperance

Convention at Saratoga, at which Henry and I sung. On
the way Ijack we met General liurnside at North Adams.

He made a speech, Init it was not very successful.

At some previous time during the year, we had snug

with Dr. Van Meter, a clerical acquaintance of the

Baptist persuasion, at a meeting in New York City in

which he spoke. He charged us, if he came to Boston

to speak, to be sure and come up from Lynn and sing

with him. Hearing he was to be at a Baptist conven-
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tion ill TreiiKHit Temple, we went. lu'V. J. Hyatt

Smith saw lis, and at once asked us to llie collation iu

the vestry, and also to sing when the convention re-

assembled, before Mr. \^in dieter spoke. Henry, there-

fore, took our melodeon to the platform, and at the

proper time we were conducted thither by ]Mr. Smitli.

As we took our places the audience stared at us in

apparent sur-prise at our appearance in such a gathering.

Mr. Smith seated himself b}' a "hard-shell" brother,

who remarked, " What'd you bring them here for?"

" Because I had a mind to," Mr. Smith replied.

" They're not Baptists," returned the good brother.

''Neither is a robin," said Smith, "but he can sing."'

On this the objector subsided.

That summer Henry left me, and went into business

at Toledo with my son-in-law, Lewis A. Campbell.

After a pleasant season at Lynn and ]\Lirtha*s Vineyard,

I spent part of the autumn making arrangements for a

company for the winter. I was anxious for a quartet,

and at last secured it by getting Brother J(\shna and

Kate, my Brother Judson's only daughter, with Henrj-.

Kate had a good alto voice, and the result of the com-

bination cff voices was an effect very inuch like that of

the old original quartet. We sang for nearly two

months under engagement A\itli the New York State

Temperance Society, all over that Commonwealth, and

then went into Ohio and Illinois.

The year 1873 was not as eventful as some others.

The quartet gave concerts through Lidiana and Ohio

until Febi'uary 7th, when Joshua left us, at Greenfield,

Iiid. He liad the heart disease, and was much fright-

ened. It Iiappened that some days before, Henry and

he were skylarking in the caboose of a freight train,

when Henry gave him a boost in the aii', and he hit his
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head against a bolt. lie was not only hurt, but fright-

ened, and though his injury was entirely accidental, he

was as sober as death about it, began to think of home,

and finally could stand it no longer. So we were com-

pelled to go on without him.

Before Joshua left us, we had given tAvo concerts be-

fore the Legislatures of Indiana and Ohio. Of the lat-

ter event we retained an interestino' souvenir in the

form of a "• blow " by some would-be funny man of

Columbus. It was printed in the Columbus Dlapatch,

and read as folloAVS :

"To THE Editors of the Dispatch: Last night I dropped into the

State House, and hearing music gushing from tlie hall of the House of

Representatives, repaired to tliat locality instanter, tliinking that, per-

haps, Charley Babcock was tuning up on his favorite song, entitled

'Move your family West'; but, lo and behold, instead I found a free

concert in full blast. Being somewhat acquainted with such shows in

Gotluim, curiosity prompted me to remain and see the thing out.

Upon inquiry I learned that tlie singists were the ' Hutchinson Family '

from the far-off State of New Hampshire, and the home of C're'dit Mo-

bilier Patterson, President of the Ohio Agricultural College. This

fact, I presume, gave the entertainment character and zest, hence the

throwing wide open of the doors to the halls of legislation.

"The show went on, and as the ' official reporter ' of the House may
not furnish you with 'copy' I will rusli to tlie rescue, and give you the

benefit of my observation. A few temperance songs were trotted out,

and 'spheeled' to good effect, wliicli brought down hearty cheers

from tlie friends of the Adair liquor law. Some sacrilegious cuss

went so far as to declare it was the sole object of the 'reform' free

concert troupe to forcibly remind the members of the General Assem-

bly that it was their duty to be ' a little more abstemious, my boy.'

Well, after singing some, talking more, and making a general spread,

tlie whole concern wound up by a return of thanks to the members of

the House for the use of the hall.

" At this critical stage of the game, up popped the cliaplain of the

Ohio Penitentiary, and moved that a collection be taken for the bene-

tit of the temperate Hutchinson Family. And right here I rise to ex-

plain that as the reverend gentleman is prohibited from passing the

"sasser' around among his convict congregation, and the propensity

for that amusement being large, he is excusable for his sudden and
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very unoxpcoted outburst of lit)er;ility. I am credihly infurnu'il tliat

nearly one liundrcd dollars was scooped into the Ihiteliiusou colters,

and not one d — mented cent for expenses.

"After this Dr. Curtiss, of Cuyahofjfa, he of the flowing mane and

much hair, rose in his dignity, and folding his official robes around his

manly form, proceeded to read a few well-penned ' whereases,' toi)ped

off with a resolution of thanks to the temi)erate Hutchinson Family —
in the name of the General Assembly — for having deigned to dr(ip

upnn them like a meteor strayed from its course, and edifying the be-

nightiMl and wicked members. Speaker Van Vorhes, like the good

little boy he is, mounted the platform at one graceful jump, put the

motion, and it went through quicker than you could say ' scat.' This

wound up the programme, all the actors i)laying their several parts

witli remarkable precision.

"Now, I\Ir. Editor, as we have had a free concert, can't the House of

Representatives next be let for the noble purpose of negro minstrelsy
;

then let the concern be run as a variety theatre, and wind up by con-

verting the whole thing into a lager beer shop."

My niece, Kate Hutchinson, who sang Avitli us at this

concert, was formerly a teacher in the schools of Coluni-

hiis. Judge Hutchinson, of Chicago, her uncle, was a

principal of the school in which she taught.

Perhaps the reader will be interested also in a notice

of Jolni, Joshua, Henry and Kate and their singing

which appeared in the Fort Wayne, Ind., G-azette :

" We believe in the Ilutchinsons. It is good for both liody and

soul to hear them, for they are not only full of thrilling music but of

patriotism, temperance and hearty good humor. To attempt to de-

scribe their singing is useless. As well attempt to describe the elo-

quence of a great orator. But if one word will describe it, it is elo-

quent. It sends an electric thrill through the heart to hear them.

They are singing reformers on the side of temperance, liberty,

Christianity and every good cause, with a heartiness and joycnis good

sense worthy of the Old Granite State, whence they canu'. Mr. John

Hutchinson is a natural actor as well as singer, and his manner is full

of eloquence. In short, we would go farther to hear a duet from Mr.

John Hutchinson and his son than to hear forty Kubinsteins. We hope

they will give Fort Wayne another call ere long, when they may ex-

pect a crowded house."
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On Saturday, March 1, we sang at a great temper-

ance meeting in Pittsljurgli, Penn. The result of the

appearance was an engagement to return and sing for

thirty-tive days in the h)cal option campaign in tlie city

and its environs. On Sunday, ]\Iarch 2d, we sang* at a

Lxrge temperance meeting in the Y. M. C. A. rooms in

Washington. It was under the auspices of the Con-

gressional Temperance Society, and Vice-President

Wilson presided. Dnring the week that followed Ave

attended many receptions and generally enjoyed our-

selves.

On Sunday, ^Nlarch Otli, the great English preacher,

Rev. William Morley Punshon, occupied Dr. Tiffany's

pulpit at the Metropolitan jMethodist-Episcopal church,

in Washington. His subject was " Let your light

shine." The audience overflowed the vast edifice, and

listened with hushed attention to the thrilling periods

of '"The English Beecher." President Grant sat in

his pew, evidently as interested as any auditor. At
the close of the sermon, Henry and I, at Dr. Tiffany's

request, sang the chant all religious gatherings hn'ed

to hear, " Mary at the Cross."

As we came out of the meeting, I had a few words

with President Grant on the su])ject of finance. He
said he wanted to have our Ijills represent a clean,

whole dollar.

On the following evening we gave a concert in tlie

same church. Of it one of the Washington pa[)ers

said

:

" Tliose old favorites, the Iluteliinsons, gave one of their character-

istic concerts to a brilliant audience, which nearly filled the Metro-

politan church, last evening. We say old favorites, but this is to be

taken with a reservation, for, tliough not quite like the boy's new jack-

knife, wliich first received a new blade, and then a new handle, the

only member of the present tr(nipe who preserves his identity with the
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'band of brothers ' which tk-lighted and edified us in our youthful days

with their reform melodies is Mr. John Hutchinson, the father. But

the character of tiie music, some of the songs, and peculiar style of

execution which gave the troupe prestige, are the same ; even the

quality of the voices has been in a measure transmitted, and hence,

the difference is not so great, after all. We are truly glad to see that

the children seem, both by their voices and their skill in using them,

so well able to perpetuate and enhance the fame of the family who
have come to be an American institution. Mr. Henry J. Hutchinson

has a baritone of wonderful power and sweetness, while Miss Katie,

daughter of Jiulson, the brother who died, has a rich contralto of good

compass, though she evidently labored under a slight hoarseness last

evening. John, paterfamilias, with the broad Byron collar, long hair

and beard, as of old, both now sprinkled with gray, seems to have pre-

served his ringing and melodious tenor, as well as his youthful vivacity

and esprit unimpaired."

After this we returned to Pitt^;btirgli, and for over a

month snng for local option. A\"e did our best, but it

wa.s of no use. The friends of tuiliniited license ^xo\\

in the election, and to add to our disajipointnient the

tempeiance people ]'efused to pay us for our five weeks'

work. Ole Bull crave some concerts in Pittsburgh at

the time. lie had Graziella Ridgway with him.

After a few weeks of concerting in New York State,

we returned to Lynn. On May 30th, during the anni-

versaries we sung at the meetings of the Free Religi-

ous Association at Tremont Temple, Boston. Rev.

O. B. Frothingham presided. Among the speakers

w'ere Rev. Samuel John.son, Rev. Samuel Longfellow,

Rev. John Weiss, Francis Ellingwood Abbott, Lucretia

]Mott, and others. There was a donation festival in the

evening, at which Col. Thomas Wentworth Higginson

presided. Li introducing us to sing he slyly insiini-

ated tliat we really had no place in the gathering, as we

had latterly affiliated with the ^Methodists, at ISLartha's

Vineyard and elsewhere. Tie was equally happy in liis

introduction of ^Nliss Sterlino- and others. I am com-
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pelled to acknowledge that tlirougliout the long experi-

ence of the llntchin.sons they never were able to draw

theological lines in their singing. The fact that a re-

ligious gathering desired our presence, whatever its

creed, always fully satisfied us, and we sung songs that

awakened Christian sympathy, regardless of denomina-

tional leanings.

On July 4th there was a mass temperance meeting at

Lakeview, Framingham. By some accident both Henry

and Kate M-ere late. I was embarrassed and troubled.

Henry Avas coming from New York, Kate from ]\filf'"jrd.

Colonel Little, a singer and a cripple, assisted me until

the rest of my company came. General Butler, strange

though it may seem, Avas the principal speaker. Li the

afternoon we went to the State lleform School at West-

boro. It was at this time under the superintendenc}' of

Colonel A. G. Sheplierd, so "long a tenant of Bird's

Nest Cottage on High Rock.

On the 21st of August we were at the ^Mystic Peace

Convention, in Connecticut. We went by the invita-

tion of Zerah C. Whipple. This was in the early days

of the conventions at iMystic, which continue to be of

great annual interest, drawing large numbers to the

grounds. We sung '" O J.,isten to the Spirit's Call,"' an

original song. Wliip[)le I recall as one of the nol:)le,

natural sons of progress and peace. For conscience

sake he refused to pay his tax at one time, and was im-

prisoned for a long period. My son Judson was with

me on this trip, singing and speaking pieces.

This was the year of the great panic, " Black Friday,"

in New York. Henry Avas in Wall Street at the time,

representing his Toledo lirm. The date was September

19th. He telegraphed me for help, and I at once tele-

graphed him the sum he desired to meet his obligations.
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Soon after this there was an exhibition of tableaux in

the First Methodist-Episcopal church in Lynn. They

were projected by John Q. Maynard, formerly of Brook-

lyn, but at tliis time superintendent of the Sunday-

scliool of the church mentioned, and residing in the

Stone Cottage on Higli liock. Maynard was for years

with I'hilip Phillips, the singing evangelist, in his pano-

ramic exhibitions of the " Pilgrim's Progress,"' and had

quite an idea of hoAV tableaux should be conducted.

Many of the staid memljcrs of the church, the first of

the denomination in Massachusetts, were shocked at

such an exhibition in its sacred precincts, but it was an

artistic success. The affair was in the immediate

charge of " Charles Sullivan " as he was professionall}'

known. His real name Avas Charles W. Sohier, and

after the show was over he came to High Rock for the

nio-ht. I found him an ao-reeable, talented man, with

t.n endless store of fun, and the result of our acquaint-

ance Avas an engagement, and he travelled with us all

the Avinter and the following spring.

On October 3d, Frederick C. Hutchinson, Asa's old-

est son, died. From the time of the " swarming '' he

travelled a good deal in his father's company, and his

demise was a deep sorrow to us all.

In November we took a short trip into the Essex

County towns and villages, especially about Cape- Ann.

In December Ave Avent to. New York, and Avith Sohier

commenced a series of engagements in and about the

city. January 1, 18*74, found us still there.

On New Year's Day, 1874, I had the pleasure of

making many calls Avith Frank B. Carpenter. A few

days later found us all in Wasliington, and Ave stayed

there Avith tlie exception of occasional short tri})s awa}',

for three montlis. Our first experience of inq)ortance
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was at the Xatioiial Convention of the AVoman Suffrage

Association, which histed two days. Susan B. Anthony

presided and there was speaking by many prominent de-

fenders of the reform. One of the subjects discussed

was the petition of "Susan" to be relieved from the

sentence of the court for voting for Grant and Wilson.

Wilson was in the convention, and Susan took occasion

to say that no act of lier life gave her more pleasure

than votinof for him. She called on Wilson for re-

marks, and he, while refusing to speak at length by his

^physician's orders, remarked that twenty years before

he came to the conclusion that his wife, mother and

sisters were as much entitled to the right of suffrage as

himself, and that he had never changed his mind since.

Susan predicted that the next president woidd be in

favor of woman suffrage. Time showed she was riglit.

Hayes was the next president. Among the speakers of

that day were Mrs. Stanton, Belva A. Lockwood,

Phebe Cozzens, and many others. When we sung,

Susan gave a history of our work in Kansas, remarking

that we moved hearts where heads were too dull to be

convinced by argument. a A '^>
-| QQ '^

The following Sunday eveniiig we participated in a

meeting of the Congressional Temperance Society,

Senator Buckingham presiding. Edward Young, A.

M. Powell, Rev. B. I. Ives, and Hon. Wm. E. Dodge

were the speakers. A week later we sung at another,

at the Masonic Temple. Two nights later we sung in

a concert in Baltimore. We went often to the home of

Hayward Hutchinson while in Washington. Hayward
was a son of my brother David, and a ver}- successfid

business man. Hayward, with his wife, gave a recep-

tion and musicale in our honor. Among those present

were ^Ir. and Mrs. Hastings, ]Mr. and Mrs. John O.
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Evans, Attorne3'-General and ]\Irs. "Williams, Governor

and Mrs. Shepherd, Jiid_o-e Miller, Mrs. Stocking-, ]Mr.

S. G. Young, Mrs. Neagle, ^Nlr. James R. Young, Mr.

Flao-o- I)r, and Mrs. McDonald, Mr. John M. Youuo-,

and several others. Prof. Carl Iiichter acted as accom-

panist. AVe sung in Baltimore the same evening, re-

turning in time to spend three hours at the reception.

On iMonday, February 9th, we were in Toledo, at a

great temperance meeting in St. Paul's Church. A few

days later we were back in Washington, hi the course

of our stay Ave gave mau}^ concerts in the capital, a large

nuuiber in Dr. Tiffauy's INIetropolitan M. E. Church.

F. Widdows, whom I have spoken of as agent for Ole

Bull, usually had some connection with these concerts.

He at this time played the chime of bells in the jSIet-

ro})olitan Cliurch, and as he was very friendly to us

would often play on the bells some of our melodies,

" The Old Granite State " and others. We were some-

what restricted in our selections when singiug in this

church, as the trustees objected to an^'thing of a secular

nature. Our entertainments were therefore sacred con-

certs. President Grant often came to these concerts.

One night at the close, when talking with him, I told

him the story of Chase's prophecy that lie would be

president for a third term. I was very much in favor

of the Chief Justice, always, and during Grant's first

term, Avhen the forces were at Avork that linally cul-

minated in the Lil)eral Republican movemeut, said to

him that it seemed to me that here was the long-hoped-

for opportunity to elevate him to the presidency. Rais-

ing las iingcr emphatically, Mr. Chase said: "Gi'ant

will be his own successor as president, mark that."

Not long before Chase's decease I called upon him, and

reminded him of tlie fulfilment of his pro})hecy. He
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said, "I will proplies}- again— Grant will l)e president

for a third term." ''What" I said, " are we to revolu-

tionize things and make him a perpetual incumbent?"
" No," said Chase, " but there is nothing in the Constitu-

tion to prevent his re-election." When I told him this,

Grant slirugged his shoulders, as if he might say some-

thing, but wouldn't. 1 re})eated to him a portion of

the Sermon on the Blount, " Blessed are the meek, for

they sliall inherit the earth."

On February 25th I sung at a concert in a colored

church on L Street. Onl}- a few years since I again

sung at a civil rights meeting in the same church at

which Douglass spoke. I went to tlie concert with ^Irs.

Douglass, but soon after my arrival a colored man

politely came and said, " Your place is on the platform."

I went up, and took my seat immediate!}" behind the

orator. He turned, just as he was rising to speak, and

asked me if I would sijig. I told Inm that if I sung at

all it would be simply a verse of '• America," and I

should ask the audience to join in Avith me. To my
surprise, Douglass, in the course of the evening intro-

duced me, first giving the Ilutchinsons and their work

one of the finest tributes we had ever received. I

listened to this with all the equinimity possible, and in

responding, made some reference to the national em-

blem, and drew from my pocket an American flag.

There was no other in the edifice, and the act aroused

the Efatherino- to the hio-hest i)itch of enthusiasm. I told

the story of Douglass at the hotel with me, in 1847,

Avhen the Avaiter refused to serve him. They were much

interested.

At one time during our stay in Washington I was in-

vited to visit several of the scliools, and asked Douglass

to go with me. In some of tliem they would gather
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large numbers of tlie pu[)il.s in the halls of the school-

houses, and 1 would sing and Douglass speak to them.

On Sunday, Febi'uary 28th, we attended a great meet-

ing in the assembly-rooms at Baltimore. Hon. William

Daniel acted as president of the occasion, and then fol-

lowed many temperance addresses. Hon. R. B. Vance,

of North Carolina, Hon. A. ]\I. Powell, Judge Lawrence,

of Ohio, and others spoke. We sta3-ed several days at

Baltimore and sung at temperance and other gatherings.

A few days later we made a trip to Frederick, Md.,

visiting the graves of Barbara Fritchie and Francis

Scott Key, the author of the " Star-Spangled Banner."

Henry told the story, in the Washinc/toH G-raphic, his

first bit of newspaper correspondence, as follows :

" On a brancli of the Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad, about equal dis-

tance from Baltimore and Wasliington, on a pleasant slope among the

green hills of ^laryland, lies the quaint old town of Frederick : a jdace of

some ten thousand inhabitants. While sojourning there last week we

were invited by some of the citizens to visit the cemetery. ( )n our way

thither we passed the old camping ground of General Lafayette and his

army, on the site of which is now erected the State Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, at an expense of nearly a half-million dollars. Several of the

stone buildings erected l)y Lafayette, now nearly a liundred years ago,

are still substantial looking fortresses.

"We drove on a half-mile to tlie cemetery, and aliglited from our

carriage at the grave of Barbara Fritchie, that heroic old lady whn, at

the age of ninety-si.x, displayed a patriotism that tln-ilKd the luarts of

the whole country, North and South. We plucked a few si)rigs of

myrtle, breathed a silent farewell, and passed to the other side of tlie

grounds, where in a bleak, and apjiarently unfrequented portion we

found a small, humble-looking stone with this inscription:

FRANCIS SCOTT KEY,

BoKN August 9, 1T80.

Died J.\>"UAKY 11, 1843.

— reminding US thfit we were at the grave of the author of the 'Star

Spangled Banner.' We were a little surprised not to find a more im

pressive nu)nument marking the resting i>lace of one of America's
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greatest bards. Wc could not refrain from singini,'- tlie old song in honor

of its author lying cold beneath the sod. The Hutchinson Family sang

the solos, while the whole party joined in the chorus.

" We were next shown into one of the tombs, where we found a curi-

osity worthy of mention. There were but two coffins in tliis vault, and

in them were the bodies of a man and wife, who died and were placed

there in 1838. About ten years after some of the relatives wished to

have the bodies replaced in nvw caskets. When the coffins were opened

both the bodies were founil to be in a perfect state of preservation. It

is now thirty-six years since they were buried, and still they show no

signs of decay. The body of the woman especially seemed to be most

perfect, showing no change except in the color of the skin, which was

about the color of leather. It is certainly a most remarkaV)le case, as

they never were embalmed. They simi)ly died and were buried the same

as any other people, and they are much better preserved than any

Egyptian munnny I have ever seen."

While we were singing at the grave of Key, Charles

Sumner died at Washington. Two daj's later Ave saw

his body lie in state in the rotunda of the Capitol, the

very place wliere a few niontlis before I had noticed him

critically examining the Carpenter painting. I never

was personally acquainted with him, but remembered

seeing him on many notable occasions. One was in war

times, when I sat in the Senate gallery with Douglass

and heard his great diplomatic speech in favor of de-

livering up ]\Iason and Slidell.

On Monday, the 23d of jNIarch, the Woman's Christ-

ian Association began a week of prayer in Washington.

Tlie great temperance crusade, which resulted in the

formation of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union,

had been inaugurated in Ohio the preceding year, by

Dr. Dio Lewis. At this time the movement reached

Washington in full flame. The pastors of the churches

held meetings at which practically all the Protestant

clergy were present. A committee of the whole was

appointed to wait upon Congress to urge bills increas-

ing the power of the ^Metropolitan Board of Tolice for
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tlie eity, and jjiovidiiii;- a rivil (lainao-e law against liquor

dealers. A thousand ladies held a woman's prayer and

eonference meeting the first day. There was a grand

demonstration in the evening'in the Foundry Methodist

Episcopal Church, among those participating l)eing Dr.

Dio Lewis, Eev. Dr. Butler, Rev. Mr. Baker, F. ]\I.

Bradley, Commissioner of Patents ^L D. Leggett, and

others. We interspersed the speaking with our songs.

On March 28th, we all spent the evening at the home

of General W. T. Sherman. The great soldier was a

firm friend in those days, and his hearty invitations to

alwavs visit him when in the city were much like the

cordiality shown us by Chief Justice Chase. On the

visit referred to I recall we had a discussion on the

peace question, lasting a half-hour. The great soldier

said-—^a remark discouraging to me— that although he

had [)assed through four^'cars of war, with its attendant

carnage and misery, he •believed human nature was such

that the climax of discussion would alwajs be a l)lo()dy

confliet, until there should be a conq)lete revolution in

the policy of nations. The selfishness of nations, he

said, and the desire to maintain a leading position was

always an incentive to foreign war that was hard to con-

trol. It seemed to me his words discounted a great

pi-iuciple of Jesus, "Render unto CcBsar tlie things tliat

are C;esar"s and unto God the things that are God's."'

His wife was an attentive listener to the conversation.

I remember 1 said, " Whatever is good and grand and

heavenly in our religion should be engrafted into our

politics."' r hadheard that ]Mrs. Sherman was a devoted

Catholic, but I did not discover tbat the general was

especialh' a partisan or a professor of that creed. I spoke

of mv hope in the triumph of the principle of the father-

hood of God and the brother! lood of man, and said we
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hoped for better things. Sherman was born on the

Connecticut Reserve, in Ohio. Years before, I met his

sister at the White Mountains, and through her I made

the acquaintance of the general.

xVt about this time we sang in the Foundry Methodist

Episcopal Church, witli Mrs. Lippincott (Grace Green-

wood), she giving authors' readings during tlie evening.

March 29th we went to Washington's home, jNIount

Vernon, and the same evening were entertained by Grace

GreeuAvood at the Lincoln. j\Irs. Mary Clennner Ames
and Colonel John Hay assisted.

On April 2d we visited Vinnie Ream, the sculptor

who desio-ned the General Thomas monument. Amono-

the guests were three ex-Rebel generals. At her re-

quest I sang. I selected " The Blue and the Gray," a

song commemorating the act of the women of Columbus,

Miss., who on Memorial Day strewed flowers alike on

the graves of Confederate and National soldiers

:

" By the flow of tlic inland river

Wlienee the fleets of iron h;vve fled,

Where the bhules of the grave-grass t^uiver,

Asleep are the ranks of the dead

;

Under the sod and the rk-w,

Waiting the Judgment Day—
Under the one, the Bine,

Under the otlier, the Gray.

"These in the rollings of glory.

Those in the gloom of defeat.

All with the 1)nttle-blood gory.

In the dusk of eternity meet;

Under the sod and the dew.

Waiting the Judgment Day —
Under the laurel, the Blue,

Under the willow, the Gray.

" From the silenee of sorrowful hours

The desolate mourners go.

Lovingly laden with flowers

Alike for the friend and the foe;
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Under tlic sod and tlu- dew,

AVaiting the Judgment Day—
Under the roses, tlie Blue,

Under tlie lilies, the Gray.

" Sadly, but not upbraiding,

The generous deed was done ;

In tlie storm of the years that are fading.

No braver battle was won
;

Under the sod and the dew,

"Waiting the Judgment Day—
Under the blossoms, the Blue,

Under the garlands, the Gray.

"No more shall the war-ery sever.

Or the winding rivers be red;

They banish our auger forever

When they laurel the graves of our dead!

Under the sod and the dew,

Waiting the Judgment Day —
Love and tears for the Blue

Tears and love ior the Gray."

When I had finished singing the song tlie three Con-

federates rose simultaneonsly and shoolv my hand heart-

ily. " Mr. Hutchinson," they remarked, *• that song is

a passport for yon anywhere in the South."' I did not

specially test this statement, except in Kichmond,

where the effect of singing it was precisely as they had

predicted. Later, by a special request, I went to his

hotel and sang " The Blue and the Gray " to Alexander

H. StejDhens, the ex-Vice-President of tlie Confederacy.

He was wheeled into the room in his invalid chair to

hear me. He was not as enthusiastic as the officers, hut

remarked that under reconstruction, the country was

safe. Francis M. Finch was the author of the words of

this song ; I wrote the music.

A correspondent of the SL Louis Gloln\ after re-

inarkino- that woman suffrage is the solution of the
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problem of the dram-sliop, iiuule this kindly reference

to our visit in Washington :

"We have the Iluteliinsdii Family here, Inisy in tliis eaiise. Grand

old Jolni Hutchinson ! tlu' very enibodinient of lofty enthusiasm in the

riii'ht. How his clarion notes rang, down the long years of slavery, and

soiuided out the jubilate when the thousands of victorious soldiers st(jod

before him on the battle-lield ! Nor do the notes wax weak and falter-

ing; he has seen the freedom t)f the slave and still in this cause of tem-

perance he sings on and on, the prophetic burden of his song, as of old:

'It is coming! the good time coming.'

" I think I never saw a more beautiful face than that of this old man.

The features, regularly moulded, are large and tender, liis eyes luminous

with expression, as of one who dreams ever, prophetically, of the future;

his mouth is sympathetic, hiding its quiver of i)athos and smile of love

beneath a patriarchal beard, which time has generously touclu'd with

gray. He has a broad, white, earnest brow, above which a crown of

silvery hair lies softly and falls down in long curling masses over the

wide, picturesque collar he invariably wi'ars. Brawny shoulders, grand

chest and a sturdy frame have carried him safely through long years of

exposure and song in the cause for which Christ died— love of the race.

Jojm Hutchinson is the friend of woman in the broadest and best sense,

and is with us, heart and soul, in all that looks toward emancijiation

from the evils and misfortunes of life. < >ne cannot listen to the singing

of this well-known family without thinking regretfully of the one sister,

Abby, 'the little sister in the nest of brothers.' Her health has been

delicate for some time and she is now in Florida, writing home glowing

letters from beneath the blooming magnolias. She is still a beautiful

woman, with that soul beauty which lights up her great shining eyes,

and fluslies her pale cheeks at times into something far more attractive

than mere rose and lily flesh and blood can give. Her tiny frame
vibrates with every emotion when slie sings, iind I can well believe that

the soldiers almost fell before her in adoration when upon the field she

sang before them her ringing song of liberty. That her voice should be

silent during this crusade is much to be regretted."

Abby did not sing- before the soldiers. If she had
done so the effect would liave doubtless been as imag-

ined by Marie LeBaron, the corres[)ondent quoted al)ove,

for Abby's singing and presence always secured for her

an enthusiastic devotion little sliort of adoration. It

may be said here that the experience in the camps of
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three members— John, Henry and Viohi — of tlie

Hutchinson family always redounded to the the credit

of the whole, and was undoubtedly a help, profession-

ally and linancially, to each of the singing bands that

travelled under that name. The Legislature of Missouri,

at the close of the war, sent a most cordial invitation to

my brother Asa with his family to come to the State

and give concerts and when he w'ent to St. Louis in

response to the call, the city officials and the public

vied with one another in their efforts to do him honor,

in partial atonement for the expulsion of the brothers

from the city in antebellum times. When I visited the

city I was received with equal honor. Jesse, Judson

and I were refused a hall to sing in in St. Louis. Asa

was not with us at the time.

One of those most active in the suffrage movement

at the time of which I am Avriting was Dr. ]\Lny Fj.

Walker. We became well acquainted with her. She

was a sincere, honest, capable, independent woman, ex-

pressing her convictions freely in public, on railroad cars,

before assemblies of different kinds, at reform meetings

and elsewliere, always keeping herself eminently respect-

al)le. Tln'ough thick and thin of the reform battle, de-

spite criticisms and sneers, she wore male attire.

As has been hinted, we made a trip to Richmond,

giving a concert in the Opera House. The affair Nvas an

artistic failure from the fact that there was a tin roof

on the building, and as a stoi'm Avas raging, tlie rain

made such a rattle that Ave could not be lieard. We
visited Libby l^rison. and cold chills came over us as we

recalled the sufferings of the brave boys in blue incar-

cerated there. We spent an evening with Colonel Dan-

iels, a Yankee, Avho had established himself in Rich-

mond. The JJexjnctch, in speaking of our concert, said:
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"Tlie Ilutc'liinson Family uave tlu'ir first cinu'crt in tliis city at the

Virginia Opera Ilousi.' la-it niii'lit. The first part ol' the proiirainme was

executed witli smoothness and some success ; several songs were ren-

dered witii smoothness and satisfaction. The last hoiu- of the concert was,

however, made niiserahle to the singers and hiughable to their hearers

by the falling of the rain ujion the tin roof of tlie opera house, making a

clatter which elfectual'iv drowned all vocal efforts. Mr. Hutchinson,

when the rain was at its height, ai)pealed to the audience to say whether

he slioukl stop or go on. A gentlenum in the audience suggested that

as it was impossible for the people to go home he had just as well pro-

ceed. And he did; but the 'rain upon the roof won most of the

triumphs of the evening. The audience dispersed in fine humor, and

received at tlie door tickets for to-night to assuage their disappoint-

ment."

The Will;! said

:

" There were some vacant seats last night, but those present had the

self-gratulation of being privileged to hear and enjoy some magnificent,

soul-reaching vocalism. The concert was of the humanizing order. It

lifted the men and women who were present above the plane of every-

day life. There is much we would like to say about this entertainment,

but it must remain unsaid. Let us not omit to commend 'The Blue and

the Gray ' as an approach to the sublime in vocal music rarely vouch-

safed."

The woman suffrage and temperance movement in

Washington brought to us F. W. Root, of Wyandotte,

Kan., with whom we liad lal)()red when tliere. He was

a Spiritualist and a great believer in the efficacy of

prayer. lie was lieutenant-governor with Governor

liobiuson, before the war.

We planned to be in New York during the May
meetings. Just before that we went to Nyack and

spent a Sabbath with Rev. Stephen Merritt, the inde-

fatigable temperance worker. He was one of the best

of met] and at the time of our great Cooper Institute

meetings acted as presiding officer. At this time Henry
and Sohier left me. Early in May my brother Josluia

came down to New York with Nellie Grav, daughter of
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my sister Ivlioda. He A^'as confident of success, and liad

a right to be, for Nellie had a beautiful voice, Avhieh

sim2)ly astonished me by its sweetness. It indicated that

there was to be no deterioration in the quality of tone

in the next generation of tlie Tribe of Jesse. These

two joined my wife and me in several concerts. On May
11th, in company with Henry, we sang at tlie ninth

anniversary of the National Temperance Society in

Steinway Hall, New York. A few days later Sister

Abljy, with her husband and her father-in-law. Rev. Dr.

William Patton, sailed for Europe. She stayed several

years, visiting ever}^ country in Eui'ope exce})t Portugal

and Lapland, remaining quite a while in Italy, and also

making toui-s of Egypt and the Holy Land. Henry and

I stood on tlie pier as the Adriatic steamed away. It

seemed as if we were never to see her again. Abby Avas

very fond of Henry and wrote him frequently. He had

a special bag in which lie kept all her letters. This

was stolen in Boston, the accident being most unfortu-

nate, for they constituted a history of her tour. Many
of her experiences were published, ho^\'ever, in the Port-

land Traiti<rript and other papers, and some letters to

Henry and myself are still jireserved.

On May 2oth, we sung at the anniversary of the Con-

gregational Club in Faneuil Hall, Boston, flohn B.

Gough was the principal speaker. Then, like Gougli,

we went home and devoted ourselves to raising chickens.

At this time Gougli Mas making anywliere from ten

thousand to fifteen thousand dollars a season from his

lectures, and yet as soon as he could get a respite would

hasten to his Worcester County liome and soon be en-

grossed with his })Oultry-yard. In his eyes a chicken

was almost a priceless possession, and any one who
Avould purloin one was a miscreant indeed. My diary,
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as I have hinted, shows that at this time I, too, had the

hen fever.

July 4th we went to Lakeview, Franiino-hani, t(^ sing

at a great woman-suffrage meeting. There was a good

attendance of the Ijest friends of tlie cause. Among tlie

speakers were William Lloyd Garrison, Lucy Stone

Blackwell, ]\L-s. Livermore, S. S. Foster and his wife,

Abby Kelley Foster, the Smith Sisters, of Glastonljury,

Conn., Mrs. Severance and others. On the following

day we again visited Colonel Shephenrs charges at the

Westboro reform school. When I spoke, I said, ' Will

the boys from Lynn who may be present please rise ?
"

To my astonishment boys began to stand in all parts of

the room, and I began to fear the Avhole school was of

L^am antecedents.

Then followed weeks of rest at home, succeeded by a

short visit to AFdford, and a trip among tlie White Hills

with Brother Joshua and Walter Kittredge, the author

of "Tenting To-night." On Septeml)er 6th we were

guests, at Lancaster, of Ah'. IJenton, son-in-law of Gen-

eral Neal Dow. We conducted a big temperance meet-

ing. A little later, with my wife, I went to New York,

and with Henry we sung at the annual meeting of the

Grand Lodge of Good Templars. Returning, I joined

Kittredge and Joshua in a tour of several weeks in

southern New Hampshire, Vermont and ALissachusetts.

After a trip to New York, early in November, Heniy

joined us, and we made a short engagement with J. W.
Caverly, a Lynn manager for concerts about Essex

County- This Ijrought us near Portsmouth and Port-

land, and other places where we had not sung for many
a year, though they were scenes of our earlier successes,

and we gave several concerts in those places. At Dover

I took a mournful satisfaction in calling on the widow
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of n\y old friend, John P. Hale, and his daughtfr, Mrs.

Wm. E. Chandler. We saw tlie old year out, and 1^75

in, at New York City.

The year 1875 was not as eventful as its predecessor.

I secured three connecting parlors in a house on L'nion

S(]uare. These were made our headquarters and iiome.

We formed two temperance organizations, the Manhattan^

Temperance Society, and the American Temperance

Union. One of these met at the parlors on Sunday

afternoon and the other Sunday evening. To make the

rooms pay a little we permitted a man who sold stereo-

sco})ic views to occupy them during week-days. I soon

found that the name " American Temperance Union

"

was not new, though it was as far as I was concerned.

Mr. J. N. Stearns of the Temperance Puhlication So-

ciety informed me that it was the name of one of his old

societies which had become obsolete.

We did a little singing of a general nature, Init

largely confined ourselves to temperance work. We
found time to help a little in the ^lorning Star Sunday-

school, for which Ave had sung in concert a few years

before. This school was a mission in charge of an old

friend. Dr. Perr}^ a dentist of the city. At the time we

gave our concerts through New England for the school

Rev. Mr. Davis, a superanuated preacher, volunteered to

go with us and act as business agent. He had been a

Free Baptist clergyman and was my wife's pastor, in

Lowell, before her marriage. He was with us at the

first concert, given in one of the Methodist churches of

Lynn. He was troubled with heart com[)laint, but took

the money at the door all I'iglit, and was addressing the

audience when he Avas seized with a faint. He went

into a pew and laid down. Going to him, he suggested

that we go on, so I linished his speech and the concert.
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The next night were in Mechanics Hall, Salem. He
made liis appeal, and took a collection. . Then he went

to a chair at one side of the platform, and as we were

singing, began to connt his money. It annoyed us, and

Henry looked at him. Instantly putting his money in

another chair, he arose, and stepping up to Henry, re-

marked in an audible tone, "• Wliat do you want ?

"

Henry whispered his recpiest tliat lie count his mone}'

later, and the old gentleman retired to his chair. Just

as he seated himself, a leg of the chair gave way, and

as he kicked out in a vain effort to save himself, he hit

the chair in which the money lay, and the contributions

rolled all over the stage. The concert closed and tlie

work of picking up the money went on. As the people

came up to shake hands and congratulate us, they said :

" Mr. Hutchinson, do come to Salem as often as you can,

l)ut l)e sui'e and luring that interesting man, Mr. Davis,

with you I

*'

One day while at this house in Xew York, I went

skating in Central Park Avith Judson. Between the

time of getting my skates on and going upon the ice I

lost Juddie. That ended the skating. There were

tliousands of people there. After searching aljout for

some hours, I went home in despair, and found him

there all riofht. He o'ot on a liorse-car, after becominq-

separated from me. Tlie conductor asked where he was

going. " Going home," was his laconic response. He
was turned over to a policeman, Ijut could give the

whereabouts of his home no more definitely than to say

it was near the museum. The officer therefore took him

to Barnum's, and at once lie led him from that point

home. The policeman said he had never met a boy who

interested him so much.

It was wliile at Union Square that we became inter-
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ested in the theories of a certain Mr. Brewster. This

intelligent man came to onr temperance meetings, and

one night seemed loth to leave. I was mending the

fires in the open grates after the company had gone. He
stood near one, apparently lost in contemplation. I

spoke to him kindly, and he responded in a very sweet

tone. He said he had become so entranced with one of

our songs, that he felt that he must stop and speak to me
in reference to his belief. He said he had become con-

vinced that the centre of the earth was inhabited by the

elect. These choice spirits Avere permitted to make a

safe home there. The entrance to this paradise he con-

ceived to be at the poles, and it was lighted not by the

direct rays of the blazing sun, l)ut by reflected light,

which entered also at the poles. He believed the flow

of the Gulf Stream furnished evidence to support his

theory. To his mind it was the most beautiful place

that thought could conceive. There flowers bloomed

perenniall}^ and there was no night there. He asked me
to call at his office, where he had a small hollow globe,

illustrating his views. I went. I found liim to l)e a

manufacturer of very musical tin lifes. He detailed

the matter in a very lucid manner and I becanit' en-

thusiastic. I invited him to give a lecture in my par-

lors. He did so, and so much interested his auditors

that he was asked to go to other places and speak on

the subject. Among those in our parlors to hear liim

were Mrs. Thompson, the philanthropist, and Steele

MacKaye, the dramatist. Mrs. Thompson invited liim

to her rooms, to meet the newspaper men of the city.

He went there and spoke to them. Before he had re-

moved his model from the house after the lecture, he

was seized with the small-pox, and a short time later was

taken to his lono- home.
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The temj)erance societies formed during tliis stay in

Ne^y York, are, so far as I am informed, in existence

yet. In later years I visited tlie city, attended the

meetings, and ^as introduced as the father of the enter-

prise. The American Temperance Union gaye me a

reception on my sevent3'-fifth birtliday, January, 189(J.

On the 14th of April ^ye Ayent to Philadelphia to at-

tend the one hundredth anniyersary of the " Pennsyha-

nia Society for Promoting the Aljolition of Slayery, tlie

Relief of Free Negroes unhiAvfuUy Held in Bondage,

and for Improving the Condition of the African Race."

This ^yas the first anti-slavery society, and had Fienja-

min Franklin for its first president and Dr. Benjamin

Rush for its first secretary. The meeting was called

not onl}^ as a centennial observance but to see ^yhat it

could do under the last provision of its title. The ses-

sions were held at Concert Hall during the day and at

the Bethel Church in the evening. Vice-President Wil-

son presided at the day meeting and Bishop Campbell

at night. Upon the platform with him were Frederick

Douglass, Ro1)ert Purvis (his rival as an orator), Lu-

cretia Mott, Abby Kelley Foster, Mrs. F. E. W. Har-

per, Charles C.' Burleigh, Bishop D. A. Payne, of the

A. :\I. E. Church, Prof. J. M. Langston, Elizur Wright,

William Still, ex-Governor Curtin, Passmore William-

son and many others identitied with the cause. Henry

Wilson was introduced l)y Mr. Still, and invited Rev.

Dr. Wm. H. Furness to lead in prayer. After Wilson's

0})ening address Ave sang one of our songs. Then Pur-

vis read letters from the great pioneer. Garrison, Presi-

dent Grant, Wendell Phillips, General Butler, Rev.

Samuel ^Nlay, John G. Wliittier and others. The his-

torical oration was delivered by Dr. William Elder.

At the close of this we sang Whittier's '* Furnace
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Blast," it being received willi great applause. Vice-

President Wilson remarked as we closed, '' The words

of the Quaker poet, to which you have just listened,

could not be sung in the early days of 1802 in the

Army of the Potomac without causing military in-

terference. I thank God these words can be sung to-

day on every square mile of the republic." He then

introduced Frederick Douglass, who followed out the

idea of the meeting in presenting in eloquent periods

the misery suffered by the Freedmen even under the

supposably improved conditions secured by emancipa-

tion and the ballot. Lucretia Mott made a few re-

marks, and then we sung :

" 'Tis coming up tlu' steep of time,

And tliis old world is growing brighter."

Charles C. Burleigh and Robert Purvis closed the

speaking of tlie day session and in the evening the

speakei's were practically the same. It was an inter-

esting and notable event. The attendants were lai'gely

Friends, the noticeable garb of tlie Quaker women
being prominent everywhere. Through it all I could

not help a feeling of sorrow and disappointment. I

had resolved when I got to Pldladelphia to have a

good talk with llemy Wilson, and make a suggestion.

I had sung with him under many varying conditions.

Before the war, in Free-Soil and anti-slavery gather-

ings, and since at the meetings of the Congi'essional

Temperance Society. In the anteroom, before going on

the stage, I put my hand on liis slioulder, and said to

him it seemed to me that tlie time was opportune to in-

troduce an issue that would bring about reconciliation

and reconstruction in a reasonable way, and ameliorate

the condition of the South, by uniting the sections in a
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war against alcohol. Tlie negro had the ballot ; wliy

was it not possible to turn this anniversary meeting

into a great temperance gathering? Wilson actually

shook all over. I saw tliat my suggestion was not ac-

cepted. "What does this mean?'' he exclaimed. He
went on the platform aiul opened the meeting without

further comment. I tliouglit, " Henry Wilson, if you

neglect to declare the whole counsel of God, your suc-

cess will be short-lived." Wilson's speech was a disap-

pointment to the audience, whicli had gathered to re-

joice tliat at the close of a centur}- of the life of the

societ}', emancipation liad come and tlie slave had tlie

ballot. The effort to turn the tide into a channel of

complaint that the fi'anchise in tlie hands of a peo[)le

waking- from centuries of enforced ignorance was not a

full success, seemed like a wet blanket. Wilson, tem-

})erance man though he undoubtedly was, was a man of

ambition ; lie was already Vice-President, and the presi-

dency seemed not far away. The plaint of this meet-

ing was but the prelude of tlie campaign that Avas to

come, though Wilson, alas ! bore no part in it. I still

think the great man, so soon to pass away, missed a sig-

nal opportunity to s[)eak a ringing note of tem[)erance

into sympathetic ears, sound the keynote of a new cru-

sade that would have united North and South and even

have added to the almost universal acclaim and lionor

paid him at the time of his swift taking-awa}', but a

few months later.

In addition to the selections named, we sang during

the meeting " Behold the Day of Promise comes," and

" The ]\lillenium,"' P>rother Caleb's song :

" What do I see ? Ah ! look, behold,

That glorious day, by prophets told,

Has dawned, and now is near.
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^Metliiiiks I licar from yonder plain

The slioiits (if ylailiu'ss loud jiroclaiin

'The Millonium is here !

'

"See Freeiloiu's ^^tar that shines so bright!

It sheds its rays of truth and light

O'er mountain, rock and sea,

And, like tiie mighty march of mind,

Has sought and blessed all Imman kind,

Andset the bon(hnan free.

" Salvation to our God proclaim !

This is a glorious peaceful reign ;

The nations now shall know
The kingdoms of this world are given

To Christ, the Lord of earth and heaven,

Predicted long ago."

The next day we sung at a temperance meeting in

Orange, N. J., with J. Gibh.s, who kept a hirge eating-

house on Nassau Street, New York, as the speaker.

Mr. Gibbs's place was quite a home for reformers. He
took charge of the Manhattan temperance society after

we left New York.

Then we went back to Lynn, and spent a week in

putting Daisy Cottage and its environs to rights. Re-

turning to New York, we continued our temperance

work a little longer and also partici[)att'd in the Peace

meeting and other anniversaries. On the hrst of June

Henry and T went to Cliicago as Massachusetts dele-

gates to the National Convention of the Sons of Tem-

perance. Asa and Dennett came down from Hutchin-

son, and Ave sung together in the convention, though

muL'li of our singing consisted of duets, as we had not

practised together for some time. Tlie convention was

a great occasion, and much interest was aroused liy it.

It was held in Farwell Hall. Asa and his son came with

us on our retiiiu home, and sjient part of the sunnncr on
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High Rock. Ill August we visited the camp-meetings

at Okl Orchard and ^lartha's Vineyard. Following

this we gave concerts with Asa and his son in manv
New England cities and towns. In September we sang

at the New England Fair at Manchester, N. H., making
our headquarters with W. H. Whitmore, next door, by

the way, to Maud Porter Wilson, who sang with Viola

and myself in our successful tour through the West, a

few years befoie. On the last day of tlie fair, Henry-

Ward Ijeecher spoke, and we sung. In October we
travelled in Maine, where Asa left Dennett at the

academj' in Kent's Hill. Joshua had joined us, and so

we had a male quartet in our concerts Ijack through

Maine, New Hampshire and Massachusetts. In De-

cember we made a plan to go to the Pacific slope, Asa,

Henry and myself in the company. Going to Paines-

ville, Ohio, we found E. E. Johnson, our agent when
my brother Judson was Avith us during the 'oO's, and

he agreed to take up tlie work again. Asa's wife had

died a few months before. When we reached Chicago,

he received news of the death of his little o-rand-

daughter, Frederica, and at once hastened to Hutchin-

son. He returned and met us at Faril)ault, and in a

few days we had sung our way to Hutcliinson, where

we gave one very successful concert, and I spent a few

days attending to my affairs. Asa's daughter, Mrs.

Anderson, joined us ; and in January, 187<3, we made
another start, singing at Litchfield, St. Patil, Winona,

Red Wing, Lake City and other points. It was soon

evident that ]Mrs. Anderson was too mtich of an inva-

lid to sing, and this fact had a most depressing effect

on Asa. His wife and granddaughter were dead, and

his daughter Abljy seriously sick. At Faril)ault he

threw up his engagement, and our cherished plan of
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going to California had to he given n[). I Avas sadly

disappointed, hnt had long het'ore adopted •• There's no

such word as fail "' for m}' motto, and so kept at it.

Some of the newspaper notices we received during

this brief trip of a ""Hutchinson Family Quartet" are

of interest. The Faribault Repuhllcan said :

"
'Tis swt'ot to 1)0 r(;'niC'niberi.Ml.

"TwL'iity yi'urs have elajj-sod since these 'sons of song' first came to

this village. During the winter of 1855 a few families from the East had

clustered in this valley, to establish themselves homes. General Shields,

Dr. Jewett and tlie Nuttings liad interested themselves in tlie settlement

and by their notoriety as public men had induced many of their ad-

mirers to follow them to this beautiful spot. At tliat time they num-

bered all told about one hundred and fifty men, women and children.

"The Hutchinson Family— Judson, John and Asa— Tribe of -Jesse,

from the old Granite State, had been induced to visit the Territories

and in their perambulations came to Faribault. They entered tlie place

singing ' I come, I come, ye have called me long.' During tlieir sojourn

witJi Dr. Jewett,arrangements were made for a concert which was given

in the dining-room of the Nutting House, to a thoroughly inteiesti'd

audience. This was the first concert given in the Cannon Valley since

the voice of the red man was huslied for aye. Since that period the

family iiave been more or less interested in the growtii of our State.

Tlie town of Hutcliinson, established by them, though once sacked and

burned by the wild men, now has the advantages of modern civilization.

"They have returned to Faribault to find her educational institutions,

public buildings and private residences surpassed by none in tlie State.

An invitation has been extended to tliem to be jireseiit at the old

settlers' meeting, but prior engagements will prevent their return so

soon."

The St. Paid Pioneer-Press said :

" A quartette of this talented family, including John and Asa, of the

original troupe, and Abby and Henry, two gifted offshoots, gave a con-

cert at the Opera House last evening to an audience of fair proportions.

It is unnecessary to say that the entertainment was peculiar, for its

very charm was its peculiarity. A miscellaneous audience, may, in a

degree, enjoy a concert given by highly educated singers, that perform

the highest class of music, but to truly delight them, give them the

pure, simple harmonies of the Hutchinsons. It is a class of music they

•an understand. The melodies are pure and the part singing is given
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con amore, with not an attempt at display or rtourisli. There is an origi-

nality about the family which has lasted for over a third of a century,

and it is a fact that the two older members of the family that appeared

last night were as full of life and fun as they could possibly have been

when they made their debut on the concert jdatform, thus showing that

their adhesion to the temi)crance dt)ctrine, which they so ehxjuently

sinu', lias proved a wonderful preservative in their case. The pro-

gramme last evening was made up of an excellent variety of songs,

descriptive, pathetic and humorous, and it afforded a fine entertainment.

Henry, who made his first appearance in this city, is really a cultivated

singer and he rendered an elaljorati- buffo song in Italian in sjdendid

style, showing that he is capalile of maintaining a position of more

than ordinary pretensions among the Ijest singers of the day. At the

request of a large numlier of citizens, it has been decided to give

another entertainment to-night."

We Spent sevenil v.'eeks in Chicago ; a good deal of

the time with Jona.s Iliitehinson, now one of the judges

there, and for a long time corporation counsel of the

city. He was a brother to Jerusha, Judson's wife.

We also visited Hattie Hutchinson Dow, Zephaniah's

daughter. While making this stay in Chicago I com-

menced definite work on the history of tlie family. In

March, Camilla Urso gave concerts in the city, and

Henry made a contract to sing Avitli her as basso. On
the 5th Henry and I gave a concert together in

Chicago and at half-past ten that niglit he left me to

join the com[)any. After tliat my diary contains two

entries, each da}^ one giving my own whereabouts, and

the other his. Madam Urso took a great liking to

Henry, at once made him her contideiitial adviser as to

her professional plans, requesting him to make the an-

nouncements in the conceits, and the time he spent

travelling with Iter he heartily enjoyed.

The com[)any consisted of Madam Camilla Urso-

Leur, Miss Eugenie I)e Roode, Miss Clara J. Poole,

J. C. Bartlett, Auguste Sauret and Henry. Tlic great

violinist astonished and deliofhted all her audiences, and
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the comj^aiiy received fine notices wherever they a|>

peared. The Red Win;/ llepuhlican spoke of Henry as

possessing a " niag-iiilicent bass voice, firm, liearty,

manageable, and of great compass. He sung with

taste and genuine feeling. He had the mental re-

sources to become a truly great artist."

Of Henr}', audther paper said: ''His iine voice

and animated style found ample scope in the spirited

' Mariner's Song " ; and his rendition of the cavitina,

' Femina, Femina,' shows that he is an accomplished

buffo singer. His voice had a large range, and is even

and full throughout, having great sustaining power,

even in the higher tones." A Wild Western sheet in

Sioux City said of Camilla, "She fiddles like an angel,"

Avliich is a reminder of Camilla's remark concerning

the quartet's singing of "• ( ) hush thee, \\\j babie,"

"If you were angels you couldn't have done it better."

The Topeka Commonwealth said: " Mr. Henry Hutch-

inson was Avell received on his own merits, and also

because he was supposed, whether correctly or in-

correctly Ave do not know, to be a member of tlie

' Hutchinson Family,' always favorites in this anti-

slavery country." The Terre Haute Express said lie

" sung gloi'iously."

After Henry left me I made a trip to Hutchinson,

transacting some matters of business, then returning to

Chicago I s})ent several weeks on my book, and finally

went to New York, where I found Henry, he having

sinndtaneously finislied liis tour with Camilla Urso, slie

and Frederick Leur, her husband, sailing for Eni'ope,

Henry at once entered into partnership witli Jesse L.

Hutchinson, his cousin, in a foundry l)usiness in Balti-

more. Meanwhile I began to think of tlie possibility of

our doin<4 some business in Pliiladclpliia, at the Centen-
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nial Exposition. I had sent Joshua tliere to spy out

the ground, and ascertain the advantages and privi-

leges that woukl l)e aUowed us. On May 20th I

went down myself. We desired to make ourselves

acquainted with tlie leading spirits of the enterprise,

and signify our willingness to be utilized in any way
most conducive to the interests of the gi'eat exposition.

On my return I went to Lynn for a few days, and

made arrangements to celebrate the Centennial year In-

building a handsome stone wall on the Higldand

Square front of my premises, also terracing up the

slope in front and building wliat is now known as

'• John's Avenue." A man named Bisbee agreed to do

the job for three hundred dollars, with fifty dollais ad-

ditional for contingent expenses. His l)id })roved to l^e

wofuUy out of the way, for eventually 1 liad to take the

job off his hands and superintend it mj-self, at an ex-

pense of aljout one thousand dollai's.

On the 8th of June Sister Al)l)y sailed for home from

Liverpool, after an absence of several years. We all

went to welcome her ; and on June 17th Fanny, Herny,

Viola and I stood on the pier at Xew York to give her

greeting. As the steamer went past us in the chainiel

and came about we could see her with Ludlow on the

deck, b}^ her side, and sent out a song of Avelcome.

Then Ave heard her voice, witli tliat of her luisband, re-

s[)Ouding

:

" We come, we coiiie, from a foreign land,

To welcome again our singing band."

Of course they had made many friends during the pas-

sage over, and there was great interest in the greeting.

On the 10th all the party went to Philadelphia. I

secured quarters for myself and family in the Atlas
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Hotel, but a stone's throw from the Centennial grounds.

It was a suite of rooms, and we took meals durino- our

stay just as we chose. I went out for a walk very

soon, and found a cow feeding not far from the

o-rounds, and ascertained that we could get a quart or

two of her pure, fresh milk a da}'. It was easy to pro-

cure plenty of fruits and other supplies, and so we

li\('d (piite comfortably. Besides Fanny, my daughter

X'iola and her eldest child, "' Cleve," w^as with me.

Hai-ry and Kate were left behind.

We made pilgrimages to and from the Centennial

grounds and buildings, day in and day out; would

grow •\veary and fly to our rest : then be up and ready

to make new discoveries, })leased with all the display,

the tine bands of music, the accommodating railroad

trains conveying sight-seers to any |)art of the grounds,

shouting and singing as occasion would offer, congratu-

lating everybody that we were mutually privileged to

celebrate with the great American people the centen-

nial of the birth of the nation ; occasionalh' giving

concerts in the halls and churches of the city
; gather-

ing the people in the rotunda of our hotel almost every

night, and giving them a programme hrsting nearly an

hour. AVe were privileged to invite many speakers of

note to address our audiences on subjects vital to the

welfare of humanity. Friends and acciuaintances from

every quarter of the Union grasped our hands in con-

gratulation, and thus the days passetl merrily, with lit-

tle except the heat and dry weather to mar the festivi-

ties. Here we stayed until the natal day of the

Republic, July Fourth, and witnessed the matchless

pyrotechnic display. Then we began to long for tlie

cool breezes of the sea-coast and once more sought dear

old Ilio'h Ivock.
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I found my Centeiiiiial Avail had not progressed as I

had expected. I therefore took the responsibility on my
own shoulders, and in time the snbstantial piece of

masonry was completed. It \\as the work of weeks to

build it; but we were meeting, all the while, the appro-

bation of our best citizens as we proceeded. We had

been successful in quarrying the purple porphery with

which it is constructed from the grounds adjacent, and

with it erected a sti'ucture which lias stood as a retain-

ing wall for eighteen 3-ears without the ru[)ture of a

seam or the moving of a stone. No wall in Lynn had

ever been built like it. For the benefit of future gen-

erations I will describe its construction. A trench four

feet wide, sunk to a de})tli of earth beyond the contin-

gency of frost, was first made, and into this was tumbled

the old wall, built a decade before, and other waste

material, until it reached the level of the surrounding-

ground. On this foundation the wall Avas placed. It

Avas three feet Avide at the base, and battened next to

the bank, retreating slightly on the front. The por-

phery Avas so trimmed to a, proper size and shape that

the full benefit of the color Avas retained. This Avas

carried to aljout five feet in lieioht, the Avail beiiip-

eighteen inches Avide at the top. On the bank side, the

surface Avas first covered Avith the best of cement, to a

thickness of about an inch, leaving the exterior perfectly

smooth, to prevent Avater from entering any portion of

the fabric. This cement also coA^ered the top, and made

a bed to receive the cap-stone, it being laid so thick that

no rain could ever penetrate it. The Avail Avas then

pointed on the face, and the Avork Avas complete. Ever

since it Avas built, the city of Lynn has copied it in build-

ing retaining Avails. While the Avork Avas going on, I

had a number of Avorkmen, nearly all from Erin, and
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they were a jolly set indeed. For convenience, I called

them each by some marked feature or characteristic, and

they seemed to like it. One had a whi.skey bottle con-

cealed somewhere in the bushes, and would occasionally

disappear, returnino- with a tell-tale odor of alcohol

about him. I callfd him '• IJum,"' and \iv didn't object.

The man wlio was always polishing- his spade was called

"Shovel;" "Long- Neck,'' Avas another: " Stia}).'" was

another; and so on. I had anti(|uity and the cdassies

to vindicate me in this course.

In September of this year, I made nn- annual visit to

the old homestead at Milford. Asa and Deiniett. with

Sister Abby, were there also, and together the family

gave a concert. The Fanner i< Cdhhivt noticed us as

follows

:

"TiiK IlrTcmxsoN- Coxcert. — The ill-success of concert troupes in

]\Iiltor(l during the jnist four years was quite suggestive of a failure on

the part of the Ilutchinsons to secure a good audience, when they ad-

vertised one of their unique concerts for Monday evening,— but a well-

filled house greeted them. We have attended all the concerts tliat have

been held in oiu' luiUs for three years, and can unhesitatingly say we

lia\i' never seen a more enthusiastic audience in Rlilford for years than

lliat wluch greett'd the Hutchinson Family. A.s a general thing, Milford

pL-dpK' loolc down on local talent and prcfrr sonietliing unknown and

untried. 'Tlie ])roplK>t is not without liouoi',' etc., ajjiiliis very siuigly

to Milford ]ieo]ik— but even this was forgotten on ^bmday evening,

and for uww, Mill'ord did not go back on lirr own. Tlie Hutchinson

Family, as far as music is cont'iTned, is a marvii, andt'Xery one of them

is running o\t.r with melody. .lolm, Asa, .bislma, (Hivir Dennett,

Aliby IlutchinsdU I'atton, and Ni'Uie 11. Cray wire the nuinliers of the

family that greeted us with song; wlien one wearied at tiie organ,

another was ready to abl}' fill the vacant i)hue, making a charming

varii'ty throughout. Every song was apjilauded, and tlie house rang

again and again with enthusiastic ajjprobation.

"Nellie (iray, the bright, rising star of this fandly, never shone brighter

than on tins occasion, and she received a rapturous encore. Asa, with

master hand made the viul si)iak with almost human tones. Joshua ex-

celled esix'cialiy in his favoi-ite song, 'There's no time like the old

time,' and Oliver Di'miett in the song, 'Mother says 1 nuistn't.' Dennett
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appeared several times tluriiijj the evening and reeeiviil most eom])li-

mentary favor from those iirfM'Ut. Joiiu presided throuiiliout the even-

ing, infusing sjiirit and liiimor into tlie eonecrt, and as the I'onqKiny

warmed uji in tlie (dd hut not wornout enianeiiiation song, '(ut o'J the

traek,' jNIrs. Pattons voice rosf clear, sweet and above them all, and to

her was duemuehof tiie aj)plause that foUowi-d. In tlie frrtdniun hymn
was exhibited that wonderful voice harmony for wliieh the fannly are

so noted, and the audience wouhl have heard it again and again and

not wearied."

When the wall was done, we returned to Philadelphia.

Resuming our quarters at the Atlas, we Avere soon hiisy

in singing and sight-seeing once more. Asa and Miss

Ella F. liamsdell, with whom he had been singing, and

his children, Abbv and Dennett, were there, with Joshua

and others who had sung A\itli the family in l)ygone

years. On November 1st there was a great concert in

tlie rotunda of the central building, the Handel and

Haydn Society and other noted nuisical organizations

participating. We were invited to a place on the

programme, and sung '• The ( )ld (iranite State,'' " Uncle

Sam's Farm,*' and '•
'i'he Fatherliood of God, and the

Brotherliood of Man."' The chorus consisted of the

united triljes : Asa and liis new wife, ]\Iiss Eamsdell,

Abby Anderson, Dennett, Joshua, John, Fanny, Henry,

Viola, Walter Kittredge, and Cliarles Sohier. The
same coml)ination gave several concerts in Horticultural

Hall.

Tlien we sung at different State-buildings, for several

days. On New Hampshire Day the Governor asked me
to sing, and I invited Abby and Ludlow to join me.

We sung the '• Old Granite State,'" of course, and
'• One Hundred Years Hence."' Tlie latter seemed to

be the very thing for the occasion. At its close, the

Governor said, " ]Mr. Hutchinson, you have saved the

day."
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On one Sunday, Joshua, Asa, Dennett and I, with

Miss Kanisdell, sauy at liethany Sunday-school, where

John Wananiaker, afterwards Postmaster-General under

Harrison, was superintendent. He never forget us after

lluit.

^Vs soon as the exposition was over, Asa, Avith his

company, began to give concerts about Pliiladelphia.

He gave lifty l)efore going elsewhere. 1, too, \vuuld

have liked to have given some concerts there, but tlis-

liked to have the tribes clashing in their work, so went

in anollu-r din-etion. At the Centennial I had met two

Welsh boys, or j-oung men, named llnglies. At the

time they were not in excellent linaneial circumstances,

l)Ut they had good voices, and as 1 had temporarily lost

Hcnrv, llii'V consented to an enyaQ-ement.

Mcanwliilc, 1 l)onght a new organ, ^[y melodeon

had done good service, and made itself famous, but the

time seemed ripe for a change. I went to George

Woods, the veteran Cambridge organ manufacturer, and

told hini to make me to order as good an instrument

<is could ])c designed t\)i' concert \\'ork. He \\ent enlhu-

siasiically at il. and designed new registers and reeds,

and in coui'se of lime freighted the instrument to

IvyiHi. ]\lv heart went down A\lien the massive box

containing it'^as carted to tlie door of Daisy Cottage.

It was e\idiMitly far too large for convenient transporta-

tion over our routes. '''Is that to l)e my mehxh'on ? ''

tlionglit I. Procuring the services of two or three

men. it was lifted up the ste[)s, and removed from the

box. I placed }\\y lingers on the kt-\s. The sound

seenu'd wooden. J struck another chord. ]More Mood.

It was evident that Ave could never transport this tliree

hundred and fifty ])ounds in our concert touis. It was

placed in the parlor, and never saw the concert plat-
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form, except in a few instances, near iJosloii. llie

old melodeon was re[iaired, and continued t(j do ser-

vice.

With the Hughes Ijrothers I A\ent to Baltimore. On
December 17th, \ve, with Henry, sang at four different

cliurclies and temperance meetings. We had an ex-

perience Avhich again demonstrated Henry's courage,

while in Baltimore. We were in a hack. The driver

was drunk, and his horses ran away. Henry crawled

out of the side window, climl)ed on the box, seized the

reins, and stop[>L'd tlie runaways. This Avas but one

sample of his bravery. At one time we were singing

in Gloucester, on Cape Ann. The concert was in the

town liall, and. a large assembly was listening. 'J'liere

was a noise in the rear gallery. Some twelve or more

fishermen roughs were there. I remarked : '-'•li it is

possible to preserve order wa will go on." A clergy-

man of influence in tlie audience arose and said :
*• I

propose to have order here."* Just then Henr}' leaped

from the stage, crossed tlie hall and went into the Ijal-

cony. Grasping the ringleader of the party by the

collar, he pulled him across the galleiy and out

through the rear door. I heard tliem rolling down

the stairs together. He put him out of the door and

came back a conqueror. The audience roared A\ith

delight.

After o-iviupf several concerts in Baltimore, we went

to Washington. Here we had (|uite a remarkable ex-

perience. We gave some thirty concerts in different

halls and churches. On the night of Decemljer olst,

by invitation of Rev. John P. Xewman, D. D.. now

bishop of the Methodist-Episcopal church, then Presi-

dent Grant's pastor, I attended the watcli-night service

in the Metropolitan Church. At Dr. Newman's request,
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I had agreed to sing just l)efore midnight, "No Night

There":
" There's no r.iglit tlicre,

But one endless day,

In that beautiful land,

Away, far away.

Just beyond the river

That land I see
;

Loved ones are waiting

To welcome me."

I had agreed with the organist to arrange the stops of

the pi})e organ for pianissimo effects. The church was

packed. The time arrived. I went to tlie organ, in

the dim light, and phiced ni}- hands on the keys. Tlie

only response was a far-off squeak. The organist had

o-one. I sunof the best I couhl, but it seemed as thoui^Ii

I was singing very poorly indeed. I did not stay to join

in the New Year congratulations, and went liome feel-

ing some disappointment. The next day, however, as I

was passing along the street, Dr. Newman crossed,

gra.sped me by the hand, and said :
" Mr. Hutchinson,

I cannot thank you enough for your singing. It was

very well received." This rather lifted me up.

We found Washington, as well as the country at

large, completely stirred u[) over the question of who

had been elected, Hayes or Tilden. The reader is fa-

miliar witli the story of those stormy times. The elec-

tion was close. For weeks the residt in South Caro-

lina, Florida and Louisiana was in doubt. General

Hayes wrote to John Sherman his convietion that if

the vote in tlie Southern States was correctly counted

and returned he Avould have forty electoral votes, to

spare §> but that he jjreferrrd to be counted out rather

than have any suspicion of fraud about the matter.

Committees f)f Congress were sent into each of the
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three States to investigate the reports regarding the

intimidation and snppres.sion of the negro vote. Fi-

nally, the governors of tjie three doubtful States re-

turned the vote as for Hayes in each instance. I'liis

gave him 18.") votes to 184 for Tilden. Tlien came

the question of Avlietlier this return should he accepted

l)y the House of Representatives, or whether it should

"go behind the returns." On Deceml)er 18, 18T(),

Representative McC'rary })ut in a resolution for a joint

connnittee to report some measure of relief. After

the usual reference and amendments, this bill was

passed and concurred in l)y tlie Senate, and seven

senators and seven re[)resentatives were ap})ointed on

the committee.

Meanwhile the excitement coniinued, and anarchy

seemed to stare the country in the face. I liad no sym-

pathy with anarchy, l)ut my course seemed to awaken

suspicion of sometliing of that nature, nevertlieless.

Early in January the conviction came to me that it was

my duty as a good citizen to take some action. 1 listened

to the talk in the capital, and was wrouglit up to a high

j)itch of excitement by it. Fears M^ere entertained tliat

a civil war wds inuninent which would lie far more

bloody than tlie Southern revolt. On all the trains

coming towaid the cit}' military oilicers could he seen

huri-yiug thence, which lent color to the idea. Tlie sus-

picion Mas tliat Grant would effect a military rule, seize

the government, and preside l)eyond the time allotted

to him. I sung at a nnisicale in the three large parlors

I had secured, soon after New Year's, and during the

evening addressed the audience, speaking of my sus-

23icions, and the necessity of immediate action to change

existing conditions. I then asked a vote on the suljject

of a convention to discuss the matter. A o-entleman
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arose, and said, "''Sir. Ilutcliiiison, ap})oiiit your time."

Then I said I had already secured a large room and

suggested that the meeting be held two days later. This

was Januar}^ loth. On the evening of that day there

assembled at the appointed place a large gathering

of men of every party, drawn by interest or curiosit}'.

I was selected as tem[)orary, and later permanent, chair-

man. I told them what I had thus far done and ex-

pressed my conviction that something must be done to

stay the crisis. Many radical speeches were made.

Some said, ''Let the. country go to the wall. If repul>

licanism is a failure, let us have a new order of things."

I had suggested that we ought to make a proposition to

the disputing factions that one or the other party should

carry out certain demands of the people and go in with

their endorsement. It was a time to make an advance

movement, and gain something for the people at large.

The question Avas, What candidate will consent to

carry out their demands. Kesolutions Avere passed,

and a committee, of wliich I was one, Avas appointed to

draw up a memorial. We sung, "The (lood Time

Coming," and then tlie meeting adjourned. At its close,

a gentleman came to me and said, ''Tliere liaA^e been

two detectives here. They are from tlie Wliite Hotise."

Then I reflected that it Avas a question Avhether tlie

meeting Avas allowable. It was neither Kepublican nor

Democratic, but revolutionary. The "memorial" Avas

never completed, as events that occurred lendered it un-

necessary.

On the same dav, StMiator Ivhnunds. cliairman of the

committee to Avhich I liaA'e referred, reported the l)ill

for an electoral commission, fiA'e senators, five representa-

tives, and five members of the Supreme Court. This

commission, it will be remembered, bv a A'ote of eight
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to seven, refused to g^o Leliiiid the returns in any Stiitc
;

and so Hayes was declared President, Ix'ing- quietly in-

augurated jNIarch 5tli. Through all tlie exeitement, I

had heeu to both liepubliean and Democratic meetings.

The former ^yere much less communicative concerning

their plans than the latter. We judged that Grant

Avould consent to remain as President until his successor

was chosen; that the Democracy Avould claim that

Tilden was elected, and inaugurate him either in Wash-
ington or New York, and that each A\-ould appeal to the

country for vindication. In that case, the demand of

the people, voiced through a memorial, would be con-

ceded by one or the other, and an almost unanimous en-

dorsement would follow. This I believed would be a

distinct gain in the condition of the country at large.

These demands were outlined in my resolutions, which

were submitted at the preliminary meeting, before the

congressional committee reported. AVhen it was all

over, one man said to me, " Jolni, I made up my mind

that if ciyil war came, three Democrats, at least, would

be dead men."

On March 4th, ])y invitation of the new magistrate,

we visited the White ] louse, and sung to President and

Mrs. Haj'es and their friends.
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CHAPTER II.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

' Ho, brothers, come hither aiul list to my story
;

INIerry and brief will the narrative be :

Here like a monarch i. reign in my glory
;

Master am I, boys, of all that I see.

' Where once frowned a forest a garden is smiling,

The meadow and moorland are marshes no more
;

And there curls the smoke of my cottage, beguiling

The children who cluster like grapes at my door.

Then enter boys, cheerily boys, enter and rest

The land of the heart is the land of the West."

" We have formed our band, and are all well manned,

To journey afar to the promised land.

Where tlie golden ore is rich in store.

On the banlvs of the Sacramento's shore."

At tlie L'lo.se of our eiigageineiit in Washington, in

1877, we made a trip to ChieagM, wliere we spent

several weeks. I sent for Fanny, my wife, to come on,

and she joined us in our concerts. My son Judson came

with lier. II. L. Slayton, who r:iu a lecture l)nreau.

made our engagements. Dining May we spent (piite a

time at the liome of Rufus J^lanchaid, in Wlu-alon. 111..

twenty-tive miles from Chicago. He was horn in Lyiuk^-

boro, N. H., and his father refreshed me witli a (piart of

milk on that S;d)halh morning of long-ago when my
hopes had heeii so sadly blighted by the maiden to

Avluim I referred in an early chapter. Lyndeboro was

but a sliort distance from Milford. and as hoys we were

almost neighbors. Mrs. Rhinchard was very hospitable.
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and careful of our comfort. During the World's Fair I

was a guest of Blancliard's again, for quite a long period.

Another Mr, Blanchard, well known as an anti-Masonic

lecturer, Avas in 1877 principal of tlie seminary at

Wheaton. He invited us to sing at the institution on

two occasions. I reniemljer we spent an evening dis-

cussing his particular theories, and were (piite agreed,

except that I did not attack the secret-order system

from behind the bulwark of Presbyterianism.

On one occasion, with Slayton, I went to the church

in Chicago in which Lillie C. Phillips Avas singing.

She was a vocalist of considerable note, with culture

and experience, having appeared in concert with Annie

Louise Gary and other celebrated people. I had learned

of her through the Hughes l)rothers, who heard her

sing as a child in her native town. Her voice antl

manner pleased me so nuieh that with Fanny I called

at her home, Millard .V venue. She came after that by

invitation and sang at one of our concerts. I then

beo'an to consider the feasil)ilitv of securing her as a

member of ni}' company, and after our return from

Chicago my wife kept in correspondence Avith her. On
our way home Ave stopped, among other places, at

Wheeling, W. Ya. In the morning, in order to reach

a certain train, avc crossed a railroad bridge over the

river on the ties. Judson, always a frail Ijoy, A\as

taken with a sudden illness Avhen Ave Avere about lialf-

Avay over. He dropped a bag full of A'aluable papei's.

and falling, fortunately Avent across the ties instead of

betAveen them. The l)ag also lodged between the ties,

and so still continues in service in my travels. We
feared the oncoming train, l)ut to our joy he recovered,

and Ave Avere out of danger Ijefore it crossed.

We Avent to Baltimore and spent a day and night
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witliHeniN'. Tlieiu-e we miule our wav to High Rock.

Quarters were })rovi(le(l for the two youug men of the

company hi auollier buihUiig, and life went on in

Daisy Cottage nnieh as usual, exee2)t that we nnssed

Heury. A good deal of my attention was engrossed

by articles that appeared in print concerning a sale to

the city of High Kock. For years the title to some six

acres of our property had been in dispute. Jesse bought

it. and the brothers had improved it, in entire good

faith ; but after Jesse's death it had also been claimed

by James N. Buffum and othei's. At this time Buffum

was making negotiations to sell the land to the city for

a public park. There was no dispute regarding the

crest of the rock, and some five acres in front. During

my absence the sul)ject had been under discussion b}'

the city government and in the papers. The public

had begun to see that in making the purchase of Higli

Rock from Buffum it would have " Hamlet " with

Hamlet left out, as we still owned the portion of the

eminence resorted to by the citizens, which we had kept

open to all visitors for nearly forty years. The title to

the property was so cloudy that there was no purchase.

In June I went to Milford for a day or two, visited

David, Joshua and Rlioda, and liad a day's haying with

the former, then seventy-four years old.

In July Abl)y and l^udlow visited me. We spent

one day in Boston during their stay, meeting Asa and

Ids wife. On another day we climbed Bunker Hill

jMonument togethei'. On the 25th of July, Ludlow

and Abl)y accompanied Asa and his family to Ihuigor,

Me. As the boat sailed by Lynn, we saluted them

from High Rock with a sheet, swung in the air.

In August I received a letter from Chicago, signifying

Lillie Phillips's willingness to come on and sing with us.
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At once I sent a dispatch for her, and soon went to the

White Monntains to make anangenients to sing.

Auo'ust 2Ulh. President Haves, with Mrs. Hayes and

others, came to Faltyan's, and I began to wish the l)()ys

liad come ^itli me. However, I sang to the distin-

gnishcd gnests, without assistance. The next day I

turned liomeward. Two (hiys hiter Lillie came. On
the 27th we gave our hrst concert with her at Ply-

mouth, N. PI. Concerts followed at the Kearsage,

North Conway, the Crawford House, Fabyan's, at the

Weirs, where John B. Gough spoke, and other points.

It was evident that we had a prize in Lillie ; and we

were much cheered by our Avonderful success, rejoicing

at the prospect of many engagements ahead. But the

Hughes boys were jealous of her. We commenced a

series of engagements around Boston. The Hughes

brothers were by this time well acquainted with our

songs, and feeling independent. They had put their

heads together, and concluded that I desired to sing

all the solos. One night in East Bridgewater, I an-

nounced a song in which they were to sing also. They

sat still in their places, and I scented trouble. Begging

the indulgence of the audience, I changed the song and

went on. We were particular to sing no song after

that which needed their voices. When we reached the

"Old Granite State," Judson, who saw that something

was wrong, came out from the wings and joined us. In

a few days I went to the boys, and suggested that I

would give them one more trial. Soon after they

tried the same thing again. Then I let them go.

They later went to Wales, where they sang my songs

to delighted audiences and made monev. They are

now established in a successful music store in one of

the Southern cities.
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Then I sought a bass singer. A Boston man joined

us, named Frank L. Young. The Phihulelphia agent

who had eared for Asa"s interests the season Ijet'ore.

John 11. Pilley, had ^vritten me that there was a great

demand for coneerts by the Tribe of John, and we had

allowed him to make some tifty dates ahead for us.

Mr. Young sung bass for a \\hile and also aeted as a

violinist to play Lillie's aeeompaniments, while she

would in return play his. After that I met a good

bass singer, J. P. Hayes, who is now a resident of

Lynn. He sang with us a little. But all this while

there was but one bass singer ^^•ho really met my ideas.

No one could sing with me like my own son. On
'Jliaidcsgiving Day I sent for him to come from Balti-

more and attend our coneert, in Association Hall. He

came, and sang one song. He had never met Lillie

before, but at once recognized his fate. It was com-

paratively easy work after that concert to persuade him

that it was for his advantage to drop his business en-

o-ari'ements and ioin us.

Henr}' began to sing with us again December 10th.

After that everything was easy. We began a series of

successes lasting for years. Lillie was versed in the

more modern methods of concert singing. Henry had

had an experience which gave him command of more

heavy solos, as well as of the sim[)ler songs of liuman-

ilv which he had always sung with Fanny and myself.

We sought to retain the old favorites in our pro-

grammes, while giving a representation also to the

best modern coneert selections. The combination

seemed to take our audiences by storm. AVe were re-

ceived with great ^'-hif wherever we appeared. When

we had hlled the engagements for which we had come

to Philadel[)hia, Mr. Pilley gave us many more. Since
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the days Avlien tlie l)iotliers witli Abby first won suc-

cess in the hirge cities, we liad seen notliiiin" more

marked in the way of success tlian this. • A\'e a\ ere

singing practically every night. On Sunday we went

to such places as Waiiamaker's Sunday-school. We
also gave a concert in the Bethany Church. We sang

in all the large halls. Musical Fund Hall, where we
sang in the 40's, was no longer closed against us, and

there was no question of the right of any colored man
or woman A\ho chose comiuo- also. Our enoau'ements

were a series of ovations.

I remember one Monday morning we sang at the Bap-

tist ministers' meeting. The question of eternal pun-

ishment in a material abode for the wicked was under

discussion. The gathering seemed to be composed of

both "hard shells" and soft shells, for as the old lin'es

of ])elief were again laid down by the elder element

among the dominies, we observed that from one-half to

two-thirds of the younger meml)ers one by one de-

parted. F(n* myself, I rather leaned toAvard the A'iews

of Beecher, and concluded the younger men were

studying philosophy.

While in Phihulelphia we concluded to make a trip

across the continent to the Pacihc coast. This, as the

reader knows, had been our cherished amljition for

years. When we finished our engagements there,

Fanny and I started for New York. We reached Jer-

sey City, and as we were entering the depot, eacli of

the passengers Inisied himself in pre})aratioiis to leave

the train. I was in the aisle, getting niy baggage

together. Fanny also was in th(^ aisle. I oljserved

that the train, though in the station, did not stop.

Suddenly, crash! went the forward car against the

bumper. The recoil sent e\ery body off their feet,
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and there we were, piled in ;i demoralized tangle.

Sadly bewildeied, and bruised and lamed so that we

were unable to tell whether we were really seriously

hurt or not, Ave were led from the ear. A woman who

had been standing in front of the mirror found her i\u-e

plunging tlnough it before she knew anything was u[).

Jt was frightfully eut and bleeding l)adly as she was

taken from the car. We descended simultaneously,

and a re[)orter, recognizing me and seeing lier, in-

stantly assumed her to be one of the Hutchinsons.

At once he sent the news of our assumed injury to his

paper and it was telegraphed to Philadelphia and

everywhere. Henry and Lillie were greatly distressed

by the intelligence, and at once hastened to us. We
were conducted into the depot, so shaken up and be-

wildered that we were glad to accept all courtesies. I

coid'ess 1 was curious to ascertain how badly I was

hurt. A physician examined us, and found us intact,

barring Ijruises. A carriage was placed at our disposal

and we were driven to a boarding-place. I soon con-

cluded that I should have no further use for the tuin-

out, and said to the driver :
'' I guess I won't ket'p

you any longer. If anything serious turns up, we will

notify the directors."

We had previously left our son Judson iii good

hands, in T.akeville, Conn. We visited him, and

found him well and happy. We went to Lyiui, found

a tenant who would take our house for a year or two,

and then returned to New York. Then we sang for

six weeks in the towns on the line of the Harlem Rail-

road. Toward the last of June, I left the part}^ and

came home to Lynn, to attend to matters of business.

I found tlie man living in my house had kept everything

in line condition, and that his care of the strawberry
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bed made it as handsome as I had ever seen one. Pick-

ing four or five (jTiaits, I took them to New York, and

my company liad a feast. On my ^vay, 1 stop[)ed at

Lakeville for Judson.

Tlien Ave took the New York Central road and went
westward, stopping- at all large towns for concerts. At
Shortsville A\e found \Vm. L. Brown, wlio offered to

take an engagement to go ahead and make dates for

us. He ke[)t on through western New Yoik, Ohio,

Illinois and Micliigan. When we got to ToKmIo, we
left Judson with Viola. We filled many engagements

in Chicago, Avith magnificent audiences. We sang one

night in tlie ]ia[)tist church at Lillie's home. ,

Then we bid good-by to Mr. Brown, and turned our

faces toward sunset, fully aware as we did so that there

was likely to be as nuich money for us if we spent a

3'ear near C-hicago as there would l)e where we were

going. Our scrap-books show that our tour was the

cause of the })ul)lication of a voluminous amoiuit of

literature. Histories of the family, interviews with

us, incidents concerning our experiences, and reviews

of our concerts make quite a volume in themselves.

At Council Bluffs we made the accpiaintance of the

Superintendent of the Union Pacific road, and througli

him we obtained special rates on four round-trip tick-

ets to the Golden Gate, witli all needful stop-over

privileges. At Omalia we sung in temperance meet-

ings and heard John B. Finch s[)eak. We were glad

to meet him. He asked us to come to his reform meet-

ings, and we gladly did so. Rev. Mr. Fisher, the man
who was done up in a carpet at Lawrence, Kan., by his

wife, to save him from the border ruffians, was preaching

in the First Methodist-Episcopal Church at Omalia, and

we gave several concerts in that edifice.
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We then gave concerts in T^incoln, Crete, Fremont,

Cheyenne, Denver, Greele}', Laramie, Salt Lake City

(wliere we sung in the Temple and the Theatre, and

made tlie ac(|uaintanL-e of the leading- men among the

Mormons who spoke of tlu'ir system of life unljlusli-

iiigly, claiming it was patriarchal), Ogden, Eureka,

Carson, A'irginia City, (iold Hill (where we Avent

and snng to the miners, hundreds of feet below the

surface, and saw the ore in its primitive condition,

though it is said most of the money made out of the

mine was in selling stock, everybody, even to the

hired girls, having the fever), Sacramento, and so on

to San P^rancisco.

Perhaps I should pause here, and give a Inief re-

view of some of the notices we received on our trip

from ocean to ocean and during this year, 1878, which

closes with our arrival in San Francisco. A notiee of

our thirty-sixth concert in Pinladelphia may Avell lead

the way. The writer says

:

" The secret of their attraction is still wliat it always was. Not only

are they good singers, but unrivalled entertainers. Paterfamilias, the

actor of the family, is an able tragedian. He froze our young blood in

the year— never mind— with ' The ^Maniac,' and so scared its owner,

Russell, tliat tliat great vciealist, when Iluteliiuson sang the song in

Enghinil, got (Hit an injunction and sto]i])cd him. lie is also, we be-

lieve, the only man living wlio can sing a comic song witliout losing his

diuiiitv. Henry J. Hutchinson is a fine baritone singer, and Mrs.

Hutchinson recites and rendirs such character songs as ' John Ander-

son ' and lier i)art in ' Tonuny, don't go,' with exci'Ucnt effect. This

soul;', h\' tiie way, was one of the main features of the concert at < >li-

vet Churcli. Tommy, a young faruuT, is entreated by his aged par-

ents not to leave them to join a gay party, and finally yields to their

l)rayi'rs. The little musical vaudeville was admirably acted, but JHss

I'hillips, who ])]ayed the accomi)aninu'nt, took all the merit out of

Tommy's sacrifice by joining in tlie chorus with her fresh young

voice. 'Don't go. Tommy !' sang slu> ; and Tonuny stayed. Who
wouldn't? The young lady gave ToplifTs 'Consider the Lilies' so
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beautifully that tlie Irast t-iiidtinnal audimce we ever lost ])ati(ncc

with biu'st into ra}itm\'s. Tin- ainlii'iice' was not largi', but Mr. II., in

thanking tlicni, .^aiil lie un^ht tn t\-v\ wry nnirli uncouraguil at Sffin^

such an attemlancc' when ln' rctlectcil tliat at (ine time there wvw not so

many i>eoi)le on tlie nlobt' as lu' tlirn saw bi'fore him. Tills J(il<i.' was

heightened hy licing tal<iMi in perfectly ijooil faitli by many of l\\v au(U-

ence."

The AVi'iter iniL;lit have .snid that I added— "dining

the rainy season."'

A Council Bluffs jiajiei' s[)oke of our singing as "soul

stirring." Another said, " Each one tills his part to per-

fection.'' An Omaha publication said, "Their art is as

soul-compelling as their music is ear-compelling."' it

also said, ''This modern 'Tril)e of Jesse' is a living

link l)etween all tliat was sweet and inspiring in the im-

passioned voice of struggling freedom a generation ago,

and all that is high and nohle in this glad era of its

triumph, in the arts and tlie amenities of the intellectual,

social and art-life of a tliinking, earnest and })i'ogre.ssive

people." '' It is rarely tliat a Lincoln audience lias

been more completely carried away by the power of

vocal music," said another paper. A Chayenne paper

called us " Pioneers of Song." while a Fremont, Neb.,

paper, speaking of I^illie, said, " This lady has a very

fine soprano, broad in com^iass, remarkably full, sweet

and pure in tone, highly cidtivated and completely

under control.'' Within a week, another paper had in-

dulged in a I'hapsody over her as " A contralto of re-

markable quality and range,"" the two indicating some-

thing of the compass of her voice. In Fremont, " Tommy,

don't go,"' moved the audience to tears. The Denver

Tribune said: "These concerts are unlike any other

form of musical entertaiinnent, and would seem to be

'the good ' in music. 'I'hcy are plain, and yet all the

modern graces and the accomplishments of the age are
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(liscernil)le. in llie make-up of the programme/' The
Litnniu'i' Sfiith/cl >~aul: '"John and Fannie are g-ettino-

old, but have tlie eonsohition, in their declining years,

tliat the liigh oider of nuisieal ahility manifested by

tliem through life has not suffered in transmission to

their children, and as pure voices as theirs will sing

requiems over their graves, when they have gone to join

the memliers of their tribe now singing new songs in

that beautiful land of the blue."" ^ A \'irginia City paper

1 The expression, "Beautitul Land of the Blue" in the notice abm-e quoted,

impressed the c nipiler of this volume so much when he read it, that -within

a few days he wrote a song which was published and copied freely iu the

press. At the request of Mr. Hutchinson, it is inserted here.

" "l"is a weary world, and a dreary world

We pilgrims are journeying through
;

But a country bright, with no cloud or night

Is the land beyond the blue.

" And souls that are sad shall be evermore glad

With a joy that is perfect and true,

When they reach the strand of that beautiful land
;

The land beyond the blue.

"And there, we are told, is the city of gold,

Bathed in glory eternally new
;

And its streets are trod by the angels of Ciod

In the land beyond the blue.

"To the fever and strife of this hurrying life.

To its sorrows, we'll bid adieu—
When we stretch our wings and each spirit sings

In the land beyond the blue.

"O, brothers that mourn, with hearts that arc torn.

There is solace for me and for you ;

For no sickness and pain shall grieve us again

In the land beyond the blue.

"And the spirits we love in those mansions above

Trepared for the faithful and true,

.\re dwelling for aye, in inimnrtal day,

In the land beyond the blue.

"Oh, sometimes T long, 'mid the evil and wrong

Of this life, though its days are few,

Til be taking my tlight to that city of light

III the land bevond the blue."
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said, " The siiig-ing of this family is of the good home
kind that everyl)od\' can understand and feel/' The
Sacramento pa[)ers [)raised us for charging onl}- fifty

cents admission, half tlie sum asked by even amateurs.

^Vt Mrginia C'ily we were met by Charles R. IJacon,

whom we engaged as agent. He Avent ahead, and made
dates for us in San Fianeisco and elsewhere in California.

We gave our opening concert in San Francisco in the

Metropolitan Temple, its pastor being Rev. I. S. Kalloeh,

whom we liad met in Kansas, when he was our leading

op[)onent in the suffrage campaign. In his paper, the

Metropolitan Banner^ lie said of us :

"The Hutchiiisoiis have won tht-ir way into puldic favor in San

Francisco, as we kiiuw tliuy would. We wisli every person on theeoast

coukl hear them. The emotions awakened are simply indescribable.

The liarmony of voices is wonderful ; the rendering of every tone is

faultless. Art contributes to nature in their singing, and does not cliill

it. Thoughts, sentiments, emotions, glowing with life, flow to enchanted

listeners through the poetry of song. Old memories are awakened.

The scenes of our childhood, almost forgotten, are brought so vividly

to mind that we think, and laugh, and cry, and clap our hands, and are

carried, in spite of our struggles to resist, outside of ourselves. AVe

wisli all the ciiildren could liear them. Happy, sunny childhood has a

right to enjoy the benediction of tliese sweet songsters."

On January 15, 1879, J. M. Buffington, an old friend

of Brother Jesse, engaged us to come to his Sunday-

school, in tlie Howard Methodist Episcopal Church,

San Francisco, at a later date. We went on the 24th.

Addressing the children, Mr. Iiuflington told a story of

ids experience in coming to the State in the early days

of the gold excitement. lie came over the Isthmus, and

boarded a shi}) bound for Sau Diego. It Avas crowded

with adventurers in puisuit of fortune. They had been

on board but a short time wlien, owing to tlie crowded

condition of the l)oat, poor food, foul air and fatigue,
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disease broke out in the vessel. Men were attacked,

would be siek but a short time, and die. It seemed like

cholera. Then there came to the front a man of spirit,

soul and determination, full of strength and magnetism,

who went from one to another with words of solace and

encouragement. He went to the cook's galley, made

son[)s and porridges and in this way restored hundreds to

health, joy and happiness. He was, like Florence Night-

ingale, an angel of mercy. He was a benefactor, full of

words of healing. When they reached San Diego, the

ship came to anchor. The man was blessed by both

crew and passengers— by everybody on board. "The
man who Avill sing to you,'' concluded he, "brings that

benefactor vividly to ni}- mind. He is his brother." I

was as much surprised by this glowing tribute to my
lirother Jesse as any one there. In response to the

speech we sung " Good Old Days of Yore."

As a prelude to one of our concerts in the Metropoli-

tan Temple, Rev. Mr. Kalloch spoke in part as follows

:

"My excolk'iit friend, John Iluti-liinson, wlioni we liave tlie ploasure

of honoring- to-night by this magnitieent assembly — the thirteenth child

of the "Tribe of Jesse"— has presided over more than len thousand

concerts in person. "Who can estimate, much less measure, the moral

imjiressions produced and moral energies stimulated by this protracted

and blessed itiiu^rancy ? Especially when it is renuiuliered that never

in a single song liave they stooped to the utterance of a vulgar or de-

basing word. 'I'lieir music has been jiitclu-d to the tune of liunianity.

They have sung on the side of human rights. They have given a voice

to the wants of weary, wayside hearts. Tliey have ehanteii tlie gospel

of universal emanciiiation.

"TIk' first tinu' I lnaiMl tht'in was tliirty years ago by the side of one

who luis kept l)y my side ever since, but, alas ! not to be movi'd and

melted as we were then by the mountain nudodies of the old (iranite

State! The first time I knew tlu'in was when they were singing and I

was shoutnig the name of Fremont in tlie memorial campaign of which

lie was leader. Whntiveryou nuiy think of the campaign or of tlie man,

there is one thing ytm will not successfully deny, and that is that it in-

sjiired jDine of the grandest music, poetry and eloquence tliat ever
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graced a political cainpaiiiii. if tliat camiiai.nn liad left but one memo-
rial, it would have been eiKniuli tu immortalize it. 1 refer to tlie souj;

which Whittier contributed to its jjroyress. It is called " 'I'lie Pathfinder,'

and has a double interest for Californians."

We gave litty concerts in Sau Francisco during three

months. On Ft'l)ruary 'jth we sung at Mills JSeminary,

an institution of high literary taste and culture. On
the following day we sung at the First Universalist

Ohurch, its pastor being Kev. Ada C. Bowles, a lady of

culture and abilit}'. l)orn on Cape Ann, and a friend of

many years standing.

In June, after a series of triumphs in an artistic

sense, Fanny and I \\ ith Henr}' and his wife, went to

the beautiful Yosemiie A'alley. Here we stayed many

weeks, enjoying with all travelling America, the mag-

nificent scenery and making oursclv(,\s happy with hun-

dreds of the tourists there gathered. Wliile there Jack,

Henry's first boy was born. ]\Ir. Leidig, at the liotel,

proposed that he be named " Frederick El Capitan,"

but instead he was named Herny Jolm. A little later

there was a Sunday-school assembly and the first Sun-

day-school in the valley was 0}'ganized, numbering some

one hundred and sixteen pu[)ils and eiglit teachei's, tlie

enrolment representing sixteen States. Kev. Dr. John

H. Vincent, now a bisliop, conducted the exercises.

There were lectures every day by some such eminent

men as Rev. Thomas Guard, Dr. Sheldon Jackson. Dr.

Jolni Muir and Jose[)h Cook. The first church in ihe

valley, a [Methodist, was dedicated during our stay, and

for this service Joseph Cook wrote a doxology, which

we sung :

"The hills of Ood support the skies,

To God let adoration rise

;

Let hills and skies and heavenly host

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost."
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Mr. Cook made the speech of presentation of a BH^le

secured by sul)seri[)ti()iis ainoiig tlie tourists. As ap-

propriate to the incident we sang '' ]\Iy Mother's Bible."'

The papers published the Ijirth of Jack with various

comments. One added to the notice this stanza

:

" I was born in the Yo Semite Valley,

1 am healthy and jolly and fat;

They will eall me a Yo Semite haliy,

But I'm a Green Mountain boy for all that."

Late in the spring we made a trip to San Diego and

gave five successful concerts in the vicinity of the Mex-

ican border. People brouglit us beautiful flowers by

the tubful. We visited the border line and saw the

great stone monument between the two countries estab-

lished after the Mexican war. We went to the great

Kimball farm, thousands of acres overlooking the bay,

aiul extending back for a long distance. They gave us

a banquet at which we feasted on the olive in its ripened

state. Mr. Kimball said he would sometimes eat a pint

of olives at one time, taking nothing else for his food.

Just before leaving San Diego we were saddened by

the distressing intelligence from Viola at Toledo that

the physician said Judson could not live twenty-four

hours. AVe thought, with breaking hearts, of our sweet-

souled boy, who had always been gifted with a })eculiar

charm in expressing his affection. On the morning we

left Toledo he placed each arm simultaneously around

the necks of his mother and father and said, "• T^et us

sing ' Our davs are gliding swiftly by !
'
" I immedi-

ately wiled to Toledo, '• Kmbalm and entomb, prepara-

tory for later buriah in Lynn." Happily, however, the

physician was wrong, and in a few days news of Jud-

son's recovery came to gladden our hearts.

On June -<ilh we took tlie boat at San Fi'ancisco for
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Portland, Ore. It was the steamer G-eorffe W. Elder,

and the \vife of the captain, whom I met in the city,

gave me an excellent recipe for sea-sickness. She

reconuni'nded that if I felt the malady comino- on, I

should eat a raw onion, which she guaranteed to l)e a

cure. I said, " I'm not going to be sick.'' So when
the vessel steamed away from tlie dock in San Fran-

cisco, I bravely took a })lace on the upper deck and

rapturously gazed on the scenery as we sailed past the

Golden Gate. Then we struck a ground swell and 1

began to feel premonitor}- sym|)toms of something awful.

Slowly and sadly I arose and went below. The table in

the cabin was set for lunch. " Look here," said I to

myself, '•'• I must sit down and eat with these who liave

preceded me. I'm not g'^'ing to be sick." I sat down,

and at once suffered another peculiar sensation. Just

then I noticed a tumbler, full of green onions on tlie

table, and recalled the advice of the captain's wife.

Nervously gras[)ing one, I took quite a large bite. As
I swallowed it, tlie fact tliat it was decayed flashed

across my mind. This reflection made me sick. Hasten-

ing to our stateroom, I met Fanny at the door. She

said, •• I feel strangely." '" Getoutof tlie way, Fanny,"

said I, desperately, as I sprang into the upper berth.

Just as I lay down, two tin buckets caught my e3'e,

suspended over the berth. " AVhy do they put tliose

suggestive pails where they will make people sick," said

I, savagely, and swung them dovv-n under the lower

berth. Then I sought a recumbent postui'C. A minute

later I said, in soft but iin[)erative tones, '^ Fanny, reach

me a bticket, qtiick I
" She stooped to do so and I

leaned over the edge of the lierth anxiously. Jtist then

I sttffered tlie jjrecise sensations ex[)erienced bv the l)ig

fish when he discovered he had no further use for Jonah.
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Faniiv's errand had not been completed and t^lie sin-

cerely regretted the fact. " Help I
" '• Murder I

" slie

cried, as she rnshed out of the stateroom in a condition

tliat woids need not describe. The stewardess came to

her rescue, but Fanny's nerves had received a serious

shock. Probably this was the rea-^on that she kept lier

berth for live days until we reached the still water in

the Columbia River. I kept her company. Finally we
I'eached Astoria. John W. Cochran had agreed to act

as our advance agent. He was a newspaper coi-re-

spondent and writer, whom I had met at Chicago three

years before. We found that he had thoroughly ad-

vertised us, and we were warndy welcomed.

Our valued friend General O. O. Howard was at that

time in command on the Pacific coast. He came to our

concerts in Portland, and invited us to come to liis

headqtiarters at A^ancouver for a few days. We did

so, and had a happy time. I remember we held a

great tem})erance meeting together, he speaking and

we singing. Going on the boat to Vancouver, I got

my first view of ]Mount Ranier— or Tacoma — thii'ty

miles away, its snow-capped sunnnit loonnng up like

a sentinel watching over the suirounding country. It

was grandeur itself:

.

" .Villi tlicre, forever firm anil clear,

His lofty turret upward t^iirings
;

He owns mi i-i\ al summit near,

Xo sovereiiiii hut the King of kings."

General Howard stood l)y my side as I gazed in rapt-

ure at the splendid nioiuitaiu, evidently pleased at my
enthusiasm.

We found Abby and Ludlow at Portland. Oregon,

preparing to emliai'k on the steamer ('((hfaniKi lor a

month's trip to .Vlaska. Refore we left that region.
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they had returned, with most <4l()\\inL;' (U^scriptions of

what they had SL-eii. They had previoush- visited

Europe, Asia iiiid Africa. l)Ut asseNer;ited th;it thev

had seen more re;d l)eauly on this trip than ever hefore.

We gave concerts in Portland, Seattle, Port Chimhle

and Port Townsend, and then crossed the line to Vic-

toria, B. C, where we stayed several days. We at-

tended a Caledonian picnic, among other pleasures.

Then came conceris at (Jlympia, East Portland, Salem,

Walla Walla, and other points. Then we went down
to the seaside for a few days. Coming back in a car-

riage, we got into trouble crossing the tidewater. Our
horses almost went out of sight, the water rose so fast.

Henry jumped to the rescue, and succeeded in keeping

the carriage at the correct poise. We were drenched

through when we reached dry land. We stopped at a

little store, where a clothes-line was suspended in the

breeze, and asked the privilege of hanging our gar-

ments up to dry. It Avas given, and by the time the

boat to Astoria came along, we had dried most of them.

During this tri[) T caught the shingles. This is a

.strange disease. It is said it proves fatal if the erup-

tion surrounds the body, l)ut I have never lieard of a

case where it did. My case was as extreme as it dared

to l)e. When at the Dalls, we were lodgeil in a boai'd-

ing-house, where there was good sei'vice, and fair food,

l)ut coming in through the open \\indow was a stench,

doubtless due to imperfect sewerage. The same trouble

was noticeable at the church where we sung. The

town had been burned the year l)efore, and the difli-

culty probably begun then. We gave two concerts,

and after the second we at once took the boat for

Portland. After retiring, I felt uneasy and uncom-

fortable. Suddenlv something bit me. It was a large
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Spider. This was lliu beginning of the shingles,

bi'ouglit on, apparently, by the poison of the sewer

gas eonibined witli the bite of the spider. I took the

ad\ice of every ex})erienced persi)n 1 saw, l)nt nothing

relieved me. It was fnlly two months before 1 got that

poison eradicated from my system. One da}^ we went

to ride in a wagon of the western type. Henry and

the rest were on the two front seats, while I sat on a

chair in the rear, suffering poignantlv from nw disease,

and taking no particular note of where Ave were going.

Sudderih" the carriage gave a lurch. The rear wheel

went into a deep rut some eighteen inches, but those

ahead did not lose their equilibritim. With me it was

different. Engrossed as I was in my suffering, I was

off my guard, and therefore pitched headlong, down
between the wheels. My shoe caught in the seat in

front, as I fell, and was torn, but I was saved a severe

blow, though stunned. Henry tenderly lifted me back

into the carriage, and we went on our way to Portland.

We met many Indians near the Columbia River. The

stream seemed to be simply swarming with salmon.

When we returned to Portland, a little more than a

month had elapsed since we said goodby to Ludlow and

Abby. They returned to us full of enthusiasm, and

we had many happy hours of sweet converse together.

It is one of the pleasant reflections of ni}?- life that

though distance has sometimes prevented our bring to-

gether in hours of monrning, the migrating habits of

the brothers and sisters made the country seem a small

place after all, and wc met in far-aA\ay places almost as

a matter of course. While here we had a reception.

One of the ladies present tttrned out to be ^Irs. Gil-

dersleeve Longstreet, author of " Mrs. Lofty and I,"

the ballad which my l)rother Judson and Abby immor-
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talized, one !)} setting it to music, and the other by

singing it.

We were entertained at the house of a physician

while in Oregon, Dr. Eaton, who was evitlently a man
of influence and standing in the conununity. We
learned that lie A\as once our fellow-townsman and

neighbor, born in ]Milford in the same district as our-

selves. He was one of a large family who were poor,

and very early in life he M'as put out at farming with

my brother David. He told me that the first money he

earned David gave him. It was twenty-five cents for

his first month's work, and he considered that he did

well to get his board and this money besides. When
we met him here, we found him to be a son-in-law of a

wealthy gold-miner.

We had a notion that Se})tember would be a favor-

able time to make an overland trip to San Francisco.

This we found to be a mistake. It was still disagree-

ably hot, and at least one hundred thousand people who
would naturally have come to our concerts were still at

the seaside watering places. However, we were com-

pelled to learn by experience, and so late in August

started on our trip over the mountains of Oregon and

California. On September 3d we reached Jacksonville

by train, and there chartered a stage with four horses

to go one hundred and eighty miles for one humlred

dollars. Then on we went, creepin.g over hills and

through valleys, the most fatiguing journey we ever

took, cramped, jolted, jostled, day and night for several

days, pausing for concerts at Ashland, Eureka, Etna,

Shasta and Reading, where, very much exhausted, we
rejoiced at our release from that style of travelling. It

was a ride fraught with exigencies and dangers which

its picturesque features did little to relieve. We were
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in coiislaiit (UuiL;t'i' •»! l)L'iii_u' '• held up'" and I'oljbed, es-

pecially in ciossinLj- the mountains, and tor two days of

our ride \\e endured an agony of expectation on that

account.

On September 21st we were once more in San Fran-

cisco, and on the next da}" had the privilege of again

taking General Grant b}^ the hand. He was on his le-

turn from liis trip round the world, having just crossed

the Pacific. A grand banqnet was tendered him at the

Palace Hotel. We accepted an invitation to be present,

but only one re})resentative of the family, the writer,

could well make his appearance, the tickets being-

placed at the modest sum of fifteen dollars ])er plate.

1 found a seat by Rev. L. D. Mansfield, who had as-

sisted me in literary work at Chicago a year or two

before, and partook of the entire menu^ even venturing

to begin with raw oysters, a delicacy that sometimes

filled me with regrets. The plates were changed some

twenty times.

Gen. John l)idwell was in San Francisco at the time.

He afterwards ran for President on the Prohibitory

ticket. He was cjuite an effective temperance speaker,

and we sung with him several times. We gave a

number of concerts in San Francisco, Sacramento and

vicinity-, and had good success. At one concert there

was an intermission of thirty-five minutes for ice cream.

On October f(!th I had a call from noless a distinguislied

person than Denis Kearney, tlic Sand Lots orator. I

talked Communism to him. He did not seem to under-

stand the philos()j)liy of l)rotherly love. My nei)he\v,

Hayward Hule]iinson,'of Washington, I). C, was there.

He reminded me that when he war four en- five years

old, I taught him to go up a ladder. He said he had

never been afraid of anvthiner since. The circumstances
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were these : David, ni}' oldest brotlier, bad been very

sick, almost at death's door. I was deputized to go and

look after his stock. Noticing- the small children as 1

went through the yard, the thought came to me that if

my brother died we should have to be looking after and

training them. This led me to ask Hayward's assistance.

I requested him to mount tlie ladder to tlie liay-loft of

the barn and throw off the hay for the creatures. He
hesitated, and I encouraged him to go up. Catcliing

hold of the ladder witli determination, he went up, tlii'ew

off the hay, and came down. Ever after he could climl)

a roof or other high [)lace without being affected b}-

di/.ziness. He had come on to California to receive his

dividends on his immense Alaska interests. Plis two
daughters came with him. He took a suite of rooms at

the Palace Hotel, and his travelling expenses, coming

and going, in a special car, were six thousand dollars.

But then, the dividend he received Avas fifty tliousand

dollars. On October 18th we sung in Dasliaway Hall,

San Francisco, for the benefit of Avoman suffrage. Rev.

Ada C. Bowles speaking.

Before we left San Francisco, we sung at the re-

ception to Dr. Kallocli in celebration of ins recover}^

from his wotinds caused bj' Ins shooting by De Young.
The reception Avas in the Metropolitan Temple, and
was an enthusiastic affair. The shooting had occurred

during our trip to Portland. Kallocli, in his campaign

circulars when a candidate for mayor, to which oiYice he

was elected, had uttered disparaging words concerinng

the DeYoungs. One day he was sitting in his studv

in the church when DeYoung dr(jve upinacou})e. He
sent a boy to the study door to tell the doctor tliat a

lady parishioner desired to see him at her carriage. Dr.

Kalloch, with characteristic eagerness and politeness.
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hastened to the carriage door, bareheaded. DeYoung
immediately tired at him, and he fell, supposably mortally

wonuded. It may well be supposed that the reception

at the time of his recovery was an enthusiastic affair. I

prei)ared a s})ecial song for the occasion. I also sung,

'' Under the Ice,"' words by my friend Clark

:

"Under the ice the waters run,

Under the ice our spirits lie

;

The genia' rays of tlie summer sun

Will loosen the fetters by and by.

Moan and groan in your prison cold,

Eiver of life, river of love,

The night grows short, the days grow long,

Weaker and weaker the bands of wrong.

And the sun shines bright above.

"Under the ice, under the snow,

( )ur lives are bound in a crystal ring.

By ifnd by will the south winds blow.

And roses bloom on the bank of spring.

"Under the ice our souls are hid,

Under the ice our good deeds grow

;

Men but credit the wrong we did,

Never the motives that lie below.

Moan and groan in your prison cold.

River of life, river of love.

The winter is growing worn and old.

Frost is leaving the melting mould,

And the sun shines bright above.

" Under the ice we hide our wrong,

Under the ice that has chilled us through

;

Oh, that the friends that have known us long

Dare to doubt we are good and true.

Moan and groan in your prison cold.

River of life, river of love.

The winter is growing worn and old,

Roses stir in the melting mould,

We shall be known above."

This was our last interview willi Kalloch. It was

after our return Ivist that his son, assistant pastor of
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the Temple, went to De Young's office and shot him

dead.

On Monday, Oetol)er 2Tth, we gave our farewtdl con-

cert in Kev. Dr. A. L. Stone's Congregational Church,

in San Francisco, shaking hands at the close with many
friends we had made. The next night we gave our

farewell in Sacramento. Thence we went to Ogilcn,

giving two concerts, and on to Salt Lake City wliere

again we met Rev. H. D. Fisher, formerly of Lawrence,

Kan. We sung in his cliureh on Suntlay night. We
made a number of stops for return concerts at Chayenne,

Omaha, Council Bluffs and elsewhere, and arrived at

Des Moines Novembei- 15th. Here we left Henry,

Lillie and Jack. Fanny and I went on to Toledo, wliere

Ave had a royal welcome from Viola, Judson, and the

rest. Immediately on arrival, I took cold, and with

fatigue and all the rest, nearly came down with a fever.

We spent Thanksgiving Day at Toledo, and then

with Juddie, proceeded East as far as Shortsville, N. Y.,

where I left both liim and his motlier with our friends,

W. L. Brown and his Avife, and kept on to Lynn alone.

High Rock Avas still there, but there Avas plenty of Avork

for me to do, after an absence of nearly eighteen

months.

I found a good deal to Avorry me at High Rock. In

tlie tirst place, Mr. Gay, avIio had been making a re-

survey of Asa's portion of the property, the easterly

half, had discovered that Alonzo Lewis Avhen he orig-

inally made the plans for the division, for some reason

left a strip of several feet, running through the middle,

Avhich he alloAved to neither brother. That meant

troul)le in adjustment. Then I found the periodical

talk concerning the use of the summit of tlie rock for a

park Avas going on, and moreo\'er, the city goA'ernment
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liiul tiikt'ii ;i hand in the matter. So I Ijusied myself in

lindiiiL;' .some way ot" brino-ing about tlie purehase with-

out saeriticing- our rights or the comfort of our tenants,

a dilhcult task.

Fainiy came home during December, and was ready

to start with me on a return trip West, January 1,

1880. A day in New York City, another in Shorts-

viUe, and a few hours in Toledo, A\ere all the stops we
allowed ourselves until we reached Des Moines, January

8th. During our absence Henry liad formed a quartet,

and had l)een giving concerts in and about the city.

He also ap[)eared, as did Lillie, as a soloist iii"Kuththe

Moabitess," a cantata. On the next night we gave a

concert— our first in eight weeks— in Indianola. The

next fcAV weeks we devoted to, concerts in Iowa and

Illinois. On the 2(Jth we were in Red Oak, la., and

visited Mrs. Rose Hasty, a sister of ''Cousin Maud"
Porter. While at Missouri Valley Junction, on the 30th,

I had a conference with a man named Chase, and laid

plans that were never realized for the founding of a

county seat in Nebraska.

On February 5th we rode fifty miles across country

in a sleigh, and were almost frozen to death. On the

11th, at Le Mars, we met the notable Ivobert Morris,

Masonic lecturer. He told us that (leorge Baker had

died from apoplexy. Baker was the basso profundo of

the well-kno\\-n family of nuisicians. I remem1)er he

came to Chicago at one time and wanted to go singing

with me. I took him out to Kaidcakee, and let him sing

one pic'/e. His voice did not harmonize with mine, and

we gave it up. It seemed that he had finished a re-

hearsal with his company at the opera house in a town

where they were to exhibit. The company returned to

the hotel for dinner. He remained. Ilis chair was
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turned up at tlie tal)k'. After a Avliile his prolonged

absence ^vas noticed, the party returned to tlic hall,

found it hicked, cra\\'led through the transom over the

door, and discovered him (h-ad.

On March 5th, in ]nde[)endenee, la., Ave met Jesse

Harriman, an ohl anti-shiverv friend, then seventy-five

years of age. I lirst knew him in Danvers, thirty-seven

years before. ()n March (Sth Me received word that

Viohi and all her family were to start immediately for

New Mexico. The next night Asa met me, at Marion,

and we talked until two o'clock in the morning on

High Rock matters. On the 16th, in Iowa City, I met

Roljert Hutchinson. In my boyhood, he sung with me
in the choir at Milford. He pre-empted Iowa City,

wdiich was the capital for a while. Here I also met

Samuel Everett, wIkj preached in my youth in the

Ba})tist church in Milford. He l)aptizi'd me at the age

of ten, after a notable revival in 18-31. We had a fa-

miliar talk on theological matters. In tlie experience

of years, he said he had made up his mind that character

"was everything. He believed (iod A\-as a benevolent,

reasonable being, and that in his econom\-, everybody

worth saving wotild be saved. All the rest he thought

would be annihilated, burned up as cliaff, but not be

the subjects of an unforgiving wrath, to suffer eternal

torture. It was a sweet interview, in which we talked

over old days in ^Milford, and it was our last. He liad

given up preaching, but was a strong l>eliever in liberty.

])rotherly love and patriotism.

On the 27th we were in Elmwood, 111., witli otir o-ood

friends, Edwin R. Brown and family. On the next

niglit we gave a concert at the house of Mr. Brown.

Three generations of the family were represented by the

father, eighty-two, son. fifty-six, and grandson, twenty-
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nine yeai.s old. On April 12th we made another visit

with our friends President John Blanchard and Rufns

lUancliard at Wheaton. At West Liberty, on the 19th

I had a very pleasant visit willi tlie poet, Don Piatt.

Dnring- all tliis time I was very mueli Avorrieil con-

cerning home affairs. .Vsa, Avlien he h-ft me in Iowa,

had gone innnediately to Lynn, and I had promised to

follow him in April. 1 arrived on the 22d. ^lean-

AN'hile, he liad ordei'ed a stirveyor to make a plat of his

lialf of the })roperty, and had cnt it np into house-lots

and offered it for sale. This was not at all in aeeordanee

Avith my ideas, for it spoiled the ap[)le orchard which

Jesse set out, besides distiguring the entire estate, and

s[)oiling the original design, which had tints far been

treated as a whole. I considered the sittiation with all the

judgment I possessed, and linally eoncltided to buy the

lots wdien the sale occttrred. The Stone Cottage, and

the pinnacle of High Rock, with contiguous land were

owned b}^ us in common. He insisted, against my de-

sire, in selling the cottage. After mtich reflection, I

eoncltided to sign a bond with him to sell High Kock

Cottage, and started for Poston to do so. At the rail-

Avay station I met Wm. C. S. Keene, a prominent citizen

of Lynn, with a repntalion for ptd>lic spirit. He said,

" John, can't you sell us an approach to High ]vock

from Essex Street, thirty feet wide ? I can get you $^10,-

01)0 within a short time." "• You A\-oidd like thi; lock

too?" I ventured. *• Yes,'' said he. I tohl him the

errand 1 was on. '"You buy Asa out," was his advice,

and he expatiated still further on the opportunity pre-

senti'(l, his idea being to I'aise the money by thousand-

dollar subscriptions from prominent men, and present

tlic ]iro]Hn'ty to the city. I tclegiaphcd the fact of a

possible customer to Asa. He answered that he had
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rather sell the whole thing" out in house-lots. Then Keene

again suggested that I Iniy liini out. I knew that Asa

had offered his share in the property not long before for

111,000; he offered it to me in Iowa for -i^lT.OOO. He
now demanded •Y'-IU.OOO. With the prospect of getting

810.000 l)aek tlnough Keene, I tliought it wise to close

the l)argain, and did so. After making tlie purchase,

I went back to Keene. " Youdl want the Rock, won't

you ? " I inquired. '' Oh, yes I

''
Avas his answer. I told

him I woidd put the })rice of the Rock and approaches

at 1^15,000. I would eontribute 11.000 toward the

project myself, Henry would give 81.000 more, I would

give 'fl,000 for improvements and #1,000 for streets, so

that all he Avould have to raise would be 811.000. To
this he agreed. He had a plan of the park di-awn, and

secured a large picture of the Rock, which he framed

and Inuig u}) in his office. Meanwhile, negotiations were

pending for tlie purchase of the portion of the Rock

claimed l)y James N. Buffum. These went so far that

the deed was drawn and awaited in a lawyer's oilice the

signature of the supi)osed owner. He went in and

borrowed it, took it home, and destroyed it. Had he

carried out his })art of tlie bargain, Keene coidd have

raised the money, and the city A\'oidd have had a fine

park. The only residt of the agitation was, liowever,

to make me the owner of my l)rother".s half. Half the

Stone Cottage, Bird's Nest Cottage and tlie land, cost me
820,000 cash. The same property cost him in 1855 83,-

350. The failure of the [)ark purchase made it necessary

to sacrifice some valuable railroad and other stocks, and

of course my taxes immediately douljled. It was

several 3-ears before houses enough were erected upon it

to make it ])ro(itable ; but I saved the ap[»le orchard,

which is still as Jesse left it, forming a semi-park, around
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Nvhicli are several dwellings, iiieluding my own. With
the exception of a small strip, no land has been sold

from the estate. There are now twelve dwellings upon
it, several of them in flats ; so that some forty families

enjoy the sightliness and airiness of a home on High
Rock. Meanwhile, the best lots are still reserved, form-

ing lawns, outlooks and similar open spaces.

Does my reader believe in ghosts ? When I came

home from the West, I preceded my family a few days.

Arriving in Lynn, I went to the home of my friend

David J. Lord, to get a small trunk of securities. Safe

deposit vaults were not as common then as now; and

Lord, then a bank cashier— he is now president of one

of Boston's biggest banks— had kept my trunk for a

year and a half under his bed. With the trunk, I went

to Daisy Cottage. It was cold and dreary, after hav-

ing been unoccupied so long. It was night, and think-

ing it would be chilly in my chamber, I made a fire in

the kitchen, intending to camp on the lounge there

until morning. Then I drew my chair up to the

kitchen table, and opened my trunk, to look over my
papers. Time passed on ; the hour grew late, and the

chills, despite the fire, crept over me. Suddenly I

heard a sound. I glanced nervously at the forty thou-

sand dollars' Avorth of securities spread out on the table,

thought of burglars, and listened. A dead silence jire-

vailed. Resuming my work, I soon heard it again.

Thoroughly aroused and suspicious, I resolved that if I

heard that sound a third time I w^ould inmiediately in-

vestigate it, and began to pack up ni}^ papers. Again

it came. I arose, and following the direction from

wdiich it seemed to proceed, went to a closet under the

back-stairs. 0[)ening the door, I saw a' clothes-basket,

and spread over it, the old calico apron of Hannah, the
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cook, just as she left it many niontlis before. As I

gazed critically at it, it rose in llie air several inches.

''Rats !
" thoug'lit 1, and seizing a broom that stood l)y,

I jammed it into the basket with sufficient force to take

the ambition out of any venturesome rodent Avho might

have concealed himself in the receptacle. After a mo-

meiit or two I raised the broom carefully. The apron

followed. Horrors ! Just as I was about to cry " Mur-

der!"' I saw a string. The key to the situation at

once flashed across my mind. I had gone to the closet,

earlier in the evening, and put on an old pair of slip-

pers. Tliis string was somehow attached to a slipper.

The other end of it was Avound on a bobbin, and the l)ol)-

bin was in the clothes-ljasket. xVs I sat at the table, I

moved my foot, and the result was a noise in the bas-

ket. The string became entangled in the tal )le leg, and

in consequence caused the violent agitation in the bas-

ket when I walked to the closet.. I rested easy for the

remainder of the night after tliat. This illustrates the

ancient axiom, " Prove all things."

We gave a few concerts after our return fiom the

West, and then settled down for the summer. On the

29tli of July the Ilawkes family held a reunion on a

picturesque farm in North Saugus. Some two cen-

turies ago, a meml)er of the tril)e of Hutchinson was

married in this country and moved witli lier husband to

England. Her husband died, and she returned. In

a few years Adam Hawkes, a thrifty and land-loving

farmer, wooed and won her for the second time. They

went to live upon her farm in Lynn, a section now a

part of Saugus. From this marriage sprung the

Hawkes family. While I was in California a lady

who is a descendant of this worthy couple told me the

story while we Avei'c on a visit to hw raneli. Slie also
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said there was to be a gathering of the family at tlie

okl farm the next year, and invited me to come. Dur-

ing the summer we met her again in Lynn, and sht'

once more invited ns, cLaiming me as a relative. So

on the da}" appointed I said to Lillie, " Let's go up."

We went b}- train to Saugus, and thence by barge to

the farm. They had just closet! a morning meeting, at

which Hon. Nathan ^lortimer Hawhes of Lynn, had

presided. It had been very interesting. ]Most of the

people — there were one hundred present ^—-were par-

taking of the collation. AVe entered a tent, which

stood on the site of the home of the aged progenitoi's

of the gathering, and saw an organ. AVe stepped uj^

to it, I touched the keys, and we sung. Some member

of the Committee invited us to the collation. Word
was soon noised about, " The Hutchinsons are here.*'

'' AVliat are they here for?'' " AVho invited them?"
and similar (|uestions were asked. Even the chairman

did not know. Our friend from California came to the

rescue at this point. She told the story, and proved

that I was a descendant of the same ancestry as them-

selves. Then we had an ovation. AVe sung to them,

and had a pleasant day adding to our list of acquaint-

ances, one of whom was Colonel li. F. Hawkes of

AA^ashington, with mIioui I have been on intimate

terms ever since.

At about this time we conceived the plan of })utling

a weather signal on High Kock. Henry was the lirst

to think of it, and I at once went to M'ork to get it put

up. Hon. N. ]\L Lhiwkes, referred to above, Captain

John G. 15. Adams, then postmaster of Lynn, Hon.

John B. Alley and others interested themselves in ilie

project. 1 also Aviote to my friend, (ieneral Slierman,

who as the head of the army, might M'ell be suppost'd
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to have influence with its signal-service department.

I'inaH}^ Captain Adams notified me that the material

had arrived, in his care. Then a funny thing hap-

pene(h Henr}', of course, hoped to be made signal-

officer, more for the name than for the salary. Uut Cap-

tain Earp, one of our neighbors, thonglit as a veteran

of the war he should be preferred before a youth whose

only service Avas singing in the camp. He set up so

strong a claim for the place that lie carried everytliing

before him. When he learned that the salary was

twenty-five cents a day his ardor suddenly cooled, and

Henry Avas appointed. Captain Earp Avould have to

make quite a trip from his house to tlie top of the

rock. Henry worked the halliards from the window

of the Stone Cottage. The signals were interesting to

Lynn people, l)ut tlie hope that they would l)e of use

to mariners Avas not well-founded. The rock was too

far removed from the track of vessels to be seen in

tliick weather. Henry served two j^ears, setting the

signals night and morning, and telephoning the Aveather

to the Lynn papers daily, to I>oston and elsewhere.

I tried to get the a[)propriation increased, but was un-

successful. The station was finally given up. But

meanwhile, the Government placed a sightly flag-pole

on the rock, which long remained— though another

lias been lately substituted— and put u[) the conven-

ient flight of steps and gallery, Avliich scale the face of

the rock. These were built by Henry, as engineer and

mechanic.

Li July I Adsited ]\Iilford, in company Avith Sister

xVbby. One day, together Avith Aljby and Ivlioda, Lud-

low% Ettie and ]\hirion, Rhode's iLiughter and grand-

daughter, I visited New Boston. On other days T vis-

ited Joshua and Davifl, and Kate Dearborn, Judson's
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daughter. On the 2C)th of August there was a picnic

at "Purgatory," in Mont Yernon, N. H. Iluuhin-

son's Grove, at this place, has for j-ears been tlie scene

of an annual picnic, where the people of the surround-

ing country have a good time. It is owned hy 11. Ap-

pleton Hutclnnson, a son of Noali, and as many of tlie

family as can get there usually go. I went on this oc-

casion. After spending tlie night at Brother Noah"s

old home, I drove down to jNIilford the next morning.

As I passed David's, I could not help noting the con-

trast between his thrifty fields, and the dilapidated hop-

houses standing near the road. Driving up into tlie

yard, I met him, and dismounting and shaking hands,

I said: "David, I've come to make you a present."

His face lighted up with a smile of gratification. Sol-

emnly placing my lingers in my pocket, I drew fortli a

match. " Here is the testimonial," said I, "with it yon

will do well to set fire to those old buildings down by

the highway." " Thank you," he remarked, grimly,

making no other connuent. In a few minutes I was

down in the field, mowing, as was my habit when vis-

iting my farmer brothers.

On October 21st the famous McGibeney Family of

performers and vocalists came to High Rock, liefore

McGibeney married he attended my concerts in Bucks

County, Pennsylvania. After that he moved to 'Sl'ni-

neapolis. He was a man of culture, and fine address. He
:'esided in Minneapolis some five years. Subsequently

he went to Winona, and liecame professor of nnisic in

the institution there. All the while he was giving

traiinng to his increasing famil}- of children, nearly as

large as the Tribe of Jesse. Their success in concert

is well known. He now has a home in. western Mas-

sachusetts. On the (lav mentioned, I brought out a
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half-l)ushel of pears, and it Avas a si^'lit to look upon
to see those children devoni' them. In a few minutes

every one had disappeared into the pockets or stoniaehs

of the party.

The remainder of 1880 passed (piietl)', Heni'v ])einL;-

busy with his signal-serviee improvements, and I ar-

ranging for occasional concerts. On New Year's I)av.

1881, I went to the banquet of the ^lassachusetts C'lnl)

at YoTuig's Hotel, lioston, dining with Governor ("laf-

lin, Hon. John B. Alley, and other worthies. On the

same day Walter Kittredge came down from Reed's

Ferry to join me in a campaign, he reading and I

singing. He had written a poem-lecture, which he

read. The next day we had a temperance meeting, it

being Snnday. James X. Liuffum was present and

spoke. On the lOtli we sang in North Saugus ; on

the following night at Kockpoi't, with Rev. R. B.

Howard, the great peace agitator, secretary of the

American Peace Society and brother of General O. O.

Howard. On tlie loth of February I composed the

music for a new song, '^ Which way is your musket

a-p'intin' to-day?
"

" In a littk' lojr church, in the State of Virginia,

Some negroes had gatliered to worship the Lord
;

And after tlie service they liad a class-meeting,

Tliat each for the blaster might utter a word.

The leader exhorted, and spoke of the warfare

That Ciiristians should wage against error alway,

And finished by asking the following question :

' Wliicli way is your musket a-])'intiir to-day ?

Which way, which way,

Which way is your musket a-]iintin' to-day ?

'

" One after another gave their experience :

Some brothers were iiappy, some lukewarm, some cold;

One saw his way clear to the portals of glorj-,

Another had strayed, like a lamb, from the fold.
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At last Brother Barcus, a rt'iiciiatk' nu'inber,

And Satau'.s cumpanion for many a da}',

Arose, cleared his throat, though visibly nervous,

He folded his arms and proceeded to say :

'"Dear ))rudik'rs and sisters, I once was a Christian,

I onee was as liappy as any one iiere

;

I fit for de ehurcli, like a battle-scarred soldier,

And stood by lier banners when traitors were near.'

'Hold on dar!' the leader excitcilly shouted,

' Please answer the question I ax you, I say
;

I'se given you credit for all j-ou fit den, sir—
Which way is your musket a-p'intin' to-day ?

'

" Some people now boast of the glory of temperance.

And boast of their teetotal record and all —
Of clubs, lodges and unions, their all-active members—

Take big rentsfrom tenants who sell alcohol

!

I'd liken their boast to the boast of old Barcus,

And then, with the class-leader, earnestly say :

' Hold on. dar, my brndder, just stick to de question.

Which way is your musket a-p'intin' to-day 1

'

" The question, my friends, is of vital importance.

The nation is waiting in anxious suspense;

Eacli voter can wield a political musket,

Then wield it, I ask, in your country's defence

!

The issue before us is plain and unclouded —
Shall our nation be ruled by King Alcohol's sway ?

I candidly ask every qualified voter

' Which way is your musket a-j)'intin' to-day ?
'
"

On Marcli 4th I Avent to Washino-ton to view the in-

auguration ceremonies, in company with Al)l)yantl Lud-

low, It was the gossip about Washington society

circles that Abby was the first to predict the nomina-

tion and election of Garfield. During her stay in the

capital early in the previous year tliere was a reception

at which she was present. General Garfield came in,

and as he shook hands with Abby, she remarked, " We
are going to make you our president." Time proved

her to be right.
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The fall of lliat year was notable for a short trip

through ]\Iaine as far as Ijangor, with my wife, Henry
and Tvillie, Jenniebelle Neale, reader, and others. The
winter and s[)ring of 1882 passed quietly.

During the summer of 1881 I estal)lished a cafe in

tlie Stone Cottage, which was in Henry's charge. In

INIay, a man was teaming a load of lumber up John's

Avenue, along the Essex Street front of my property.

The land pitches off al)ru})tly at this point, and there-

fore it was very unfortunate that the horse should be-

come balky, and begin to back. The wheels went over

the edge of the avenue, and soon the load of lumber,

wagon and all, was rolling merrily down the terrace,

the horse backing hastily after it, as he could not well

do otherwise. The driver saw the peril his turnout was

in, and yelled like mad. I arrived on the scene just as

the lumber went over my cherished Centennial wall and

scattered promiscuously over Highland Square. Fortu-

nately the front wheel of the wagon caught on the cap-

stone of the wall, which stood the strain finely, and the

ti'ansom bolt, for a wonder, did not break. The result

was that the horse remained on the bank, and was saved

any injury.

On August 29th, David, my eldest brother, died, at

the age of seventy-seven. A short time previous, I

had received a dispatch saying that if I desired to see

him alive I must hasten to Milford. Responding at

once, I arrived late in the evening, and took quarters at

the hotel. In the morning I stood on the piazza, when

I descried a farmer's wagon coming up the street, with

another wagon attached, l)ehind. Sitting erect in the

velncle, driving, was a form that I knew could be

none else than my brother. With some agitation, but

joyfully, I rushed out to intercept him, remarking,
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'^D;ivi(l, r came up to l)urv you!" "Get rinlit in

lu'ic."" lit' said, cliecrily, and then diove on to the

hhii-ksmilh's. leaving' his extra wagon for repairs.

Then we drove together to several of the old places,

called at Noah's, at the farm whei-e Caleb used to live,

and to see Sister J\hoda, then on her death-hed. Up to

this time David had never seen his way clear to give up

his claim to his share in the old homestead, where

Rhoda lived. All the others had released their claims

to her years before. Xow he said, " Rhoda. all things

will be well M'hen I go away." When his will was

read it was found to be true. He had released it. I

sang to them with tearful voice :

" Where is now the merry party,

I remember long ago —
Gatliered round the Christmas fire

Brightened hy its ruddy glow ?

Or in summer's bahny evi'uing,

In the fields upon the hay?

They have all dispersed and wainlered,

Far away, far away.
'

Then they tried to unite with me in singing our

lamil}' song, the '-'• Old Granite. State." .Vfter this I

bade Rhoda a long adieu, and went home with David.

After a liearty diiuier I went to the home of Kate

Dearborn, Judson's daughter, and after tea to Joshua's,

where I spent the niglit. A few weeks later, and word

came that David \\;is dead. At his funeral .b)shua and

John, with Ludlow and .\bby, sang '• Xo Tear in

Heaven," and •• The Shining Shore." A newspaper

clipping of the time sa\s :

" Pi;A(i;iri,L'i Asi,i;i.i>.— David Hutchinson, the chieftain of tlie

'Tribe of Jesse,' of the well-known Ilutclunson Family, went peace-

fully to sleep on the evening of August 29th, at Milford, N. II., having

readied the ripe age of seventy-seven years. Ih' was the second s<in in
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a family of sixteen cliildren, all >iii.uiTs. 'l'lloll^ll In- liml a fine lia>-s

voice, lie rarely saiiij; in i)ul)lie. His litV' was socnt on a Xfw ilamji

shire farm, and Ijy nntiring energy and industry he had aaia;<sed a

handsome property. He leaves eiulit children."

David's .sons. Ilavward and Jesse, came on from

AVasliinL;"lou and I)altini()i'e to the funeral. l)U.sy men
tliougli they were, tliey stayed over h)ng enough to go

and see their Aunt Rlnida for the List time. In three

Aveeks siie, too, passed away. Tlie same (juartet sang the

.same songs at her funeraL Tlie F<irtiter's C'(il>/'iict said :

"Death of AXoriiKit of the nncHiNsox Famii.v.— \Ve regret to

chronicle the fact that the Hntchinson Family havi' ]>vvn called to

mourn the loss of two of their nnmher within tlu- short space of three

Meeks. David, who died Angnst 2'.>th, was Imrieil on that beantifid

autumnal day, Septcndicr 1st. lie was the first-born of the family but

one— who died in early youth— being in the seventy-eighth yi-ar of

his age. He was a well-tii-do farmer, of indnmitable will, always hav

ing liveil ujion and tilled the soil of his native town. His sister, Mrs

Ivhoda (iray, wlio had been suffering for a lung time from sjjinal diiti-

culty, soon followi'd him, she dying on Sunday, the iSth instant, in the

sixty-third year of her age. Fmieral serxiees were held at the iiousc on

the following Tuesday, Uev. W. 1'. Lamb s]ieaking words of comf.n-t to

the family and neighbors xxlio had gathered to ])ay the la-t respect

which ttu' living may ministt'r to the ilead. Kare and fragrant tlowi'rs

adorned the casket of the one lieloved, who in life so well sustained all

d(jmestic relations. The pall-bearers were .Joshua anil .John, Ijrothers of

the deceased, Jvudlow I'atton, brother-in-law, .John, Bruce and Ap])leton

Hutchinson, nephews, with J^evi Curtis as conductor. Ap])roi)riate quar-

tet music was rendered by the Messrs Ilamblett and Rideout. After

the services at the house, the remains were conveyed t<^ the family

burying ground on th.e north side of the .Souhegan IJiver, and laid at

rest beneath the greensward of tlie valley. j\s the family gathered

annmd the gr.ivi\ " < )nr days are gliding swiftly by" was lieautitidly

sung by .Joslimi, .John and Abby, assisted by others of the family.

"Mrs. (iray was the oldest sister o'' the world-i-enowned Hntchinsim

l^amily. She was possessed of a rich, high sojirano voice, and in her

younger days tr.-ivelled with the ' iiome branch' of the family while

the quartet i)ro]ier was in fhigland. She was twice married, and leaves

two children — by lier first husliand Isaac A. Bartlett IVFrs. Marietta,

wife of Henry I>overidge, of Orange, X. J.; by her second, MattlK'W
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(Ira.v, ^Irs. Nellk', wife of C'luirlrs AVc-listir, wlio rfsidcs at xhv old

(Iliitcliinson ) lioiiR'stcad, wlicri' Mi's. (Jray has always livcil, and

wluTf slu' i)assi'd her last days. ( M' the iiuiiutous family of sixteen

children hut four now remain, Joshua, John, Asa and Abby."

On April 30, 1882, I attended the funeral of Ralph

Waldo Emerson, at Concord. I felt well acquainted

with the Concord philosopher, for I had often met him

at Avoman suffrage and similar gatheiings. During this

spi'ing I did little but worry. Ho\\-ever, I managed to

get in a few concerts and temperance meetings. On
July 4ili there was a great temperance demonstration at

Lake Walden, Concord. We sung ten times during the

meeting, llcnry Ward Beecher, ]\Iary A. Uvermore,

liev. W. W. Downs, and Miss Minnie F. ^Moslicr were

the speakers. James H. Roberts, of Cambridge, a noted

temperance worker, was in charge of the affair.

A while before this I visited ]\I()unt Auburn Ceme-

tery, at Cambridge, witli my son Judson. Longfellow

had died but a short time before. B}- his will, he had

directed that all ornaments be removed from his burial

lot. The workmen were removing the stonework, and

one of them gave me the ca[)-stone from one of the

posts.

In August we made a trip down to ^Martha's Vine-

3''ard, and gave some concerts.

Li September Lucy Stone and Ilenry I>. Blackwell

went campaigning in Nebraska, preaching woman suf-

frage. I planned to go with them, and even went so far

as to secure my ticket, but just as I A\'as about to start,

received word that little Jesse, Henry's second son, A\as

dangerously sick, and returned to High Rock. On
September 13th, dear little Jesse died. The next day

he was buried. One of the most touching- thing's at the

funeral was his brother Jack, three vears old, singing
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"The Sweet By and By."' Jack lias ilie musical and

general characteristics of tlie family to a yery marked

degree, coml)ined \yith his mother's loyable and en-

gaging qualities.

Ill Octoher and Noyeml)er we gave concerts in Spring-

field, Fitchhui'g, Attlehoro, Schnectady (N. Y.), Alham',

and other points. The latter part of Decemher I spent

ill New York, haying an eiijoyahle yisit with Sister

Abby.

The closing hours of the year Ayere spent at the

Academy of IMusic, Brooklyn, in company with my
nephew, Dayid J. Hutchinson, whose guest I was. The
great hall Ayas crowded with an audience of three thou-

sand earnest souls, attending a watch-night seryice. Dr.

Pentecost spoke. I sung, "-No Xiglit There." Mr. and

]Mrs. George C. Steljbins were also preseut, and sung,

"O turn ye, O turn ye, for A\'hy A\'ill ye die."' I re-

mained with Dayid seyeral days. My sixty-second birth-

day, January 4th, I spent at Frank 15. Carpenter's Ayith

Sister Al)l)y. ( )n the (hh I yisited my old tem[)erance

society, the ^Manhattan, conducted by my friend (libbs,

and sung to them. On the 9th T went to Warren, Mass.,

and sung at a concert in tlie Methodist Episcopal Church,

of Ayhich Ilex. .Vlonzo Sanderson Avas pastor. ]My kind

friend, Laura E. Dainty, elocutionist, assisted in giying

the entertainment. Mr. Sanderson Ayas a man Ayho had

often secured my services. lie is one of the nn^st suc-

cessful church-builders in the Bay State. A few years

before this he had built the beatitiful Trinity Church in

Lynn, enlisting the hearty co-operation of people of all

denominations in the enterprise, by his infectious en-

thusiasm. He Ayas AA-ont to quaintly remark that Ayhen

he died, he hoped his epitaph Avould be :
" And the

beffo-ar died."
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In :\\Y (li;ir\' foi' this pei'ioil, I liiid this original ex-

pression of my condition of thought:

IVIiiny cares besot my mind,

And cause me Avakeful liours
;

Yet I will calm my selfish fears

j^iul u^ather iiauglit but flowers.

So, finding rest ill quiet tliduylit,

I sleep at proper tinu's,

And joyfully on this blank sheet

I improvise mj- rhymes.

The Lynn Asscnihly was very aeti\e at this time. Tt

\yas one of the most successful del)ating societies the

city eyer saw. jNIany men who haye since gained politi-

cal distinction were meml)ers. Henry and I joined, and

spent many ha})py lioui's as listeners to or participators

in the debates. We were in the hal)it of i)utting in

songs at effective places in the discussions.

On January 21st Joshua died at JNIilfoi'd, at the age

of seventy-one years, two months. He had been practi-

cally deprived of his singing-voice for six years. The

funeral occurred in the chapel of the Congregational

Church on the 25tli. The services lasted two hours.

Among the mourners with me, were Sister Abby and

Ludlow, Henry Loveridge, husband of Etta, Rhoda's

daugliter, Fanny and Henr}', John W., 2d, Aiipleton,

and others of the fannl3\ The Milford (piartet sung,

and the family sung three times. A fuller account of

the service appears elsewhere.

During this year the custom of having Sunda}' after-

noon temperance meetings in Tremont Temple, Boston,

\yasin vogue. Tlie assistance of the Hutchinson Family

was often recpiested and freely given. On Thursday,

February 22d, Washington's Birthday was celebrated

by a gi-eat temperance gathering of children in the

]\Ieclianics' Institute, Boston. John B. Cough, Cov-
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ernor St. John, ol Kansas, IJev. Dr. A. A. Miner and

James S. Grinnell were the speakers, ^\'e «ang two

songs.

In the spring the perennial ([nestion of tlio ])nrchase

of High Koek came before the city goverinnent, l)Ut

nothing came of it.

On April iStli I Aisited Pine Grove Cemetery in

Lynn with Henry, and in the tomb Ave saw tlie remains

of Wu\. A. J^erow. He Mas a friend of ours who had

been killed by the premature discharge of an explosive

for which he Avas an agent. He A\as a great admirer

of our song " The People's Advent," and at one time I

remember sent me a five-dollar l)ill to secnre a copv of

it, it not then being in print. His funeral occurred in

Cambridge, but the interment Avas in Lynn. Hemy
received a letter from a friend, enclosing a paper covered

with the scribblings of Lerow's little child, with the

request that he put it in the coffin. He did so. One
year from the date of tliat sad visit, Henry died.

On May 12tli I went to Washington to attend the

funeral of Hayward Hutchinson, who had died of

Bright's disease. Among those in attendance were

James G. Blaine, Judge Miller of the Snpreme Court,

Colonel R. G. IngcrsoU, and oilier noted men. The
funeral was on Saturday. 1 had agreed to sing at Trc-

mont Temple in Boston on Sunday afternoon, and so

thought I would not go to the grave with the mourner.'^.

Elias, Hayward's brother, assured me that I would be

back in full season to take the train, so I stayed. The
ceremonies at the tomb were long and the horses slow

in returning, so that I missed tlie train after all. I

went to the W. C. T. U. headquarters and was at once

invited to sing in the temperance meeting on Sunday
afternoon, (ioing to the meeting, I sang until the time
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ivnivi'd to t;ike the train north. ML'an\\liile, Henry and

l^illie, w itli in\' w ifc. had proeeeded to IJoston and filled

the eiigayeiiiciii tliere.

On May 10th Fanny uiid I attended the fnneral of

Lvdia I'inkhani, a woman of fine eliaraeter and lovable

disposition, Avhom we had known over lialf a eentury.

Slie was qnitt' an admirer of the Ilntehinsons, and all

these years had invited ns to visit her. Once, on a trip

from the White Moirntains she "with her husband railed

at our house in Milford, renewing her invitation. I

said, "• Yes, Lydia, Ave'll try and come to see 3^ou, though

we visit but little in Lynn.*' Thirty years passed, and

througli her medicines she had become famous, but btill

our promise was unfulfilled. Four weeks before phe

died, I met her near the old family homestead on Esther

Street. She said, "You haven't filled 3^our engagement

yet." I said, " Lydia, I will come." Then a few days

elapsed, and taking up a jjaper, I read that she was

dead. " Kow,'' said I, '•
I will surely go.'' It was late

when Fanny and I arrived at the funeral, but two seats

remained vacant, though many people were standing,

one at the head and the other at the foot of the remains.

These we took. I sat so that I could look at the calm,

bright countenaiKH'. She was a Spiritualist. The spirit

discourses at the funeral were beautiful. By invitation

we rode to the cemetery, and at the grave sang " xVlmost

Home," the setting sun streaming over the casket as we

chanted the sad but hopeful refrain.

On July 9th T started on a trip to Santa Fd, N. M.,

where my dangliti'r \"iola was then living. Henry

was out of healtli, and I felt it would l)e much better

for him to go, but he seemed loth to leave home. I ar-

rived at Santa. Fe on the 15th, meeting Le\\"is M'itli Kate

and Ilarr\at tlie depot. The Tertio-Milh'nnial Exposi-
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tion Avas in progress al llic liiuc, and duiiiig my stay of

several weeks we iiuule e.vciusious to the caves of tlu.'

cliff-dwellers and other interesting' points. Mudi de-

scriptive matter eoneerning the journey was pHl)lislied

in the papers at the time and some of it I will (piole.

Tlie hrst is from the Lijnii Uidon^ dated 8anta Fe,

July 20, 1888:

Mi;. Editoi;:— I have "situ, fniinht and conqaeriMl," ami Iutc I ain

ill the ancient city uf Santa Fe (Holy l-'aith) ami suhse(juent eivilization.s

and witness to-day the contilonieratiim of tlie retreating!; tril)es, niinglini;'

in our grand Tertio-Millennial Celebration, directed by the indefatigable

aggressors, Anglo-Saxon Yankees, wlio are predominating in this region

and are likely to shajie the destiny of these declining people, and lead,

we trust, a remnant out of the darkness of superstition and bigotry

mto the sunlight of progress. But before I elaborate on the possibilities

of this country, I design fh'st to give you a word of my success on the

route from Lynn, that others may be as fortunate in the imdertaking.

My excursion ticket purchased at a Boston office, took me over the

Fitchburg Kailroad througli Iloosac Tminel. Not being able to secure a

sleeper, I took Ilobson's choice in the regular jiassenger car and luckily

obtained a whole seat by day and two liy night. Being made comfort-

able by a supply of shawls and blankets, I had my usual amount of

sleep. We passed by Troy, Schenectady, Utica, Syracuse and most of the

places on the New York Central Bailroad the first night. ^lorning came,

and Rochester and the (ienesee River, with its Sam Patch Falls in full

view. "We lingered a short time in the grand depot, learning of its rela-

tive situation to the city. "All aboard," and soon the City of Buffalo

was reached. From this point we took the Lake Shore Railroad to

Cleveland, thence to Lidianapolis, Ind. From there to St. Louis, arriv-

ing on the morning of the third day, only forty hours from Boston.

Passing on through Missouri in tlie daytime, we arrived at Kansas City,

where some exchanging of order for coupon tickets made it necessary

to renniin a short time. Here all trains coming from every direction,

north, east, south, west, exchange freight and ])assengers, and one needs

to watch to secure the right train, or in the hurly-burly he will make a

mistake. We passed tin- places in Kansas lying on the route to Tdpeka

in the night. Sixteen years ago I had visited professionally these new

towns and cities, and held cami)aign meetings, agitating the i)olitical

waters on the subject of woman sulfrage and temi)erance. Tliey say all

tliese intervening places have tldurished. Tiie morning dawm-il, finding

us two hundred miles from Kansas Citv, driving on througli a beautiful.
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fertile country — ;ill crops yrowiiiL;- c^xcept tlie already harvested wlieat.

This sight, with tlie tlnertiil, ahuiulaiit, euiitented citizenship niaiii-

festod in the countenance of tlie inhabitants, tilled my heart with joy

and gratitude that these homes were secm-ed to freedom. And a few

years of trial and i-ire had produced such a result.

While in tliis joyful mood, contemplating the struggle with bordt-r

ruffians in tlie early si'ttling of the country and more recent contact

with drought and the grasshopper scourge and of victory, the brakeman

shouted out " Hutchinson !
" For the first time I now beheld this town

or city, of four thousand inhabitants, situated on the Arkansas River, in

the midst of a very promising agricultural district. This town had

sprung into existence through the instrunif-ntality of a relative of mine.

Acting in harmony with the impulse, lie had accomplisheU what sixteen

years before I had suggested— to have a Hutchinson in Kansas, as we

had years before settled one in Minnesota. Here and in the two coun-

ties along the railroad are embraced the garden lands of southwestern

Kansas. I felt I could content myself and go to farming. All kinds of

grains, vegetables and fruits can be produced in abundance. The cattle

flourish on the green grass in summer, and browse for a living in the

winter, with very little feeiling or expense to the owners. By some

slight irrigation, crops are certain. Floiu'ishing towns at proper dis-

tances are springing up along the route and fertile valleys spread out to

cheer the tourist. These inhabitants along the way are sons and

daughters of New England, and contentment with prosperity marks this

civilization.

Crossing the line, we pass through apart of Colorado, where a variety

of tablelands and mountain carions is in view. For the convenience of

the traveller a saloon dining-car was switched on and attached to our

long train and those who desired to partake on the wing were notified

that dinner was ready.

" No Caliph of Bagdad e'er saw sueli dis|)l;iy."

Swiftly we journeyed on, ])ut leisundy partaking as we had fifty miles

to eat in. Catching glimpses of the glorious coimtry we were doubly

fed, and abundantly satisfied with modern imjirovements. " Spero

nieloria," we hoi>e to travel the aii- yet and belii've our dream of flying

will he realized. For did nor 1 ),iri us try his best to fly and only found

his ai)proach to the ground a lailuref'

" What now with soieiioe aiul electric aid

WVll soar aloft on ctliereal grade;

Our tlying car will sweep the sky,

All dangerous casualties passing by
;

And ligliting down where'er we please,

On any ground with greatest ease."
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The heavy train dragged slowly up tlie grade, and stojiped. I'assen-

gers imxuired, and learned a steam-pipe had burst. This eircuinstanee

delayed the train, so that we arrived in La Junta in tlie night. Sleeping

soundl3% we left to go on towards Denver instead of Santa Fe. IJeing

startled from my sleep, I found I was at I'uehlo, sixty-five niiles ;i\\ay.

This caused a delay of twenty-four hours ; otherwise I should liave ar-

rived from Boston in four and a (juarter days.

Friends welcomed me to a pleasant hoir.e on the north side, where I

command a fine vic-w (d' the "City of Holy Faith," and tin.- uioiiUtains

and valleys in the environs. I find I liave to sleep and eat more in

this altitude than in the I-]ast. I made an eai'ly visit to the grand

"Tertio-Millennial " Exhilnt, which had alreaily been fifteen days open

to the {tublic.

A man said to me before leaving Lynn, " ;\Ir. Hutchinson, are you
not running a great risk in going from Lynn to that far-off Southern

latitude .'
" 1 feel now that I can answer the question in the negative.

Thus far I have iiad exposures which, if made in New England, nught

have proved fatal to me. of course, I am not laboring as hard out in

the sun as when at High IJock. The sun is (juite hot, mercur}' ranging

from 80° to 00° in tlie shade ; still an invigorating, cool mountain air

almost constantly bracing the frame and at night cool enough for sleep-

ing under two good blankets, with windows and doors oi)en ; sleep well

and awake refreshed.

Many celebrated men have visiteil the Ti-rtio. General John A.

Logan, whose prospects for the presidency seem so favorable, has paid

a visit to his daughter, whose liusband is stationed here as paymaster

in the army. He has graciously received the congratulations of the

public and taken liis departure. Stopping with my daughter is Hon.

William ^l. Springer, ]\L C, from Illinois, with whom 1 am proud to

say I am acquainted, and I trust his prospect for the speakership in

tlie next Congress will prove most satisfactory. He is a gentleman

and scholar, while ^Irs. S. is a rare lady of a most sympathizing Chris-

tian heart. I met Governor Glide, of Kansas, who stepped into Gov-

ernor St. John's shoes. I did not discover iiim to be a Butler man, but

found him to be so much of a temperance man as this: he would punish

to the extent of the law the drunkard. The retailer or trafficker would

stop selling if there were no patrons. Of course no one would expect

the Tertio to compare in any way with the Centennial, yet the mineral

display is far superior to any ever made from any one State or Territory

in the Union. Some other features excel in novelty ; and considering that

but recently have the tribes of Indians been antagonistic to the interests

of the white man, and are now sending chiefs from all jiarts of tliis terri-

tory and ^Vrizoiia to join in the jubih^e, it seems this millennial will

prove a success. The subdued red man, the Spaniard or Mexican,
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witli the wliite Yankee, all parailing umlur the grand old "stars and

stripes," has been to nie a spectacle wortliy of the faithful and indicates

to nie that "jjeace on earth and good-will to men " is pervading this

contini'nt. Such music the management has provided! Two bands,

both ul' this town, discoursing all the best music of the masters each

day and night at stated intervals till the closing. A classical concert

came otf in the large exhibition hall which would do honor to any city,

even Boston. Fine piano playing, violin and lady artists. Being in-

vited, I sang the song, " ' )ne Hundred Years Hence," and answering to

an encore, gave our " Uncle Sam's Farm," to good acceptance.

The grand display of minerals, gold, silver, iron, lead and copper is

very creditable to so young a State, and considering how long the

prosjiectors have been kept at bay by the contending factions and

tribes of Indians, who have made it unsafe for working the mines until

within a short time. Now these same remnants of tribes are represented

here with all their paraphernalia, and are entertained inside the grounds,

amusing the thousands of visitors with their antics, war dances, etc.,

while their monotonous music is kept up, the sound of which leniinds

one of Chinese music.

The grandest of all the experiences I have had in this country was

our visit to the cliff dwellings, situated about thirty-five miles from

Santa Fe. The party consisted of men, though one boy was along, the

son of our captain, it being admitted tiiat ladies would not be pleased

to endure the fatigue of the journey over rough roads, among the canons,

ravines and mountains, camping out on tiie ground, or tlie length of

time required to make the journey. The company numbered with

drivers and guides, sixteen persons, and in our absence from 3Ionday

morning to Thursday evening a jollier party never passed over this

wild country. The showers of rain encoimtered and the general fatigues

of the journej', heightened the pleasure of the occasion. ^Ve all bathed

in the Rio Grande River and basked like chiklren in the sunlight on the

])ebbly beach, in the presence of the grand old cliff and a range of

mountains, and a lieautiful valley known as the " Council Ground,"

where the several tribes of Indians in olden times came to consult and

arbitrate for peace. While in the freedom of the free breeze, reflecting

on the past usages of the races and inroads of the white man, I \yas

seized witii the inspiration, and sang Eliza Cook's grand words:

•'Why does the white. man tollow my path

Like the hound on the hunter's track?"

\Yhih' closing with the refrain, the " Ya-ha, ya-ha," T discovered two

Indians coming toward the river in coiu'se from their village, who, re-

ceiving signs of weh'()iuc', a])])roacheil and shook our hands warndy. I

soon i:ad them siniiimi' with nie in monotones. So we danced and t'U-
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joyed the interview. I suggested that some one should try the fleetness

of the younger Indian, and a tw. nty-live-eent jiiece was offered to tlie

vietor. One of our party was soon on the line made in the sand, toe to

toe, when at the signal, the dropping of the hat, and the words, "Eeady,

aim, fire!" the two raeers in tierce eompetition sjjread tlieir iind)S and

leaped forth into the fray. The race was an exciting one, hut tlie rt'l-skiu

proved the winner, as he came to the stand several feet in advance of

his competitor and received the ([uarter.

Ill the letter above I refer to the cliff-chvelliiigs. 1

consider my trip to them among the most important and

interesting experienees of my life. The ancient eities of

the Southwest are in an area of several thousand square

miles, embracing tlie adjoining corners of Colorado,

Utah, Arizona and New ^Mexico. They are remains of

far more interest than those of the mound-builders and

their pueblos and houses, high up among the cliffs that

tower above the valleys and river-beds, still couttiin in-

scriptions and fragments of pottery and im[)lements

wliich show a far higlier gra<le of civilization than that

of the mound-builders. Ruins of l)uildings of three

and four stories in heisfht are in existence, containincr

.sometimes as many as live iiundred rooms. It is believed

that the Pueblo Indians of this region are the remnant

of these cliff-dwellers. They Avorship the sun and fire

as their ancestors evidently did. It is a curious fact

that these ruins, discovered Avithin two decades, were

reported by the Spaniards who concpiered the territory,

but for centuries their stories had been regarded as

fabulous. The descriptions then given of the ruins tally

exactly with them as they now appear.

Ill some parts of the wide territory I liave mentioned

the walls of the canons rise for thousands of feet, and

on the terraces of the more open canons are multitudes

of picturesque ruins. Sometimes the width of the

shelf permitted clusters of cave houses, making a vil-
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lagv. Tliese liouses wci'l' ix-aelied, evidently, by lad-

ders. Some of them are so high that the eye dis-

tinsfuishes them as mere speeks. The overhaimini'-

rock prevents access to them from above, and there

seems to be no way of reaching them from below. The
cliffs are of limestone or sandstone, with alternating-

strata (if sliak's or elay. Tlie action of the weather

\\i)\\' ont tlie softer layers, leaving caves, the solid stone

serving as lloors and roofs for the houses. The front

of the cave was neatly walled, so that often it is al-

most impossible to distinguish the artificial work. In

some sections ruins of ancient circular watch-towers re-

main on the top of the cliff. These cliff-dwellers,

those who have made a study of the sul)ject tell us,

were not a Avai'like people, and evidently sought these

homes for security from tril)es which were. When their

workshops are found, there are stone axes and saws,

but no spear or arrow-heads, Avhich appear so plenti-

fully in other prehistoric ruins all over the country.

Wlierever arrow-heads are found among the cliff-dwell-

ings, they are always with points toward the houses,

showing that they were lired In' an attacking party

from \\ithout.

What a story these remains tell ! As a writer has

recently said, we call this the New World, but the

name is a misnomer. These red men, worshi})i)ing the

sun and living as free as the birds of the air, had no

means of writing history but by pictures in the stone,

and these are usually only of trophies of the chase, or

some such simple subject. They liave left no tradi-

tions even, behind them, but yet we can see in these

cave homes all the evidences of domesticity. Here are

household utensils, and low down on the walls the im-

pressions of chubby baby hands, maile in the soft
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material "wlioii the house was new and lln^ honcviiirKiii

l)ut a slioi't tiiiu' ()\Tr, hut uow liardi'iuMl into an (.'tfi-

iial record.

The S'liifti Fc Iirrii'/r of July ITlli told lliis story of

our trip :

"Tlie cxcursiiin ])arty to tlie ancient pneblos and cave dwellinus of

Cliapillo, Que-stacito Blanca and Fajarito returned late Thursday even-

ing. A scribe called upon Professor Ladd yesterday and plied him with

interrogations aljout the e\])i'dition, ami h'arued many tliinizs of interest

alike to the citizens and tourist. Their four days' trip was in the high-

est degree satisfactory to all. The ]inrty nundjered with tlie drivers

sixteen persons. A Studehaker wagon with four mules carried thirteen

and the provisions; the rest went on horseliaek. Among the excur-

sionists were Uevs. J. B. Gregg, J. ^X . Stark, (i. X. Kello.;g, Dr. V. F.

Little, Mr. John W. Hutchinson, Messrs. Handy and Waldon, photog-

raphers, F. W. Carter and iMeans, and l^rofessors Howard S. ISliss and

Cragin, of Washburn College, Fresidc^nt H. O. Laild, of the Fniversity,

and his son. Professor Ladd was the conductor of the excursion, hav-

ing become familiar with the region on the previous trip. There were

many new discoveries made on this visit of great interest to travellers,

scholars and citizens of Santa Fe. ( )n the road to the Kio Grande, sixteen

miles out, is Red Pock canon, which was explored and pliotographed.

From its sunnnit a magnificent view is ol)tained. I'he entrance to the

gorge is grand— far surpassing anything in Santa Fe' canon. A fine

spring was foimd aljout one-quarter of a mile from the entrance. The

drive from the city, the views and grandeur of tliis gorge maki' it a

most desirable destination for a picnic party. Tlie road most of the

way is fit for a boulevard. Ten miles fartluT brought the party to tlie

fords of the Tiio (irande. The sceu'ery after tlie I'ivi'r is reached excels

that of the famous Crawford notch of the White IMoiiiitains.

" Tlie first camp in the Cliapillo canon was made aliout nine o'clock.

Tlie road from the Pio Grande to this eamj) runs up an arroi/o, on

either side of which are castellated clilfs with strata of varied colors

and commanding height. A magnitieeiit sky above and soft beds of

.sand below gave to this place, with the unanimous consent of the party,

the name of Camp Comfort. Even the long, steep and rugged hilL

above this camp wt.s easily traverseil by the heavy wagon, and the sec-

ond camp was nnide under CiiaiuUo cliff. Here is one of the finest

views in this region, and the wiimU'rful fissure here in l;i\a rocks two

miles long and two hundred or three hundred fet't deep which the

party explored is a sight worthy of the whole trip. \t is the remains of

a subaqueous crater, and has within it a water-fall of one hundred and
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fifty feet. A beautiful ])i)iil like a silver uiirror lies iu a round, narrow

l)asin at its foot, inacei'ssllilc- froin above, except by a rope forty or

fifty feet Ion;;. Tlie descent is evi ii tlien dan.uirous. Farther down is

a S])rinjj of tin- coldest water and very abundant. A grove of lar_i;e

cottoii-\v()i)d triis liscs from the banks, and black currants iu larue

quantities cover the bushes, though the chasm is not twenty feet wide.

" The cliff-dwellers homes on Chapillo were also cxjdored on the

second day. Professor T.add's recent articles in the Chicago Admitce

liave fidly descrilRd these, and also those at Questacito Blanca.

Among a hundred others there wi're several caves discovered by this

party with three or four rnonis, and two ami even three stories hiyli.

A soaking rain greeted the party on the return to the camp that even-

ing, but the darkness and discomforts of the night were forgotten

while listening to the singing, Avhich made the cliffs re-echo with melo-

dies of every description, as five gifted singers sat around a In-illiant

camp-fire, led by Mr. Hutchinson, who sang with such rare inspiration

and sweetness that the spirits of the cliffs seemed to gather and take

up the soft strains that were dying on the night air.

"An early start shortly after sunrise of the third morning carried

the happy coniiiany to Pajarito by ten o'clock. This great pueblo

witli its surrounding caves gave new objects for study. Its dimen-

sions are indeed surprising, and its walls in better preservation than

the other pueblos. There are many strange inscriptions and carvings

on the faces of the rocks about the cave dwellings. These were care-

fullj^ copied by one of the party for future study. Similar ones were

found and sketched next day on the rocks above the falls in the

Chapillo gorge, already described. They would tell stories of wonder-

ful interest if they could be interpreted. After another evening of

rain, the Kio Gramle was reached, and the party nuide their bivouac

under piles of lumber like connnon tramps."

Oil Atin'itst Gth, I sent anotlicr letter from Santa Fe

to the Cttiu)i, which, was as follows:

Ml!. EiuTou :
— If you are not weary of my long epistle on niat-

tirs and maimers connected with the visit to the city of ' Holy Failli,'

and my experience since arriving, 1 will renew my idfort and I'lideavor

to be brief in luy description of country, climate, peojjle, industries,

advantages and possil)ilities of this territory of New Mexico. In the

first place the country is decidedly mountainous, and from the adobe,

and from Yankee house as an annex, built by a former resident of

good old r>ynn, who went west sixteen 3'ears ago, and at whose hos]>it-

al)le board I am made welcome and comfortable, the finest view of the

town and surrounding mountains is obtained. The house is situated on
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the side of a hill, facing the town on the south, and about a quartiT of

a mile from the plaza and overlooking the " Tertio Millfnial " grounds.

Looking in any direction from tlie jjortal of this house, the eye is met

by lofty moimtains, peak on j)eak rising thousands of feet until we

come to old " Ealdy," which is said to be between nine and ten thou-

sand feet above the sea-level, dowa the sides of all of which canons

and gorges can be seen with the naked eye leading to the rich valleys

at their base. The sides of these mountains are covered with a

stunted growth of cedar and pinon tiiitber wh'.le on some of the measas

very heavy timber is found, ^^'e must bear in mind that the inliahi-

tants have for hundreds of years indiscriminately cut this timber for

fuel, and now the natives bring in the supply for tlie town on the back

of the bmu-o or jackass, and it is no uncommon sight to see twenty or

thirty of these patient animals loaded down with from two hundred to

three hundred pounds of wood cut into stove size wending their way

down the sides of the hills to market. Tliese loads contain from four

to five cubic feet, and sell for from twenty-five to fifty cents each,

varying in price with quality and season of the year.

Some Eastern parties have just returned from Taos County, aljout

eighty miles north of here, where they had been to examine a cattle

ranch containing about twenty thousand acres. This is now offered for

sale at seventy-five cents an acre, title being perfect. They report abun-

dance of water with grama and alfalfa grass two feet high. This grass

makes the finest kind of feed for stock, as it cures on the stalk, aiitl

affords feed through the winter equal in nutrition to corn or oats, and

stock can feed all winter without shelter. They also report thousands

of acres covered with the finest timber, mostly mountain pine, some

trees yielding four cuts ten or twelve feet long from two to three feet

in diameter. There are similar tracts scattered all through the terri-

tory which can be bought on just as good terms and just as well

adapted for stock-raising and lumbering.

The surface of the country when I arriveil seemed rather barren,

and I missed the showers and green grass covering the earth. j\Iy

friends said, "You will see all this " and now, after waiting, I have wit-

nessed tlie beginning of the rainy season, and vegetation springing up

as a result. All the corn-fields seem refreshed, and vegetables are

springing forth at tlie call of the all-important visitor, and one can al-

most see them grow. Tlie rains descend with so much force and quan-

tity that very little of it soaks into the ground on the hillsides, but

fills up the channels opened for the floods and in torrents rushes down

in waves several feet high. Swiftly they rush through the arroijos in

their course, sweeping away all debris that has accumulated in th^ir

beds, and the bridges, if not built high above this flood, must go with

the current towards the sea.
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Tlie clijiiate is wonderful for its pnrit_y. Though tlic sun shines all

the (lay anil the mercury ranges froui eighty to one hundred, j-et a cool

liri'eze may be experienced at any time out of the direct rays of the

sun. At niglit the sleepers, if not provided with suiBcient covering,

must awake and draw up the extra quilt or suffer with cold. Yet the

dryness of the atm )sphcre prevents any miasma from poisoning the

breath. Invalids may come here at any season of the year with pec-

feet immunity, being benefited, if ni)t entirely restored to health.

Here in Santa Fe about two-tliirds of the inhabitants are Mexicans in a

total population of about ten thousand, w'lile tliere are many Indians

living in their pucl)li)s in tlie vicinity who come to this town to buy or

sell what they may want or have. Of course the white man is increas-

ing rapidly, and since the advent of the railroad three years ago, the

American population has increased from about two hunihvd to its

present nunilier. All trades and industries are being established. The
natives all live in their adobe houses, which are very comfortable, one-

story high with flat roof, having just pitch enough to shed water, Avails

from eighteen to thirty inches thick, and dry within, they are made
habitable at all seasons of the year, being cool in summer and warm in

winter, really pleasanter than our brick and stone, and the cost is

sliglit. Sliovel up the earth anywhere, moisten and mix with straw,

mould it in fi-ames about four by eight by eighteen inches, dr}' in the

sun and lay up in the wall, M'ith the same material for mortar. The
roof is nunle by laying across large, round rafters, or regas, putting

boards over these, then covering with earth to the depth of twelve or

eighteen inches. These structures, with little repair, will last for cen-

turies. Different tribes of Indians are scattered up and down the

whole countr}-, are now all peaceable, and through the fatherly interpo-

sition of Uncle Sam, when his behests and mandates are not trifled

with by rascally agents, will preserve order and peace ad infinitum.

Tliis " Ter Show" will conduce to a good understanding among the

Iribt's, all of which have been represented by their chiefs, jtrincipal

nu'U, sijuaws and ]Kipj)ooses.

The natives ])ur.sue agriculture as a livelihood, and by irrigation

make sure of crops, and with the latti'r rains which come most surely

in July or August, make crops in the harvest season abimdant. A
Geniian who is gardei\ing here told nu' he raised last year cabbages,

some of which weighed sixty-fcmr ])ounds each head. All vegetables

are large, fine-flavort'd and quite tender; onions very pleasant, large as

a saucer, caulillower, etc., as good as any country can afford. The
Yaid<ees who are liere have mostly honorable callings. Some, I anj

sorry to say, do not resist the temptation to follow the low Dutchman
anil foreigner in the disreputable business of retailing alcohol and en-

couraging vice.
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All industries are springing up. The hcavj- business is, and will be

for a number of years, cattle and sheep raising. The boom is on now.

Stock has risen fifty per cent, in eight niontiis. P'oreign capital is

flooding the country, buying up the large ranches, and grants of mil-

lions of acres, and it seems to me the best chances for snudl capital-

ists are fast disappearing. Eeef is as high here as in Massachusetts,

and the general market for groceries about the same. Butter is high
;

cheese double what I pay for it in Lynn ; fruit scarce and high, as tlie

present supply comes from California. l>ut wlien the Yankees get

agoing here, they will show the soil to be adapted to all fruits, vege-

tables and grains, in great variety and abundance.

Last, but not by any means the least, conies the mining interests.

They are moving fast, and the most sanguine are being surprised at

the rapid discoveries and developments, and the increase in the output

of bullion.

All the excursion parties en route to California stop here. The

novelty of the adobe city, with a run through the Tertio Millennial

Exposition, gratifies their curiosity, and the satisfaction of reading in

the morning paper their names, addresses, and calling in life, ])leases

the tourists' vanity, knits closer in sympathy their association with

the place, and sends them off on their way rejoicing, towards the Gol-

den Gate and Yosemite Valley, remembering this with other courte-

sies and hospitalities, as they are rolled on their retreat over the Cen-

tral Pacific Kailroad homeward to the Eastern States, by the Lakes to

the Atlantic.

Among the arrivals last week came our good lady reformer, Mrs.

Leavitt, who is travelling under tlie auspices of the W. C. T. U. She

was very pleasantly entertained l)y Mrs. Cam])bell, under whose hos-

pitable roof she obtained a much needed rest, and was made at

home. She was invited to hold a public temperance meeting in the

Eresbyterian churcli, and it came off Sunday evening, and although

tlie hackneyed subject would tire most people, yet with her large ex-

perience and knowledge she interested the audience much, of course

the Hutchinsons had to Sing, as they always have sung for any honest

radical reform. I passed the hat, ami the large collection sliowed that

there must iiave been some Meilindisin in the assembly. A concert

was announced, and on Tliursilay fdllowing came otf, and we had tlir

satisfaction of litlping to l)uild a fence round the church lot. Our

home songs are a 25leasant reniiiuler to tliese far-away citizens of their

early days, when the " Hutchinson Family" singing was the first they

heard. The song, " Forty Years Ago," caused nuuiy a moistened eye

when the sentiment of early associations was enumerated in the lines :

the native farm by the village town; the old school-house; the mas-

ter; the river flowing by ; the bubbling spring ; the old elm, with the
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name of the sweetheart cut in the bark ; the flowers scattered over the

graves of the loved ones,— all, all with the hope of meeting again

those pure spirits in the near future, after tlie uncertain is passed,

— awakeiieil such asjjirations as we count the soul's best treasure; and

tears viri- in tlii' eyes of the refined audience who honored us with

their ])n'S(ii(e. With the "God Bless You," and shaking of the hand,

we bid farewell.

On Atio-ust IGtli I left Santa Fe, taking Viola and

Kate Avitli me. Thatniglit Ave gave a coneert at ]Monte-

/iima Hot Springs, Viola singing, and Kate, wlio liad

already begun to display good eloeutionary powers, re-

citing '' The New Church Organ," Avhieh I had taught

her. We also gave a concert in Hutchinson, Kansas,

and then Avent on to Glencoe, Minn., Avhere I liad a good

deal of business connected with my property to transact,

and finally reached Hutchinson, Minn., on August 28th.

The next day Avas Sister Abhy's birthday, and .\sa's

family joined Avith mine in celebrating it in a grove by

the Hassan River. The citizens gathered en oiuts.'<e to

hear us sing and })lay. The old settlers, Avhile here,

Avere photographed Avith us in a group. Three days

later, on Sunday, Ave had a big praise meeting in the

same grove. One day, Avith Asa, Abby, liis daughter and

Kate, I Avent out to see my one-hundred-aml-sixt^'-acre

farm. We saAv a Avolf Avhile tliere. A little later Ave

ga\^e a concert in the Vineyard ]\Iethodist Episcopal

C'luircli, Asa, Dennett and his Avife, Joint and Viola,

Avith speaking by Kate, my onl}- granddaughter. During

our stay in Hutcliinson Ave Avent do\An to St. Paid and

Avitnessed the opening of the Nortliern Pacilic road.

On Octol)er 4tli Abby (Anderson), ^Vsa, A'iohi and

Jolui gave a concert in Brownton. Then A'iola and

Kate went on toward Cliicago, Avhere I o\i'rlook them
later, and Asa and I tlircw ourselves into the project of

g'ettiii<'' a railroad to Hutchinson. We hehl meetinos iu
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Hutchinson and towns along' tliu |)r()[>osL'(l route, sung

to the people and talked to them. Our efforts seemed

likely to be fruitless at one time, but the railroad may-

nates of the Northwest took tlie matter up, and the

transportation facilities of the town are now hrstelass.

On October 2otll I left Hutchinson, fecliu"' a Pood

deal of solicitude for Al)by Anderson, Asa's daughter.

It was well grounded, for a short time later Asa took

her to New York, to Sister Aljby's home, and she never

left her bed after her arrival. I reaclu'd I>ynn on the

30th, to find a number of eno-a^'ements to siuLT waitino-

forme. On the following night I sung in the North

Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, Candjridge, with

Henry, Lillie and Viola. During my al)sence Henry
had been hard at work getting in the foundation for my
great apartment-house. Terrace Lodge, containing twelve

suites of rooms. The hap[)in('ss and sorrow of the year

that followed was mingled with the care of its erection.

Henry's cough was getting very l)ad, and although he

sung ^^ith us several times through the autumn and

early Mintci', he was unaljle to do much. It was a great

grief to him that I felt it necessary to have others do

the work of assisting me about the premises that he had

done so long.

On December 19th I participated in an entertainment

at the Y. M. C. A. hall, with many old Lynn friends.

There were thirty numbers on the programme ; and all

— readings, songs and instrumental nuisic— were by

Lynn authors. The united singers gave old '' W'aterhill,"

fugue tune composed a century before by a Lynn musi-

cian. Among the readers of their own selections were

Cyrus M. Tracy, J. AVarren Newhall and George E.

Emery. Kepresentativcs of the IJarkcr P'amily sinig

Nathan Barker's setting of " Sweet Alice, Ben Bolt."
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In eninpaiix" \\\[]\ N'iola, I>illif. -Iml, Kate and Jacl<. T

.suiiir lirollicr .K'ssi'"s •' Okl ( irauite State,'' cmr I'aiiiilv

song.

The year 188-i was in many I'espects a sad one for

me. A year of partinLjs \\iili old friends, and dearest

relatives,— saddest of all In-cause of tlie parting from

my noble son, my iirsthoin. On the 5th day of January

a dis[)al(di came from Asa that his daughter Ahby was

dead. That last ^\•a\e of the haiulkerchief at Hutchin-

son ^\as lier adieu to me forever. A few days later Asa

came to me AA'ith Beth, Abbj- .Vnderson's (hiughter. It

was my brother's hist visit to High Ivouk. We went

together to view old scenes and old friends, sung, played

and talked together. On January Tlh. I bid him fare-

Avell in Boston, and he went to Milford.

The lolli of January was marked by two narrow es-

capes. Jndson was taken ill while in Terrace J^odge,

and I caught him just as he was falling out of a fourth-

story window. AVithin fifteen minutes little Jack, my
grandson, fell down tlie well-room from one of the stair-

ways, two stories, btit was unliurt.

A few (lavs later I went to New York and spent a

short time with Asa and Abby, my last ri'maining brother

and sister. Together Ave made a tri[) to AVashington.

We three, with Judson and Zephaniah, enjoyed our first

impressions of the capital together exactly forty yeais

before, and Ave felt a sweet satisfaction in renewing these

experiences, and noting the changes that four decades

had Avrought. The slave-pen had disa[)peared from the

District of Columbia forcA^er, and A\ith it had gone the

great inicpiity it fostered. AVith it, too, had disappeared

tlie Imrning questions of debate that raged Avhen Ave

made our lirst tri[) to AVashington, A\hile tlie lips of the

orators of those daA's Avere forever silenced. Where
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were Webster and Clay and Calhoun. anIio wen- in tlicir

prime then? Wlu-re \\as John (^uiney Adams, tht- old

man elo(.|iient ? Where was John P. Hale and Levi

Woodbur}' ? Where was John Tyler and his cabinet

minister, Postmaster-General AV^yckliffe ? They had all

passed off the stage where they Avere playing- so promi-

nent parts in the early months of 1844, and after them

had gone too, men Avhom \\e had iinown as leaders in

succeeding decades, Fillmore, Cliddings, I^inef)ln, Chase,

Greeley, Wilson, and a host of others. And we three

g]-ay-haired little people, with hearts as young as ever,

were permitted to revisit these historic scenes, view the

Capitol in its increased inaginhcence, meet the successors

of the mighty men of those other days, and ponder on

the moral of it all. A few months and Asa was gone : a

few 3'ears, and Ablw, too, had passed away. With

them passed over the men who were caimi then largely

occupying the public mind, lUaine, Arthur, Sherman,

and the rest; and still I remain to tell the tale, and re-

cord these reflections, feeling, with good old Tom
]Moore—
" Like one wlio treads alone, some liannnet liall deserteil,

\\'li()se lights are tied, whose uarlaiids dead, and all hut lie ileparted."

We visited many scenes of interest and met ohl

friends everywhere. ()n oni' evening we had our hands

full. We were given a rece[)tion at Miss Ransom's and

later Avent to the Unity Clul), and sung, being elected

honorary mem1)ers. On another evening we had a re-

cejition at the Kiggs House by woman-suffrage sym-

pathizers. Susan B. Anthony, Mrs. Jane TI. S[)offoi(l

and others were present. We had pleasant interviews

with Dr. George B. Loi'ing, connnissioner of agriculture.

On Wednesday', Februarv tith, I arrived in Boston on
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m}' yviij liomc, jusi in time to attend the funeral of

Wendell Phillips, our friend and eo-lal)orer for so niany

years of anti-slaveiv struggle. Two days later there

was a memorial meeting at Faneuil Hall, at whieli I

sano- '' Lav Him I^ow," a song we afterwards sano- at

tlu^ funei'al of Wliittier. We had seen the Avords, or a

part of them, in some stray place, and after the death of

Phillips, l)efore leaving for Boston, Ahhy and I had

added several verses. The song, as we have often since

sung it, is as follows:

" Close liis eyes, his work is done.

Wliat to liim is friend or foeman,

Rise "f inoiin or set of sun,

Hand of man or kiss of woman ?

Lav liiin low, — lay him low,

I iider till' clover or under the snow;

Wliat cares lie, he cannot know,

Lay him low.''

[Bj/ Abb,,.]

As man may, lie fought his fiuht,

Proved his truth by his endeavor

;

Let his name in golden light

JJve forever and forever.

[Dij Abbij and John.]

(ireat his lo\e for human kind,

.Strong his faith in truth's jtromotioii

;

In his teaching gems we find,

Deacon lights along life's ocean.

"Wreaths we hriiig that ne'er shall fade;

(Jreener w itii the ]ia>sing years,

Brighter foi- our error's sliaile.

Jewelled with our falling tears."

[B'j John.]

Pure the radiant ]>;\\\i he trod,

Conscious of the i'ouut 't\vas given;

]Ii> aUotli'd years from 1 '.od —
Are triumphs emphasized from Heaven.
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"Bond in love, () azure 8l<y!

Shine, '< stai's at evt'iiing time!

Watch i>ur iiei'o caliuly lie

Clothed in I'aitli and hojie sublime.

"Lay liini low,— lay liini low,

I'nder the elover. under the snow.

How we loved liiiii none can know,

Lay him low."

Then followed days of exacting- cares, with Henry
too sick to help, and -nights of weary watching by his

hedside. One morning he awoke, looked at nie, lying on

the loniige in the room, and remai'ked, "" Well, father,

I've got to go." On the 12tli of .Vpril he died. '•'•Katie,"

was his last word, s[>oken as he saw his consin, Kate

Dearborn, enter the room, having jnst arrived from ^lil-

ford. A few days later he was buried in the family lot

in the 'Eastern linrial (Ironnd. Kev. V. A. Cooper,

who liad often been at his bedside dining his sickness,

spoke at tlie funeral Avords of hope and consolation.

The dear form lay in the casket, clothed in his concert

suit and we all gathered about it and sang '' No Night

There," "Jesus, Lover of my Soul," '-Sweet Uy and

By," and "We Are Almost Home." The Li/>in Item

spoke of the funeral as follows

:

"The funeral of the late Henry J. Iliitelunson, of the welhknown

Hutchinson Fanuly, occurred Monday afternoon from the residence at

High Kock. ]Mr. Hutchinson passed away on Saturday last, after an

illness of three months with consumiition. He was born at ^Nlilford, ]N'.

II., on the Hutchinson Family estate and was thirty-nine years, five

months of age. He sang in the family all over the country dm-ing

their campaigns and assisted in the temperance cause. He first came

to Lynn twenty-eight yi'ars ago, and this city has been his residence

nearly all of the time since. The funeral services were conducted by

IJev. y. A. Coo[ier, of the First Methodist ('hurch. Mv. IIutehins(m's

life and character were ilwelt ui)on by ]\[r. C'oo]ier, who was jiersonally

acquainted with the deceased. Tiie service consisted of Scripture read-

ing and a general conversation by the nunister. The fandly sang 'No
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Xiglit Tlicrc,' an<l 'Jesus, Loa'ct of my Soul.' Little Jack, his five-year-

old son, sang, 'The Sweet By ami i>y,' tlie family joining in the eiiorus.

The floral decorations were a lyre and harp. The body was interred in

the EasttTu Burial (iroimd. Mr. Hutchinson will Ije rememhered as a

l)leasant and agreeable gentleman, possessed of numy noble character-

istics."

The Xe/r Yurk Tribinw spoke kindly of Henry, mak-

ing- the mistake, liowever, in its editorial, of confound-

ing my niece Abby, with my sister

:

" One by one the historic Hutchinson faiiiily is passing away. It was

rejjorted a few weeks ago that Abby Hutclunson, the sweetest of the

elder singers, had died. And now comes the announcement of the death

of Henry .J. Hutchinson, from consumption, at his home on High Bock,

Lynn, ]\Iass., v.diere he kept a government signal station. A few years

ago he was a handsome young man, erect and robust as an athlete. His

long yellow liair was like the mane of a lion and he seemed destined to

live many years. Unlike his father, .John, and Abby, his aunt, he could

sing o^iera music with fine effect, and his bearing on the stage reminded

one of the adored Cajjoul. Alas, the sweet singer now sleei^s in the

lovely cemetery of Lyini, in full sight of tlie ocean breakers, and almost

under the cliffs of the famous Hutchinson mansion, wlucdi looks far out

on the sea. He was born in Milford, X. H., on the Hutchinson family

estate, and was thirty-nine years and five months of age. He sang in

the family all over the country during their jiolitical, teiuperance and

social campaigns. Henry Hutchinson was generous, imjiulsive and

fearless. ^Vbout eight years ago he married a charming woman, and

their first babe was liorn in the valley of the Vosemite."

The T>ynn Assembly })assed apiirojiriate resolutions,

offered by the Hon. E. 15. Hayes, and many were tlie

"word.s of comfort and s3-mpatliy that came to High

Rock from loving friends all over tlie country. .Vnd

the invalid mother and burdened father, with the broken-

hearted wife, left alone with her little ones, sorely

needed these consolations. Lillie bravely took up the

Avork of supporting her boys, contiiuiing to sing in

church, and opening a studio foi- ])iauo pupils on ^larket

Street. She was a successful teacher as well as a line
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sino-er, and soon ])ccaiuu t'li^rossed in Ikt A\()rk. The
boys iiiliL'rited the musical tah^its of bolli jiareiits, and

have each been l)efore the pnljlic as singers ahnost fioni

infancy. It was a privilege for me to assist their niotlier

in bringing them out at intervals during the months

that ft)ll()\\ed.

The \\'ork of directing the completion of Terrace

Lodge engrossed most of my time through the spring.

(Jn July 4th the day \\'as ushered in by a big bonfire on

the rock. Five thousand peojjle were present. During

tlie day there was a celebration on the lawn b}- the

Stone Cottage. Hon. Arthur B. Breed read the Decla-

ration of Independence; several prominent men made
speeches. J. P. Hayes, whom I have mentioned as

singing with us in Philadel[)hia in 1879, with his wife,

assisted us in the singing.

As is often the case on Inde[)endence Day, Ijy night it

rained. In the middle of the night I awoke with a

sudden thousrht tliat the conductors on Terrace Lodo-e

were probably carrying the water into the cellar.

Hastily dressing, I went out to the Lodge to find my
fears realized. The conductors were trying their l)est

to carry off the flood falling on that fifty by eighty roof,

but as they were not completed, it was all going into the

cellar. The force of the stream of water had turned a

valve in the pipe just the way it ought not to go.

Hastily seizing tlie pi[)e, I turned it the other way.

Then I realized that there was notlnng more I could do

until morning but stand and hold it there, for I was

alone. I yelled for help. I called "-Fire!" and

"Water!" There was a man sleeping within a rod of

me, but he did not arouse. Meanwhile, I was getting

drenched with water. Suddenly a form appeared on

the scene. It was Mr. Hatch, the man in charge of the
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coiistruetion of tlie huilding. ITe liad AA'aked Avitli i)re-

cisel}' the tliouo-lit in iiiiiul tliat had troubled me, and

had hunied from his home down in tlie city to the

rescue.

During the summer there were temperance meetings

on the grounds \)y the Stone Cottage nearly every Sunday

afternoon. We usually sung to the people. In xVugust

we gave several concerts in Swampscott to the summer

residents. During this month also, Ave were visited by

our life-long friend, Rebecca Moore, the Avell-known

philanthropist and "vviiter from England. With Mrs.

Brown and her daughter, also from England, she came to

Lynn, and it was pleasant, indeed, to entertain her.

She also went to New Hampshire visiting Sister Abby

at the old homestead in Milford. The friends of woman
suffrage gave her man}- receptions, and her stay in this

country was made as pleasant as possible.

On August 2d I, too, went to Milford, and on the

following day assisted in celebrating the l)irthday of that

dear, precious soul, my sister. For fifty-live years she

had lived to bless me and humanity in general, for no

person ever felt the sunshine of Abl)y's presence with-

out being glad they had met her. It AA'as pleasant to l)e

in the old homestead again ; though the brothers and

sisters were missed, there were nephews and nieces and

grand-nephews and grand-nieces in al)undance, to show

an old o-entleman kindlv courtesies and make him feel

ha[tpy. Walter Kittredge happened in Milford just in

time to join in the l)irthday festivities. I stayed several

days, called ou John Kamsdell, my ])oet-friLMid, back in

the town after an absence of thirty-five years, went fish-

ing, viewed my old farm, where Viola was born, and had

a general good time. On the last night of my stay

many old friends gathered at the houicstead to hear us

si no-.
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This Avas the year of tlie presidential election Avhen

Grover Cleveland was chosen over James G. lUaine.

I es})Oused the canse of St. John, the Prohihition candi-

date, and tlun<4' ont on High Rock, Septenil)er 4tli, the

first Prohihition flag in the State.

On Septemher Idth there was an anti-slavery reunion

at the woman-suffrage headquarters in Boston. Among
those present Avere Theodore I). Weld, Mrs. C. (". Pur-

leigh, William Lloyd Garrison, Jr., and Francis Jack-

son Garrison (sons f»f the great emancipator), Lucy

Stone, James N. Buffum, and many others. I com-

posed an original song, Lillie and my wife singing it

with me.

I rather enjoyed the Prohil)ition campaign this j-ear.

INly old friend William Daniel came up from Baltimore

and participated. I sung at tlie rallies in many places.

We had a funny time one iiiglit in lioston. Hon. Henry

W. Blair, United States senator from Kew Hampsliire,

spoke and eulogized tlie work of tlie Repul)licans for

temperance. Without other connnent, I took my })lace

at the piano and sung. •• Which Avay is your musket

a-p'intin' to-day ?
"

On Novemher 25th the sad intelligence came tliat my
hrother Asa had died, at liis home in Hutchinson, of

nervous prostration. "I shall soon follow him," is the

record in my diary. He "SA'as sixty-two years of age and

left one son, Oliver Dennett, and six grandchildren. A
iS'cAV York paper recorded the fact tliat on the occasion

of his last visit to that city— which I liave mentioned—
he wrote in a Ijirtliday hook the following lines:

" One by one we fade away ;

But there blooms another day,

\Vlicn we shall be in briylit array

In SuninuT l^and."
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In Dt'ci'iulicr r l;m\h' ii fi'W concci'ts in and about Lvun,

with the assistance of Lillie, Fanny, Jack and Tlie(KUn'e

Chute, a young I-^yun tenor of painstaking nature and

some proiniiieiice. Tlie year ch)sed with many hours

spent in rejections concerning the bi'evity and sadness

of life. But I felt, with Job, notwithstanding the be-

reavements of the year, that God was good to me and 1

would trust in Him, '' though He slay me."

Thi'ough the early months of 1885 we gave a niunber

of family concerts. One notice of them will suffice to

show what they were like. A local publication said :

"The audience having got together— tlie evening was wet, dark and

dreary — were well paid for tlie inconvenience in coming. Tlie old

veteran, John W. Hutchinson, is a iiost in himself, despite his years.

His voice is as clear as a silver bell, and he is thoroughly 'at home'

hefore an audience, while ]\Irs. Hutchinson and her little boys won rounds

of applause. Mrs. H. is a beautiful singer with a strong, yet sweet voice.
,

Although little Jack, a boy of five years of age, showed great natural

ability and skill, yet it remained for Richard, a little tot of three sum-

mers— a mere babe as it were— to more than astonish his hearers. Ko
one can conceive of the marvellous voice possessed by that child and

liis ability to carry a tune to its close, until he has heard him sing. We
never heard such singing by one so young. Tlie concert was a success.

In the language of J. W., ' Those who were not jjresent do not know how
much they saved.'

"

On ^lemorial Day I drove into the Lynn Forest, near

Dungeon liock, witli my friends Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins,

of "Wellington, and Fanny. The " Poet"s Dell" was

consecrated, in honor of ^Nlaria Angtista Fuller, by

several choice spirits of tlie Lynn Exploring Circle,

Cvrus INIason Tracy 1)eing at the head of tlie affair.

The Liinn Item referred to our presenct' as follows:

"A very pleasant little episode took place soon after the close of the

exercises in tlie grove. Miss Harrelle (the singer of the consecration

liymn), and Messrs. Barker and Tanner (of the Barker Family of

r^ingers) were among the first to start homeward, and while waiting at

the roadside for the barw tliat connects witli the car-station, two or
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three carriages suddenly approached. The forenio.st contained Mr.

Jolin W. liutcliinson, while in tlie other two were a number of ladies

and gentlenun, among the former Mrs. J. W. Hutchinson. Mr. liutcli-

inson and party were un the way to the forest, l»ut hearing tluit the ex-

ercises were over, ho concliuled that the next best thing to do was to re-

quest Miss Barrelle to favor the company with a song. The huly in

question gracefully conii)lied, and accompanied by instrumental music

furnished by IVIessrs. Barker aiul Tanner, did her utmost t(j please her

auditors, and their hearty applause at the close showed how hai)pily she

had succeeded. Jlr. Hutchinson now took a liand, and favored the com-

pany with that inspiring song, " Which way is your musket a-p'intin'

to-day ?
" This roused the entire party, putting tliem on their taps, so

to speak, and Uncle John was just getting ready to give them another,

for he was evidently full of the spirit of song, when a gentle voice calleil

out from the carriage, 'John, John.' ' Oh, don't stop him, Mrs, Hutch-

inson! don't, please don't,' shouted a chorus of voices. ' I don't wish to

stop him,' responded Mrs. Hutchinson, 'but I do wish that Mr. Barker

would also sing.' The famous old singer promptly joined his wife in

requesting Mr. Barker to sing, and that gentleinan complied by giving

the time-hojiored 'Ben Bolt,' Miss Barrelle, Uncle John and Mr. Tanner

joining in the chorus, and with bass viol and violin accompaniment the

effect was highly pleasing. Tlie ' Roadside Minstrels ' next favored the

company with ' Home, Sweet Home,' and this touching old melody was

rendered in a manner that evoked the warmest appreciation. At the

close of this the barge hove in sight, and the concert was over, a pleasant

finale to a merry day in the forest."

On June 22d there was a great parade of the Grand

Army in Portland. I went doAvn willi Po.st 5 of

Lynn. We celebrated the Fonrth as usual that year,

with Independence Day exercises at Old High Kock. A
couple of years before I liad sold a small strip of land

from the easterly side of my premises, and the pui-

cliaser had built a retaining wall on the line. On ihi.s

I had had l)uilt another wall. 'Sly wall stood all riglit,

but his did not; one day it gave way, falling in on the

basement of a big house he had erected, Ijreaking a

window, and frightening and luirting a woman, one of

his tenants. INIy wall remained suspended in air. The

man who had bought tlie land denied that he had
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given me a right to build on liis wall, and l)n)uglit suit

for damages. After months of worr^', the ease was

eompromised. Then the woman who was hurt stied

me for damages, and I |)ai(l her rather than tight it.

i eonfess lliat I do not relish litigation.

In August I made a two days' tri[) to Milford, to hid

hire well to Sister Abb}^ who started with her hnsband

on a tri|) to Idaho. We went to the depot together,

ooint'- different ways. 1 botto-lit a ticket to Boston,

placing it in my hat. As my train left the depot 1

stood on tlie car phitform, lustil}' swinging ni}^ hat as a

})arting signal. Of course that was the last I saw of

the ticket, and I had to make up the loss by paying my
fare from my [)oeket.

In September I went to Maushacum Lake with Lillie

and Jack to sing at a tem[)erance gathering ; Rev. Dr. A.

A. Miner, Rev. J. W. Hamilton, T. A. Smith and Joshua

Everett were among the speakers. A little later in the

same month Fanny and I went to Philadelphia, where

we spent two days singing in mass temperance meet-

ings. We sang in several halls and churches, the last

meeting being in the Academy of Music, six thousand

being present. It was an insj)iring occasion. We
stayed v,^ith Mr. Phillips and wife, on Raring Street.

They treated us witli the utmost kindness. While

there we sang "-Countrymen, hear me," for the first

time in the city. It made a great impression. .V day

or two after our return Ave went to Brockton, singing

in temperance gatherings there.

In Octo])er a man named Mudgett came to me and

promulgated the opinion that there were stores of lead

and silver in High Rock. He had examined the rock

in a cursoi'v manner and seen unmistakable outcrop-

pings of lead. Of conr-;e 1 was not averse to the de-
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velopment of lead and .silver mines on ni}- property,

and at once ^ve set out on a prospecting tour. We
soon satisfied ourselves tluit the lead was sini[)ly spent

balls, lired into the rt)ck l)y sportsmen or others.

The boy hoodlums of Lyiiu made life niisera])le on

High liock that year. They not only disturl)ed our

meetings on the Sal)bath, l)ut took advantage of my
desire to keep the sunnnit o[)en to the public by mak-

ing free with all parts of the property. When we
picked our apples there were only two l)arrels, the rest

having been stolen. The nuisance finall}" became so

great that my janitor was appointed a special police-

man. That solved the difficulty and the trouble

ceased.

On October 21st there was a great meeting in the

colored Baptist Church on Charles Street in Boston, to

celebrate the semi-centennial of the attem[)t to liang

William Lloyd Garrison, In' a mob of the Hub's citi-

zens. Many of the old-time Abolitionists partici[)ated.

I sang " Get off the Track."' A man from Chelsea,

named George Haskell, told me later that hfty years

before, when the excitement was at its height, he stood

on the sidewalk, saw Garrison with a ro[)e about him,

and anxious to preserve the life of the great agitator if

possible, resorted to strategy, and shouted, '^ He's a

Democrat?'' This seemed to raise a dovd)t in the

minds of the mob, and its passion perceptibly cooled.

Haskell was seventy-seven at the time he told me the

story.

In Xovembe-r the history of Hillsboro County, N. H.,

was published. In tlie Milfoi'd section a steel portrait

and biogra[)hical sketch of several pages ap})eared,

covering some forty yeais of my busy life. During

that month I sang in Wenham with Lillie, in Dover,
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N. IT., and also at Dinhani and Xorthwood, in the same

State. ()n 'I'liaiiks^iving' Day all my descendants were

gathered around llir lioard in Dais}* Cottage, ^A•e singing

our 'J'haidvsgiAing liynm. In December there were con-

certs in New Hampshire at J)0\v Lake. Centre Strafford,

Barrington, East Rochester and Rochester, and then I

came home from these pleasant experiences, as my
diary says, to "• Law, law, law^-ers, frozen pipes and dis-

affected tenants." These and sncceeding years were

what tlie Avorld wonld call years of "retirement and

leisure."" If the world wishes to see what this sort of

leisure is like, each inhabitant should have some forty

tenements on his hands, as I liave, and tiy to preserve

peace and harmonj^ among a community of some one

hundred and fifty to two hundred [)eople, like tliat on

Iligli Rock, especially on some dreary morning after a

"cold sna]),"' A\lien a complicated system of water and

sewer pipes refuses to work.

During 1886 my wife's health l)ecame alarming,

Consum})tion had fastened upon her, and it was evi-

dent that she could not hope for permanent recov-

ery. Yet. as is so often the case, she kept about most

of the time, visited friends and received their visits,

and hoped for tlie best.

Early in the year I learned that a man Avas making

money from my reputation in the West. He had al-

lowed his hair to grow, dressed like the brothers and

was o-iyiiio- ^' Hutchinson Family" concerts. It A\as a

dil'ficult matter to stop such an imi)osition u})on the

pul)lic, and I could only hope tluit his concerts were

satisfactory to the audiences l)efore whom lie ai)[)eared.

On Washington's P>irtliday T sung in the State Prison

at Cliailestown to the convicts, on invitation of Col-

onel Uoland (i. lusher of l^ynn, the warden. On the
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24th I went to Worcester to attend the funeral of my
tried and true friend, Jolni I>. Gough. It was a sad

day indeed. In the course of the fortnight following I

sunsf at several memorial services to the gfreat orator.

One was in Boston Music Hall on a Sunday afternoon.

The great auditorium was packed. I sang '' A Brother

is Dead." In the evening of the same day 1 sung at

the First Methodist-Episcopal Cluirch in Lynn, at a

.similar service. The pastor. Rev. \ . A. Cooper, was

obliged to go to Boston soon after the sei'vice o[)ened,

and left the meeting in my charge. A few days later

there was another at the Y. ]\I. C. A., and I sang and

made a short speech referring to my experiences with

Gough.

Meanwhile my home affairs were giving me trouble

enougli. Between sunnnonses to court, and conferences

with lawyers, and the care of the lesser affairs, many of

which had in previous years been looked after by Henry,

anxiety concerning Fanny and Judson, I Avas almost

distracted. In the midst of my terrible anguish came a

sweet oasis in the desert of discord. The old-time anti-

slavery people met in Melrose, at the home of Mary A.

Livermore on A})ril 22d. Tlie principal meeting was

in the Universalist Church. I sang '•• Over the Moun-

tains, over the Moor.'' .Vmong the speakers was William

Lloyd (iarrison, Jr., who [)ai(l a most interesting tribute

to tlie memor}' of Maria W. Chapman, one of the most

faithful workers in tlie anti-slavery cause. She deserved

it. She was the handsomest, most faithful and active

woman who espoused the cause of the slave. I can see

her beaming countenance now, as she would sit in a

])rominent [)lace at the conventions. We would go

home, and recalling her presence, the many committees

she Avas placed upon and her general air of activity,
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would sa5%."AVell, ^Nlaiia Cliapman did speak, didn't

she?" As a matter of faet she never spoke. She was

a proliiie wi'iter, published line reports of the conven-

tions, and luu- initials are signed to an immense amount

of mattt'r in the tiles of the LIherafor— especially in

sucli times ;is Mr. (iarrison Avas indisposed and unable

to do nnu'h — Ijut speaking was entirely out of her

line. She dressed in perfect taste, and was one of

the most attractive of all those at the meetings during

those stormy times. We often enjoyed the hospitality

of her home.

On May 2d, Lillie, Fanny, Jack and I sang at a

meeting in Tremont Temple, Boston, a temperance

"chalk talk" being a feature.

During the year two railroads were built to Hutch-

inson. Both of them took land l)elonging to Henry

and m3-self for their terminals.

On ]\Iay olst Lillie and her boys left for the West,

going to her old home in Chicago. On the night 1)efore

they went I took Jack and Richie to the Reform Club,

where they sang with me. I let them go with my bless-

ing, but my heart went after them, and during the years

that have passed since I have lost no o[)portunity of

seeing them in whatever part of the land they hap-

pened to be.

On June 14th I went to Hutchinson. j\Iy wife was

condoitable when I left, and I tried not to woriy about

her during my absence. On my wa}^ I stopped at New
York for a day with Sister Abb}-. We spent the evening

in company with Mr. and Mrs. F. 15. Carpenter, David

Hutchinson and wife, Lucius Hutchinson, wife and

daughter, and Ludlow, of course. I remember that

among other things done to amuse the company, I

recited '' The Raven," at Abby's suggestion. Carpen-
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ter rose to his feet and said, " Wliy didn't T know yon

conld render that piece like that? 1 slionhl liave had

you say it at the recent celehration of Poe's l)irth(kiy,

at which I presided." On June 17th I arrived at

Cliicago kite at nig-lit, toolv qnarters at tlie Ijrcvuort,

and the next niorninn' hastened to Milkird .V venue to

see Lillie and the l)()ys. After a good pkiy with them,

I took the train for St. J*auk On the lUth I arrived at

Hutchinson, going at once to tlie home of Dennett,

Asa's son. On the next (kiy I visited tlie grave of my
lamented brother. The day following we were treated

to a cyclone, having to seek safety in the cellar. Tlie

big wind-tunnel, reaching a half-mile into the clouds,

went by without doing much damage.

As usual when visiting Hutchinson, I was soon im-

mersed in business affairs, l)ut found time for an occa-

sional fishing trip with .Vsa's grandchildren. The

Fourth of July came on Sunday, and there being no

preacher at the Congregational Church, I occu[)ied the

pulpit, singing and speaking to the people. I took

up the matter of improving the park in the south half

of Hutchinson while there, and held meetings and

also devoted a part of my time to '' grul)ljiug" on the

property.

During my stay it l)ecame necessary for Lillie to

come to Minnesota on [)rol)ate matters connected with

Henrj-'s estate. She brought the boys with her and

we p'ave some concerts. Of one of them the Crlencoe

Register said :

"The concert by the Hutchinson Family at the court-house hall last

week Wednesday evening was not nearly so largely attended as it de-

served to be. The prograninie fiDni first to last was replete with rich

musical and elocutionary gems and was listi'Ued to with deep interest

by the audience. Several of the old familiar songs of the original

Hutchinson Family were sung liy Mr. John W. Hutchinson and Mrs.
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Lillit' I'liillips Iliitcliinson. The latti'r's rendition of the beautiful

ballad of 'Mrs. Lofty and I' met with especial favor. The lady pos-

sesses a voici', tile ecjual of which is seldom heard anywhere otf of the

liijiliest operatic stai^e. Her two .sons. Jack and Kichard, ati;ed seven

and tlirce yi'.nrs rojiecti vrly, added iinnieasurahly to tlie jileasuri' of

the evening by tiieir vocal efforts. Tlie younyest has a most marvL'lIou.s

voice and enunciates as distinctly as a child of four times liis years.

Seldom, if ever, was l'oi''s 'Kaven' recited with such jjower and pathos

as it was by J. W. Hutchinson , it certainly was never better handled

in Gk'ncoe. Tlu' universal verdict of all present is that it was the most

satisfactory entertainment we have had for years."

After my return to Lynn the experiences for the

reniahider of the year were uneventfuL

The close of the year was celebrated by a meeting of

the I^-ynii Assembly at Oxford Street Chapel. James

N. Buffum, who in the course of years had become the

owner of the chapel— which the Hutchinson's songs

helped to build and within whose walls the Rev. Samuel

Johnson })reached for so many 3'ears— in the course of

his remarks took occasion to refer to himself as the

"owner" of High liock. This made my blood boil,

and at the close of his speech I took tlie floor and re-

minded the audience that it was the Hutchinson family

Avliich had for years owned the rock and kept it o})en to

the public. l>uffum's statement reminded me of the

remark of Amos Dormaii, who gave me a deed of that

portion of the rock in dis[)ute— there has never been a

question about my being the owner of the summit—
after the court's decision that the deed given to Brother

Jesse was only a life-lease, tli(iugh Jesse had purchased

and paid for the land in good faith: '"Jim liuffum

doiTt own a single inrh of that land : il l)el(Migs to

Jesse Hutchinson.'' ^Vfter this encounter I visited the

Coliseum, Mlu-re the Grand Army was having a camp-

[ivv. iheu went to a. watch-mccting at one of the Metho-

dist churches and linally to the home of a tenant on
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High Rock, where the ohl year was being l)id farewell

in a social gathering. The result of these experiences

was a decided disposition to drop into rhyme, which
resulted as follows

:

I've started on anotlier yenr

With strong resolves for all good cheer;

Its future, judging by the j)ast,

Some days of gloom will shadows cast.

But time connnenced in dread and fear

At last may close in brighter cheer.

So juni]) aboard, i>ut on tlie sti-ani^

Through fogs of doubt hope's light will gleam.

Our faithful guide we'll trust for aye,

And wlien old '87 is gray

And like his brothers passed away.

For, good or ill, lie must resign —
We'll sing once more our " < )ld Lang Syne."

His service closed, we'll never fear,

But welcome in the glad new year.

Warwick Palfray and his aged bride celebrated their

golden wedding on the first day of the year. I at-

tended at his home on Essex Street, and during the

evening, besides singing, told tlie story of my sickness,

many years ])efore, when ^Nlr. Palfray acted as mj' nurse,

and brought me through.

A few days later I found my poetic afflatus had again

attacked me. I began a poem, l)ut was interrupted ere

the close

:

oil, could I fill these lines with sense,

I'd gladly spend the time

To labor hard, both niglit and day.

And nir.ke it plain in rliynie.

I'd liave a thought of home and friends,

Of God, of heaven, and liell,—

Eternity, its past and present

Its future I would ivW.

I'd sjteak of joys that mortals have,

Encircling our sphere—
[Will see you later.]
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"Later" never has coiiu'. and llie poem remains a

On Thui'sday, ]\Iareh lOtli, T went to Xew York, and

with Sister Ahl)y attended the funeral of Henry AVard

I>eecher at Plymouth C'liureh. It seemed the Ijreaking

of anotlier tie that bound us with sueh tender eords to

our l)usy and lia[)})y past. Pleasant as have been the

experiences of the past decade for me, and strong- as is

my hold upon life to-day, it seems as I look l)aek upon

it as though a large part of the time has l)eeu spent in

the house of mourning. I liave either l)een at a fu-

neral or else lamenting the loss of some old and cher-

ished friend or brother nearly every week of the time.

Two days later, in Xew Yoi'k, Al)l)y and I attended the

funeral of the wife of Hiram Hutchinson, a millionaire

connection of the famil}^ who originated in Danvers.

On April 7th, Fast Day, the Prohibitionists had a

convention in La^vi^ence. I was appointed on a com-

mittee to arrange for a temperance camp-meeting,

which was held at Asl)Uiy (J rove, Hamilton, in .Vugust.

During this year I find by my diar}^ that I developed

quite a })assion for attending auctions. It made little

difference to me whether the auction was of a house,

a hotel, lu^uschold goods or a store. Tlie excitement of

the affair, the manners of the auctioneer, the uncer-

tainty as to wliether I should get a thing after becom-

ing a l)iddcr, all fascinated me. However. I do not hn.d

among the treasures secured on such occasions many

things which indicate that I paid too dear for my
whistle.

I made two trips to Hutchinson this year, and built

four houses. One was Cliff Cottage, under tlu' lee of

lli'^h Rock, and another was Tower Cottage, in wliich

1 now reside. The other two were on Park Place,
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fronting' the park, in Ilnteliinsnn. I made my first

start for Hntcliinson on ]May 24lli. sto[)ping for a call

on v\.l)l)y in New York, as usual. I also stopped at

Painesville, < )., to sc(^ my old friend and agent, E. E.

Johnson. Lillie liad meanwhile married Ivev. Henry

Moro-an, an evan^'elist. I found on reacliincr ChicaQ-o

that they Avi-ie in Minneapolis. Arriving there, I went

to the Baptist mission with them. ^Morgan spoke, and

I sang Avith Lillie '' The Stranger on the Sill." They

accompanied nie to Hutchinson. On Sunday, the da}^

after our arrival, Mr. Morgan preached in tlie Congre-

gational church, and Lillie and I sang. On the fol-

lowing day they left for St. Paul. Lumcdiately I

became immersed in business, surveying and selling

lots, and making arrangements to build my cottages.

After getting the cellars pretty well started I left for

Lynn, stop})ing o;i the way at Springfield, Wis., and at

Cliicago. At the lirst-named })hu'e I gave a concert

with Lillie and my giandchildi'cn. Then, after the

concert, we drove eight miles in a carriage to overtake

a freight train, in which shnv-moving conveyance we

spent the niglit. I'liei'e was an educational exhiljit in

Chicago the next day, and then I bid my grandsons

good-l)y, and left for the P^ast, in an excursion party con-

sisting of some thirty peo[)le. Three days later I was

in Lynn, as mv diary says, *" Looking up my cares."

While I was absent James X. Buffum had died, and

whatever title he claimed in ILgh Boek pro]^)erty had

passed into the hands of Cliark's O. Beede, an enter-

prising citizen. What the *' cares " I have mentioned

were like can best l)e illustrated ])y some random quota-

tions from my diary :

"July 2')lli. McF. on Xo. 4, Terrace Loily-c, ])Mpcriiiu''- l^ike

(painter) in stone house. C. iiaiil five dollars on rent, owes four dollars.
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" July 26tli. Tike all day ; McFarlan all day ; Pat 2d, .)iK'-lialf a day

;

Pat 1st, nine hours. Kode out with wife. Looking at house to huild.

Digging of cellar (Clifl: Cottage).

"August l-Jth. Laid out front lot and eonuneneed to dig erllar

(Tower Cottage); paved Jolrn's Avenue; repaired Stone Cottage

piazza. To the tent (temperance meeting) in tlic evening.

"August 17th. Commenced blasting to-da}-. Had twelve people

working regular, and three masons.

"August 27th. Heme, Regan and three Irishmen worked for me to-

day. Picked apples and pears. Moved plan of cellar two feet north.

" August 28th. Leave for New York.

"August 20th. Abby's birthday. Poor night's rest (on boat), break-

fast with Abby. Coney Island, Gilmore's band, Lucius, David and

wife, Ludlow, met, dined together. To Lucius's house on my way.

Left N. Y. at 10.30 o'clock.

"August oOth. Arrived in Lynn to breakfast.

"September 3d. To Portland and home— 180 miles, seven hours.

Returned in season to settle with help, (jot ticket reduced to Minn.

"Se]iteinber 5th. Left for the West.

"September 7th. Chicago. Dined with Jonas Hutchinson.

" September 8th. Minneapolis. Arrived at 7.30. Left for Hutchin-

son at 4.05 P.M.

"September 9th. Hutchinson. Hard at work. Settling up.

Houses not yet done.

" September 10th. Worked on house. Sold a lot to . 825 down

and §300 in three years. Carpenter built stairs.

Before I left Hutchinson I had built both liouses,

and they were tenanted. Then I returned to Lynn,

caught up the loo.se ends there, and went on with the

construction of my new home. Fanny was very inter-

ested in this, selecting the plans, s[)ecifying the style of

fini.sh, and arranging for the furni.shing. In October

Cliarles Dickens, son of tlie distinguished novelist,

ofave readiup-s in Lvnn, and I was Q-lad to renew an ac-

quaintance made in his father's parlors in 1840. when

he was a boy.

On November Tth T Avent over to Melrose to hear

General George AV. Slieridan speak on Ingersollism.

He accompained me to Boston after the lecture, and we
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spent the night at a hotel, he going to Lynn with me
tlie next day. Man}'- years before he had acted as onr

advance agent in New York State, lie was an earnest

reformer ami I rejoiced in his work and his success.

His daughter, Emma Sheridan Frye, the actress, has

been for years a friend we delighted to meet, both pro-

fessionally and in our family circle.

On November 21st, ni}' brother Andrew's Avidow,

Elizabeth Ann, died at her home in Dorchester. She

Avas a daughter of Jacob and Catherine Todd, of Rowley,

and had survived her husband many years.

On November 2Ttli I visited my lifelong friend, T.

C. Severance, at Arlington Heights. He died soon after.

I met his widow, who now resides on the Pacific coast,

at the World's Fair in 1893, discussing with her the

many stirring scenes we had witnessed together.

On December 9th I had a visit from Rev. Mr. Fisher,

formerly of Lawrence, Kan., Omaha and Salt Lake City.

He stayed in the vicinity of Boston some weeks, and

on December 31st prcaclied at the watch-night ser-

vice at the First Metbodist Episcopal Church in Lynn.

During his remarks he spoke tenderly of onr family, and

of the loss of Henry. A love feast followed. Near the

close of the vigil I sung, "' No Night There." Then we

all knelt around the altar, while the bell tolled the

solemn hour of midnight.

In January, 1888, I called on Charles Hoag, at the

residence of his brother Alvan Hoag, on Nahant Street,

in Lymi, and found him to be in many ways an interest-

ing and remarkable man. He gave the name to the city

of ^linneapolis, the lirst part for the Indian Minnehaha,

and "polls," the Greek A\'ord iov city.

On February 2d there Avas a woman-suffrage social)le

at Horticultural Hall, in Boston, at which I both sung
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and spoke. Rebecca Moore, who bad come over from

England again, was among tbe s[)eakers. I never saw

ber witbont recalling a convei'sation I bad witb Parker

Pillsbnr}- after bis return from a trip to Europe. He
said to me: '*I have seen the most intellectual woman
in England." " Well," said I, " I guess I can tell you

A\lio she is. Her iiame is Kebecca Moore." "Kigbt,"

said be. Mrs. Eucy Stone Blackwell, Julia Ward
Howe, and other friends of tbe cause participated in

the sociable. Tbe close of the week is thus summa-

rized in my diary

:

"Tliis has been a busy week. Some trouble with men, carpenters

finishing up Tower (Cottage, my pipes are bursting and the plumbers

are very busy. Wife has had a hard week ; thinks she must go. The
joy of the suffrage sociable is put in store for me."

On the 18tb there was an auction sale In* the govern-

ment of its material at the High Rock signal station.

I bought the flagstaff and steps (into' the granite of

W'hich Henry's name is cut as the builder) to retain as a

menunial of liim.

About this time I record my conviction that looking

over one's right shoulder at the moon proves a failure,

for I bad (piite bad luck all tbe week. This is my one

superstition.

During this year, as fen' a number of years before and

since, I attended the important bearings before com-

mittees of the Massachusetts J^egislature, usuall}' in the

Green Room at tbe State-house. Tlie subjects that drew

me were generally temperance and woman suffrage. On
Feln-nary 22d I attended the Wendell riiillips memorial

service at Tremont Temple, Boston. ( )n the 28tb of Feb-

ruary we moved into Tower Cottage. Fanny Avas at this

time so weak that I toolc her in niv arms front Dai.sy

Cottao-e to ibe new hom(\ On tlie 2-ltliol' ^bircb 1 Avent
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to Washington to attend the fortieth anniversary of the

inanguiation of the woman-suffrage movement. Practi-

cally all of the survivors of that famous lirst convention

Aveie at this gathering, together with many strong and

faithful workers in the cause who espoused it later.

The meetings continued several days, among those at-

tending and speaking being Stisan B. Anthony, Eliza-

beth Cady Stanton, Lucy Stone Blackwell, Julia Ward
Howe, j\Iary A. J^ivermore, Dr. ^laiy E. Walker (the

first to s[)eak for woman suffrage in Washington, and

the first American Avoman to attempt to vote), Fran-

ces E. Willard, Henry B. Blackwell, Mrs. Belva A.

Lockwood, Pho'ljc C'ozzins, Clara Barton, and some two

tliousand others, more or less famous. There were con-

ferences of the pioneers, lecttires, a reception by Presi-

dent Cleveland, and many other interesting featitres.

At one large gathering—• Pioneer Day, the 31st— I

sung an original song, which I had prepared for the oc-

casion. The bust of my dear old friend Lucretia Mott

was at my right hand as I spoke and sung, and the

event Avas inspiring to me. The song was as follows

:

jVll liail, ye brave ami noMe liaml,

We i;reet with cheer ami sung-,

—

Most honored (iiiecns of all the land —
Who struggle 'gainst the wrong.

Bright hopes we bring from Kast and West,

Eaeli sister's heart to elieer
;

Though oft dismayed, your cause is blest,

Your crown of triumph near.

For twoscorc years, tlirough doubts and fears,

And conflicts fierce and long.

We've battled 'gainst the host of sin

And fortresses of wrong.

With our great leader pressing on—
^^'llose spirit ne'er could yield,

" Lucre'ia " waved the moral sword

Tliat conquered every field.
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Noi' tan our lu'iirts to-il;vv forget

'I'ln' trio ln'avi' ami tVci

< >m- " Stanton '" hold ami Lucy Stoiio,

Ami carnot " Susan !>."

"With hope i-i'IicwimI again \vf conu',

In love ami Joy to grei't —
Tlirougliout our ranks no Iftuls exist,

Our unity's eoaiplete.

From fields of cotiquest ami renown

Our trophies rich we bring;

This council will rejoice to hear

The victor's song we sing.

Press forward then, our cause is just,

Our triumph all shall hail
;

From sea to sea let all be free—
" There's no such word as fail."

After the anniversuiy days were over I lingered in

Washington a few daj-s, renewing acquaintances with

old friends, dining with ('ongressman Springer and

wife, attending various receptions and other gathering.s.

On ]\Iarch 4tli I started on my return home, but got no

farther than New York, when sickness delayed me.

Dear Ahby watched over me, and by aid of lier tender

ministrations I was soon able to go on to Lynn. Tlie

days tluit followed were full of care and anxiety.

Fanny was failing. Jerusha, Brother Judson's \\id()\v

and other relatives, including, of course, her childicn,

joined me in caring for her comfort, but the end rapidly

ap[)r()ached. Rev. V. ^V. Cooper, who had l)een at

llemy's bedside during his last days, A\ilh his excel-

lent wife came to our liome to pra}' with the sufferer,

and comfort us all. ( )ii May 4th, at 8.40 in the even-

ing, Fanny died. One of lier parting ref^uests was that

the inscription on her gravestone should be "She hath

done what she could." I pass oxer the days oF moarn-

inu' and fiuicral service A\liich followed. l'>\-cry heart
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knows its own bitterness, and the reader will not ex-

pect me to detail scenes of sorrow that are sacred.

Fanny B. Patch was l)orn in Antrim, N. II., June 27.

1823. She was the dani;liter of David A. and Susanna

(Parker) Patch. Iler father was a master carpenter.

When she was quite young, a piece of timl)cr fell

across his chest, wounding him in such a way as to af-

fect his lungs and produce consumption, from which he

suffered thirteen years, ])eing for most of that time con-

lined to his house. He died in 1839, aged fifty-seven

years. The home of the family was near the Conto-

cook River. He had many children, most of whom
grew to manhood and womanhood, and themselves

raised large families. The musical faculty was very

strongly developed in the family. Fanny, as I have

already said, was a choii' singer in Lowell at the time I

met her. She had had good musical iiistruction, and

about that time sang Avith Praham, the great English

tenor, in concert at Lowell. I sang with him myself while

in London. j\Iand Porter, who was with me on one of

the most successful tours of my life, was a daughter of

one of the sisters. J. Al. Sawtelle, grandson of an-

other, has been before the public as a singer for many
years. A brother, Burnam, sang with me for a Avhile.

He was a fine bass. I first met Fanny in Lowell. A
young lady who had taught school in Milfoi'd came to

our hotel to call on us, Ijrino-iun;' Faunv with her. They

were friends, having lived, one at Antrim and the other

at Hillsboro Bridge, near by. As tliey came in, P^inny

was leading a pretty little t-hild by the hand, and her

manner towards the child at once })repossessed me in

her favor and she won my heart. We were married at

]\Iilford, by Rev. Aliner Warner, February 21, 1843.

Of her brothers and sisters, one only survives, Susan,
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who was maiTKMl to Philemon ( 'handler, in 1824. She
is now within a few months of ninety years of age.

Her brother William married Calherine L. L}c»n in

18-34^ and tlieil in 1842. Alary Jane, a sister, married

James M. Hopkins in 1836. She died in 18(33. Caro-

line married Charles C. I*. Porter in 1836 and died in

ISTO. Purnam Pateh married twice, iirst to Snsaii H.

A\'liillemore, and second to Sarah F. Pottle. Tie lived

for a while in Sacramento, and died in 1852, at that

place. David was a sea-captain. lie married Mary
Ann Dix in 1840, and died in 1848. William H.
Hehard, mIio married Elizabeth, now lives on High
Rock. Elizabeth died in 1887, aged seveiity-fonr.

Martha mariied Jose[)h C. Dnrkee in 1849. She died

in I860. Louisa married Samuel Gould in 1851, and

died in 1869.

This family in the course of time nearl}' all settled

in Lowell. Susanna, the mother, died in 1865, aged

eighty. She Avas of good lievolutionary stock. Her
grandfatlier was in the battle of Pnidvcr Hill. On
the night before June 17, 1775, her father and uncle,

then boys, started from their home in Groton, Alass.,

with a tub full of eatables, designed for the patriot sire

and his comrades. It was a long tramp to Charlestown,

and the contest was hot when they reached the scene of

the battle. They bore their burden suspended by the

handles from a pole across their shoulders. They began

to scale the height of Preed's Hill, when a shot from

the Sdincrsct, Pritish man-of-war, sti'uck the tub, de-

molishing it. " There goes daddy's dinner !
" ruefully

exclaimed one of the faitliful l)oys.

Of Fanny's Avork with me in our })rofessional tours

it is hardly necessary for me t^) speak. 'J'he story has

already been told. For years she shared the cares and
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cli-sconifoi'ts with me that are inseparal)le finm a life of

concert-giving. She witnessed many of tlie most ex-

citing experiences of our life before the public. ¥ov

nearly a half-century we travelled through life to-

gether. Her scrap-books and mine are full of tributes

from the press lo her ])ersunal and professional (piali-

ties. She was a good mother to her children, and a

warm friend to thousands of those slie met in all parts

of the land tln'ough her musical career. Her latter

days, as I liave already intimated, were largely given

up to preparations for living in the new home, Tower

Cottage. She lived there only two months before

called to occupy one of those promised mansions in the

better country.

" Her's tlie city pure and golden ;

Ours the earth-lit'e stained witli sin

;

Her's tlie green fields and the gardens

Where tlie angels enter in.

Her's the white robes ever shining

In the love that made them so

;

Her's the glory and the rapture

Wliich the angels only know.

Her's the crown wreath never fading,

—

Her's the music of the skies ;

Our's the eyes all dimmed with weeping,

—

Her's the ever tearless eyes."
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CHAPTER III.

LOOKING TOWAItD SUNSET.

" I've lived so many years,

But I'm growing olil, you see ;

Of all my early frienilsihii)s

But few are left to me.

Yet my soul shall never grieve

At the loss of friends below —
"We'll gather up the jewels

In the land to which we go."

The year 1888, after the death of 1113- wife, was largely

taken up with home cares. Before winter came I had

erected anotlier cottage, '•Prospect," on High liock, be-

sides busying myself with many minor improvements. In

May Rev. Edwin Thompson, the noted temperance ad-

vocate, with whom we had lal)ored in Rhode Island and

elsewhere, died at his home in Norwood. I attended his

funeral and a month later, at Trcmoiit Temple, Boston,

spoke and sung at a memorial service held in his honor.

In June, also, I was visited by my ne})hew, Lucius- B.

Hutchinson, with his wife and daughter Alice. The
latter took a pliotographic view of Towlt Cottage,

which I hope to reproduce in this volume- .Vbby, with

my grand-niece, Marion, visited nu' later in the season.

Dui'ing the last of August I Mciit to ^Nlilford, to see

^\.bl)y and the other friends. During my stay I slept in

my old room, the nortlieast chaml)er in the homestead,

where Benny and father died. This room Benny and

Judsoii, Asa and I occupied for3-cai's, it being large and
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airy, witli plenty of room for two double l)e(ls. After

celebrating Abl)y".s l)irtli(lay qnietly, I returned home,

gladly, for m}- reflections were sad while there.

In September I went to Milfoj'd again, to attend the

funeral of Irene, Joshua's wido^\^ With Kate Dearborn,

Abby and Ludlow, N'iola and Lucius and wife, I sung

at the grave the song we had sung over the biers of

Joshua, David and Rhoda, '" Our days are gliding

swiftly by." I realized my loneliness keenly when called

upon to ride in the tirst carriage to the grave, as the

only survivor of Joshua's ten brothers. On the 28th of

December Jerusha, Judson's widow, died, and on Ncav

Year's Day of 1889 I was at Milford again to attend her

funeral. Her Ijrother Jonas, Avhom 1 have heretofore

mentioned, came on from Cliicago with his family, and

her brother Fordyce, from Waltham, and other relatives

were there. During the service word came to me from

my niece, Kate, Judson and Jerasha's only cliild, that

she was particular tliat I should sing. I sung '' No
night there."

On the 20th of January I went to Boston and lunched

at the Parker House with Parker Pillsbury, one of the

few survivors of the anti-slavery times. There was a

reunion of Abolitionists at Berkeley Hall that evening,

and Viola and I sung the " Slave's Appeal " and
'• Furnace Blast," amid much enthusiasm. Two days

later I had a visit from Pillsbury, at Tower Cottage.

On the 28th, with Judson and my granddaughter Kate,

I went to the meeting of tlie Farmers' Club at Marble-

head. Benj. P. "Ware introduced us, praising the work

of the Abolitionists. We sung to them and Kate gave

several recitations. Later in the same week the woman
suffragists had a hearing in the State-house, Viola at-

tending with mc. We sung an appropiiate selection.
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Tn February T made; a trip- to Xew York and Washing-

ton. While at New York I stayed with David, my
nepliew. Diwid is one of the briglitest and shrewdest

of my brother Noali's sons ; his letters are a continual

feast. At Washington I stopped with General B.

F. Hawkes and Elias S. Hutchinson. Of course my
[)rincipal design was to witness the inauguration of

Harrison and Morton. I attended tlie inauguration

ball and other events. Later T was sfuest of Fred-

eriek Douglass at his home in Washington. With
Douglass I attended the iirst reception by the new
president. We arrived late. There had been a great

crowd, which still continued, and Harrison, becoming

weary, had ceased shaking hands, and was simply bow-

ing to each one as he passed. When we came, however,

he spied us before we reached him, stepped out, and

shook hands with each of us heartily. As he spoke to

me, Douglass said :
" Mr. Hutchinson sung ' Tippecanoe

and Tyler too ' songs for your Grandfather Harrison in

1840." This remark, in various forms, got into the

papers. For a day or two after I was rather surprised

and a little amused to have the small boys inquire as I

passed along the street, "Are you Harrison's grand-

father?"

During my stay in Washington I sung for Elias's

Sunday-school. He was an Episcopalian. On another

occasion I went to William Hutchinson's church, Uni-

tarian, to a sociable, singing to the people and reciting

Foe's '' Raven." I arrived in Lynn March 17th, after an

absence of a month. The canvass to secure constitu-

tional prohibition in AFassachusetts was on, and I threw

myself into it with all my sjMrit, attending meetings

and singing wherever opportunity offered. On April

28th I went on to New Yorlc to atttend the centennial cele-
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bratiou. My g-ood friend S. T. Pickard of the Portland

Ti'<nisrn'j)f, Avliose Avife is a cousin to John G. Whittier,

wunt on witli nie. Wliile there Sister A])])y, Lu(Uow

and I sung to the President and Postmaster-General

Wananiaker. Piekard came hack home Avith me, and

we made an effort to see Whittier at Oak Knoll, Dau-

vers, his winter home, but he Avas away. AVe therefore

resolved to try again later.

I was making, all these months, unsuccessful efforts

to secure a housekeeper wlio Avonld take good care of

me and my premises. .\t one time I hired a steadj' old

lady, who had had expeiience in the family before, but

found it Avas quite a different matter for her to be at

Avork for Fanny to Avhat it Avas for her to be her own
mistress. Then I tried a young girl. I considered my-
self lucky to get out of this transaction whole, financially

or physically. She thought it a part of her duty to see

that I had a daily ride, and Avould go to a stal)le and

secure a horse — on my account, of course— and plac-

ing me on the back seat, would drive out. Once or

twice I had misgivings as to Avhether she kncAv as much
about driA'ing as she claimed, l)ut Avas not entirely satis-

fied until one day she took a girl companion on the

front seat Avith her. One held the reins, the other the

Avhip, and they drove far out on tlie Salem and Boston

turnpike, until I began to fear abduction. I begged

them to stop OA^erdri\dng the horse and to go home.

Finally my persuasions prevailed, and Ave returned.

That Avas the end of her rides, and soon after I replaced

her Avith a girl of more steady proclivities.

Before this year closed I had built two more cottages

on Iligli Rock, '•Lookout'" and '• Whittier." the last of

course named for tlie good Quaker poet. 1 made it in

my Avay to call on another aged poet, the author of
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" America," Avliom Dr. Holmes once remarked *• fate

tried to conceal by naming him Smith." A ride round

the circuit road from IJoston brought me to llev. 8. F.

Smith's delightful home in Newton. We had a pleas-

ant talk together and the genial dominie gave me tlie

history of his song, which Avas written originally for a

children's entertainment in the Park Street Church, Bos-

ton, he, of course, having not the slightest idea it would

ever become so popular and useful. The world, and espe-

cially our America, owes a good deal to Dr. Lowell

Mason, not only for his work in the interest of church

music, but for interesting Dr. Smith in that little

chorus at Park Street Church, and so securing to j^os-

terity this and other songs. Alas I Di-. Smith, too, has

now joined the noble band of New England poets and

.singers on the other side.

In October I endeavored to put into operation a

scheme to improve the social and mental condition of

my tenants by establishing a literary club, to meet fre-

quently in the sjjacious laundry of Terrace Lodge.

This scheme promised good results, but tlie fulfilment

was a disa[)pointment. In the course of a short time

tlie rank and lile of the tenants gave up thr dub to the

boys and young men among them, and the latter over-

looked the idea of mental improvement and devoted

themselves to social enjoyment of rather too boisterous

a character for so quiet a neighboihoo(l. I was there-

fore forced to adjourn the sessions of the body sine die.

The Nationalist movement took form this year. A
club was foi'med in Lynn, and I immediately joined,

for the })rintuples of the moyement were in accord with

my convictions. For years I have worked and talked,

sung and voted with these reformers.

On September 23d there was a reunion of anti-slav-
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ery workers in Boston, tliere being two sessions, con-

tinuing until eleven o'eloek at niglit. I sung three

times during the exereises. My anti-Masonie friend,

liev. Mr. lUanrliard, of Wheaton, 111., \\"as present. A
day or two later Sister .\l)l)v and Ludlow, who were

stopping at Portland, came down as far as Xewhury-

port, with our friend S. T. Pirkard, and I nu't them

there. We visited ihc Old South C'liui'eli, and viewed

the l)ones of (xeorge Wliitelield, the great [treaeher,

called on James Parton, the historian, and then went to

Oak Knoll, Danvers, to see Whittier. As we rode up

to the house, we could see the straight figure of the

aged poet, clad in las light coat and Quaker liat, among

the shrul)l)ery. He was viewing the autunni foliage,

and presented a picture indeed. As we approached, he

cautiously turned, and glanced in our direction. Rec-

ognizing us, he hastened to the carriage, helped Aljl)y

out, and gallantly escorted her into the house. A
wood fire was burning on the hearth, making an agree-

able impression of homelikeness as we came in from the

chilly Septeml)er air. In the course of our call, mem-
bers of his family, Avho for years had ministered to his

comfort, asked us to sing. I suggested that as ]\Ir.

Whittier had never heard us in the '' Furnace Plast,*'

he might like to hear us sing it. Abby and Ludlow

joined their voices M'ith mine, in tlie poet's trumpet

appeal to the conscience of the nation:

" What gives the wlicat-fieMs bla<k'S of steel 1

What points the n-\>v\ cannon ?

Wliat sets the roaring rabble's iieel

On the old star-sjiangU-fl jjennon ?

Wiiat breaks tlie oath

Of tlie men of the South ^

What whets tlie knife

F..r the Tnien's ]U\- ' —
Ilark to the answer : Slavery!"
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Wliitlier listnicd attentively until \\e had finished.

Then he said :
• Well, it' tliee sang- that song to the

soldiers and pro-sla\-erv generals with the unction and

spiiit tliat thee has just sung it, I do not wonder that

thee had thy ex|)ulsion.*'

.Vhhy and Ludlow eame home with me and spent a

day or two.

On Novemher 2C)th Lynn's great fire occurred, nearly

the entire mainifacturing district being destroyed, at a

loss of some live million dollars, and many families

l)eiiig rendered homeless. The burned district was

directly in front of my house, and the Adew of the con-

flagration from the summit of High Ivock was sinijjl}'

magnificent, especially after the darkness had come on.

It was an immense smoking, seething, blazing mass of

lire, the smidve streaming miles out to sea, a veritable

pillar of cloud by day and of fii'e by night. It seemed

a death-blow to the city, but })roved to be far otherwise.

Two days later, within sight of Tower Cottage, the

scenes were repeated in the great Thanksgiving fire in

Boston, where there M'as an equal loss of property,

though confined to a much smaller district, and several

lives Ave re lost, a calamity that di<l not mark the Lynn
lire. ()f course, the throwing of s(» many thousands

out of wovh made the Lynn Ih'e far more wide-reaching

in its conse(|uenccs.

On the liHli of December the Xationalists held their

first anniversary in Tremont Temple, Boston. Edwaid

Bellamy, the author of "Looking Backward,"' was

present and spoke. I sang tlie "People's Advent."

creating a great furore. This great poem of Gerald

Massy's I had in conjunction with Henry set to music

manv years before. Jt never failed to make an impres-

sion :
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"I'is coiuinii' up tlu' stci'p of tinu',

And tins old wfudd is frrowiiig brightcT,

"Wo may not src its dawn s^ublinu',

Yi't luLih hopi's make thu lieart tlirob lighter.

We may he sleeping uniler ground

Wlii'U it awakes the world in won(kT ;

r.ilt we have felt its gathering round

And heard its voiei' of living tliunder,

'Tis eoming, coming, C> yes, 'tis coming!

'Tis eoming now, the glorious time

Foretold hy seers and sung in story
;

For wliich, when thinking was a crime.

Souls leaped to Heaven from scaffolds gory:

They passed, nor saw the work they wrought —

•

Nor the crowning liopes of centuries l)lossom—
But the living lightning of their thought

And daring deeds doth pulse earth's bosom.

' Creeds, empires, systems, rot with age

But the great people's ever youthful,

And it shall write the future's page,

To our humanity more truthful.

There's a divinity v.'ithin

That makes mi'U giX'at when'er tliey will it

;

God works with all who dare to will

And the time eonieth to reveal it.

"Freedom ! the tyrants killed thy braves,

Yet in our memories live the sleepers

And though the millions fill their graves

Dug by Death's tierce, reddianded reapers—
The world shall not forever bow

To things that mock (iod's own emleavor,

'Tis nearer than they dream (jf now

When flowers shall wreathe the sword forever.

"Oh, it must come! The oppressor's throne

Is crinnbling by our hot tears crushed
;

The sword that tyrant's hands have tlrawn

Is cankered by our hiart's blood rust.

Kooin for the men of mind! make way,

Ye robber traitors, strive no longer

;

Ye cannot stay the opening day —
The world rolls on, the light grows stronger.

'Tis eoniinu-. coming, O yes, 'tis condng!"
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A slioit time alter Massy was llie guest of Tlieodore

I). Weld, at Hyde Park, aiul I was pleased to go aiul

talk with the reformer-poet.

I did not celebrate wateli night this year. My diar}-

remarks :
•'• Begin to think I will not attempt to rupt-

ure the laws of eternity ; nor will I try to divide what

God has joined together." The line lietween the years

is largely artificial. In February of 1890 I went to

]\lilford and meeting Abby, Ludlow and Ltrcins, Avent

with them to visit Mrs. Jonathan Towne, who was cele-

brating her one hundredth birthday. Al)by gave her

an Oxford edition of the Bible, Lucius making the

^presentation speech, to which the centenarian responded

in sweetly accented sentences. Then we sang

:

" My sistcT I wish you well

;

WIk'11 our Lord calls, I trust we shall be nieutioned

lu the promised land."

She softly said ''Amen," and we breathed another

strain :

"We are almost home, to join tlie heavenly liand."

Mrs. Towne Avas a youngish woman when I joined

the Baptist Clnu'ch, of whit-h she was a meml)er, sixty-

four years ago.

Two days later Susan B. .Vnlhony celebrated her

seventieth birtliday anniversary at \Vashingtt)n. Of

course I, with suffragists generally, went to the capital

to felicitate " Susan." I kissed tlie clicek of the in-

trepid agitator, and wished her all possible ha[)piness

for the rest of her days. The banquet was in the

Ki'''U'.s House. There were some two hundred around the

tables. Mrs. Stone, ^L's. Stanton, Henry 15. iilaekwell

and others made addresses. Susan made a neat refer-

ence to me in Iter remarks, that was of course appre-
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ciated. A convention followed fur a few days in Lin-

coln Hall in which 1 partici[)ated, giving the new song '• 1

may not be a Propliet." On my way back thiongh New
Yoi'k I sat for my portrait with Frank I>. Carpenter,

and viewed his great arbitration picture, nmv the

property of Queen N'ietoria. Al)l)y luid a party on the

evening of ^Vashington^s Birthday, attended l)y the

Carpenters, and family connections. On the trip from

New York to IJoston I sto})ped over at New Have:i and

visited Graziella Ridgway Robertson, singing willi her

some of the songs we sung together in the days Avhen

she commenced her concert career with the Hutchinson

Family. Another very dear friend I visited was Anna
Teresa Collins, uoav tlie wife of a New Haven druggist.

On the 2d of March I sang for the Father Mathew
Total Abstinence Society in Lynn, interesting the mem-
bers very much by telling them that I had shaken the

hand of the founder of the societ}^ in the old country

nearly a half-century before.

In the early summer of this year George W. Putnam,

a literary friend of mine, interested me in a patent lire-

escape of his invention, in the form of a non-inlLunma-

ble shute. I invited him to attach it to one of ihe

front windows of Tower Cottage, running it down into

Highland S(|uare. It remained a week, many persons

meanwhile deseending it in safety, through a hot lire

burning around it. The exhibition was veiy success-

ful, being witnessed by fire-experts and the public gen-

erally. Putnam died in iSOo, widely lamented.

In August of this year the Grand Army of the Re-

pul)lic held its national encampment in Boston. From
the grand-stand on Copley S(|uari! T watched forty thou-

sand veterans pass in parade. President Harrison, Sec-

retary Tracy, General Sherman, General Banks and a
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host of notaljles Avere present. The hoys in hhie had a

very happy time for several days. Many of thein vis-

ited J^yini, and I enjoyed grasping- them hy the liaiid.

On one day tlie Fifteenth Maine Association met at llie

G. A. it. J fall. On another day two regimental asso-

ciations came to High Rock and had their photographs

taken. "With my danghter I sang them war songs.

In August I went to Milford, and Avith Sister Abb}-,

the cousins and nephews and nieces, enjoyed a day at

the Purgatory picnic at Mont Vernon. From a con-

temporaneous publication I quote a few words which

illustrate the spirit of tlie occasion :

" Milfonl's matrons and maidens, fronts, gentlemen and cdiildren, early

Thursday morning were turning Turgatoryward. The morning was

warm, but lieads were cool and liearts were happy. At noon two be-

lated men, one a retired merchant, the other a newspaper man, neared

the hill below whicli were tlie multitude. As they descended into

Purgatory they met a double quartette coming up the incline in a car-

riage. They were sweetly singing that grand old hymn ' Maggie

Murphy's Home.' Down into the gorge the two men dn)pi)ed and tliey

were soon lost in the surging mass, twenty-five hundred strong and

more to come lati'r. Tlie jiicnic-ground contains sixty acres, owned in

the same family for half a century. That family is the Ilutchiiison,

soiiie of \\liose sweet voii'es have been heard througliout .\iiierica ami

in tlie DM World. 'Twas in the valley there tiiat these same Hutchin-

sons went to mill in the ' Days of Auld Lang Syne.' Tlie present owner

is Henry Aiipleton Hutchinson. Thursday was the twelfth annual

assembly at tiiis popular resort, where the best people come and tlie

best of order is maintained. Tiie tourists are al)out in white suits, black

suits, or wliatever suits suit their fancy. Here the farmer talks potatoes

ami hay, swaps cows, discusses hens and meets and greets old friends.

"Such is life! Purgatory derived its name from the idea that the

' old arch lawyer' once passed through there, leaving liis footprint in

the rock, his heel jiointing toward Alaska and his toes toward the Old

Bay State— where is he now 1 The natural gulf tlure is seventy feet

long, eigliteeii fei't decj), twelve ft-et wide through the solid rock, with

towering trees, stntinel-likt', guarding around. An overhanging rock

juts out tliirly feet in mid-air at the gorge. A 'bean ]iot,' so-called, is

there, thirteen feet deei), live feet acros- the to]), w luTe the water usimI

to surge, till it wore to its jireseiit shape. A small cave is to be seen.
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also a giant face, and in 'Hog Rock' an 'old boy's lirofile,' and a

solemn baboon's phiz are visible. Tlit- (kvil's loot spoken of is seven

feet long. Through the day tlie Miiford liiind, Frank Gregg, leader,

did its duty well, and tlie grand orchestra, L. AV. ])oten, of Boston,

leader, furnished fuie dancing music. An illusionist entertained all,

and Edison's plionograi)h was there too. llitle practice, bowling, a

swing and ring-throwing made up the amusements. Ice-cream, -jiie and

peanuts slipped down the small boy's mouth at a two-minute clip. Tlie

older folks ate, but took more time.

"No zig-zag li(£Uor was on tlie grounds, Imt fine water fn^m a natural

spring was in abundance. Jolin W. Hutchinson of Lynn was jiresent

and sang ' We're a Tmnd of bmtliers from tiie < )ld (iranite State.'

"It was a red-letter (hiy. May its like come again."

After this, with xVbl)y and Ludlow, 1 Aveiit to the

Isle.s of Shoals, where we stayed se^'eral days. We liad

some g-ood times singing together and for the benefit (^f

friends who Avere tliere. I gave a concert and visited

Celia Thaxler, the poet of the Island. In ^^oveml)er I

went to New York, and s[)ent many days with Sister

Abby, looking oNcr manusciipt in })reparation for this

book, and also having many pleasant hours in social

gatherings with the Carpenters, the various triljcs of

Hutchinson, the Mathcrson.^, Andersons, and others.

Lucius's daughter ]\Iary was married during mv stay to

Edward F. Wendelstat. I sung at the wedding. " Tliou

art wooed and w on."

The latter days of 18'.t0 Mere spent in sending out in-

vitations to the birthday }iarty with which I had resolved

to Celebrate my seventieth anniversary. The date was

January 4, IcSOl, but as that cante on Sunday, the cele-

l)ration was held on tlie day following. For several

days previous to the noiahle event floods of lettei's, ac-

knowledging invitations, were coming to Tower Cot-

tage. It happened that the day Avlien it arrived was

stormy, and so many mIio woidd otherwise haA^e attended

were kept away. I>ut as it Avas, there was a houseful,
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;iii(l tli()ni;li J ]i\c Id ln' twici! seventy years old, I ciui

iiL'Vi'i' loiLiet lliat (lav. W'liai a Q-atlierino' ^vas Uial!

First of all and best of all, eaine Sister Abby, bringing

Ludlow with lier. The-n my daughter A'iola, M'illi her

husband and three ehildivn, Clevelaiul, Harry and

Kate. * My son Judson is always with me. Lueius, son

of lirother Xoah, eanie on from Xew York, A\itli Alice

llutehinson \\'allaee, his daughter. H. Appleton

llutehinson, of ^lont Vernon, N. II., another son of

]S'oah, A\-as there. Kate llutehinson I)eaiI)orn, only sur-

viv(n' of Judson's family, came from Milford with her

four bo vs. ^Vndrew's tribe was re[iresented b}^ his sons

Jacob T. llulehinson and wife, ]\Lireus Morton Iluteh-

iifson and wife, and by his daughter Kate Hutchinson

Elms with her husband, Joseph D. Elms, and their

son. .Vdded to these were old friends from everywhere.

It was a happ}', happy day and evening.

A short time after, I pidjlished a full account of the

event in pamphlet form, and as it was written by the

same hand which has assisted me in the preparation of

this volume, it is perha[)s well to tpu)te from it the fol-

lowino- account of the ofatherino-.

" Wc-'re thf friends of Emancii)ati(in,

,\ii(l we sing the jiroclaniation,

'I'ill it eelioes through the nation

From tile old (iranite State."

Such songs as this echoed through tlie parlors of

Tower Cottage at Lynn, on Monday, January 5, 1891.

They were sung Iw the Ilutchinsoii Family— not all

of the '•'•Tril)e of John," wliose seventieth birthday was

the cause of the gathering— but tliey \A'ere all, cither

by the ties of blood or matrimony, of the "Tribe of

Jesse,*" and the songs Avere siuig as only the Hutehiusoiis

eoidd siiiLi" them, brinu'lii!'' uiil)iddeu ti'ars of miiii^'led rec-
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ollection and triumph to tlieeyes of the notaljle group wlio

listened, for the}' were songs of a past generation, to be

recalled only as treasured reminiscences. But to those

who heard them ring again, they suggested the truth of

that peculiarly familj^ song :
" There's no song like tlie

old song."

AVhat a group was that ! First, its centre, John, glad-

hearted, soul-stirring, pi'opliet-like, angel-voiced John,

the last of thirteen brothers, the inspirer and strength of

tlie most remarkable family of vocalists wliich ever

travelled in this or any other land. Strong in the

strengtli of 3'ears of right living ; rich in the memory of

continued successes in liis singing missions ; cultured by

constant contact witli the progressive minds of two
continents ; happy in the h)ve of an innumeraljle host of

admirers and friends. Sitting at his cherished orp-an,

his hands drawing from the keys the full chords which
marked the harmonv of the stirrino- air he was sinpiup-,

glancing first into the dear faces which surrounded liim,

and then into those that listened, his eyes alternately

shining with joy and moistened with tears, he sung the

songs of " Auld Lang Syne,'" with all the old expres-

sion and tenderness. By his side stood Sister Abby,
Mrs. Ludlow Patton, of Xew York City, Avith heart brim-

ful of love for all of tlie famil}- group, but with a special

tenderness for her only brother, Avith whom she had shared

so many moral and melodious triumphs. " Do you waiit

to hear 'The Old Granite State' again?" ""Don't you

want to hear ' Old High Bock?'" she would say, and

then would take Brother John by the sleeve and go to

the organ. A quick, nervous, care-taking woman, she

Avould not sit, but stood by tlie organ, pressing the keys

as she sung, and occasionally raising one hand to mark
the time or gesticulate. Who can tell the thoughts in
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the hearts of these two, Al)by and .John—-the erowdiiij]^

memories of tlie past— the sreiies of other (Liys when

thev lived, h)ved, talked and snnq- together? Oiiee,

under the spell of the eloquent words of a s[)eaker, they

howed their heads together and closed their e^-es as if

eomiiiuiiino-. soul to soul, in a language too tender, too

ah^orhing. too sacred for utterance.

Tn the line of singers stood Ludlow I'atton, of New
York City, the man for love of wlioin Aljb}- suspended

her great work forty years ago. He is a keen, sub-

stantial man of business, and blended his tenor voice

with that of his wife and her talented brother, singing*

with a vim which indicated how completely he had

caught the family abandon in song. By the great

septuagenarian's side stood his daughter Viola, wlio has

inherited so nuich of her father's musical talent, and

who sliared his professional triumphs so long. Her

husband, Lewis A. Campl)ell, was there also, and A\itli

them was their vivacious daughter Kate, singing her

pure, ringing contralto, and proud in the exce})tional

honor of being the host's onh^ granddaughter ; also her

brothers, Cleveland J. and Henry D. There too, was

Judson, quiet, but evidently enjoying the celebration as

much as any one i)resent, and always ready to come at

the signal for the family to sing.

Lucius B. Hutchinson, of New York City, son of

Noah, whose tuneful voice and accomplished air indi-

cated that he shared both the family love of music and

aljilitv in affairs, was present. With him was liis daugh-

ter, Mrs. Alice Hutchinson Wallace, also ot" New York.

The tribe of Judson Avas ably represented by his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Kate L. Dearborn, and her four sons, T. Benton

H., LL Hale, Jesse Judson, and Edmund S., all of ]\Iil-

ford, N. H. There were also H. Appleton Hutchinson^
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of ]\Iont Vernon, X. II., l)rotlier to Lucius; Jacol) T.

Hutchinson and wife, Marcus ^lorton Hutchinson and

wife, of Boston, and ]Mrs. Kate Hutchinson Ehns, Avitli

her husband, Joseph I). Elms, and son, Paul Hutchinson

Elms, of Dorchestei', all representing the tri1)e of Andrew.

The tribes of Noah, Andrew, Judsou and Jolm A\ci'e

there, and it was a toucliino- as well as pleasing sight

to see how ciuickly, wlien John or Abby pressed the

keys of the organ, this remarkable group of gifted singers

would gather.

And it Avas a remarkable gathering which listened,

also. First, because of his great age and nol)le work,

should be mentioned Theodore I). AVeld, of H3-de Park,

the co-worker of all the great Abolitionists, in personal

appearance the prototype of Bryant, now eighty-seyen

years old. AVith him was his daughter-in-law, .Vinia II.

Weld, and her son Louis. Key. Alfred P. Putnam, D.

D., of Concord, the historical writer, tall, scholarly and

courtly, was there ; also Key. Jesse H. Jones, of Aljing-

ton, the noted reformer ; Al>by Alorton Diaz, the cham-

pion of woman suffrage, of n;itionalism and when it was

the issue, of anti-slayery ; Charles P. Birney, nepliew of

James G. Birney ; Nathan E. Chase, of Boston, another

well-known nationalist; William D. Thom[)son, brother

of the lamented Ed\yin Thompson, apostle of temperance
;

George A. Thomas, of Portland, a noted basso of former

da3's, now seyenty-one years old, with ]\Iiss Charlotte

J. Thomas; Hon. W. .V. Clark, Jr., of Lynn, president

of tlie Suffolk Trust Co., of Boston, with his son Alfred

;

J. Warren Newhall, formerly an editor of the Lijnn Be-

porter^ and an appreciatiye friend of the host; Chas. O.

Beecle, one of Lynn's most prominent citizens, witli Airs.

Beede ; Cyrus ]\L Tracy, poet and historian, of Lyini,

and her orator at the celebration of her two hundred and
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fiftieth annivei'saiy ; David .1. Lord, cashier of the

National Security Bank, Lynn ; Wni. (i. S. Keene, an

enterprising Lynn slioe manufacturer; Councilman W.
Henry Hutchinson, with Mrs. Hutchinson ; Benj. W. Cur-

rier ;
Quincy A. Towns, President of Belt Line Electric

R. R. ; David N. Johnson, Walter B. Allen, George

D. Colconl, Sauniel S. Ireson, George F. Lord, Jr.,

Georo-e T. Rolunson, Dr. Cliarles Llovd, Georoe O.

Fall, and many other prominent citizens of Lynn, with

their families.

Adequate preparation had been made for the large

gathering. The sightly piazza had been enclosed, and

so transformed into an excellent music room, where

through the evening Rhodes's Orchestra furnished appre-

ciated music. George T. Robinson, a friend of the

host, received the guests, and assisted l)y Mr. and Mrs.

Campbell and daughter did all possible for their com-

fort. A most bountiful repast was furnished by Bond,

of the Winthrop Cafe.

At four o'clock in the afternoon the guests began to

gather, and kept coming at intervals until late in tlie

evening. Mr. Hutchinson stood in his cozy parlor, and

gave a warm grasp of the liand and a tender greeting to

each of the guests upon their arrival. He was assisted

in receiving by Mrs. Patton. One of the odd occur-

rences was the occasional inquiry for ''Sister Abby" by

some one Avho failed to recognize the charming and

vouthful singer of long ago in tlie small, gray-haired

and piquant lady with whom he was at that moment

conversing.

A register was kept for the autographs of the guests.

The most noticeable gift, l)ecause from liis only living

sister, was ;i gold-lined, sterling silver loving-cup, hand-

somely chased, bearing the inscription :
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Other gifts were a handkercliief-box, decorated with

hand-painted violets, given by his granddaughter, Miss

Kate Campbell ; a basket of beautiful tlowers, pre-

sented by Etta and j\Iarion, niece and grand-niece, of

Orange, N. J. ; a pliotograpli all)um for one hun-

dred cabinet pictures, given b}^ John L. Robinson; a

liaiidsome book, entitled '"• Our New England," pre-

sented by Charles O. Beede and Avife ; a historical

sketch of Swanipscott, by Waldo Thompson ; handker-

chiefs with monogram " H " U[)on each, presented by
Mrs. Susie Emerson. Mrs. S. E. (rardiner gave him a

birthday cake. A basket of flowers came from Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Hutchinson. Fraidc B. Carpenter, one of

the country's best painters, M'ho })ainted the great pict-

ure " Emancipation," partially finished a portrait of

the host, but was unable to complete it in time. Many
of the remembrances were in the form of letters and
poems, whicli a[)pear elscwliere.

For the first few hours of the reception, the time was
mostly taken up with social converse, with songs inter-

spersed iiif(n'mally. Mr. Geoi'ge Thomas rendered sev-

eral bass solos with great gusto, among them " Simon,

the Cellarer" and "• Laugh, Boys, Laugh." His com-

mand of voice, considering his advanced age, was nota-

ble. One of the first songs called foi- from the famil}-

was "-The Old Granite State," perhaps the most re-
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markable production, as a distinctively family song,

tliat was ever Avritten.

Another pleasant e[)is()de was the " Greeting Song,"'

sung with much spiiit In" Judson's four grandsons, sons

of Kate Hutchinson I)earI)orn of Milford, N. H. The

mother had added a verse, as follows

:

Wf have come to-day from Milford,

The " Old Granite State " liome,

To celebrate the birthday

Of our dear Uncle John

!

j\Iay heaven's choicest blessings

Ever rest upon his head !

And with the heavenly manna
May he be richly fed.

Chorus.

Now God l)less you !

Now God bless you!

And God keep 3'ou

In the hollow of His hand.

May His angels guard you,

And peace and love attend you

Till 3'ou join the heavenly l)and.

At 7.30 Charles E. Maun, editor of tlie Lijnn Daily

Press, who acted as master of ceremonies, called the

company to order, and tlie more formal exercises began.

He first introduced Tlieodore I). Weld, of Hyde Park,

as a veteran of the abolition times, wlio had intimately

known the host.

Mr. Weld spent several minutes in most interesting

reminiscent talk, at Mrs. Patton's suggestion detailing

some of his experiences as an advocate of abolition.

^ Some of the ex[)eriences I have had in the South,"

said he, " though long ago, are as plain in my mind as

if they ha]i]iened yesterday. I remember a tlu'ee months

that I spent in Oliio lectining and talk'ing on llie shiv-

ery question. There was continually a mob wherever
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I spoke, and I always s})oke my mind as long as the

niol) lasted. 1 would talk, and the mob would howl

and make as much noise as possible, but my determina-

tion to speak being known they would linally give me
an opportunity. In one town I spoke in a court house,

and, the deputy slieril'f who had charge of it told me
beforehand that 1 uould have trouble, and while I was

talking I lieard the tramp, tramp of horses, and hnally

the court house was surrounded by a mob. Then they

began to blow liorns and yell and ordejed me out. I

went out and then began talking in a school-house

close by. They followed, keeping up the din, but as

had oftentimes hap[)ened before, when they found out

that I was determined to speak, like a defeated army

the}' laid aside their weapons and meekly listened to

what I had to say. I first saw the Hutchinson Family

in Newark, New Jersey, in 1843. Their singing was a

perfect feast, and a novelty in the campaign. The
work that they have done for temperance, woman suf-

frage and other reforms is incalculable."

The famil}- then gatliered about the organ, and led

by Sister Abby, sang a verse of '' Auld Lang Syne."

Mrs. Patton had prepared a surprise for the company,

and added these verses:

TO JOHN W. HUTCHIXSOX OX HIS SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY.

BY MRS. ABHV H. r.VTTOX.

Dear brother, we have come to-day,

To bring you words of cheer;

To join with you to celebrate

The glad and opening year.

With wit and wisdom, art and song,

We'll follow into liiii':

And sing the eliorus, loud and clear.

For auld laiitr svne.
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Just seventy years liavc roUeil away,

Since first the liglit of lieaven

l?eanie(I in uiion and brouglit the day

Your life to eartli was given
;

Wliat thougii your locks are silver now,

Your heart is young as then,

Tile light of youth is on your brow,

\t threescore years ami ten. •

The loving-cup we'll ])ass around

With water, not with wine;

Come, drink with us the cup that cheers,

For auld lang syne.

Then fill it up again, dear friends,

\Vith Nature's oldest wine,

And take a cup of kindness yet,

For auld lang syne.

Farewell, dear brother, ere ye go

We give a parting hand,

May heaven send its blessings down

Upon our native land.

From north and south, from east and west,

]\la3' we again combine

To sing the song of brotherhood,

For auld lang syne.

January 4, 1891.

Brotliei- John was equal to this emergency, and read

the fonowing, written for him by liis daughter, ]Mrs.

("ampbell :

THE ANSWEE.

" T never before knew how good it is to be seventy years old, and 1 advise

you all to try it."— James Freeman Clakke.

Dear friends, for coming here to-day,

1 tiiank you from my heart,

Though looking in each kindly face.

Sweet nu'mory's tear will start;

Yet I'll not yield to >adness,

For, rt'joieing, 1 can ^ay,

With health and Invi' surrounded,

I'm seven tinus tin to-dav.
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Threescore and ten of years have paf^sed

Since first I saw the li.uiit,

Anil tliou.uli this world would eall nie old,

I'm keeping youth in sight.

Still 1 am looking westward.

And for another dawn ;

Yet faney travels liaekward

To the year when 1 was born.

Nine brotla-rs and three sisters

Had already eonie to share

The love (jf my dear mother's heart.

Which was large enough to care

Tor me, the child of her riper years.

And for all the Lord had given;

Anil for the three that followed me

She still gave thanks to heaven.

Xow of all the sixteen children,

Only two are left to stand

And greet you, friends, both young and old,

And take you by the hand ;

I cannot even yet feel old,

Although I may be gray.

And can laugh with my grandchildren,

Though seven times ten to-day.

Mrs. Abby ^Morton Diaz Avas next introduced to the

party. She said that she was an ohl Abolitionist of the

truest blood, and that, stud she-, is why I am here with

you. " The slavery cause was a good one. 1 am a

Plymouth girl, descendant of the Pilgrims and born on

the rock. I am therefore ghid to greet those from the

Old Granite State and High Rock. If I went out lect-

uring, I should talk on the econc^any of debate. In the

anti-slavery movement, the question was asked :
' Would

you have your daughter many a negro?' That was

not the question in that grand movement, which is what

I mean bv economy of debate. The old anti-slavery

c-irls were alwtivs ready to attend a meeting of Aboli-
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tioiiists, and tliey were always first there and the last

to depart. Wliy, ihey would put their gold watclies in

the contriljutiou l)()x and tliiiik notliiug- about it, not

resrrettino" tlieir act." ^Irs. Diaz continued at length,

in a very interesting vein.

Then the faniil}^ sang "• Tlie Old Granite State"

again. The good old song could not Ite sung too often

that night.

The next s[)eaker to be introduced was J. AVarren

Newhall, who had come, notwithstanding his bodily in-

firmities and the severe storm, to read a poem he had

prepared. He prefaced it with the following remarks :

Ladies and Gentlemen :— I deem it a privilege to

be numbered among those who have assembled to cele-

brate the seventieth anniversary of tlie birth of one oi

the renowned Ilutchinson Family. The '-Hutchinson

Family"— what a wealth of pleasant memories that

name recalls ! How the hearts of many of these friends

present thrill as retrospection brings to our mental

vision the concerts given by that quartet of sweet-

voiced brothei's and their fair sister Abby in days gone

by. \Vhat[)0\ver they had to move us to mirth l)y tlieir

humor, touch us by their pathos, nerve us to effort by

their inspiring earnestness and elevate us by their higli

moral and religious spirit ! Theirs has been a grand and

gloi'ious mission and nobly have they ftrlfilled it. They

have sung for freedom, they have sung for humanity,

they have sung for temperance, they have sung for

reform, they have sung for equality, they liave sung for

loyalty and uidon, they have sung for all that is ]uire

and noble and true. All through tlie land and on

foreign shores they have hean recogni/.i'(l as tlie min-

strels of Fivedom and Uiu-ht. But to-nisjht all that are
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left of that wonderfully-gifted family are these two.

All the rest have passed on Ijefore, and we feel they are

joining- in the songs of tlie celestial city. When I re-

ceived the invitation, I sent in response a few lines of

congratulation, not thiidving I sliould be able to be one

of the coni[)any, but our genial host insisted that 1

sliould be present and read my contribution, which I

will do, feeling, however, that when compared with

what you have listened to from the veteran Theodore

Weld, and the true friend of progress, j\Irs. Abby Mor-

ton Diaz, and what is to follow, my simple offering will

be but a pebble on the seashore.

Clianipioii of frec'doni ami humanity,

Frieml of poor, fallen and down-trodden men,

We give thee joy, that tliou liast lived to see

Th' allotted years of man — threescore and ten.

Full well liast thou fulfilled thy mission grand,

Wliose eelioes swell tlie shores of time along;

Thy prophecies have sounded tln-ough the land,

Borne on the pinions of impassioned song.

The captive, pining in liis prison damp,

The bondman, groaning, 'neath his galling chains,

The weary soldier, in his guarded camp,

Have listened to the soul-inspiring strains.

Tliou'st seen Fulfilment's beaming star arise;

Tlie slaves no more the torturing fetter wear
;

Treason's dark cloud has vanished from our skies,

And Freedom's flag greets the untainted air.

Last of tliat band of Ijrothers wlio have wrought

With the esuch noble work in days of yore,

Wiuit hallowed memories oft are brought

< )f tliose "passed on " to the shining shore.

Sing on, O minstrel of ])roplietic soul

!

Sing on, to cheer, to strengthen and redeem,

Till thou shalt meet, wliere Heaven's grand anthems roll,

The God whose " Fatiierhood " lias been thy theme.
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Mr. Mann here read the poetic contribution of Josepli

Warren Nye, printed elsewliere in this volume, and a

little later read the poem of Mrs. BoAvles, and also bits

of the letters wliicli were received in such great abund-

ance. After the letter of Rev. S. F. Smith was read,

his great hymn " America " was sung by the entire

company.

A violin solo was rendered at this point by Miss

Bertha Lloyd, of Lynn, and a piano solo was performed

by Miss Helen ^L Cramm, of Haverhill. A fine poem

followed, read by its author, David N. Johnson, author

of " Sketches of Lynn.''

Brave, cheery friend of seventy years ;

(For so time's tlial tells the tale)

Kind hearts like tliiiie keep young and hale,

They take no counsel of their fears.

For thou hast faith in God and man

;

Built on this double arch, thy hope

Spans the wide world, and in its scope

Thine eye sees His eternal plan.

Born of a gifted race, thy voice

With brothers twain and sister's blent,

Was lieard across the continent,

And back tlu' answer came — rejoice.

The hills of the Old Granite State

Joined voices with the household choir;

And inightier than Orphean lyre,

Men listened at the Golden (iate.

From jien ami tongue the cry was hurled,

And lightning couriers bore it on.

And ill! the slave's great champion

Stood forth, the idol of the world!

Beside the noble Garrison

Stood one seri'nc, of (dassic mould.

And charm of si)eccli, as (irei'ce of old

Had set within Jn-r I'antlu'oii.
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Witli tlirsr, ye sanii- your fimple lays;

Your tlKiiu', tliL' (.'(lual rights of all

;

Onv brotlK'rliood of i;r,^.;it and small;

And ' >1K' who marks man's duvious ways.

Like minstri'l hand which legends tell,

Ye sang old Freedom's keynote grand
;

" No slave must tread our native land."

No slave, no slave, the echoes swell.

The poet's fire and music's charm,

Ye summoned from their ancient throne

;

Where'er our eagle Hag had ttown,

Oppression siujok, in dread alarm.

And some are with us here to-day

Who knew the greeting England gave

When first the)- crossed the stormy wave,

And heard lu'r gentle poet's lay —

" band of young apostles, ye

Who in your glorious youth have come

To give winged utterance to the dumb

And soimd the trumj) of liberty.

"Sing of the good time coming, when

Old hate shall die, and passion's reign,

And all earth's progeny of pain

Be banished the abodes of men.

"Thrice welcome to the fatherland—
One blood, one speech, one liope we own.

And neither stands or falls alone—
Love gives to both her great connnand."'

Sing, minstrel band, of coming peace.

When olive wreaths shall crown tlu' throne

Of kings, and mail-clad warriors own

The spell that l)ids eartli's tumults cease.

The vision old the Hebrew saw,

Whose lips, touched with the sacred fire,

' Foretold the suffering world's desire,

The Master's beatific law
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Old EiiLihinil sent lu-r WH'lfoiiU' out,

To licar tlu' IjuiiiI of hioiliiTs fiing.

Throu.iih lordly iuills tlnir eclioi-s ring,

And thousands answer, siiiout on shout.

The miner in his living tond)

Heard s(nnetlung stir the upjier air;

In tlu-onging marts and gardens fair,

Where roljins sing and roses bloom.

Tiie toiling millions caught the strain,

And bore it over land and sea,

And millions joined the jubilee—
The slave shall be a man again.

And so we gather here to-night

Around the spot ye cherish most,

From far and near, your friends, a host,

Give token of some niem'ry bright.

How glow the scenes our eyes behold

!

What visions waken as we gaze !

The same sun with the ocean plays,

The old Kock gleams with sunset's gold!

The hills still hear the not?s sublime.

That Jesse, bard and minstrel, sung—
The grand old hymns the ages strung

Like jewels on the brow of time.

Long stand the dear old home wluTe played

The children of thy earlier yiars,

Recalling scenes of joy and tears,

Sweet memories tinged with liglit and shade.

Hail, old-time friend, but not farewell

!

As the swift years shall come and go,

Borne on by tinu^'s resistless flow,

jMay age serene sweet niem'ries tell.

Tiiongh TIampshire's hills no longer bear

The echoes of thi' lunisehold band,

One clasp of that dear sister's hand

Shall bring to Faith's discerning eye
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(Jld vuicfs frum the sIiditIcss .sea,

And echoes from th' eternal hills,

A ehonis that forever tills

The spaues of eternity.

As sunset gilds the "Cottage Tower"
And paints with gold the eastern skv,

Sure pledge tlie morrow shall not die,

May Faith illume lift-'s evening hour.

As trailing clouds at eventide

The glory of tu-iuorrow tidl.

So may'st thou hrar life's evening bell

Call thee to an innnortal clime.

Next to speak was Cyrus M. Tracy, his remarks

being as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen: — Wlieii, Avitliin the last

hour, it was mentioned to me that I might be asked to

say something at this time, I could see no reason at all

for such a request. Nor, indeed, for that matter, any

reason, aside from common friendshi}), why I shoidd be

here at all. Neitlier is this doubt made any less, as I

have looked on the faces, and heard the names, of the

eminent company, present and al)sent, Avho are con-

cerned, nearly or remotely, in the reunion of tliis even-

ing— a company, I venture to say, such as could be

nowhere asseml)led, save in the parlors of a Hutchin-

son.

But the reason for my presence lias gradually taken

slia})e, as I have listened to what lias been said here in

your hearing. For I, too, though not an old man, am
yet an old Aliolitionist. I was alive and attentive in

that day. I knew enough of the early struggles of that

divine enterpiise. I well remember the day wlien

came to me in the public journals, the account of tliat

disgraceful mob '' of men of property and standing"' in
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Boston, who could, forsooth, with no supposed k"»ss of

honiu', viohite tlie privacy of a women's prayer meeting

in a retired c-lianiher, break up its exercises, and scatter

its members like frightened sheep. 1 read it, ten-j-ear-

old boy that I was, and I said to myself :
" There is a vile

outrage, no matter wlio says no I
" For such it was ; a

hideous breaeli of individual liberty, of the freedom

that no man should dare infringe, except so far as may
be actually needed for the protection of society.

This does not, indeed, touch personally the Hutchin-

son family, yet 1 knew them -— some of them, long

before they knew me, and before they knew much,

practically, of abolition. 1 recall a certain time when

1 saw the woi-ds '* Family Concert " on a hand-bill

about town, and read that the Hutchinson Family

would sing at the old '' Sagamore Hall." It was the

same old liall that stood near the depot— poor old

building, it burned down three times, and the last time

finished it— but it was a popular place then, and I

went there to hear the Hutchinsons' concert. Before

that I f»nly knew Jesse, and then only as a business

man. He had some valuable inventions in stoves that

he manufactured— air-tight stoves, they were called—
you put your wooden logs onto the fire, and shut them

up tight, and they keep you Avarm a long time. But

now the musical side of the family was to come out, so

I went to hear what that was. Wliere I got tlie dimes

to go with I don't rememljer, but that was settled long

ago. I cannot say how many performers there were,

but there were Jesse, Judson, John, ^Vsa and Joshua,

and enough more to fill the platform as full as the

house, and that was so full that the only place I could

get was close l)eside a great, red-liot salamander stove.

There I stayed and sweltered all tlie evening, well
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pleased to lirar llieiu ring out the sterling' old glees,

madrigals and songs that were then in use ; and when I

came away, it was with full eonvietion that there Avas

as mueh in the heart of a Hutchinson to wanu a man
on the inside, as there was in his stove to warm the out-

side. This was just hefore they Avent into systematic

singing for anti-slavery, and of their suhse(pient work

you do not need me to tell you anything. IJut pardon

me, my friends, if at this point tliere comes over me the

recollection of another zealous worker for the cause of

abolition— my own brother, next older than myself.

He, too, gave his efforts to the grand enterprise from

the earliest ; indeed, perhaps I learned its first lessons

from his lips. I le toiled and wrought bravely while he

could, but Avhen his health failed and he could do no

more, he went to I"^uro[)e to recruit. Coming home, lie

said to me, "• There are more workers in the field of

anti-slavery than every one is aware. The Hutchinson

Family are over there.*' " Yes," I said, " I know they

are. Are they doing much?" "Not a doubt of it,"

he said. '* They sing in those great halls in England,

night after night, and the poor, half-fed, begrimed

workmen and toilers from the mills and factories crowd

the audience, and stand, dirty and ragged, charmed

Avith their melodies till the tears stream down through

the grime of their faces, and their sobs are only ovei-

come by their applause. Certainly, the spirit of their

songs is going down into the very hearts of the English

people." Poor fellow, he did not live to see the victory

of his great national faith; he died before the last con-

flict, l)ut in his will it was found written :
" I direct

that my funeral rites shall only l)e attended l)y some

minister that has never a[)ologized for slavery." Such

ix one was found, and so it was done accordingly.
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I feel that you will indeed excuse the gush of these

iiieiiiories, largely personal though they are. 1 feel

also that you will see their close relation with the joy-

ful chet'r of this occasion. For the memories of that

wonderful cam[)aign against oppression arise most

vividly to those who passed through it ; and sueh, most

eminently, is our friend and host of this evening. To

him, in a peculiar sense, it belongs to say with ^'Eneas,

in his story of the Siege of Troy:

" (.^uanjiie ipso niiserrinia vitli,

Fa (luoruin magna pars t'ui."

["AH of those sorrowful tilings I saw, and a great part of them I was."]

Hence, I recognize, as you all do, the fitness of every

congratulation that we pay to this, our wortliy enter-

tainer. Well deserving is he— in the ripeness of his

years, a faithful co-worker in the grand enterprise of

American freedom—• Avell deserving of all the happiness

that is left liim, or can be brought him by those who
share the good he helped to work out ; and standing

no nearer than I do, I yet bespeak for him every pleas-

ant fortune, and all comfort from sources human or

divine.

E. K. Emerson, chairman of the Prohibitory City

Committee, of L^mn, was introduced as representing

one of the reforms which the famil}' advot-ated, and one

for which he announced himself ready to stand, through

thick and thin. Walter 1>. Allen, a representative of

the Fi'iends' Society, so numerous in Lynn, also added

words of congratulation.

Hon. W. A. Clark, Jr., said:— "It is certainly a

very great [)leasure to be present on an occasion like

til is, and pay my respects to one whose name and fame

extends over the entire land. It is also a matter of
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oratificatioii to me to have Avitli me mv son, so that

when he grows \\\) and lills the res[)onsil)ilities of life,

he ma}^ look back and Ihid encouragement and strength

from having known men whose lives were devoted un-

seltishly to a great cause. It was his fortune, too, to

be with me on an occasion similar to tliis, to join with

others observing the birthday of the poet Whittier, at

Oak Knoll, who also was a co-worker with these dis-

tinguished men and A\'oinen in the anti-slavery cause."

[At this point, ]\lrs. C"ampl)ell, with that consummate

eye to effect which always distinguished every member
of the Hutchinson Family, gently pushed ^Ir. Clark's

son Alfred to a position beside his father, while Brother

John came up and laid his hand gently and affection-

ately on the lad's shoulder.] Mr. Clark referred felici-

tously to the pleasme of meeting one so perennially

young as their honored host, and to the gratification it

must give his family as well as all i)resent.

The next speaker was Captain George T. Xewhall,

editor of the Lynn Transi-ript^ who was introduced to

speak for the press. His remarks follow :

Mr. ^Master of Cere^nionies: — We are asseml)led

to hail our venerable fellow-citizen upon this event, the

seventieth anniversaiy of liis l)irthday. He and tlie

family, of which I understand he is one of the two siu-

vivors, is of a long-time, artistic, unique and honoral)le

fame— a fame with which the ci\ilization of Iioth con-

tinents is familiar, lint, pleased as we are with that

fame wliicli link's the name of Lynn \\\\\\ tlie Hutchin-

son family, and rejoicing with them, and especially

with our liost, tiiat the cause to A\liieh in their cliosen

Avay they were untiringly devoted and faithful— that

of anti-slavery— no more demands their aid, the peculiar
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satisfaction of tins occasion is that we are assembled

under his hos^jitable roof, which shelters us from this

winter storm, to congratulate our fellow-citizen and

each other n|)on ''the day we celel)rate,'" and to testify

our unanimous good-u'ill towards one whose ideal of

humanity we warmly acknowledge and appreciate.

Later in the evening a ringing speech was made by

Lucius B. Hutchinson, of New York. avIio took occasion

to remark that he was nearer his birthday than his

uncle, for while the latter reached his seventieth birth-

day the day before, Sunday, he, the speaker, would be

fifty-two at midnight, which was fast approaching.

All notable events must have their end. The hour

set for the close of the reception was past, when the

band of noble singers gathered for a last song at the

orp-an. It was ''Old High Rock."'

Then, liand-in-hand, the singers passed througli the

company, singing their parting song. There were other

features, music by the orchestra and parting congratula-

tions, but nothing could be more fitting, as a close to

the story of that beautiful occasion, than this tender, pa-

thetic, but hope-inspiring song, tearfully sung b}' that

magnetic and patriotic family :

Good-bye brothers, gooil-bye sisters,

If we ilon't see you more.

May (iod bless you, may God bless you,

If we don't see .you more.

We part in the body, we meet in the spirit.

If we don't see you more.

We bopr to meet in Ileavin, in the blessed Kingdom,

If we don't see you more.

Good-bye brothers, good-bye sisters.

If we don't set' you more.

May (iod bless you, may (iod bless you.

Till we meet on the lleavenlv shore.
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For the next few days after the birthday gathering

my mail was full of papers contaLuing accounts of the

affair and friendly notices, which indicated that they did

not coincide with the views of tlie unreconstructed [)ub-

lication which a couple of decades before had said most

of the family were dead, and I ought to die too.

A few days after the affair, 1 began to dictate new

matter for my book, l)ut soon discovered to my dismay

that quite a large amount of the matter already pi'cparfd

was missing. It has never been found, and the conse-

quence of the loss was that I was compelled to repro-

duce hundreds of pages. A considerable portion of the

year was spent in this pleasurable work. In January I

sung two days at the woman-suffrage convention in

Tremont Temple with Viola. On February IStli I

sung for the Nationalists at Weymouth, E. S. Hunting-

ton accompanying me and speaking. In April I went

several times to Boston to hear Annie Besant discourse

upon Theoso})hy. I did not become very enthusiastic

•over the doctrine. In May, my good friend Joseph

AVarren Nj-e, the Lynn })oet, with his wife, celebrated

their golden wedding. I attended and sung an original

song. Abby spent quite a portion of Jnly in Lynn, and

it is needless to say those were happy days for me. iVs

the summer wore on, I visited Portland, Sebago Lake,

Fabyan's, and hnally spent a week at Bar Harbor, fully

enjoying the sights at that great summer resort, en-

hanced as they were l)y tlie presence in the harbor of a

S(|uadron of the navy. In August occurred at Hartford

the golden wedding of Jolm and Isaliella (Beecher)

Hooker. It was one of the plcasantest events of that

nature I ever attended.

In October I luid a short visit from my old advance

agent, E. E. Johnson, of Painesville, Oliio, in Mliicli we
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luul a o'ood limo talkiuo- over old times. The conven-

tiou of the World's Woman's Christian Temperance

Union occurred in Tremont Tem})le, Boston, soon after.

Lady Henry Somerset came over fi-om England, and all

the notable workers in this country were present. 1 at-

tended each day's sessions. I sung " Clear the way "

to them. They cheered me. The woman suffragists

had a big fair in Boston in December, and I attended

that. In January, 1892, James Warren Newhall, one of

the poets who were with me on m}* birthday anniversar}^

the year before, died, and on tlie 25th I attended his

funeral. Mr. Newhall possessed one of the sweetest

souls witli which I have ever held communion, in a poor,

cri2)pled body wliich had been a burden to him for a

lifetime. It was not possible to break his spirit, how-

ever, and he went through life singing and happ}'. A
few days before his death I called at his liome. He was

suffering with typhoid fever. A brother lay dead from

the same disease, and in the same house a sister, soon to

be left alone in the world, was suffering from it also.

T sung ''What shall be my angel name?"' to him.

When I closed, he said, in a voice trembling with weak-

ness, " Won't you go and sing that to Lyddy ? " But a

few months before, Cyrus Mason Tracy, who spoke so

felicitousl}' at my anniversary, had "crossed the great

divide," and with a sad heart I now bade fai'cwell to

another of these choice spirits, happily not knowing

how soon r must part Avith one far dearer than them all.

On Sunday, the 31st of January, Rev. A. A. ]\Iiner,

I). I)., spoke on the public school question at Odd Fel-

lows' Hall in Lynn. T sung " Tlie Pro[)het." In tlie

course of his remarks. Dr. Miner spoke of the dilTiculty

he experienced in keeping tlie hair on his partially l)ald

head, at the same time looking whimsically at me. In
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turn I "warned liim against the sin of covetonsness, said

fair exchange was no robbery, and expressed nij- entire

^yillingness to sv.ap a part of my hair for some of the

doctor's brains. Tliis l)r(mght down the house. On
Fel)ruary Gth Hon. Charles Carleton Cofhn, the famous

war correspondent, called on me, and I gave liim tlie

story of our experieiice in the camps for his '* Life of

Lincoln,"' in preparation.

On March 7th my old anti-slavery friend. John Mills,

died at his home in Milford. I attended his funeral a

few days later. Parker Pillsbury, with Avhom Mills was

a co-laborer in the days of the New Hampshire Anti-

slavery Society— those days when .Milford was alive to

the great wrong of slavery as few Oranite State towns

were— spoke at the service, as did J. W. Pillsbury,

Hon. Charles H. Burns, his son-in-law, and others. I

sung and spoke.

During this year I built Belleview Cottage, between

the Stone and Daisy cottages. Li June I went to Min-

nesota. The Kepuldican National Convention was to

occur at Minneapolis, and I thought it a good opportu-

nity to see how such gatherings "were conducted, es-

pecially as I had a good deal of busini^'ss to see to in

Hutchinson. On June 2d I went to Worcester, where

the Prohibitory State Convention was in session, as a

delegate. I sung them '' Bidden by the Rum Power,"

and was vociferously cheered. At one o'clock in the

afternoon I left them and took tlie train fV)r New York,

I spent the night "with Sister Al)by, and was at l)rcak-

fast with her the next morning, A\'lR'n Ludlow read from

his paper tliat the New York delegation to the Mimie-

apolis convention would leave the Grand Central De})ot

at 10.30. " I'm going "wiili tliem," I I'emarked. "• I'll

go and see you off," said ^\.l)by. So we went to the
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train too-ether. I liad no diflifiilty in lindino- friends

aniono- tlu' (Iclegates, and Al)l)y introduced nie to several

Avlioni I liad not previously known, a bright New Yorker

named Ihyant being witli tlieni. There was no difficult}'

in securing a })assage with tbeni, and we had a grand

time on the joui'ney. My good friends, to whom Abby
explained that I was a '' Repul)lican Prohibitionist,"

S[)ent a considerable amount of time trjdng to convince

me that 1 ought to vote the ticket of the '' Grand Old

Part}'.'" The New York Commercial Advertiser in not-

ing the dei)arture of the delegates' train, said :
'' The

quaintest character of them all was John "W. Hutchin-

son. His long gray hair and kindly face made him a

conspicuous character. He is a great Harrison man, is

seventy years of age, and is known as the ' convention

singer.' " The delegates were largely for Blaine. I

presume the re})orter may have referred to Old Tippe-

canoe wlien he said I was a " Harrison nian.*" It was a

two days' trip to Minneapolis, even by special train.

During the convention I slept each night in my berth

in the sleeper. It was an exciting time indeed, Blaine

men and Harrison men hurralnng all day. I was kept

supplied with tickets by New York, INIinnesota and

Massachusetts delegates. O. D. Hutchinson, Asa's son,

Avas at the convention, and I s})ent much of the time

with him. At last Harrison was renominated, and after

witnessing this ceremony I took the train for Hutchin-

son. Had a good time with my nepliews and giand-

m^phews, tliough the thermometer stood at 98° some of

the time. After a few days spent here, 1 started on my
return, taking a- look at tlie buildings of the coming

World's Fair in Chicago, as I passed tlu'ough the city.

T arrived home June !2<Ith. ^Vithin a week I had re-

])laced the flagstaff on the rock, which had been injured,

bv another.
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On Wednesday, .Vugust od, the statne of Hon. John

Parker Hale, presented to the State of New flanipshire

by his son-in-hiw, Senator William E. Chandler, was

unveiled at ('oiicord. The statue stands in the State-

house yard, and the exercises occurred from a stand at

its right. I was invited to participate, and it was an

unmitigated [ilcasurc to thus do honor to the memory

of our old friend. To my gratiticatioii, Sistei' Althy

and Ludlow surprised me by being present, and Fied-

erick Douglass was also there. At one point in the

exercises I sang the *• Old Granite State,'' Abby, Lud-

low and Douglass joining me. This was the first time in

our long acquaintance that he had ever sung with me in

public. The words to which we sung the song were from

a draft in the handwriting of Hon. Mason W. Tappan,

dated Bradford, N. H., September 13, 1845, and were as

follows

:

"WELCOME TO HON. .JOHN P. HALE.

"Tune, 'Old Granite State,' as sung by the Hutcliinsons.

" From each mountain top and valley,

And from every street and alley,

Let the friends of freedom rally,

In tlie Old Granite State—
To sustain tlie friend of freedom,

To sustain the friend of freedom,

In his cDurtift for tlie riglit.

"Come and let us swell tlie chorus

While victory hovers o'er us—
Tyrants all shall quail Itefore us.

In the Old Granite State.

It sliall ne'er he said by any

It shall ne'er be sai<l by any,

'J'hat N\\v ilaiiipsliire's sons are slaves!

"John I'arker Hale of Dover,

John Parker Hale of Dover,

In tlie Ohl (iranite State,
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On thf ri.ulit of in'titidii,

On the rijilit of i)etitii)n,

Like a triR'-heartfi! freeman,

Gave his vote against the 'Gag!'

" And now wlien otliers falter,

Burn strange fire on Freedom's altar,.

Tamely creep, or meanly falter,

In the Old Granite State ;

Still on justice firmly planted.

Still on justice firmly planted,

lie will face the storm undaunted

In the Old Granite State."

But before this song Avas sung, I luid sung my own

tribute to the nienior}- of Hale, and I also gave reniinis-

cences of the distinguished statesman. The song com-

posed for tlie occasion l)y Walter Kittredge and myself,

was as follows :

sou of Xe\v Ilamjjshire, thy fame cannot fade,

In the hearts of our people thine image inlaid.

This statue in grandeur now points to the sky,

A lesson is teaching to each passer-by :
—

A lesson to battle with life day by day,

And courage to comjuer its foes by the way.

\Ve must stand like our granite, and moving, be strong

;

Let our glory live ever in story and song.

In the hearts of our nation, as indu'dded in gold.

Our Rogers and Hale, and hundreds untold

Of brave hearts who stood for justice and right,

—

And in ever\' reform its battle we'll fight.

New Hampshire stands foremost and mighty in fame ;

She has left a fair recoril and glorious name.

Gone are slavery's days; the o])])resse(l tuies are free,

Forever to rest under iil)erly'^ iwv.

Thehravi' men wjio stood fortli in mai'tial array

Are failing; like leaves they are ]ia»ing away.

But llu'y stood like our granite, and in hattle were strong,

Let their glory live ever in story and >ong.
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He whose statue to-day in liomir we raise

Bared his breast tn the teini)rst in Freeiloni's dark days,

And while thnnigh tlie wliole worM trutli and justice prevail

Shall be loved and be honored the memory of Hale.

Tlien be true to our banner and lil)erty strong,

That our glory live ever in story and sung.

I also sang several verses composed for the event

l)y that veteran free-soiler, George W. Putnam. The
speaking on this occasion was as fine as is often

heard—-Rev. Dr. Alonzo PI. Quint, Hon. George A.

Ramsdell, Senator Gliandler, Governor Tuttle, Colonel

Daniel Hall, the orator of the day, Hon. Galnsha A.

Grow, Hon. George S. Bout well, Frederick Douglass,

and others. Douglass caused gi'eat merriment hy say-

ing he supposed he was oidy present to lend color to

the occasion, and though entirely unprepared, made

one of the great speeches of the day.

In August I attended the Purgatory picnic at Mont
Vernon, the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary cele-

bration at Gloucester, and visited Portland and vicinity.

On September 7, John G. Whittier died, at the home

of his friend, Sarah Ablw Gove, Hampton Falls, N. H.

At once I Avrote to Al)l)y, and on Saturday, the 10th,

with Ludlow, we attended his funeral at his old home
in Amesbury. The day was pleasant, and in order to

acconnnodate the large number avIio attended, the sim-

ple ceremonies of the Friends' Society were htdd in the

garden of the estate, being conducted by William O.

Newhall, of Lynn, a minister of the society. Of
course the Friends (1(» not usually have singing in

their exercises, but it seemed to l)e the general desire

that the Hutchinsons, old friends as they were of the

Quaker poet, should sing, and we for our })art deemed it

a privilege beyond estimation. We sang " Lay Him
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Low," and '' We are almost ]i(inu\"' song-.s tliat I liatl

snug at the meinorial of l'liiHi[)s, ilie woi'ds of which

were jjartly eomposed ])v Al)l)y and myself. Ludlow
sano- oil the choriLses. It Avas the last appearance of

Al>l)y in public, and if I were to liaA^e chosen, I could

not possil)ly luive selected a more fitting place or song

in which our voices should blend for the last time. We
did not realize the deep significance of those \\(jrds.

" Wo aru almost lionie, to join the angc4 hand."

We thought only of that braA'e, loving, gentle, pure

and gifted singer lying cold in death. But we sang, as

we always tried to sing, with feeling, harmony and

deep meaning. There wei'e many references to the

incident, some of which I quote.

S. T. Pickard, a family connection of Whittier. and

his executor, wrote the story in his paper, the Portldud

Transcript, as follows:

" It was a happy tliought of Mr. F. J. Garrison, son of Mr. Wliittier's

old friend, William Lloyd Garrison, to hold the funeral services of the

poet in the garden at Ameshury which the windows of his study and

chamber overlook. Seats were arranged around a myrtle-carpeted jjlat

under the 'Garden room ' windows, where a luxuriant hydrangea bush,

heavy with richly tinted blossoms held a central place. There were

seats for several hundreds under the fruit trees on tiiree sides of this

square, and standing room for thousands besides. Hoys clambered into

the branches of the trees, and their bare feet hanging over the lieads of

the assembled multitude could not fail to suggest that it was the author

of the ' Barefoot Boy,' to whose memory they were paying tribute.

"The casket was placed in the little parlor, tlie one room in the

house that has remaineil imclianged during tlie entire occupancy of the

Whittii'r family. The portraits of tiie poet's mother and sister Eliza-

beth look down with tender benignancy from the walls. Here also is

a Longfellow portrait, and one jiainted for Whittier in his early man-
hood. The Rogers group, ))resenting Garrison, Beecher and Whittier,"

with a slave girl, are on a stand in the corner. Here the loved and vi'U-

erated face that was soon to be hidden forever from view, wearing tiie

expression of luaveiily peace that deeply impressed all who looked
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upon it, wiis upturneil to the tearful naze of iieiglibors and friemls, for

several liours preeeding the servieet*.

" The venerable William (). Ni'wliall, of Lynn, who was for many
years at the head of the Ni'W Enyland Yearly Aleeting- of Friends,

took chariie of the serviees. and made a few brief remarks in the way

of eulogy and exhortation, lie was followed by Asa ('. Tuttle of

Dover and Dr. Allen II. Thomas of Baltimore. The poem SVt Last'

was reeited by the poet's (karly loved cousin, Gertrude W'hittier Cart-

land, of Newbiiryport. Mrs. James II. Chase, of Providence, reeitt'd the

poem, ' The Eternal Goodness.' Judge Des Brisay, of Bridgewater,

Xova Seotia, spoke brietly, and was followed by liw. Dr. D. T. Eiske.of

Newburyport, and Mrs. Caroline II. Dall, of Gloucester. The last

speaker was the banker-poet, ICdmund Clarence Stedman, of New
York, whose triliute was a gem of oratory, uttered with deeji feeling.

" As a fitting conclusion of the impressive ceremony there arose the

sweet voices of the Hutchinsons, which always had a charm for Whit-

tier. The only surviving members of the original quartet were present,

John W. Hutchinson, of Lynn, and ^Vbby Hutchinson Tatton, of New
York. Fifty years ago their voices thrilled the hearts of the Nortli, as

they sang the stirring lyrics of reform They set Whittier's stirring

verse to music and gave it wings. During the war John sang it in the

camps of the Union ai'my, and when military martinets would stop

him, Lincoln overnded them and allowed Whittier's voice to lie heard.

Now they canu' with heads silvered by age, i)Ut with voices still fidl of

the old melody, to sing at the grave of their friend. They were assisted

by Mr. Ludlow Patton, who has the voice and fciding of the family with

which he is allied. They sang 'Close his eyes, his work is done.'

"Mr. Whittier died at the early dawn of a lovely September day; it

was at- the close of a day equally perfect that his casket was lowered

to a bed of roses in a grave lined with ferns and golden-rod."

Aiiotlier paper said

:

".\mong the interesting and toiudiing features of Whittier's funeral

was the singing by 'Sir. John W. Hutchinson and his sister, Mrs. Abby
Patton. In that great assemblage of earnest representative men and

women there were many who could recall the days in the old anti-slav-

ery conflict, when the Hutchinson family helped the cause along with

their stirring music ; and when the clear notes of John and Abby, all

now left of sixteen brothers and sisters, sounded on the still air of the

delightful autumnal day, it was easy to see how hearts all about were

stirred with tenderest emotion. That scene M'ill never be forgotten by

those who listened, for the music seemed to come from the ujijjcr air,

and the groat audience was spell-boimd. Those strains will be repro-
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ducc'd l)y tlie phonograph of the soul of those who heard it while life

shall last, and rival the sweetest music that sliall sireet the ear in the

world bc^'ond. It was a fittinji and beautiful tribute to the memory of

the noble, departed poet."

A Awek after tlie Whittier funeral I went to Wash-

ington in company with Walter Kittredge, to attend

the national eiK'ani[)nient of the (Irand Army. Kit-

tredo-e had his sono-, '• Tentino- To-night " in a hand-

•somely hound gift-hook edition. We sang it together

on several occasions. ]Many copies of the song were

sold. It was well into Octoher when we returned.

The political campaign was on, and Mrs. Helen M.

Gougar and Rev. Sam. Small were doing valiant work

for the Prohihitionists of the Bay State. I fell into

line, attended rallies in Faneuil ILill and Tremont

Temple in Boston, in Lynn and elsewhere, singing for

temperance reform as op[)ortunity offered. Mrs.

Gougar was my guest at High Bock wlien she came to

Lynn to speak.

During the latter part of Octoher Al)hy and Ludlow

came from New York to Boston, making their head-

quarters at the United States Hotel. On Octoher 30tli

they came to High Rock, AhVw's last visit. '' Ahl)y

will not stay long in tliis world," my diary says. I lit-

tle realized,- however, how slioi't the time was. On
Wednesday, November 2(1, I diiu'd with them at their

liotel, and before I left we sang our (h'ar old English

farewell

:

"Come let us part with liizhtsonie lieart.

Nor breath one eluding' sigh,

To think that wing of rainbow ]ilunie

So soon slundd learn to tly.

"Then why not we as merry, merry be

Though tlie song lie the last?

Believing other days will eome

As bright as tliose just passed."
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It was our last song, tlioiigli we diil ni»t kiin\\' it. On
the 20th, word came to me that Aljljy had Ijeeu .stricken

with paralysis. On the following day I left for New
York, and as soon as I arrived, was admitted to lier

bedside. The poor tongue could not articulate, hut

she smiled u[)on me in recognition. Two days later, on

Tlianksgiving Day, she died. Asa had died on Th;nd>:s-

giving Day, just six years before. On Saturday, Xo-

vemljer 2<i!th, funeral services were held at the house of

her ]iephe\v, Lucius 1). Hutchinson, on West 57th

Street, New York City. Her nephew b}' marriage,

Rev. Cornelius Patton, conducted the ceremonies.

Abby's friend, Mrs. .Vndei'son, sang two selections, and

at Abby's recjuest a year or two previous, I made a few

remarks and sang three songs, '' The Lord is my Shep-

herd,'" '• No Tear in Heaven," and " AVe are almost

Home.'" When slie wrote me, I res})onded that she

would be more likely to sing at my funeral, but if I

survived her, I would surely sing and speak. On the

29th, the bo<ly liaving been taken to Milford, X. H.,

final services were held there, in the Unitarian church.

Rev. Messrs. Rich and Pendleton were in charge, and

again I spoke and sang. There was a large attendance

of the I'cnniants of tlie once happy family, but of her

father's family I was alone. A sense of loneliness

came over me that I hope few of my readers will ever

experience.

Over the grave we sang again

'' For < ), we staiiil dii .rordaii's straml,

• »ur tVii'iiils art' ])as!;in,u- over."

I stayed tliat night with Kate Hutchinson Burney,

Judson's daughter, leturniiig to Lynn on tlie following

day. In two days 1 received another sununons. .\.l)el
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Fordyee TTulcliinson, my oM neighbor and frinid of

boyliood da\s, tliud in Wallliiun. He was a brolluT to

Jerusha, Judson's wife Jlis fiiiu'ial occuiTed at ]\Iil-

ford the following- Monday, at tlie house of liis daugh-

ter, Mrs. Wallace. Again 1 sang, '• Xo Tear in Heaven,"'

and s[)oke to the assembly of my hope of a heavenly

meeting. As I rode through the cemetery, I saw the

o-rave of Sister A1)1)V, covered with green hemlock

boughs, and freshly came to me my overwiielming-

sense of loss, a sorrow tliat has returned with every

thought of her in the months that have passed. Tlie

joyous early days, the charming experiences of our con-

cert beginnings, the months spent in Europe, the stir-

ring scenes of anti-slavery days, the liundreds of happy

interview's scattered over the years since her marriage,

when we met at the old homestead, in New York, at

Orange, N. J., on High Rock, in Florida, California or

Washington— all of these come back and are often I'e-

viewed in memory when I think of the dearest, most

gifted, UK^st helpful sister it is often an unworthy man's

o-ood fortune to have. But trulv, niv loss is her gain,

and the gain of her brothers and sisters who have gone

before. And I shall soon meet her " over there."

In the middle of December, within a week of each

other, two memorial services were held for John G.

Whittier. The first was in Amesbury, and I made a few

remarks and sung an original song by -loseph W. Nye,

of Lynn, a native of Salisbury Point, and a life-long

friend of the poet. On the 21st, Haverhill lield her

memorial in the city hall. Elaborate preparations had

been made, and a large number of invitations had been

sent out. Hon. Thomas E. linrnham, mayor of the

city, presided. The extM-cises included a fine original

poem by Will M. Oarleton and an elo(|uent eulogy by
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Echviii D. Mead, editor of the yeiv Enfihuul M<i;iazinr.

At the close of tlie eulog-y T was introdttced, and sung

^'Tlie Furnace IMast." Tlie memorial volume ])ul)lislied

b}' the eitv eouneil, speaks of the incident as folhnvs:

"After till' oraliiiii tlic flavor said : 'Before tlie " Auld Lang Sync"

shall be sung- that will elose these exercises, let lis jiatisc that \vc may
ask a qnesticin :

'""Who does not remember tlie tryinti' days wlien slavery had fasteneil

its fanii's iijion this ti-cc eouiitry, and tlie instrumentalities that con-

tributed to the ovcrtlirow (d' the monster evil ' Foremost in this wcirk

with voit'e and ]ien was Whittier. l!ut h^t us not foruot his codaboriM's

and personal friends, some of whom h'lid tlu'ir ])ri'scnce here to-day, and

when we welcome the veiU'rablc John \\ . Hutchinson, the last survivor

of that matchless family whose ])atriotic sonus did so much to hasten

the glorious cause, we wilcome tliem one and all. And for them he

will briefly respond in song.'

"When Mr. Hutchinson rose to respond, the scene was touching in

the extreme. A man he was on wlKtm the hand of time had been laid,

leaving its im]H-int in tiie snow-white locks that hung ab(jut his shoidders

and the jiatriarchal beard that lay upon his breast. More than three-

score and ten years had ])assed over his head; sisters and brothers, old

friends and associates, all had sung tlieir last songs, and he, old and

alone, stood there. His heavy brows still held their dark, strong shade,

as if to add lustre to the ket'ii, sharp eyes that, briglitiMied by the oc-

casion, flashed with the old-time hre ; his voice, weak with age, yet clear

and sweet, fell tijion Ins hearers as an echo from another age, a h'gacv

handed down from a crisis when right was struggling close-matclied

against wrong.
" He had come here to tune once more his lyre in honor of the dear

friend of his youth.

".\fter a few feeling remarks, in clear and melodious tones, he sung

with wonderful effect, ' Kin teste burg ist unser (jott.' "

That evening- 1 was a guest of the Haverhill I>oard of

Trade, and sung "Oue Ihtndred Years Hence," by re-

quest. Thus the sad year ended, and I commenced on

a new and in many respects hap[iier one, 181>->. It was

less marked by losses of loved friends, and was also

notable as the year of the World's Fair, which I enjoyed

to the full.
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On the second day of Jaimaiv. Hattie Do\v, daughter

of Brotlier Zeidianiali, \\lii)se liome "was in ClncaLto,

visited me at High JJock. On the 10th J atleiuk-d the

fniu'ral of General Hutler, at Lowell. On the 2(Jili I

\\( lit lo the t'uueial of Bishop Phillips Brooks, in Boston.

On tlic lull of February there Avas a great camp-fire of

the (iraiid .Vrm}' at Faneuil Hall, in Boston. I made

a live-minute s})eeeh, and sung "The Furnace Blast."

On Febritary 28th I gave a lecture and concert at

Spi'ueer, ]\Iass. 1 gave the entertainment alone, singing

a miscellaneous programme. I was somewhat disap-

])ointed not to have the Bev. Samuel May, of Leicester,

my old anti-slaver}' co-laborer, present to preside. Li

his unavoidable absenee, Rev. E. Stuart Best, pastor of

the church in which the concert Avas given, presided.

Sitting by the open fire on the 5th of March, its

genial Avarmth so filled me Avith satisfaction that I

dropped into Aeise, as follows:

^ly housekeeper lias built a tire,

Just to meet my fond desire
;

Sucli service erowns my waning' life—
Almost equal to a wife.

The warmth of heart and burning wood

Beats hiu-h and flashes for my good.

j\Iy thoughts revert to boyhood days ;

AVe grouped around the cheerful blaze,

And friendship glowed for one another

^tingled with love for father and motlier.

On ]\Lxrch 10th I went to Lancaster, twenty-five miles

north of the White Mountains, in New Ihuiipshire, and

gave a concert in the Congregational Cluui-li. 1 stopped

several days with ]Mrs. Louisa Dow IJeiiton, daughter of

Neal Dow, in that place, and receiA'ed many kind atten-

tions Avhieh T recall A\'ith gratitude. On one day Ave

rotle in a sleigh across the Connecticut RiA'er and OA'er
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the neighboring- hills. Tlie ^vinter view of the AVliite

Mountains from .this jjoint ^^"as nuignilieent. ^Irs. Ben-

ton had sent for nie the previous antuinn, l)nt the con-

cert was post[)one(l owing to the accidental death of her

hnshantl, lie having been the victim of a runaway acci-

dent.

On the 17th of April George M. Hutchinson was

killed by the cars at Charlemont. He was the son of

my l)rother Caleb. As the report first came to the pa-

pers, I was the victim, but it was soon corrected.

April 26th was a notable day. The Danvers Historical

Society held a commemorative meeting, in the honor of

old anti-slavery days, in the town hall. Of all the re-

unions of the Abolitionists in late years, this was the

most interesting. The toAvn was the birthplace and

liome of my ancestors ; it had its full share of the heroes

of anti-slavery days ; it had as president of its historical

society liev. A. P. Putnam, a man of just the cast of

mind to place the en)phasis on every salient point made
by the notable group of men and women who addressed

the meeting. He had the tact to know just who to in-

vite to speak, and just where to put him in. The pro-

ceedings of the meeting were published in an elal)orate

volume, of great historical value to every friend of the

cause of the slave. Dr. Putnam arranged with a pho-

tographer to take views of the group on the stage and

also of the audience. Among those present were

Winthrop Andrews, Rev. Peter Randolph, Rev. D. S.

AVhitney, George T. Downing. Ab.ier S. Mead, John ]\I.

hennox. Rev. Samuel May, Hon. Parker Pillsbury,

William Alley, Rev. Geo. W. Porter, D.D., Mrs. Abby
^Morton Diaz, Cornelius Wullington, J. M. W. Yerrin-

ton (the former pul)lisher of the Liberator)^ David

Mead, Hon. M. M. Fisher, George W. Putnam, Rev.
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William II. Fisli, T^'wis Ford, jNIiss Sarah E. Hunt,

Mrs. Lncy Stone, William Llo^-d Garrison, Jr., Rev.

Aaron Portei', George B. Bartlett, Henr}' I>. BlaekAvell,

Mis.s Sarah II. Souiln\irk. INIr.s. Kate Tannalt Woods
and others. The proceedings lasted from one to half-

past six o'clock, and then speakers who were prepared

had to be omitted from the programme. My daughter

Viola and gi'anddanghter Kate were with me and joined

in singing the old emancipation melodies. In fact, ni}'

daughter, though still a 3'oung woman, was one of tlie

veterans, for this history shows that for several 3'ears

before the war she was singing these songs of freedom

with me.

The proceedings opened with prayer by Rev. William

H. Fish. President Putnam then said he had requested

the Hutchinsons to repeat some of the very words and

music that so tln'illed the old anti-slaver}' meetings for

so many years, and in so many places at home and

abroad, but that first I would sing a song I had es-

pecially prepared for the ot-casion, adapted to a tune of

ni}- own. He hoped I would j^reface it with a few re-

miniscences. To quote the report

:

"Mr. Hutchinson then came forward and made the following remarks,

addressed particularly to his former associates, after whicli he sung
' Few, Faithful and True,' accomjtanied in the chorus by his daugliter,

Mrs. Viola Hutchinson Campbell, and his granddaughter, Miss Kate

Campbell. He said

:

"' Dear Friends : This is an impressive occasion and a momentous
review. We bid you all a hearty welcome. To the few veterans whose

lives have dw indU'd to so short a s])an, let me say, we congratulate you

that one more ojjporlunity is offered that will yield sat'red remembrance

of joys we have tasted and of true friendshi])s we have experienced

throughout the many years during which we labored in the vineyard of

good-will to all mankind.

"'Your joys are full and our hearts are made glad this day, even

though it should chance to be the last. We nu'ct here upon ground

sacred to the memory of our ancestors, who, two hundred and tifty
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years ap), scttU'd and cultivated tliis soil, (k'riving title from tliu

uborigiiu's, who had so recently vacated their corn fields and hunting

grounds. Here seven generations bi'aring the name of Hutchinson,

luive followed in due succession. From this placx' heroes of that and

many another I'amil}^ went forth to the defence of liberty and were

among the bravest- at tlie battles of Lexington and Bunker Ilill and in

the struggles ol the Revolution. AVe, who have lived .-iiice tliat day of

sharp conflicts with the foes of freedom, luive rejoiced to liear again

the sound of emancipation. And now, in our old age, we assenil)le

with our countrymen here and commemorate the events that established

the fact that the nation could live with chattel slavery entirely elimi-

nated, and right made triumphant.
"

' Familiar as household words shall be the names of Garrison,

Rogers, Tiiomiison, Phillips, Douglass, Weld, Quincy, Jackson, Burleigh,

Sunnier, Chase, Wilson, Birney, Brown, Foster, Kelley, May, Pillsbury,

Putnam, Mott, Purvis, t'liaimian, McKim, Whittier, ^Miraliam Lincoln

and Lucy Stone with the Tribe of Jesse and full nuuiy otliers.

"'The scenes and occurrences of anti-slavery days sJuill, in our social

gatherings, be ever renu^mbered. I cannot ex'itress, as I would, the sen-

tinu'iits I feel at such a gathering as this. The associations of half a

century of experience mingle with tlu'se passing hours and fill me with

delight, which I can only try to voice in song.'

"Mr. Hutchinson's spirited verses were simg with wonderful effect,

and those who were j)resent and who had heard him forty or fifty years

before were kindled liy him with the same enthusiasm as then and dis-

covered no loss of his musical genius and electrifying power."

The original song was ;is follows :

Hail, all hail! ye lu'ave and true!

Joyful tidings we bring to y(ni.

^^lices angelic we hear above

Sweetly singing in strains of love :

Conu', ye faithful ones, tried and true,

Heaven is waiting tor such as you,

Your work on earth is faithfully done,

Ccjuie up higher, _\our crown is won.

The c(.)mbat fierce, the batth' long.

You bravely strovi- agaiiwt the wrong.

A guilty nation for wov or wi'al

Turned a deaf ear to your appeal.

l'l)on your warnings the church did frown.

While cowardly mobs would put you down,
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But triU' Id (JimI ami liiiiiiaii ininlit

YdU tiniily conteiiil(.-(l lor tlie riiilit.

TliosL' bravf?^ wert^ fittt-d lor t\w liour,

No tliri'ats ot vengeance niaile tin in cower;

Tliej' pitied the sorrows of the oppressed,

And said such wrongs slioiild be redressed.

"Deal gently with the erring crowd,"

Cried doughface Yankees, long and loud.

"No union with slave-holding now,"

Dear Garrison spoke the rigiiteous vow.

The battered front of Sumter's wall

Crumbled before the rebel ball.

Tlie dogs of war were loosed at last.

Spreading o'er all tlieir withering blast—
(_)'er North and Soutli. It seemed their fate

To wreck and strand our Ship of State.

While yet the slave his fetters bore,

Tlie white man Ijatlied in brother's gore.

" Let my people go," we sang
;

Through loyal hearts the echoes rang.

And freedmen by Lincoln's proclamation

Bravely fought to save the nation.

Crowned with success our glorious flag—
Victorious o'er the rebel rag.

No taint of slavery the land infests

Our jtrosperous nation now attests.

So, now, good friends, rejoice with me,

The day of promise we live to see ;

With grateful hearts and strong desire

We wait the summons. "Come u]) liiglier."

Dear comrades, faithful, tried and Xrnv,

Heaven is wailing for such as you
;

Y'our work on earth is fully done,

Receive the crown that you Inive won.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice!

The crown is won.

President Putnam then made an address of welcome,

after wliieli there were remarks by William Lloyd (iar-

rison, son of the great agitator, who argued that the
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direct language of the Abolitionists was their tower of

strength ; that they were reformers, not politicians

;

Rev. Samuel May, the old organized Societj-'s agent,

full of interesting reminiscences of the anti-slaverv

epoch, Hon. M. M. Fisher, one of the leaders of tlie Lil>

erty Party; George B. Bartlett, who read an original

poem. Then we sang '• Get off the Track."" prefacing

it wilii a history of its composition by Brotlier Jesse.

Then s[)eaking followed l)y Hon. Parker Pillsl)ury,

who said this A\'as the proudest and happiest day of his

life, and srave an interesting- view of his life-work. We
followed this with '• There's no such word as fail,'" a

song written by (ieorge W. Putnam, and set to music

by Brother Asa, after whicli another song was called

for. George T. Downing, of Newport, who represented

the colored people in the meeting, arose and said :

"In conversation witli ;\Ir. Ilutcliinson in tliu early staj^es of this

nieetinji-, we carried ourselves back to a Imilding in the eity of New
York where tlie members and friends of the anti-slavery association

used to assemble annually. At one of these gatherings a notori(nis

man, by the name of Rynders, eanie there with his associates to break

up the meeting. I was one of the number pre>ei:t. Mr. IIutchins(jn

and his noble band sat in the gallery. The meeting becanu' a complete

scene of disordi'r, owing to the intirrujition of Hynders and his gang.

Without any announcement, tlie Ilutchinsons ar()>e in the audience, or

rather in the gallery, and witli their sweet voices com](K'tely tamed the

wild beast, as I recall him on that occasion. They are about to give us

the song which they sang then."

Following ]Mr. Downing's remarks, I said:

" It was not always convenient for us to tie announced from the stage.

We wotdd manage to get among the audience, ami when opjiortunity

came to do our duty, we w<iuld do it. We did it on that occasion. It

makes me feel like shedding tears of joy that we were' privileged to

serve and evi-n to >uffer for the great cause of emancipation. We were

once with William Lloy<l Ciarrison at Portland, and when the mob was

so noisy that nothing could be heard, he reniaine(l silent, as they wouhl

not allow him to speak, and turneil ami asked us to sing. We arose
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and suiil;' tliis vi ry snii^. I would stati- tliat, of tlif two nu'nil)(.-r> of my
i'aiiiily wlio :\w w illi iiir lo-(hiy. my dauLiliti'i- lakus tin- placL' of my lU-ar

sisttT who was wiili iiu- .^imjiiij;- rci'ditly at tliu Imrial of our IhIovimI

John (i. Whitlitr. wlio luis gouc to his glorious home aliove ; and lu-r

husband wroic me a IrltcT which I receivi'd just bcfoi-L' I came, in which

he says, ' Abliy am! myself cannot he with you. yet we will be with _vou

in si)irit,' and I Ik lirve it is so. \\\' will sinu. friends, ' ( )ver the Moun-

tain and o\er tiu' .Moor.' or 'The Slave's -Viipeal."
"

lu'V. (J(_'()rL;'L' AV. Porter, I). I)., of Lexington, then

told the story of the mobbing of Garrison 1)}- the kid-

gh)ved pro-shivery men of Ijoston. Mrs. Lucy Stone

thi'ii paid a gh^wing tribute to Abby Kelley Foster, and

lier effoils to talk for al)oliuon in the faee of the op})0-

sition to women on tlie jilatform and detailed some of

lier oAvn experiences in the same direction; Abby Mor-

ton Diaz followed, giving her recollections of the devo-

tion to the cause that made it such a delightful thing

to be an anti-slavery girl. liev. ^Varon Portei', son of

llathorne Poller, one of the '' Seven Stars" of tlie anti-

slavery days in Danvers, told the story of their meet-

ings, (ieorge W. Putnam, of L^nn, a cousin of Kdwin

Percy Whip})le, the essayist, and a family connection

of Joshua It. Giddings, for a while private secretary to

Charles Dickens, a constant contributor of anti-slavery

poems, articles and reports to the Li/>rr((f'>t\ and who

once acted as Ijusiness agent for the trio of brothers

in the West, writing ''pioneer" hutt'rs from Hutch-

inson, ^NPnni., made a line speech in t'ulogy of the

leaders in the agitation, all of wliom he knew intimately.

(jcorge T. Downing spoke of the ]iolitical phase of the

I'cform and made a declaration of liis own ]»rinciples,

wliicli cN'okcd loud applause. Ivev. I'eti'r J\andolph,

Ijorn a slave, ma«le ihc closing address. I'cmarking that

the settlement of the ]ace })rol)lem l;iy in a[)plying the

priucijile of tlie fatherhood of (bid and tlie brotherhood
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of man. We sang onco ov twice more and t-lost'd our

part of the exercises with the " Ohl Granite State.""

Within a Aveek of the Danvers meeting, J had starUMJ

for the West and liic WorhTs Fair. I went to Wlicatoii,

111., where I had licforc si^'iit many happy days with my
old friends Knfus Hlaiicliard and Avife, and took (piar-

ters witli them. .May 1st I joined with the Inindieds of

thousands in tlie diorns at the o[)ening of the great ex-

position in Chicago, heard tlie President in his speech

and realized the l)eginning of important events so well

inaugurated. After a few days there, and a few visits

to friends and relatives, I took a trip to Minnesota to

take care of husiness interests that demanded innnediate

attention. While there I appeared in concert in Hutch-

inson, and sold several lots, some of them on the main

street, the pa[)ers s])eaking of them as the most impor-

tant sale in a long time.

Early in June 1 I'cturned to Wlieaton and (Miicago,

and then connnenced a pleasant experience, lasting for

months. When the louiid of sight-seeing l)eeamt^. weari-

some, there was the temporaiy home to retire to, and

the rest of a few days would i-efresh me for new ex[)e-

riences. It would he impossil)le to chronicle all the

l)leasnnt sur^jrises caused \}y meeting tlie friends of 1)\--

gone days. There were to l)e found on an\' da\-. and at

almost every turn, men and women often whom I liad

not seen since tlie davs of tlie familv (piartet, or of

the ti'io of Ijrotluus wliicli succeeded it. Some \\'ere

from foreign lands, and renewed friendshi[is formi'il in

the "40's. Then manv new friends were made, wliich

will never l)e forgotten while memory lasts. Asa's son,

Oliver Dennett irutcliinson, with his wife, were in the

com[)any on the tri[) fnim 1 1 nlcliinscin, and I met them

often during their stay in ( 'liicag(j. My tirst call after
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my arrival at the g-rouuds Mas on Frederick Douglass,

commissioner lor llayli. The ITth of June was ]\lassa-

chusetts Day. The handsome old Colonial State Build-

ing was dedicated, the Sons and Daughters of the Revolu-

tion assisting in the affair. Tlie opening exercises were

hehl in tlie nnisic hall, Governor Kussell of Massachu-

setts, Dr. Chauncey M. Depew, Judge H. M. Shepard,

(ieneral Horace Porter and other notables l)eing promi-

nent in the assembly. At 10.30 the exercises opened,

1 1)eing introduced to sing '' The Sword of Bunker Hill.""

the well-known composition of my friend Covert. I

prefaced the song Ly reciting a few appropriate lines

:

"Hail t(i tlu'Iand on wliicli we tivad—
< >ur tuiKk'st boast,

The ^(.'jiulclirc of initihty ileail—
Tlif truest hearts tliat ever l)K'iI,

Wlio sleep on glorv's brightest bed,

A fearless host.

No slave is here ; our \niehaineil feet

AValk freely as the waves tliat beat

< )ur coast.

"Our fatliers erossed the oeean wave

'i'o seek this shore,

They left behind the eow an! slave

To welter in his liviui; ura\ ^.

With hearts iinbent, hi.uh, steady, brave,

Tliey sternly bore

Sueli toils as meaner souls hail (|uelle(l,

15ut souls like these sneh toiU im|ielled

" Ih'.il to the nioi'ii on which tliey stooil

( )n Hunker's height,

And fearless stenuned the invading tlom

And wrote our dearest rights in lilood,

,\nd moweil in ranks tlie hireling lirood

In (les])erale light.

(Hi, 'twas a ]jrouil, I'Vidtant day

I'or e'en our fallen fortunes lay

In liuht."
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Rev. Dr. Parsons then offered prayer, and Dr. Depew,
president of the New York Societ}' of the Sons of the

Revolution, w;is iiitrocUieed as the orator. There was a

great uproar as he stej)])ed to the front. He said:

" I want to excuse myself for being late, but the fact is, I got lost in

tlie crowd and liearing of your rapid transit decided to try some, and so

took a wheeled chair. Well, that boy told me all about himself, his

family and the War of the Revolution, till I thought I would have to

use a phonograph and siiid my .speech to the hall that way.

"It is peculiarly apiiropriate that to-day we listen to 'The Sword of

Bunker Hill,' from tlii' man who^^c fatJier was in the Revolution. Most
of us are either grandciiildrm, or great-grandchildren, or some other

distant relative of those lieroes. But here is a man who is distinctly

connected with that jui-iitil. ( »ne of my earliest recollections was

going with my mother to a coneert by the Hutchinson Family, and

hearing that gentleman sing who has sung to-day, and I must say that

he looks now as he did then.

"It is mighty ap]H-opriate that we meet to-day on the anniversary of

the battle of Bunker Hill. This battle was one of the smallest of the

war, in so far as the nund)er of men engaged were ccmcerned and the

number slain, but it was fraught with more importance than any other

battle of the Revolution.

" It was the most useless battle, yet most useful conflict ever fought.

The little band of farmers knew the}' could not concpier Boston. There

was a great issue at stake on Ijoth sides. The Continentals vv-ere deter-

mined to find out if they would stand together, the British were deter-

mined to prove that the colonists would not dart' tight. When the

British were routed three times and Washington heard the news, he

said: 'The lilierty of America is assured.'

"The liattle of Bunker Hill created the Republic. Patriotism is not a

sentiment that is not to be used in everyday life exceiit in an emergency.

In the hurry of everyday life we are apt to forget sentiment and patri-

otism. We, the descendants of the" revolutionary soldiers, have been

building States for a hundred years. The issues that existed when the

battle of Bunker Hill was fought do not exist to-day, l)ut there are is-

sues, and there will be new ones to-morrow.

"There are no dudes amoiiL;- the Revolutionary stock ; they are all

workingmen, knowing that the gospel of work is the gospel of Christ.

Tliey built States witli tlie corner-stone — the Bible. The ' sword of Buir-

ker Hill 'has been turned into ]ilow-shares ; it has been tm-ned into

rails, cables and electric wires ; into ]ilates tliat protect our ships, and

it has made tlie ribs of the structures that I'oniprise tliis 'White City.'
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"'Tilt' Swonl (if IJimkrr Hill' >iieaks Ly evi'iy rail tliat ginls lliis

country, liy (.'Vi^ry wire ariMss tlii' pi-airirs ami iiiulrr tlie waters, liy

evt'ry iiiiprdVriiuMit in tliis great cniitiiicut ; let it lie (iiir cloiul liy day

anil mir pillar o( lire by night, leading us in that patlMvay marked nut

fur us by the heroes of the Kevolution."'

I have quoted the Chicaf/o Xews' report of the speech,

AA'hicli evoked trenieudoiis enthusiasm. I need not say

liow iniicli it pleased nie to have been able to sing thij

song Avhich })roved to be the key-note for such an out-

burst of ini[)r()mptu oratory. Later in the day, C'onmiis-

sioner Hovey, Gov. Russell and other notables held a re-

ception in the John Hancock Huilding. The Daughters

of the Revolution also gave a banquet to the invited

guests. 1 was treated with the utmost courtesy.

Tlie 19th of June was California Day, and I was in-

vited to participate in the dedication of the State Build-

ing. " O. D.,'' as Asa's son is affectionately termed hi

the family, sang with me, and we gave the song the trio

of brothers used to sing in the days of the Forty-niners,

" Ho for California." I had a very pleasant conversa-

tion with General Miles, I remember. Two days later

I saw the l)ig Ferris wdieel start. On the 24th the Hayti

Building Avas ojjened. I (juote a short description of the

ceremonies fi'om a Chicago paper:

" Ilayti is for the first time represented as a nation in a World's Fair.

Its building was formally opened on the 24th. The exercises were very

appropriately opened with a song, 'The JMillennium,' by dear old John

Hutchinson, who has so often sung in tiie cause of tlie freedom of tlie

black jieople as he now sung their triumph. Frederick Douglass and his

fellow-commissioner, Mr. Preston, were assisted in rect'i ving the guests by

Mrs. Douglass. Mr. Douglass's address was received with frcqui'ut ap-

plause, and he was eloquent when he said of this Exposition, 'It stands at

the toiinu>st height to which science and Christianity have upborne the

world. Xo such demonstration couhl liave taken place in the ])resence

of slavery and war. Its white walls speak of liberty and human brother-

hood to all iiatiiiiis, kindreds, tiuigut's and j)eo2iles.'"
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I liad only the intervening Sabbath in which to rest

before New Hanipsliire day came, the 2(Jth. The State

Ihiihhng was dedicated by a speech from Cxovernor

Smitli, after Avliich [ was called npon to sing. Of conrse

there was but one song with which I could respond—
that one wliich so many of the Tribe of Jesse sang to-

getlier at the dedication (if tlie Xew Hami)sliiri' lUiilding

during the Philadelpliia Centennial, '' The Old Granite

State.'' Tlie applause ^\as as warm as tliat given us all

on that other notal)le day. There was a great liand

sliaking after it was over. It was a very liot day, and

singing was wearisome indeed.

I found AVbeaton a little too far away from the Fair,

and so early in July moved into the city, taking rooms

on ^lichigan Avenue. On the 3d of July I sang in the

buildings of four different States. The Fourtli was a

great day. I sat on tlie platform facing five Inuidred

thousand people. C'onniiissioner Davis presided, and

Mayor Carter Harrison spoke. Rain interfered with

the programme, and I did not sing "• Yankee Doodle,"

as I had expected to. 1 sought refuge in the Xew
York IJuilding, and there found such old friends as

Mrs. Isabella Beecher J looker, ^Irs. Carpenter, Mrs.

Ives, and others, and sang to them. July 10th was

Pennsylvania Day. Governor Pattison gave a recep-

tion in the State Building, and there M'as S[)eaking. I

sang " Uncle Sam"s Farm." Several days of alternate

rest and activity followed.

At aliout this time the CluaKjo Opinion Ivindlv re-

ferred to me as follows:

".Tolm Ilutcliinson, tlie (inly siuviviiii;- iiuMiibcr of tlic cclc-hrated

Hutciiiiison Family, is a iriu~t at the Millard Avenue Hotel. Mr. Hutch-

inson is an aueil ni;ni, and most patriarehal in appearance, l)Ut is one

of the v(Mmuest r.ieii to lie found in manners and conversation. His re-
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iiiiiiiMTiici.'s (if the old ;iMti-.-lavi'ry days, wlirii tlif (luartrl, i-oiisistiiii;- of

liiiiisi'lf, liis liroiliiTs Asa anil -ludMin. and sistrr Al)l)y, (.-lectrititMl tlic

forthwith tlnir Min^s of Irct-ildni, arc iiin>i inti_Tc>ling ami arc widl f-

iiK'nil)urL-d liy ilidsi' who were living away back in the '40's and ''>(('>.

^Ir. IIutchiuMiii >iill linds liinist-lt' in active demand iijion public occa-

sions, he having sung at World's Fair, New IIanii)sliire and also Bunker

Hill Day, and more recently before the Single Tax Club. The son of

iNIr. Jlutchinson was the first husband of -Mrs. llev. lUiiry Morgan,

daughter of the late Isaac S. riiillips."

I had just made my lieadquarters at the IMilhird Ave-

nue Hotel at the time this notice was Avritteii. I made

this my stop[)ing-phiee practieally all the time after

that, until I came East again. P^aiiy in August the

Peace Congress was held, this, of course, attracting my
sympathy and presence. On the loth of August 1 sung

the " People's Advent" for the Lil)eral ('ongress at the

An Memorial Palace. On the 18tli 1 sung and spoke

for tlie peace people in the same place. On the 19th

Lillie, with lier husband. Rev. Mr. Morgan, and my
grandsons Jack and Uichard, arrived. Cleveland Camp-

bell, another grandson, came on from Lynn about tliis

time, and Kate also came. I contracted tlie hal)it of

spending a good deal of time in the California Building.

The matron, Mrs. Smith, Avas a sister of my dear friend

E. P. Brown, of Elmwood, 111., and thi'ough lici- kindness

I held many receptions in the building, Lillie, .hu-k and

Picli singing with me. I^illie's l)rotlier, Ei'ed Phillips,

wlio lias a line bass voice, also sung witli us sometimes.

I think I ha\e mentioned that Mr. Morgan was a travel-

ling evangelist. He secured a large gospel Avagon. with

sufhcieni sleeping aceonnnodatioiis for the A\"lu)le family,

Avhen occasion required, and so arranged that the organ

could be set U[) at the rear end to serve l)oth as a nnisical

instrument and pulpit. His method in Chicago -was to

liicate the wagon at some point of vantage, after wliieh
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Jack would blow a fair-fare on his cornet, wliidi Monld

soon attract a congregation. Lillie and the l)()ys would

then sing, after wliicli ^Ir. Moigan would preadi. Tliis

metliodof Avoilc they liave carried out in varions sections

of the country-, spending much of tlieir time in the South

for some years.

August 25tli was Colored People's Day. The folhnv-

ing report, clipped from the JVews, will show ^hat the

exercises were :

" TluTo \va^ a l)ig nieotiiiji of both wlute and colored jicoido in Col-

miiliiis Hall in the evening. A feature of the session was an essay by
l\ev. .Joseph Cook on ' African Civilization,' read by Kev. Dr. F. A.

Koble, of Chicago. ]\Ir. Cook vigor(n,sIy denounced tlie liijuor traffic,

which is thrust upon the native Africans by England, America, and

other civilized nations, lie \entured to proi)hesy that when the centen-

nial amiiversary of .Vlirahani Lincoln's proclamation is being celebrated

in lOtio the coloreil i)oi)nlation in jVmerica will number 40,0; 10,1 )l)<\ while

the whites will ]iumber 101 1,1)00,000, and before that time comes, the

negro's full rights as a citizen will have been conceded. .John \V. Hutch-

inson, the only surviving niendn^r of the famous Hutchinson Family,

whose songs of liberty thrilled tin- land thirty years ago, was introduced,

and sung one of liis ininutal)le songs. Miss Hallie .T. Brown recited

'The Black Regiment,' and Mr. Talley, one of the -Jubik'e singers, simg

'The Himtsman's Horn.' A ]ia]ier on 'The Congo State and the Be-

demption of Africa,' by Dr. J. A. ('ass(jn, was read."

On August 20tli. T sung at the ^lemorial Ihill, at a

meeting ill which Jlenry (ieorge and Dr. McGlynn were

speakers.

Early in Septemher, T went to Lafayette, Ind., to

visit my friend, Helen ]\I. (iougai-, the tempertince ora-

tor, ^ly arrival was ainiouiict'd l)y the 'Journal of tliat

place, under the flattering heading, '• A Noted Aisitor,"

as follows

:

"Lafayette is honored by the presence of a noted man whose name
was fanuliar to the American public when our parents were young.

.Tolin W. Hutchmson, tiie last of the wcll-kiiow ii Hutchinson family of

singers, is tlie guest of ^Ir. and Mrs. .John D. Guugar. The Hutcliin-
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sons, wli(V-r voices wciT first ii]ilit't(il for HIk rty iiiiil univiTsal fri'tilom

fully lift\- years ayo, iu'imI no introduction to the projilc who have lion-

orf(l thoni so lonij.

"Garrison, I'hillips, ^lay, Sumner ami Iluteliinson blend naturally

together. 'There are lour quartets of that family, each with three

brothers and a sister in it,' wrote ]Mary Ilowitt. But to-day there sin^s

but one. His A'oiee is as mellow and strong' as thouyh no seveiity-thinl

milestone of life lay l)efore liini. In his home in Boston he is known

as 'Father Hutchinson' and ' I'ncle John,' and whenever his Iteauti-

ful ])atriarelial face is seen it is met with reverence and love.

"The history of anti-slaver}^ times is indelibly blent with the Hutch-

inson family, and how much their stirring songs did to educate anti-

slavery sentiment camiot be estimated. It is a liberal education to

listen to the conversation of the grand old patriarch, and time passes

unnoticed when one is hearing his eloquently tt)ld memories of olden

times. Lafayette bids welcome to the last remaining member of the

famous Hutchinson family."

The days .sj)eiit with ]\lr. and ]\Irs. Goiigar -were

happy indeed, lieeeptions Avere arranged, and on one

night there was a lawn party in my honor. 'J'o niy

great regret, I had taken a slight cohl, wliich made me
hoarse, so tliat 1 was nnal)le to sing as well as I wished.

I liad an idea that in o-oino- to Indiana I shonld secnre

a few days of al)solnte rest, after the excitement of tlie

preceding weeks. In this I A\as disappointed, bnt

could not complain, after such a pleasant reception and

the friendly attentions 1 received.

I returned to Chicago on the 8th of September, and

on the following day participated in the reunion of tlie

Forty-niners in the California Building. The great re-

ligions congress opened at the Art Institute two days

later. I need not say how gratified I was with these

meetings. 'J'here was hut one common ground upon

which all these diverse religions could ha\e met, and

that was tliat of my song, which we had sung for so

many years, the '' Fatherhood of God and tlie Brother-

hood of Man."' Bc\'. Dr. Lorinicr, returning to Boston
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from tlie parlianient of religions commented upon it liy

.sa^-ing, " The parliament of religions is entitled to (•oiii-

mendation foi' the prominenee given in its sessions to

the fatherhood of God, and the brotherhood of man>

This doctrine seemed to l)e tlie key-note of its meetings.

Humanity itself spoke in address, article and wild

enthusiasm, and has thus for the first time openly and

puhlicly avowed its belief in its own l)rotherhood. Two
articles of tlie ultimate faith— the fatherhood of (iod.

and the brotherhood of man— have been considered and

passed on by humanity, and shall never be annulled/'

I sang- my song several times at these meetings.

Dnring this week T sang at a Universalist asseml)ly

"Which way is your musket a-pintin' to-day?'' byre-

quest of my genial friend, llev. Dr. Miner of Pxtston.

On Snnday, the 17th, I sang at the Sixth Presbyterian

church, two selections. Rev. George Washl)urn, D. D.,

president of Ivobt-rts College, Constantinople, being

the speaker. On the 21st I spent the day in Jackson

Park with Jack and Rich, securing a wheeled chair, in

which my grandsons pushed me all over the })ark. A
shower came u}) towards inght.and it was a sight to see

200,000 people sciu'i'ving for shelter. We got wet, and

I was pretty stiff the next day. On the Sunday fol-

lowing, in comiiany with Rev. j\Ir. ]\b)rgan, I wvwi to

hear my old friend ]\b)ody ])]'each. On the 21Uh ^Ii'.

^Morgan lield evangelistic meetings in a hall, and 1

joined liim and sang a solo, and also "-Mary at the

Cross" with Lillie. On the same day I nionnted— in

an elevator— to the roof of the sightly ]\Iasonic Tem-

ple, twenty stories liigh. On Sunday, October 1st. I

sang for the AV. C. T. l"^. in their beautiful temple.

On the 3d T sang in Evanston. The 5th was Rhode

Island Day, and I sang " One Hundred Years Hence "
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in the Stiito liuildiiiL;'. < >u llic same day I \\as liappy

to meet tlie widow of my nepliew Hayward Hulehiu-

son, with her daiig-hter, from Washington. Sucdi meet-

ino-s Avere sorrowfnlly snggestive of loved ones gone,

but nevertheh'ss pleasant. " Chieago Day " came on

the 9th. Tlie gathering Avas innnense, and the enthu-

siasm as great as the numbers. I was on the ground at

6.13 A. :\[., and did not reach home until 2 o'clock the

next morning. Perhaps an old boy like myself ma}' be

excused for being rather weary the next day. The

13th was Minnesota Day. Of course I had to be there.

Attended the governor's reception and other exercises,

and sang four songs. On the following Sunday, the

lotli, I sang to a Sunday-school of waifs at Washington

Hall. On the 19th there was a memorial service at the

Art Institute for Lucy Stone. I sang and addressed

the meeting. On the same day I sang '' A^ote it right

along "' for another gathering of suffragists. Susan B.

Anthony was among the speakers of the day. On the

next day I had a numl)er of joyful meetings with old

friends. First, I met Mrs. T. C. Severance, now of Los

Angeles, Cal., and had an hour of precious conversa-

tion, concerning old times and old friends. Then I

ran across Lucius B. Hutchinson with his wife and

daughter. On the way lionie in the car, a lad of

twelve politely arose, the conveyance being crowded,

and gave me his seat. At once I entered into conver-

sation with his father, sitting by ni}' side, and sot)n dis-

covered Inm to be the son of Rev. Ah'. Stearns, pastor

of the l>a[)tist church in Alilford dining my yinnig

manhood. His mother died, and the heart-broken hus-

l)and was compelled to give up house-keeping, holding

an aucticm of his household effects. I told the son that

I was the possessor of the cradle in which he was
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rocked, wliicli I bought ;it tliat sale, and also of a liaiid-

soine cherry table, \vhioh stood in the parsonage parlor,

and on anIucIi, by the way, I am now writing.

The next day Avas " jNIanhattan Day." C'hauncey ]\I.

Depew "vvas the orator and by invitation I sang two

songs, and rang the Cohunbian Liberty ]>ell in honor

of the anniversary of the discovery of America by C'o-

lumluis. A tremendous crowd witnessed tlie ceremony.

C)n the ioth \V. O. McDonnell, the projector of the

bell idea, lectured intlie Children's Building, and I sung

with him. During the two or three days after, tliere

was a tremendous influx of visitors at the fair, for it

was almost over. On the 2(Sth ^layor Harrison spoke

and rang the liberty bell with the mayors of fifteen

cities, in honor of the anniversary of the unveiling of

the Statue of Liberty in New York Harbor. After the

bell ringing, I lent the mayor my knife, and he cut the

bell-rope into small pieces for mementos of the occa-

sion. I have one of them now. That very night

Mayor Harrison was shot. A day or tAvo later while

the funeral preparations were going on, I sent to the

Chicago Tunes tlie following letter, which it printed

under the ca[)tion, '• Tribute of a Friend"'

:

To Tin: Ei>iTOR : — Tliis is one of tlie t'vcntful clays of the AVorld's

Fair ami of my life. 3Iost of the six months during the exposition I

spent in visiting the park as often as I felt able. Wliile among the

million, who from day to day congregated there, I endeavored while at

halls, State buildings, inaugurations, receptions of governors, and on

other notable occasions to give what I could in speech and song to add

to the pleasure and happiness of the wonderful tlirongs of honest

seekers after trutli. Drawing near the close I had the pleasure of an

acquaintance with that very congenial and inspired brother, W. ( ).

McDonnell, who requested me to join in the ceremony of ringing the

Columbian Liberty Bell Saturday, October 28th, it being the anniver-

sary of the unveiling of the statue of "Liberty Knlightening the

World" in the harbor of iS'ew York. Promptly at noon the multitude
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yathorcd, oncirclino: tlic <rr;iiiil lull. Tlu' scene was cntlnisiastically

iiiiitiTssivc, for in the arena were uatliered tlie executive oftifiTs from

nianv cities of tlie liiiteil Slates — iiielmling Carti'r II. Harrison —
\\ ho were to ]>artiei]iale ill the exi'rcisi'S of tiie ringing. As 1 liad been

re(^uiste(l, 1 sang "'I'lie Fatherhooil of Ciod, anil tlie Brotherhood of

Man"; at the eonelusioii of which the brother mayors unitedly and

with great gusto began to " ring out tlie old, i-ing in the new, ring out

the false, ring in the true." Ere the bell ceased its (juivering vibra-

tions, our own executive, Harrison, caught the sjiirit of inspiration

imtil it st'cined that his whole soul was imbued with love for all man-

kind. He si)rang upon the frame that supported tlu' bell and poured

forth in his cheerful manner and his wonted eloquence spontaneous ex-

pressions from his inmost soul that thrilled all who heard his words,

emphasizing the sentiment of the song just siuig :

"Peace on earth, the hosts above proclaim the nation's free,

Ami all of every kin enjoy this boon of liberty.

We chiiiu no creed for class or clan, but cherish all the good.

So round the world there soon will be a glorious brotherhood."'

He held the audience spell-bound. The utterances came forth like a

benediction touching in humorous but loving strain the heaitstrings of

the loving maidens, who, as he said, " are beautiful, aiul some there are

with gray heads, and they are all beautiful too." He said of Chicago,

"She was bound to embrace the whole creation with its friendships and

its fellowships, and the officials present had only to name the date and

Chicago would embrace the world." rJeferring finally to the worthy

projector of this preacher of peace (the bell), he l)ade it (;od-si)eed on

its voyage of mercy around the world.

At an op]>ortune moment I took for the first and last time the hand

of the sjjeaker and said :
" Thank God the World's Fair and Chicago has

been blessed with such an executive during the exposition." I'l'rniis-

sion was granteil the members of the company to take with them cut-

tings of the riMh white and blue cord liy which the bell was sounded.

I opent'd my pocket-knife ami handed it to the nniyor, who cut from

this line souvenirs that all will associate with the scene and kei'p as

lieirlooms for generations to come.

i\s it was with our belovt'd Lincoln, who ^lassed away (iniekl\- from

his useful and active life, giving to all sorrow, so we join to-day and

weej) with those that weep as in state at the city hall he lies.

Yours fin" the millennium, flunx ^Y. Hrn niNsox.

Oil tlie last (lay but one of tlie fair T .stood by tlie

bell and sang ' The Indian lliinter "' just after an old

chief of a tribe had made a speetli. lie sold most of
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the Cook County, Minn., lands for four cents an acre

and told us he never got his pay, even at that price.

When I gave the whoo[)s that accompany the song,

he opened his eyes very wide. On the following day

the fair closed. I sang the last song in the Wonuurs

Building. Mrs. Potter Palmer held lier last reception

and at the close I was invited to sing '• The Old Gran-

ite State."' After a farewell hand-shake, I went to the

New York State building, and sang. Then I went and

delivered a tinal speech and song Ijy the Cohunhian

Liberty Bell. Tliis bell, the result of contributions of

precious metals and jewels from people all over the

Union, has since gone on a tonr around the world. Its

tones were as sweet as those of an}- Ijell I have ever

lieard.

I lino-ered four weeks in Chicago after the fair closed.

During my stay, I had had many propositions to re-

enter the concert field for active work. I had l)een able

to stand the wear and tear of six months of sight-

seeing so Avell that the suggestions were attractive, and

thinkino- it over, I came to the inevitable conclusion

that if I were to make a tour of the country it must be

with my own company. Phites of many of my songs

Avere in the hands of Chicago music puljlishers, and I

made an effort to get them together in the hands of one

house. "Old Hutch"' — 15. P. Ilutclunson — out of

good fellowshi[), gave freel}' of his time to assist me in

this, as did Fred. Philli[)s, whom I planned to have with

me in my company. I also met Mrs. James Boyle, a lady

of fine musical culture, with a soprano voice of pleasing

(pialitv, and engaged her to join me in concerts. We
began rehearsals, but in an unfortunate hour I liad

taken a severe cold, and now pneumonia was tlireat-

ened, and Mhen I had become convinced that I had es-
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eapc'd lliut, indications of liemorrliages appeared, and I

feared consumption. The concert plans were given up,

and I began to long for liome. I .started the last of

Xovenil)er. and reached liome the day before Thanks-

oivin^'. Mv dauo-hter \ iola had come to Hiiih Kock

during my absence, and had a fine Thanksgiving dinner

for nu'.

T\\ o days after my arrival in L3nin a parting salute

appeared in the Chieac/o Opinioiu C\ C. Koberts, editor,

in the form of a porti'ait-cut and a handsome and appre-

ciative biographical notice.

The rest and regularity of home life soon restored

me to \wy wonted good health.

On January 4, 1804, I celel)rated my biitliday 1)y at-

tending the inaugtuution of Governor (xreenhalge, at

tire State-house. The Boston Journal made a note of my
})resence and gave me a pleasant felicitation on reach-

ing m.j seventy-third milestone. In the evening many
friends and family connections called to congratulate

me. On the 10th there was a Prohibition banquet at

the Quincy House, Boston, which I attended. On
Fel^ruar}' 2d I Avent to Norwood, Mass., and sung at a

temperance meeting, Mrs. S. Louise Barton being the

speaker. On March 11th Mrs. Mary E. Lease spoke at

the Lynn Theatre. I sang three appropriate songs.

April 19th was the first observance of Patriots' Day. I

visited Lexington and Concord with my granddaughter

Kate and joined the swarms of people, one hundred

and fifty thousand or more, Avho attended the various

events. On the 2Gth there was an interesting enter-

tainment in Boston ]Music Hall. The subject was
" Retrospective and Prospective America." I appeared

on the stage with Mrs. Livermore, who acted in t]ier61e

of historian, and others. ]\h's. Eliza Trask Hill was the
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moving spirit of tlie affair. The scene represented tlie

iirst \voman-suffra<>"e nieetino-. I sano- three sono-s.O O O O "

On iNIaj 8th I assisted at a niisceUaneous concert at

Mattapan, with Kate L. Campbell, antl several of the

Elms family, grandchildren of my brother Andrew.

On the 10th of the same month Frederick Dotiglass

gave a lecttire in the People's Chnrch, Boston. I was

invited to make a few opening remarks and sing, and

in doing so told the thrilling story of the redemption

of George W. Latimer from shivery. At the close I

introduced Latimer, who accompanied me, to the audi-

ence. Viola and I then sang " Over the Mottntain and

over the ]\Lior."" On ALiv olst we sail"' too-ether acfain

at a concert in Loston. On June 10th my friend Mrs.

Mary Sargent Hopkins gave me a reception at her

home in Wellington. A miniber of notable people

attended, and I felt pleased and grateful for their

kindness.

During this month I made three trips to ]\Iilford.

The centennial of the incorporation of the town oc-

curred on the 26tli, but prior to that I made visits to

Kate Hutchinson Btirney, to Ludlow Patton at the old

homestead, now occu[)ied by Nellie Gray Webster,

Rhoda's granddaughter, and other family friends. The

celebration began with a union religious service in tlie

town hall on Sunday evening, the 24th. During the

exercises I sang " I may not be a prophet."' C)n the

26tli there was the usual firing of guns and cannon, a

parade, the dedication of a memorial fountain in honor

of Colonel O. W. Lull, band concerts, a dinner to in-

vited guests, and in the afternoon, historical, musical

and literary exercises in the town hall. These were

participated in l)y Judge K. ]\L Wallace, who presided
;

Rev. J. C. Foster, D. D. ; (iov. Jolm P. Smith of New
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IIiim[)sliire ; Edward D. Jioylston, who bron^lit Ani-

lierst's congratulations (he died in March of the year

1895) ; Hon. Charles II. Burns, who pronounced the

oration ; Jolin W. Hutchinson, mIio sang- •• Home of ]\ly

Boyhood," and gave a reminiscent address, much of

it covering the scenes in old Milford referred to in the

opening chapter of this book ; Hon. George A. Bams-

dell ; Hon. ^Vlljcrt E. Pillsbury, for three years previous

attorney-general of Massachusetts, and a son of my old

friend, J. AV. Pillsbury, Avho died the same year; Hon.

Jolm McLane; H. H. Barl)er, C. C. Shaw, David Heald

and Rev. A. J. Ricli. The day closed with fireworks

and a centennial ball in tlie town liall. Of course the

jDapers and magazines })aid particular attention to this

affair. An elaborate souvenir vtjlume was printed tell-

ing the story of the day, and containing the speeches

in full. Foi" two or three days following the celelira-

tion I stayed in Milford visiting friends and going

fishing. Then I returned to my cares at High Bock.

But there were a number of notable events during

the vcar. One was a reunion of the "• Old l>oys of

Lynn" at Nahant. 1 attended, made a historical

speech and sang '-Old High Bock" ami '• Slumld

auld acquaintance be forgot," Avith original verses,

appropriate to the occasion added. Late in July I

went to Portland, and attended the eighty-sixth birth-

day anniversary of I'rof. F. N. Ci'ouch, the composer

of 'Mvathleen ]Mavourneen,"" helil at thehonui of my
friends, the Thomases. Crouch sung his famous song,

and 1 sang five pieces.

On August 10th, the centennial of the birth of AVil-

liani Cullen Bryant occurred in his native town, Cum-

mington, ^lass. My cherished friend, Edwin B.

B>rown. of Elmwood. 111., L;ave the memorial address,
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Parke Godwin, s.) long associated A\ith 'Sir. Uiyant in

the conduct of tlie JVe/v York IJrntiii;/ Pusf^ wws cliair-

nian of the day, and John H. Ihyant, himself a poet,

and brother of tlie attthor of " Thanatopsis " read an

original poem and also his monody on the two brothers,

composed jttst after the great poet's death. I sang

'•After All."' l)etter kno^^•n, perliaps, as "'Tlie old

friends are the truest," and In' recjuest onr fanuly song,

' The Old Granite State." Xew A'erses were added to

the tirst song. It was, complete, as follows:

" < )h, tlK' old frit'iids are thu truest,

After all.

Tlumiih the face 1k' not tlie newest,

After all.

"When tlie fi'Ver heat is highest,

Ami tlie eh mini;- tiile is nighest,

( )ver all wc si'e a reaeliing,

Of a friendship w hose sweet teaching

Brings us lo\-e and trust and rest,

For the weary soul the best.

After all!

""What are all the stings of malice.

After all '

There are joys deep in life's chalice,

After all.

3Iust tlie shadows then jiursue us.

Or the sunbeams then come o'er us ?

"While our feet ]iass by the daisies

Shall our soul ne'iM- count liis jjraises ?

Oh, there is some joy, some rest —
For till' \wary soul the liest.

After all.

"Cluiracter makes friendshiji l)rightest,

Afti'rall.

I

]>eal woi'tli makes dark hours lightest,

After all.

Not the creed our frii-nd's belii'ving

< 'r the dogmas he's receiving.
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Kilt tlif iioIiIl' lifu lie's liviiiLi—
Help to liunian lu-arts lie's jjivinjr— x

ISIakes lis in his stronj^ love rest—
For the Weary soul tlie Ijest,

A Iter a 11.

'• Most <liviiie are thosi' whe love us,

Alter all.

Like the aiiyel ones above xis,

After all.

Said the holy (Jalilean,

^\'hen he kept the rite Judeaii :

'I no longer servants eall you.

But my friends, what e'er hefall you.'

And his followers there found rest—
For their weary souls the best,

After all.

" Ft)r better than the old or newest

After all,

Is that loving- friend the truest,

After all.

Over eahns and storms He sees us,

And from danger, too. He frees us—
And amid our faithless serving

Keeps a watchfulness unswerving.

Heaven shows us perfect rest—
There our weary souls will rest

After all."
,

Pei'liaj^s as o-ood ;i, pen-picture of Cminiiinq-ton and

tlie scenes of that notahle day as Avas painted Mas that

of Clifton -lohnson, in TJh' Oxtlon/r :

" Bryant's Cuniniington home lies far uj) the eastern slo]>e of a great

hill. It is nearly a thrt'e miles' elind) of crooked, ' thank-you-marnied
'

road to it frnm the village in the hollow wlure the church is. The way
is half-wooded and lonely, but (ui the morning of August 16, 1804, it

was black with the ujiward toiling of more teams than perhajis

will pass that way in all thi' hundred years to come before an-

other Bryant centennial. People came in all sorts of ways. Market

wagons and buggies were the coinnion vehicles of the farm folks, though

shindy-top carriages and gay-colored l)uck-boards were not lacking. But

the more spick-and-span vehicles were generally from summer boarding
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places, or from tin- towns iind cities of tlie Connecticut Valley, and

they often brought people from the far-distant States, who were at-

tracted hy the importance of the occasion. Bicyclers came by the

score [he should have said hundred] and people who had i;() other way

of j^i'etting to the sjiot were wiliinii' to tramp long distances on foot.

" All along the roaihvays for a half-mile circuit about the I'.ryant

house were the teams of the vi>itors hitched to trees and gateways in

the stone walls. Otlur teams hail driven into the fields and tied up to

trees and bushes there.

"The weather was, to most minds, ideal. The sun was bright, but'

not too hot; on'y a few lazy clouds sailed the sky and the air was

fresh and invigorating and crystal clear. The distant hills we looked

on that lay eastward across the wide-wooded valley had all the green-

ness and sharp definition of tlie fields about. Near and far the earth

was all a-glitter with warm sunliglit and every shadow had a blotty

denseness.

" The place of meeting was a grove of young majiles, a short walk uj)

the road from the Bryant homestead. This grove had several advan-

tages. The ground there formed a natural amphitheatre and it was

near enough to the house so that the audience could adjourn to slielter

in case of rain. Besides, it is not imiirobable that tlie young Bryant

wrote 'Thanatopsis ' in that grove.

"A wide platform liad been built in this wood, elevated two or three

feet above the earth, and in a three-quarter circle al)0ut wi're nuiiiy

lines of board benches. The j)latform itself was set full of chairs and

settees reserved for invited guests, except for a space at the front where

Avere a small organ and a table, on which a grocer's box was propped

"bottom upwards in a i)()sition to serve for the speaker's desk. Just

hack of this, well up on a tree-trunk, hung a lithograjjh jiortrait of

the poet decked with flowers. Beneath this portrait sat the group of

men who were to make the addresses of the day.

" In an orchard below the grove were many long, w]iite-s])readed

tables, and at one side was a stove with its pipe thrust up among the

tree-branches, and on it some great Ijoilers of coffee were steaming. At

noon the invited guests had dinner served at the tables. The uiunvited

for the most part, brought their own lunches, and when dinner-time

came they scattered far and w ide about the near fields, wherever there

was a patch id" shade and in little family groups had a Ijasket picnic.

Ten o'clock was the aiipointed time for the exercises to begin, but it

was half-past ten when tlie meeting was called to order. Estimates of

the number of people i»reseiit varied from three to five thousand — a

remarkable gathering when one considers that the jiopnlation of the

wliole township was only eiglit liiiinh-eil. The ])latform was crowded.

everv backless board bench of the surrounding amphitlieatre was filled.
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ami a fringe of people j.'^atlieved and stood aiiioiiy the firay tree-trunks

bej'ond tlie seats. It was only the core of tlie assembly tliat was abk'

to hear everything that was said, for tlie open air diffuses the voice every-

where, and here there wimv the wind ami the rustling of the leaves be-

sides. Xiir w;is this all, whfii tin- out-lying peoj)le thought they could

not hear tin- sjn^ak^r, neighbor would rnyark to neighbor something in

this tenor, 'He ain't got a mite of any voiei'/ and then they would

begin to do some low-toned visiting. .Vmong the listeners M'ere many
patriarelis who hail passed threescore years and ten, but these were

very nnieh out-numbered by the babies who hail come along with the

rest of the family. Not many of the babies were in the audience, but

from the st)und, one would conclude that there were several hundred of

them holding a convention somewhere in the neighborhood.

"But above all this in the main unavoidable or thoughtless back-

ground murmur, the favored ones heard the thoughtful and often in-

spiring words of the distinguished band of speakers who had gathered

to do Bryant honor. Some voices were resonant and penetrating

enough to be heard by all, and wlun they were not, the audience as a

whole was patient. There was immense curiosity to know \vlio was

who among tln' group of famous nu-n on the front of the [ilatt'orm and

a good deal of (|uestioning and guessing was doni'.

" Parke Godwin, Bryant's son-in-law, presided. He paid the ])oet a

warm and eloquent tribute in his opening remarks, and he was very apt

in his introductions of the speakers that followid. Tlie concentrated

vigor of Mr. Godwin's features and the uncommon bushiness of his

white beard and hair made him a conspicuous figure among the others

on the stage.

"]\rusic was furnisluMl by a chorus accompanit'd by an organ, a bass-

viol, viiilin and clarionet and all led by an energetic young woman of

tiie town. The most interesting musical feature of the day, however,

was the singing of John \V. Hutchinson, the only living member of the

famous Hutchinson Family which did notable work all throutzh the

North before the war in tlieir songs for frei'dom.
"

' They wa'n't like the singers we have nowadays,' said an old lady

behind nie. ' They were natural singers.'

" Mr. Hutchinson's long gray beard and white hair that fell down

about his shoulders made him a i)ictures([ue tigure and proclaimed his

age, yet he was full of vigor and his old-fashioned songs had a feeling

and simplicity aliont them that touched his hearers and aroused their

enthusiasm.

"The chii't' address of the day was made by Fdwin E. Brown, a Cum-

iiiington boy, who now lives in the West. What he said was e.xci'lleut

in thought, and was both seriously suggestive ami entertaining.

"I'rohalily tlie man of all others on the platform in wliom interest
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centered was John Howard Bryant, the poet's only living brother. He
iiail readied the age of eighty-seven, 3'et his figure was still npriglit and

his voice was strong and sonorous, and lie showed an entliusiasm in the

exercises that was remarkably youthfid. He read two musical and

thoughtful poems of his own compcjsition, one of which was written

within a few weeks.

"Another guest whom the audience seemed to regard with much
affection was Julia Ward Hov.e. She read an original jjoem and her

'Battle Hyuui of the Republic' was sung as a solo, in which all the

company present joined in the chorus.

"Among the afternoon addresses was one by John Ijigelow, who-e

face and gray hair aud tall, broad-shouldered figure reiiiiudt'il one of

George William Curtis; one li\' Charles Dudley Warner, full of the

charm of mingled sense and humor; one liy the poet-preacher John

AVhite Chadwick, which was a ])articidarly fine characterization of

Bryant's genius, and the only adilress with this theme of the day that

was delicately appreciative and at the same time judicial; one I)y

Charles Eliot Xorton that was felicitous ami delightful, as what he says

always is; and one by l'resi<k'tit (i. Stanh'y Hall, of Clark University,

which was an energetic plea for scie^nce and showed the close relation

of science to both pcjctry and religion.

" It was nearly five o'clock when the last speech had been made and

the last song had been sung. The crowd on the benches had already

thinned; for some had to make long drives to the railroad towns in the

valley, and some had heard enough, and some were farmers who must

get home to milk the cows aud attend to the other evening work. Now,

the others dispersed, too, and one of the most notable gatherings these

hills have ever known was brought to an end."

All tlie papers treated me very khidly 011 this occa-

sion. 'J'lie Sprinfijit'hl Rep}(h]i<-<iii said:

" Across, next to the Cunnnington eliorus and the instruments, sat a

striking old man, with bis long white hair lirushed straight back all

around his lirow, without a part, and his long white beanl beneath keen

and alert eyes— this was .John W. Hutchinson, whose voice is as good

as when the Hutchinsons sang anti-slavery and woman's-rights songs,

long ago."

Tlie Ddilji JLinipxlii i-i' <jr<iz<'ft(' remarked :

•' lie looked like some ancient man of gi-nius, with long, (lowing white

locks and countenance beaming with intelligence and manlv vii;(}r.
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And wlicii lie raiscil his \(iicc in sdiii;, ln' rose to licavenly hcij^lits and

carried liis iuidiiiuL' with liini. His voice is still wonderful, his uplift-

ing ])o\ver a marvel"

The IL(iitj)s/ilfc County Joarmd inude tliis comment:

"Cons])icnons anion.LC all were the fignres of John AV. lluteliinsoii,

Parke Ci()(l\\ in, -lohn liigelow and the brotiier of the poet, Jolin lio.vard

Bryant. 'I'Ik' former witli his flowing white locks and beard, his deep,

wliite collar turned down over his coat, and his expressive, kindly face,

attracting the sympathy of all present, seemed the endjodied spirit of

the occasion. lie seemed for all the world like an ancient Druid in

his temple fashioned by nature.

"The hearts of many hundreds were often stirred to strange emotions

during the day, but surely never more than during the singing of the

'Old Granite State' by Mr. Hutchinson. As though inspired by his

theme, the venerable man lifted his clear, rich voice until the fine lines

of the old song could be heard in the farthest corner of the auditorium,

dominating even the desecrating screech of a peddler's squeaker. Eyes

glistened as the old man sang and a tumult of applause followed him to

his seat."

On my way home from Cummington I went to

Providence, and on the following- Sunday evening-

sang several songs at the vesjjer service in the Ply-

mouth Congregational Church, of which my nephew

and namesake, John W. Hutchinson, is an official mem-

her. A few Aveeks later I gave a concert in the same

chiu'cli.

Earl}' in September I went to Saco and sang at a

regimental reunion of two ]\Iaine organizations. Two
days later I sang at '* Greenacre," the sunnner assembly

held in Eliot, Me., there l)eing a reception to Gen. Neal

Dow, the ''father of prohibition" (now ninety 3'ears

ohl) and myself. I sang several songs and was finely

received. Charlotte J. Thomas, my i)hilantliropic Port-

land friend, was also a speaker during the afternoon.

I returned to Lynn just in time to sing at the J.rabor

Day celebration. The remainder oL" the year was prin-
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cipally spent in attending to home cares and literary

labors, with occasional concerts in Ljnn and vicinity.

Tlie year 1895 was very much like others of m^-

later life. Tliere were many pleasant experiences, Aviili

friends hei'e and there, and more partings from tlie tried

and true souls with wliom the Hutchinsf)ns have Ijcen

closely affiliated in their life-work. On Thursday,

January 3d, I attended tlie second inauguration of

Governor Greenhalge in the magnificent new hall of

representatives at the Massachusetts State House, many

pleasant references to me appearing in the papers of

that date.

On February Od Theodore 1). Wehl died at his home in

Hj'de Park. Tliis history contains many references to

him, and it may be imagined that I took a melancholy

])leasure in attending liis funeral and singing, as he

had requested I should do while on his death-bed. Mr.

"Weld was born in Ham[)t()n, Conn., in 1803, and was

consequently in his ninety-second year. His father was

an Orthodox minister, and the son, after studying in An-

dover Seminary and at Hamilton College, X. Y., in 1833,

Avent to Lane Theological Seminary at Cincinnati with

a view of entering the ministry. Lyman ]>eecher A\'as

its president. A debate on colonization and slavery

lesulted in making tiie entire class, some Southerners

and sons of slaveholdeis. Abolitionists, largely thiough

AVeld's eloquence and reasoning power. The faculty,

alarmed for the popularity of the seminary, forliade the

formation of an anti-slavery society, wliei'eupon the

students withdrew ot masse, many entering the lield as

anti-slavery agents and lecturers. For a time Mv. "Weld

bravely battled with the forces of slavery, receiving his

full share of ba<l eggs and other indignities, when he

boldly made conveits in the enemy's country, but an
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affection of the llirn;il put an end to his public speak-

ing. Jn 1838 lie niariied ^liss .Vngelina Grimke, one

of the fanions Soutli Carolina sisters, who were pioneers

lor refoiin. For many years he eonducted a school at

Perth Amboy, K. J., Henr}' and A'iola, my children,

1)eing among liis pu[)ils. For thirty years he lived in

Hyde Park. His funeral Avas held in the Unitarian

chni'ch and -was c(^nducted by Rev. E. E. S. Oso-ood.

Ednah 1). Cheney and William Lloyd Garrison also

spoke.

A little later in Feljruary, Frederick Douglass, who
but a few weeks before liad written the introduction to

this book, died at his home in Washington. Innnedi-

ately on receiving the intelligence, I went to the Capi-

tol city, and on February 25th sang at his funeral —
which was largely attended — at the request of ]Mrs.

Douglass. It was one of the most im[)ressive scenes of

my life. liefore singing I recounted many incidents in

my experience with Douglass, all of which have found

their 2)r()[)er place in this liistory. It was nearly fifty

yeai'S since we had crossed the ocean together on our

famous anti-slaver}- mission to England. I am now
the only survivor of that singing and speaking band.

Douglass Avas alwaN-s my true friend, and I rejoice

that I was allowed to be a participant Avith him in

so many stirring scenes that are a pai't of American

history.

liefore returning Xorth, I A'isited Howard University,

and addressed the students. On March lOlli, in Music

Hall, Poston, there Avas a representation of *• Long-

fellow's Dream," in Avhich I took the part of the aged

])ricst from " Evangeline." On March 20th, at the

Women's Press Club, Mrs. Kate Tamiatt Woods gaA'e

a vivid pa[)er on \\ar days and at the close I sang the
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"Blue and Gi-a\'.*' Pri'\i()us to singing I gave a few

reminiscences of my dead fiit'ud, Douglass.

During this spring, two long-clierislied fiiends passed

away near the old liomestead. .1. \\\ Pillsl)nry, a brother

to Parker Pillsl)ury, and one of the most stauneli fiiends

of anti-shivery in New Hampsliire, died at his lionie in

Milford, and not h)ng after, J^lward D. Povlston, so h)ng

editor of the F<(rnit'r'i< Ciihim't^ (hed at Andierst. T lia\e

several selections from his pen scattered through this

book.

Tlie summer was spent quietly at High Rock, with

occasional visits elsewhere, including another period at

the summer congress at Clreenacre, in Eliot, Me., which

is an extension or continuation of the woi'k of the great

religious congress at the World's Fair.

Early in Septeml)er I determined to take a tri[) to

the great cotton and iiidustrial expjosition at Atlanta,

visiting my grandchildren, tlien with their mother Lil-

lie Hutchinson ^lorgan, and step-fatlier. Rev. Heinv

Morgan, at Portsmouth. A'a., on tlie way. It was a jov

bevond expression to see the manly little fellows again.

A\'ith their parents they had l)een campaigning for

years in the Southwest and on the Pacific coast, and

following my visit tliey went on for one liundivd da\'s

and nights of revival worl-:, rounding them out at At-

lanta. A\'liere for ^\'eeks tliey attracted large audiences.

M\- stav in Portsmouth lasted ten (hns. Tlieu T

went on to .Vllanta, arriving on the day of tlie opening

of the exposition. I neeil not describe in detail an

event so fresli in the minds of my readers. Wy invita-

tion of the management I was present on " Plue and

Gray"' Day. Who can picturt* my tlioughts on that

notable occasion ? To tliink tliat at last tlie man \\ho

had known what it was to be maliu'ued and buffete(t in
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tlie SdUili. should l)f leciMved Avitli lioiior in its eliief

city, and witness the effects of veconstritction in the

qreat cotton country I It was a ''New Soutli," indeed,

that I saw. And there, to tlie great gathering of Union

aud Confederate sohliers, I sang the song that had so

often in hiter years been a key to open tlie Southern

heart to the Ilutchinsous :

" Tuars and hivv lor the 15hu'

;

Luvo anil trars for the (iray !

"

After visiting the exposition for several daj'S I took

tlie train for Hutchinson, as my final destination, hut

turned aside on the way to visit one of the few of the

living Abolitionists, Cassius M. Chiy, at Kiehniond, Ky.

It has alwavs been Clay's fortune to have a controversy

waging about liim, but I honored him for liis early ad-

herence to the cause I loved, among hostile associations.

He gave me two big watermelons when I departed.

Pattsing in Cliicago for a brief meeting with old

friends, I reached Hutchinson early in October, Avhcre

I attended to a good deal of laisiness which had accu-

mulated in the two years that had passed since my last

visit. I stopped with my nephew, S. G. Anderson.

By November I Avas in New York City. Wlien

Elizalx'tli Cady Stanton celebrated her eightieth birth-

daw I was proud to be one of the guests ; and on the

Sun(hiy following I had the hap})iness of again meeting

Avith the American Temperance Union. The story of

its organization has already been told. I remained in

New York for a long time, attending tt'ni[)erance meet-

ings and similar gatherings and giving many old-time

concerts. On -January 5, 1 BOO, my old fi'icnds of the

American Tempei'ancc Union tendered me a reception

in lionor of my seventy-lifth birthday. From among
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many neAvspaper notices of the occasion, I quote the

following, pul)lislied in one of the city jonnials :

"It was a very Inr.m' iind syiii])atliftic aiulie'iK-e tliat tiatluTC'il in

Chifkurinu- Ilall on Sumlny aftcrnddn tci do Iionor to that vctiTan min-

strel, .Tolni W. Ilntcliinson. Thi- platform was tilk'il with lailii'S and

gentk'nu'n, all anxious to rt-niind their vt'iierahle friend that good deeds

never die. The usual niusieal i)rogramme was inters])ersed with songs

hy Mr. Ilutehinson, who sings witii as much vim and music as many a

nuin half his age.

" In appearance the hero of the day is spare but liealthy, a ruddy

hue on his face being a fitting offset to his long wliite locks and lieard.

Mr. Hutchinson is full of anecdote uf the past, and treated the large

audience in his talks to snatches of song illustrative oi wiiat he was

saying.

"The meeting was called to order by President Bogardus, of the

American 'J"etni)erance Union, w ho said he had received many letters

of regret from old friends of Mr. Hutchinson, who would have been

glad to have been present on this occasion. He did not intend to read

all these communications, as the time would not allow. He, however,

would read one or two. The first was from Elizabeth Cady Stanton,

who regretted her inability to ])e jiresent, but who said many i)leasant

and inspiring things aljout the cau.^e she was engaged in, and the great

help John W. Hutchinson had been to that caii>e. A letter was also

read from Susan B. Anthony with similar regrets. TJie chairman

called ui)on Mr. Hutchinson for a song. He generally had a siiort talk

before singing, and the audience seemed pleased to hear both his speak-

ing and singing.

" .\niong the speakers who addressed the audience none was more elo-

(jueiit and forciljle than I\ev. W . 15. Derrick, D.D., Missionary Secretary

of the ^Vmerican Metliodi^t-I'-iiiscopal Chiu'ch.

" Dr. Derrick said, in ]iart :
' \\'e are gathered here to-day to do

honor to one among the la>.t remaining links that bind us to the ]iast.

If we could draw back the curtain that hides the spirit world to mortal

gaze, it would reveal those noble friends of the anti-slavery move-

ment, who would say, " The world moves."' But let the past be buried.

We live in the jjresent. Four and one-half millions of my people live

in freedom as the result of the efforts of Brother Hutchinson and his

colleagues. We are to-<lay battling with another and wiir>e form of

slavery— the slavery to strong drink. But having subdued one we
will overcome the other. This distinguished gentleman who took ac-

tive part in ridding the coimtry of the disgrace of slavery stands as a

beacon light f)f the world. Tlu' black man may not l>e fully in posses-

sion of his f)olitical rights, but we expect these will come slowly but
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surely. To uut linen clran it niu.-t i>as.s tlir(iui;li two washings. During

the last thirty yi'ars the American linen hail heen ])assing through the

first. It has nnw got to go llinnigh the second to come out perfectly

clean. Aliraham l.ineoln was not only a henetit to the negro, hut to

the white man as well, hecause he hreil the American pulpit and un-

shackled the .Vnierican i)ri'ss, giving tlii'm courage to attack the mon-

sti'r. The .\merican Judiciary also ri'ceived backhone and im])etus;

and to-day tlu' hlack man has a status in our courts, rt'cei\ing justice

the same as a white man. The spirit of abolition shall march on until

"Freedom forever and ever" is the watchword of the ^Vnierican Kepub-

lic. The American conscience is all right when properly touched. The
negro will always be found sustaining his vnd in a reform movement.

In tiiost' counties wliere he is allowed to vote upon the local option

qtU'stion they go dry. Every time he gets a chance he casts his vote

against the li(juor traffic'

".Mrs. Lillie Devereaux Blake, President of the New York State Suf-

frage Association, was the next speaker.

" .Airs. Blake said :
' ^Vhen I was a little girl I remember hearing the

songs of the Ilutchinsons, and they made a deep impression on nie. It

w^as not given to me to take any part in the anti-slavery struggle, Init I

am glad that I have lived to see the day when that blot is washed out.

We women ari' not as well off as the blacK man to-day. A cohjred

man can go into a restaurant after dark and get something to eat, but

we women cannot, and I think we white women ought to have equal

rights with oiu" colored brother. Our freedom is not yet won. We are

still in tlu' fight. In INIassachusetts the womtn voted twenty-two to one

in favor of equal suffrage, and the men voted two to one against it.

The part that the singer i)lays is an ini]>ortaut one. In olden time he

taught the lessons of patriotism and liberty. Mr. Iluti'hinson sung for

the freedom of the slave, and also for the freeiloni of our sex.' Mrs.

Blake sjjoke of Wyoming, C'oloi'ado and I'tali as lieing in ad\:ince on

the woman-suffrage question, and exjiressi'd the wish that tlie other

States woidd come up to their altitude.

"^\pologies were given for the absence of liev. .\nna II. Shaw, ]\Irs.

Mary T. Burt and Dr. Collyer.

'(u'orge T. Downing, a colore(l man, seventy-si.x years old, of New-

port, K. I, lauded Mr. 1 IntehinM)n, and then said the colori'd i)eopIe

should receive more rights than ar*' now accorded them. IK- did not

ask for social reeoLinition, because he thought that should be earned by

tile menilnrs of his own race indixidunlly , and wound up by >aying :

'This great lU'gro Jiroblein has lieen gi vimi liy (iod to this ciumti-y to

solve. \Ve are growing in nund)ers and in inti'lligence, and we want our

rights.'

"The Bev. C. II. .Mead was the next s]n-aker, and hlled his time with
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reminiscences of the past in wliich Mr. Hutcliinsoii and his family

had taken jjart. lie was full of wit and anecdote and pathos, as he

always is.

" Another speaker was one wl)o in tliese times shows his face all too

seldom at ChickerinL"- Hall. Who does not know Kev. Stephen Merritt ?

He thanked Ciod that he had lived through that abolition period, and

he would like to live on until he had seen the end of that curse, the

open saloon. Mr. Merritt related experiences of abolition meetings,

where he said sometimes di'ad cats wim-c used as arguments against the

movement, but that only made him more and more an Abolitionist

than ever. He was glad to see his old friiiid. He remembered the

family and the work they liad accomplished; he Imped there would

be others rise up to do as much for Prohibition as they had done for

Abolition. He hoped men and churches would be inspired by tlie

Holy Ghost to fight against all these evils, and was sure that through

Him they would be abolished.

" Mr. Hutchinson sang " Tlie Blue and the Gray," between the verses of

which Miss Park played military calls on the cornet, which were very

effective.

"A large number of those present pressed forward at the close to

shake the hand of Mr. Hutchinson."

I find that I liave carried the narrative of this histor}'

along until it has l)roug'lit nie to the three-quarters-of-

a-century mark. This is certainly a fitting point at

which to close this chapter, and with it the annals of the

Hutchinsons.
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CHAPTER IV.

AX OLD-TIME YANKEE FAMILY".

" David, Noah, Andrew, Zepliy,

Caleb, Joshua, Jess and Benny,

Judson, Rhoda, John and Asa
And Abby are our names.

We're the sons of ^Nlary,

Of the tribe of Jesse,

And we now address you
With our native mountain song."

I FEEL certain that in the chapters ^vhich have pre-

ceded this, the reader nnist have l)ecome quite well ac-

quainted with the leading- members of the family, and

yet it would not be doing justice to the "Tribe of Jesse"

if a chapter Avere not devoted to a brotlierly reference to

each of them, giving perha})s a better idea of their work

and personal characteristics than could be secured in

any other way. In doing this I shall make free use of

Brother Joshua's '' Brief Narrative " of the family.

This was published in 1874, and in place of an intro-

duction, contained a very ap})reciative letter from Wil-

liam Lloyd rjarrison, a pai't of A\"liicli it is appropriate

to (piote at this point. ]\Ir. (garrison says:

" Sixteen children, of the same parents, constitute an exceptionally

hiruc nunihii-, I'speeially in tliese less fruitful times ; and on this ground

alone is a notable one. But that they all should have been endowed

with a decided musical talent, in some instances amounting to insj)ira-

tional genius, is, indeed, extraordinary, and probably uniiaralleled.

The most widely known to the jjublic, l)y their singing in concerts as a

quartet, are Judson, John, Asa and ^Vbby, occasionallN" assisted by Jesse,
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tlie gifted imjtrorisutore— coinprehensiveh' bearing the title of 'Tlie

JIutcliinson Fiiinily'; and to these I desire to make special reference,

not forgetful of wliat is due to the others, particuhirly to y(nirself, who

liave done so niucli good service to the cause of liuniaiiity and i>rogress

botli Ly the matter and manner of your singing.

" If I mistake not, they made tlieir first appearance in Boston, at the

anniversary of the New Enghmd ^Vnti-Slaviry ( 'onvention, iu ls4:!,

taking that body by surprise, and carrying it to a high i)itch of en-

thusiasm. Starting out as inexperienced minstrels on an untried ex-

periment as to what their success miglit be, even under favorable au-

spices, they liad every conceivable worldly and i)rot'essional inducement

either wholly to stand aloof from tlie maligned 'abolition agitation'

and give themselves exclusively to the singing of sentimental and

mirth-provoking songs, or else to cater to the overwlielming pro-slavery

sentiment that everywliere prevailed; but they were i)roof against all

temptations. Whether tiiey slic^uld sing to thin or to crowded houses,

to approving or deriding listeners, or wliether they should evoke a hos-

])itable or a mobocratic reception, as they travelled from 'down East'

to the 'far West,' they never stopped to calculate consequences, but

miflinehingly espoused the cause of a des])ised and down-trodden race—
nobly remembering those in bonds as bound with tlieni. Yes, it shall

everredound to tlieir credit, tiiat, at a most trying and convulsive period,

tliey gave themselves to tliat cau>e witli a zeal, an enthusiasm, an un-

selfishness, and a s\-mpathetic and enrajituring melody surpassing all

power of prosaic speech, wliicli most etb'ctively contriliuted to tlie re-

generation of a Corrupt ])ublic sentiment, and ultimately to the total

abolition of slavery. By the softening of prejudices and the melting of

hearts under their pathetic strains for the poor fettered bondmen, they

did their full part toward making it possilde for Abraham Lincoln to

issue bis grand Prochniiatimi of Emancipation on January 1, 18')o.

"At all times singing ' witii the spirit of the understanding,' as well as

Avith their marvellously sweet voices, how charming to the ear, how
quickening to the soul, was their every jjerformance, with its unique

and varied ijrogramnie ! But they sang not only for freedom and equal

rights, but with equal zest in behalf of jieace, temperance, moral reform,

woman's enfranchisement, ami other kinjlred movements, making many
thousands of converts, and exerting a salutary influence far and wide,

"Never before has the singing of ballads been made directly and

pur]iosely subservient to the freedom, welfare, haiiinness and inoral

elevation of the people. Let the example l)ecoiiie contagious !

"

()t' the sixteen cliildren, the ohiest was iianied Jos.'^e,

for liis father. He was a beautiful and h>viiig- ehihl,
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and as soon as lie Avas old enouc.li, Avas tauglit to make

linnself useful. lu't'ore Lis death there were three other

brothers and a sister. He took much of the care of

them from mother's shoulders. He was also the faniil\"

errand-boy. On one occasion he was sent to take the

dinners for father and workmen at the old saw-mill.

While they were eating he was amusing himself sitting

near a stack of boards, Avhen a gust of wind threw over

the pile, and crushed him, bttt not killing him instantly.

He was tenderly borne three-quarters of a mile to his

home, and hopes were entertained for his recovery, but

fever set in, and he died. He seemed to have had a

premonition of death, for before starting on that fatal

errand, he said to his brother, ''David, I don't want to

ofo to the mill to-day." This was the lirst of main" sor-

rows for his loving pai-ents.

David was the next sou, and during a long life he

bore the responsibilities and enjoyed whatever distinction

there is in Ijeing an elder brother. He learned to l)ear

the yoke in his youth, and as he came up to active life,

maiiv duties were placed upon him. He was a hard-

woikiug boy, who in father's absence took charge of the

farm. We always considered him fully master of the

situation. The other boys learned to fear him and to

tremble at his exacting words. lb' was very entei--

prising, and when not yet out of his teens, ae(piired

pi-opertv, and soon had many interests in his chai'ge.

For a while, as a young man, he taught scliool in the

neighborhood. He had a good bass voice, Avhich was

never cultivated, as he was aillielecl with asthma. There

^\•(M(! periods when lie Avould almost losi' his life in the

strugo'le for breath, yet he outlived nearly all liis

brothers and sisters. He Avas nianied at twenty-two,

and raisi'(l a large family, many of whom became very
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successful in life. As soon as lie was inariied, lie boug-lit

a farm, which he subsequently sold and secured anollier

near the old lioniestead. lie always solicited help from

the younger l)oys, and would Avorlc them so hard that

tliey would never want to go on that stint again. I

think 1 ha\o already said tliat wlien the (juartet liad

hitched U[) the <ihl •••John horse"' and his mate to the

ancient carryall, and started on our famous tirst tri[) to

New York State, David suspended Ids work in the field,

and leaninsj;' over the fence as we passed, singing to-

gether, said, '^ I>oys, remember that noise is not

music."' Then he turned and M'ent to rakiu"' ao-ain.

David was very "• close," as the saying is. Nevertheless,

on one occasion .Vsa and I had gone to a caravan w'nh

only twenty-live cents, tlie price of one admission, be-

tween us. We were Ijound to o-ct tln'ouMi the p-ate on

it in some way, but alas ! the gat('dvee[)er was obdurate,

and only said, "Stand back, stand l)acl<;, can't let you in

for the price of one ticket." .\t last avc conclu(h'd to

go in search of some one to lend us a quarter. Just then

David came up. " IJoys," said he, " what's the matter? "

AVe told him we could not ])oth get in without another

(quarter. To our gratification, he took out twenty-hve

cents and gave it to us.

David was married ^Vpril 28, l!*!20, to Betsy, dangliter

of Nehemiali and Rebecca S. Hay ward. She was Ixirn

February 10, 1800. Their children were Georgianna,

born January 23, 1830, married Jolni N. (latch, of ]Mil-

ford, Ohio; Hayward, born Jaiuiary 1!>, 1832 ; Jesse L.,

borii Februai'v 5, 1834; Elias S., l)orn Decend)er 24,

1835; John W., Ijorn March 24, 1838; Virginia, Ijorn

June 16, 1840; Delia Florence, born August 4, 1845;

Lucretia O., born August 12, 1848, and married T^caiider

Ketcham in June, 1873. They live in Mount Pleasant,
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Io\v;i. Thev have four cliildrLMi, Florence, Leander,

Winlield and liciijainiii Hutchinson. Florence married

Lewis Spidcl. 'J'hey also live in Mount Pleasant, and

have two children, Flias and Alice. A^irg-inia Hutchin-

son married Fielding- A. Kendall. March lo, 1864.

Children : Nathan, born April 8, 18<)T ; Florence Alice,

horn June 7,1868; Katherine Prescott, born June 20.

ISTO: Susan Elizal)eth, born Octol)er 16, 1874; Hav-

ward Hutchinson, l)orn March 18, 1876. Florence Alice

married Herman A. Kelly, September 3, 1889. Chil-

dren: Virginia ("handler, born June 1, 1891; Alfred

Kendall, born September 21, 1892.

Noah, the third son, was not as tall a man as Da^dd,

but was athletic and spry. He had a tenor voice, but

gave it little attention, for his early years were given to

•'helping father out of debt,'" and he was the first of the

boys to marry. He had a family of eight children. He

liad a loving heart, and was an upright, honest man.

His principle was to owe no man anything. He had a

fine farm on the edge of Mont Vernon, which is still

owned by his family.

Noah married, April o. 1827, ^Nlary, the daughter of

James and Azubah Hopkins, of ]\Iont Vernon, N. H.,

who died Alay 1<), 1S66. Noah died :\Iarch 10, 1873.

Their children were: Frances Jane, born May 21, 1828.

diiMl ()ctol)er 2o, 1833: Andrew Buxton, born July 9,

1830; Matthew r.artlett, l)()rn A[)ril 16, 1832; Aaron

Bruce, boin August 4. 1834 ; Ann Jane E., born May 15,

1836, married Daiuel Sargent of Goffstown. N. H. ; Lu-

cius Bolles. boiii January 6. 1S39, married Alice M.

Rollins January 6, 18()4 : David Judson ; Mary Victoria,

born June 22, 1844, died May 14, 1864. while teaching

school at Orange, N. J. : Chestena Augusta, born (Octo-

ber o. 1s47 : Henry Appleton. l)orn August 16. 1S50.
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Maiy was the next eliild. She died at the age of

four years. This was the iirst of the four famil}' quar-

tets, each "'a uest of l)rothers witli a sister in it," as

Willis put it.

Tlie fifth child was Audi'cw. His voice was baritone,

tind he sang l)ass in tlic family choi'uses. Like most of

the other children lie began active life eaily. lint not

being so enamored of life on the farm as many of his

brothers, Avent to Boston at the age of eighteen, and

commenced to tend store. For years he was engaged

in mercantile Imsiness on Purchase Street, being a well-

to-do merchant. ^Misfortune came to him in the Cali-

fornia years. He chartered a vessel and sent it full of

goods to that country, and it Avas never heard from.

He had a family of live children. He was a great lover

of music, and his house was often a home for his younger

brothers when in Tioston, during their early artistic

struggles. He made a })resent to Asa of the violoncello

which he played in our concerts so many years, and

which is still kept in the family.

Most of our brothers were members in good standing

in the Baptist church in Milford. During the revival

Avhich swept over the section in 1831 Andrew was in

Boston. He was interested in religious matters, and in

the hall over his wholesale and retail grocery store he

established a religious society which was presided over

by Rev. Mr. Speer, who was a Universalist. This liberal

doctrine was meeting with nuich opposition from the

established orthodox persuasion, but nevertheless he

favored it. Brother Judson led the choir. As time

passed on, however, Brother Andrew desired to avail

himself of the ordinance of baptism by immersion. He
at once went to Milford and besouglit my father to l)ap-

tize him. "• I will Im^ ba[)ti/.ed by an honest man,"' said
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he. So tliey together visited the Souhen'aii Hiver, our

huiuli;ir stream, the '"Jordair" of Milford Ihiptists. and

the conscieiitions father baptized the son. They were

iilled with the Spirit as they returned to the farm-house,

and after reeeiving this blessing the brother returned to

his I)Oston liome, satisfied that his duty was well done.

This \\'as eonsidered an overt act by the orthodox senti-

ment of the neighborhood, and many words of censure

were heard' At a convention of clergymen which soon

followed, the case was called up, but no one present

offered condemnation. No one dared to pursue a case

against honest " Uncle Jesse," whose reinitation was

beyond reproach, and when it was discovered that he

Avas the offender the matter was dropped.

Andrew was married June 22, 1834, to Elizabeth

Ann, daughter of Jacob and Catherine Todd of Ro\\'-

ley, and had five children: Jacob Todd, l)orn July

10, 1836 ; Andrew Leavitt, born June 11, 1838, died

1867 ; Marcus Morton, born October 24, 1844 ; feenja-

min Pierce, born April 14, 1848 ; Katie, born November

15, 1850, married Joseph D. Elms.

Brother Zephaniah was a farmer like the older boys^

but quite early he was a pioneer. He Avent to Illinois

and settled at Greenville, Bond County. There he lived

in his log cabin, cooked his own corn meal, and just

subsisted. He took the ague, and finally, after some

years, started home again, taking what stock of cattle

he had on hand. Before lie reached home he had ab-

sorl^'d them all on the route. All he had left was two

old lioi'ses. In those old days it took twenty-five cents

to get a letter out to him, and he used to beg us not to

send them to him. lie substituted a newspaper, making

a dot o\er certain hitters, so as to s])ell a communica-

tion,— a lather original idea. He was our a^'ent durino-
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two of tlie most successful years of the oiig'iual (|uar-

tet. He liad a great ambition to have the wliole family

united in a CDiiccrt com[)any. He died on liis Illinois

farm at the age of forty, leaving three children.

Zuphaniah was twice married, first in August, 1S3(],

to Abb}', daugliter of IMark Perkins, of ]Mont A'ernon,

their children being Harriet, born July, 1837, died April

17, 1842 ; Hettie, born July 2i\, 1841 ; Levi AVoodlmry,

Ijorn March 10, 184.")
; Mark Perkins, I'orn 1847, died

1848. He married, second, September K), 1840, Eliza-

lieth Nettleton, of Newport, N. H., their child Ijcing

^Nlary Frances, born February 6, 1851.

Then came twin brotliers, Caleb and Joshua. C'alelj

Avas gifted musically, Avitli a high pure tenor voice, but

he chose to sing bass, and usually sang on that part in

the church choir. He was (piite devoted to the Baptist

church. One day A\-hile the minister was ex[)atiating

on the great importance of a Christian life Caleb noticed

a nodding among the congregation. It grieved him to

see the people nap[)ing when sucli high sentiments were

being preached, and suddenly from his station in the

choir came in a higli pitched voice, the exhortation,

'• Wake up !

" There were no more naps that day.

He died at forty-two, leaving live children.

Calel) married February 18, 1835, Lauiu, daughter of

(Jliver and Susan (Smith) Wright. Their children

were Laura Ann, born January 23, 1837 ; ]\Iary Jose-

phine, born November 2(3, 1839; Susan Maria, Ijorn

July 24, 1842; Calel) Ceorge :\Iason, l)orn May 20,

1844; Caroline Jennette, born Septemljcr 24, 1850.

Caleb and Joshua were as children called "the twin

buglers.'' One would take a tin tuiuiel and the other a

comb, and imitate the clarionet and bugle-horn. Hieir

services were sometimes engaged at trainings and pub-
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lie fL'stivilu'S. At the ;ige of twelve, it became Caleb's

duty to drive tlie cows, help milk, ride the horse to

plough, and perform other tasks. While in the al)sence

of girls in tlie family, Joshua Avas stationed in the

kitchen to help mother. One baking day mother sent

him to grease the pans for the dough. He made tlior-

ough work l)y plastering them Avith lard inside and out.

Father had just bought tlie new farm, and all hands

were cheerfully working to pay the debt upon it.

Joshua had a very useful voice, on the middle register,

and a good knowledge of music, and as he had sung in

the choir from early youth, it was not strange that at

the ao'e of eighteen he was invited to take the lead.

Disposing of the temporary incumbent of tlie office of

chorister by a frank letter telling him that as there

could be but one such functionary, it would be neces-

sary for him to retire, Joshua assumed the position, and

held it fourteen years. As we younger members of the

family came along we were encouraged to join him,

until at one time there were ten of us in the chorus.

It will thus be seen that at the very l)eginning of our

musical experience, Joshua had miieh to do with our

development.

In 1836, by advice of the pastor of the church, Rev.

Mark Carpenter, Joshua got together forty dollars,

and went to Boston with his youthful Avife, joining

the music teachers' class formed by Lowell ]\Iason

and (Jeorge J. AVebl). When he returned to Mil-

ford, he at once inaugurated a new era in music.

A singing-school was started in the society, and otliers

were estal)lished in the adjoining towns, and tliis was

continued ff)r six or seven winters. It was liis ha1)it

frequently to take one of liis \-ounger l)rothers to the

schools in these towns, where their songs and instru-
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mental music were a great attraction. Joshua was very

proud of the accomplishments of his three younger

brothers, and Avas very urgent in his advice to father to

give us a chance to do something to astonish the A\'()rl(l.

The younger brothers were natural singers. Joshna

was excellent at transposition, and his ada[)tation of

music to the sense of the poetry was good. He was a

good leader. I remember on one occasion a tribe of

Indians came to Milford, and a union meeting of the

cliurches of tlie town was held in the A\'oods near their

camp. Josliua, in selecting his tune for the liymn, chose

a long-metre tune for a common-metre hynni. We
sweat it out.

Joshua married Jnne 3, 1835, Irene, daughter of

Natlum and Sarah Fisher, of Francestown, N. M. Their

ehildren Avere Justin Edwards, l)orn Decemljer 21, 1837
;

Lowell Mason, born 1839, died 1843; Julia EUa, l)orn

1847, died 1848.

On the famous Thanksgiving wlien the family of

thirteen children of the '• Tribe of Jesse " made its debut

in concert at the Baptist meeting-house, to Joshua was

committed the responsible task of making out the pro-

gramme. After we had commenced our concert career,

Joshua also started out, and did a good deal of concert-

ing " on his own hook," the re[)utation of tlie family

and the intrinsic mciit of his entertainments making

them quite successful. He would occasionally act as

business agent for us, and would also sing in concert

Avith the brothers. It was always possible for us, Avhen

any member of the main concert company failed to re-

spond to a call for service, on account of sickness or

other cause, to get a sul)stitute in Joshua or Jesse. For

thirty years oi- more Josliua gave an a\'erage of fifty

concerts ainiually, and in that time he taught some sixty
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-siiiging-SL'liools. lie luul considerable litevary al)ilily,

and besides puMisliing in 1874 liis narrative of the

family. Avrote many interesting newspaper letters that

are [ireserved in the family serap-books. He died Jaii-

nar\' lill, ISiSo. his funeral oecnrring at the Congrega-

tional clnireh in Milford a few days later. ]Mr. Taintor,

the pastor, made an impressive address, and then I gave

a parting tribute to my brother, after which A\ith my
son lleurv I sang, '' The Lord is my Shepherd." Mr.

John JMills. his frientl from childhood, then spoke, and

following this Sister Ablw sung with us '• Xo Xight

There." Wiien his family had taken their last look at

the face of onr dear brother, we all joined in singing,

"• We are almost home, to join the angel band."

It seems proper that I should speak at considerable

length of my brother Jesse, for present or absent, he was

for many j'ears so closely connected with the history of

the original quartet and the concert entertaimnents by

the l)rothers which followed its career, that his history

is almost inse[)aral)le from ours. He was enthusiastic,

warm-hearted, generous, in some ways eccentric, sanguine,

gifted with a poetic temperament, and with an insight

that made it possible to ada})t his gifts as a song-writer

to occasions where they told innnensely for the advance-

ment of the cause he espoused and to his own credit.

At the early age of twelve he was sent to learn tlie

priming business in the ofhce of the Fdi-mcr'i^ Cnhhirf,

at Andierst. In his ''Sketch of a Busy Life"" Edward

1). r)o\lston, fo)' a lifetime the editor of that paj)er, has

published a tril)ute to Jesse, Avhich A\ill be interesting

not onlv to the friends of his youth, but to those in

^lassachusetrs who knew him in his maturer years:

" IlMi)i)y is till' aii]in'iiticc \\]\n lias a Ji'ssr Ilutcliinsdii I'tir his as-

sociiitc. TIk' boy truly torrsliailnwcil tlii' man. lie was siiiijily jicrsuni-
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fieil iiiusif. With a lonsx comb wrapped in a strip of an unjtrintocl

Cabinet, he wouUI distance ( )rpheiis, provoke .Eolus. ( )n tiie office

green by nioonligiit lie woukl awake all the game-cocks in the lu'ighbor-

Iiood, and have tliem all a-crowing, by his imitations. Many were the

long and strong ])ulls had with'Jes'at the old Wells liand-]>ress, for

the 'belt'; but his t'Xtra niuscle always won — time, tliirty and thirty-

five minutes to a token (ten quires). And, t(jo, when the I'resident's

message reached us in thirty hours from Washington, and forty-tive

minutes from Nashua (by the Cabinet express), on the all-night stretcli

putting it in type, Jesse at 'the stan<l' was always so much ahead, that

all were fairly distanced, ourselves being judges. And he was as full of

sunshine as of musie and mus(de. AVe recall a luippy illustration of

this. ( )ne summer dav, at work at his case by an open window, a stid-

<len breeze took his slip of copy into the garden. With thi' l>ounce and

whiz of a katydid Jesse went through the open casement, and rt'turning

with his copy in hand, coolly remarked— 'The undeviating law of this

office is tofollow your copjj.' He was a member and clerk of Engine Co.

No. 1, whose ' tub ' from long use was decidedly leaky, and a 'strike'

was imminent. The machine was tested, and the clerk's record was:
' In perfect c?/s-ordcr

!

'

" The old engine and the old Cabinet have more than renewed their

youth ; the old press is still friskily ' Hying its frisket ' to record its own
and this autobiography; those old 'stands ' are still in good standing;

and liis old 'stick' and companion still stick by ; but Jesse's 'form ' has

become ' dead matter ' while in spirit he goes singing on—
" In the hind by ns uiitrod.

Of the sweet fatherhood of God.'

" After a life of signal brilliancy, in which lie won the wide world's

applause by his musical genius, and unbounded philanthropy and ever-

flowing genialty, his liarp ceaseil its sounding— and a world wept ' be-

cause he was not.' I'eace to his ashes!— and may every future ap-

prentice-boy share as genial and happy associates as were those of this

iijjjjrenticehood.'

'

This liistoiy has already related the faet.s coneeriiing

Jes.se's removal to Lyiiu iiud engagement in tlie stove

Inisiness, as also his long service as director of the

choir of the Universalist church there. He enlisted in

the anti-slaverv cause throuo-h the influence of (leoro-e

Thompson's eloquence, and at once began to write

ijongs to be sung in the conventions of the friends of
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emaucipalioii. I luivc ski'lcla'd the thrilling ciicuin-

staiicL's imder which iiiauy of these songs were written.

With the exception of the years when Zephaniah was

our l)usiuess agent, and short peihxls Avhen Joshua

acted ill that capacity, Jesse was always our luisincss

man. Though lie infrecpiently appeared Avith us in

concert, he always shared ecpially in our proiits. It is

unnecessary for nie to refer to the particulars of his

death, Avhich occurred at the age of forty, as they have

been already detailed. Jesse A\'as the first of us to see

the beauty and wortliof High Rock, and to secure it for

a home. He was a close friend of Horace Greeley, Avho

was a native of Amherst, and enjoyed the friendship of

all the leaders in the great anti-slavery struggle. It

Avould be easy to till the remainder of this volume with

tributes to his life and character which have been pul)-

lished. He left no family, his wife and live children all

dying before him.

Jesse was a good correspondent, but his circle of rela-

tives and acquaintances was so large, that wliile in

California he resorted to the expedient of a circular

letter to his loved ones, which was printed and dis-

tributed among them. The following is a sample :

Sax Francisco, Cai.., May :U, 1852.

DioAK FiiiEXDs AT II():\[E : — IlMviini' iiiiuiy di'ar triciids in my far dis-

tant lioiiu' ti) whom I wish ti) suiid a word of chn-r, and wlio may hv

anxious to harn a word of my pri'st-nt fate and those wlio accompany

]iie— and Ik ini;' too limited in tinu> to write to all — I have, throu^li tlie

courtesy of a brother jirinter, Jumped into the Herald office, and

am now jiickinn' up these little " messi'Ugers of thouiiht " for a general

circular.

Through the newspapers you will doubtless learn much of our trials

and dangers during our weary voyage of lifty-eight days from New
York. I have enclosed also to a few friends my rliythmetical descrip-

tion. It was hurriedly and im])crfcctly done, but truthful in every

l)arlicular. Nor did I tell a half our grievances. 'When I say that up
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to tlie present time, we enumerate nearly forty persons (wiio so Joy-

ously .and hopefully k'ft the dock with us on the twenti^-th of March,

and who joined in our soiilis of farewell ) — as havinn' so soon ^-one to

the land " whence no traveller returns," yea, more than that nund)er,

whose bodies now rest in the " stranger's grave," some at San Juan,

some at Acapuleo, smne at San Diego, and others liere — liesides those,

more solenm still, who have been buried in the silent deeji — it will be

quickly perceived that our lot has been cast in " dangerous places."

Yet my heart has not failed me (save once) through all our weary

pilgrimage. At Castello Falls, arriving at mid-day, tmdur a buriung

sun, a sudden illness befell me, and rejiort coming that the hotel to

which we were wending was full of sick and dying, my faith faltered,

and for an hour I wished myself "' back again," once more among the

dear friends and "good oM folks at home.' < )n consultaticm, our

fears were ungrounded, and again our band of wandering ndnstrels

pushed on to the .yoal of our and>ition. At San Juan (i)ronounced

San Wan), one of our number (Mr. Goodenow) was very sick several

days, but kiiul and careful nursing finally restored him to wonted

buoyancy and robust health. Miss Goodenow was also much indis-

posed during most of the sea voyage, but she has now fully recovered her

elasticity of spirits and voice, and "sings like a nightingale," as she is.

^Ir. Dunning is yet sulfering from slight fever, incident to the sudden

change of climate, but well enough to sing in concert, four of which

we have given. Jlr. Oakley is hale, heartv and hopeful, albeit upon

the Isthmus he barely escaped being mule-tilated by one of the

donkeys. The basket of provisiims and hard crackers were sent " far

aft," by the nimble heels of the mule, while 'Slv. ( ). went as fast for-

ward, and for a time took a low note, in the key of V, flat. But after

the dust had cleared away, a slnnit of laughter announced the safety of

Mr. Oakley, almost as miracidously rescueil as the lictitious exploits

aiul hair-breadth escapes (jf the celebrated < )badiah ( )ldbuck. So we

trudged along, minus the preserves and crackers. ,Vs for me, I am
what I am, as hearty and well as ever, though too much presseil by

cares incident to this exciting, changing and wandering life. Yet my
hope and my heart is above all difficulties and dangers, and s(j are we

all, happy, hopeful, and harmoniou?, winning the good and golden

opinions of the Californians. In due time, we hope to return safely

again to honu' and friends.

1 am delighted w ith the country, and this city is yet to be the Jeru-

salem of our land. IKre, already, do wc see jierambulating the

streets men from every kiimilmn and tongui' nmler heaven— tiie

swarthy Chinese from the celestial world, the EuropiMu, and the

native American of every hue and color. Lastly, thotigh in the great

future not the least, can now and then be seen a scattered few of the
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rfiiiiiaiit nicL- of tlic ]'^tliiii])iaii<, ])itieil ami ]ii'ltc(l as ilu-y lonp- liave

bc'eii, and yet tlii' williuu- waiters ami servants ot' their more favored

brethren, the \vliites. All are hi're, .Ii-ws and (ientiles, bond and free.

^\nd to this land (jf Hope and Promise, are the millions of the earth

\et to eome. 1 am ulad England finds a diversion in Australia, for the

crowds iiitlierward are too overwlielminL;-. Half the folks that start

for California onuht never to move from home till better transits are

j)rovided, and Congress, capitalists and cajilains improve tlieir own
consciences and the comfort and condition of tra\ellers — aye, and I

might most justly add, the common ])eople cultivate common-sense,

cleanliness and comfort. Half of our troubles arise from the morbid

and maddened lusli of the multitude on board our steamers, luriMl by

the sordid lu>t fni- gold, which ])erishes with the using ami tlu'v with it.

Friends at home will learn l)ye-and-bye (ayi', thousands iia\e already

learned by the woful lessons of death that have goiu' back Ukv spectre.^

to haunt the haj)py homes all over the land) what is their duty in the

premises.

Here, on the Pacific side, men fare the worst ; the steamers are in-

adequate to bring half the jiassengers that crowd in from the Atlantic. It

is cruel and criminal to load the steamers so at New York. Strange,

indeed, that when the whole tide of humanity is setting this way, and

the whole nation, almost, seems "bound for California," that New-

York does not jxjssess wisdom enough to desjiatch the noble Baltic and

Pacific round the horn, and save more lives and earn more money in a

twelvemonth than they will gather in a half century in their present

obsolete way (California si)cakmg) to the < >ld World. Here is the El-

dora<Io ! Behold, here is the city whose streets are jiaved with gold.

Here is the finest climate under heaven and the mountains and valleys

teem with wealtli— the aninuil, the vegetable and the miner.il. '• < > come

to the glorious West, and buy a Golden Farm '. " This is what I sa\'

and what we sing. And w hat we say here in song, we say in si-rious-

ncss to friends at home, " Come out to California, the mo>t glorious and

glowing ami gla(hlening nation of Earth, but wiu'u you do come, come

wisely." Send thi' noble steamers round first — l)l()w up the rocks in

the Isthmus rivers — (or blow uj) \'anderbilt for not doing it) — and

when all is comfortabU', and sonu' decent liotels and roads are built on

the Isthmus, then take youi- \vives and little ones, ami come out here

by thousand-^ and tens of thousand^, yea, thousands of tiiousands, and

settle on your golden farms, and thus fultil the gi'eat law and tlu'

jirophets, " in.Teasi' and multiply, ;iud replenish the earth." Men!
don't come without your wiv(_'s, ami women, don't let them, for your

lives. Put I digress iuuneasurably. 1 couldn't help it, the subject

o]K'ns so widely. The gi'eat mail soon closes, ami my duties are multi-

farious. Heaven be ]ii'aisedfor tlie printing-iy pes, for what 1 coidd
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only say to one, I now gladly say to all. Take good care of my home,

my dear old cottage home among the hills, and Old High Rock. O!

how many thrilling emotiiins liioni up from the soul, as 1 think of the

l)ast, the jiresent, and the great future. God bless you all, dear, dear"

friends, and forget not in ydiir jileasant iiieiiiories the spirit of him

who, tho' a wanderer far, far away, yet clings with undying affection to

those who are near and dear in native land. ^Ve shall mei't again. < In

the wings of Lore 1 send tiiis little messenger. Pardon the errors of

haste. I have set it up from the printer's case, just as the Spirit hath

prompted. Again farewell.

Affectionately and forever, your Ijrother and friend,

Jesse IIttchinson'.

Jesse's last poem was written after an absence of a

year in the land of '•• Gokl and Graves," at San Fran-

cisco. It was as follows :

" Brothers, I hear your voices sweet,

Ee-echoing o'er the i)lain.

And calling nu' in gentle tones

' () brother, come home again.'

" I hear your voices, and ( )h ! I yearn

To see you all once more ;

But Fate says, I may not return

Again to my native shore.

" I have a mission to fulfil,

For thus I'm doom'd to roam
;

When that is done, if lleavi'u's will.

Again I'll hie me iKUne ;

"For thoughts go liack to other days.

The giH.il old days of yore;

Again I am in childhood s plays

Around the old homestead door.

"My father's voice again I hear,

C'onnningled witli my mother's
;

Wliile sisters' voices charm mine ear.

With our own dear band of brothers."

Perhaps nothing will better illustrate the love felt

for Jesse by those wlio came most in contact with liim,
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tlian the description of '' Iliu'li Rock " the ])hice our

Itrolher h)vr(l so dearly, piihlislied in the IL'ndd of

FreeiJoii) in 1845. hy X. P. Rogers:

' • llijili Pvoek,' tlu' namo of a commanding eminence in the rear of

tlic town of Lynn, Mass. It overlooks the town and ocean and a <;reat

distance up and down the coast— as well as far back in the country.

The vii \v from it is very extensive, varied and striking. I do not re-

meniher such a view, fi-om any ])(iint so easy of ascent. I went to the

top of the rock, the other day, when I was at Lynn, with my beloved

friend, Jesse Hutchinson, Jr., to see the spot he has chosen, and the

beginning he is making, for the site of a cottage. He has obtained the

title to the summit of High Rock, and of the ground at the foot of it,

where, if he succeeds, he will have an unrivalled spot. The rock

ascends nearly perpendicularly some forty or fifty feet. At the foot of

it, on the southeast side, spreads a patch of good ground for a building

and garden — of, I should judge, a quarter or third of an acre. It then

pitches off precipitously in front, some hundreds of feet to the level of

the town Ijelow. On the sides it is accessible by a carriage road, up one

side of which, a road is already constructed. Jesse has dug a well and

found abundance of living water, on a spot pointed out to him by a

clairvoyant friend. This encouraged him to dig, when all the waking

and seeing people told liim it would be vain to hunt for water at such a

height. On the right of his level ])lat, in front, rises a splendid round

rock some ten or a dozen feet, on which to plant a little summer house.

The cottage is intended to be of stone, of which there appears to be an

abundant quarry, and of beautiful quality, on the very spot he wants to

level for its site. Jesse is a poet— but he can build songs, he will find,

easier than he can stone cottages, in this tlinty, hard-money world and

among the cliffs of High Rock. If he succeeds in this design, though,

he will have a home there like a song. It will look otf, over Lynn with

her ten thousand people, on to the main ocean— unobstructed on cither

hand as far as eye can reach. Egg Rock lays in the midst of the sca-

jn-ospect— and the ragged cliffs of Nahant. And it is within roar as

well as sight, of the sea-beaten beach, oiu' of the finest on the ocean's

margin — the beach stretching more than a mile, Level and smooth as a

house floor and solid as a pavement. A tine race-ground for horses and

carriages, which swarm it Jike files, certain times of day, in the hot

season. It would be most magnificent to si'c a storm break upon it,

from the cottage at High Rock. Jesse means to cover tlu- whole preci-

l)ice of the rock behind the cottage, with one mammoth grape vine. It

woiUd be as sunny there, for the grapes, as Italy or any of the vineyard

slopes of France. Off south you can see Bunker Hill Monument— its
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great solemn shaft of oray towxTiny- in the haze and smoke of Pioston,

antl tlie State Ilousi^' dome hiomiiiji just beyond it and surmcjuntim,'- tiie

city— all in i»hiin siijlit from the eottage window, by and b\e, when

Jesse has one. To the northeast, tlie < )ec'an House and Marbleliead and

Cape Ami — and from the top of the rock, the high momitains of West-

ern ISIassaehusetts. And Jesse means in his heart, to pile a tower of

rude stone on tlie summit of High Kock— some five and twenty or

thirty feet high, \\ itii an observatory in the top, where he will have a

telescope, and the jioetieal creature indulges his fancy so far as to

whisper he will have a cAi'?«e of hells there! I wish to heaven he had

the means. He would make Higii Kock the tallest affair on New Eng-

land's 'rock-bound coast.' And how sweet to sit on the cottage piazza

of a summer night and hear those sweet bells chime in answer to the

moaning sea below upon the bt^aeh. And the wliole eiihaneiMl and sur-

passed, some night, by the song of 'the Huteliinsons' themsehes — his

matchless brother-band (' with a sister in it ') thi^re from their own rocks

of 'the Old Granite State.' .\])roiios — I ])ropose here, tliey give Jesse

a benefit or two, to be laid out in coiniileting and embellishing the cot-

tage on High Rock, in a maniu'r tliat siiall eorresiioiid with his genius,

and be worthy their own jn'crless song. It wouldn't be tlie first time, at

least in fable— that architecture has sprung into existence at the sound

of Music.

"I say this much of High Rock and its contemplated cottage. The

reader will indulge me in it, in tril)ute of respect to our Anti-Slavery

Choir, and to their gifted brother who has given ns the finest songs of

the anti-slavery movement, as well as being one of tlie most devoted

Abolitionists and most eloquent advocates or free speech."

The followinor poem was ])nl)lislie(l ])y Jesse in a

New York paper, under the caption '' Welcome to the

Hutchinsons. hy a native of the Granite State," in the

early 'oO's, just l)efore the advent of the brothers for a

series of concerts :

Welcome, minstrels from the mountains.

To the T'^mpire State again !

Tliousands of olil friends in (Jotliam

Long to hear your warbling strain.

Welcome from your liome in ^lilford.

Skirting old Souhegan's sliore ;

Sing to us of " teaming cattle.

And tlie good old plough " once more.
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CoiiH' ami tell us how you've made it,

Kaisiug pumpkins, wlu'at and corn.

And how many sliee]) and cattle

Graze upon tlie <ild home farm.

Thousands went to hear " I-",.\ei'lsi(n-,"

In our Metropolitan Hall,

And to eateh those thrillinu' echoes

As from Aljiine heights they fall.

O, to hear those sonys of Freedom

Which you sung in days of yoie,

When (uu- thousands shouted " hi'avo
"

And prolonged the loud "encore."

Rome then thought you rather hasty,

jVnd of judgment seemed to lack,

When you screamed, despite the hisses,

"Church and statesmen, clear the track."

Even then we loved your holdness,

Though we could not all ajjprove;

Now what change ! instead of coldness,

Liberty songs are what we love.

Come then, with your songs of gladness,

Breathing through melodious strains,

Sing us of the good time coming

When the slave shall Imrst his chains.

Help us cheer earth's stricken ilaughters.

And the i)risoner in his cell

;

Sing, O sing of healing waters,

Bnhhlinu' up from sjjring and \\\\\.

Tell us if tlie fires of freedom

(ileani upiiii your mountain high ?

AA'ill youi- M)ns rnuse w hen we need them,

Wlu'U the storms ai'c gathering nigh 7

lie who pens tliis honu'ly wtdcome

( >nee lived lU'nr ynur father's door,

.\n(l could many things recoimt you

( )f tile •• Good old davs of vore."
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Cuiild .-inL;(il' the' geiUTatiou

Who lived tliere tTt- you were born ;

WIrii folks li\i'(j on ]ihiiii bean-porridge,

Spun their wool and cracked tlicir corn.

Those are davs we hjve to "read of,"

Even now, in modern times,

Wlien tile folks all wore ])hiin liomespun,

Like your good (dd I'ncle (jrimcs.i

Is the good old church Act standing,

( >ii ^lont ^'ernon's l(d'ty hill?

"We could see it from the schooldiouse,

And from Deacon Wallace's mill.

In the range of that old >teeple

^lany a Yankee buy has grown,

Who has ris'n among the people

To fame and fortune rarely kn(jwn.

Underneath its very shadow

Came forth " (ieorge" of Picai/ttne,

Three miles eastwanl, clear as sunshine,

Uur own " Horace," id' the Tribune.

I might sing id' many others

Whom I kiu-w in bygone days
;

Last, not least, O P.and of Brothers,

You've obtained a world-witle 2)raise.

"Welcome, then, ye Band of Brothers,

Lo, the multitudes a«ait, —
Long to Welcome you with others,

Warblers from the Granite ytate.

In tlie early years of Brother Jesse's occupancy of

the Stone Cottage on Ilig-li IJock. lie ke[)t boarders, tiiid

it is rare indeed that such a company of choice spirits

assemble in one household as ,]vssii and his guests.

One of these was (
'a[)t. William Henry Merritt, tifter-

Avards a l)rave ollicer in the War of the Rebellion. An-

other was Charles M. Merritt. then an appi-entice in the

Lijiin jW'H's oflice and now one of the county officials.

^ Motlier's uricle, Milford's first settler.
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Jo.si;ih F. Kiinl);ill, tlie editor and piopiietor of the

News and llie •" Toiu Hood" of Lynn literature, "svas

also there, with his brother, iiiifus Kimball, then a

jonrneyinan printer, now one of the editors of the Lynn

JJidli/ Ih'in^ and prominent in political life. Still an-

other was Edward Payson Weston, since of world-wide

fame as a pedestrian, who was sometimes prevailed

n[)on to take Jesse's phice as business p.uinager for the

singing brothers. Many were the pranks these mem-
bers of Jesse's family [)la3'ed upon him and each other,

and the survivors still love to recall their experiences.

Rufus Kimball says that on the night before the Minot's

Ledge Lighthouse was washed awaj', he went into Jesse's

observatory on the rock, and by the aid of the powerful

telescope there, saw that the structure was still stand-

ing. Early the next morning he went up and looked

again. The fears of the populace were realized ; it was

gone. He immediately went to the News office, got

out an extra and announced the catastrophe before the

intelligence reached Loston, by way of the harbor.

Jesse married June 8, 1836, Susanna AV. Hartshorn,

of .Vmherst. Their children, all of whom died in in-

fanc}', were James, Garrison, Charles Follen, Andrew
Ed^^ard, Jesse Herbert, James, Susan Mary Emma.

hi preceding chapters I have related the story of tlie

death and bnrial of Brother Benjamin. He was a mem-
ber of the " home guard,'' bore the burden of caring for

the farm \\\\\\ Sister Rlioda when the remaining brothers

and sister A\ere in the concert field, and held liimself

in readiness to respond to the call whenever his voice

was demanded in family chorus in the village or at the

great conventions. His death at twenty-nine, was the

first break in the ties that ])ound the children who grew

up together. He Avas unmarried.
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Judsoii, *•' the dear, eoiitidiug, generous, loving, hu-

morous, gifted Jud.son," as Joshua called him, was the

eleventh child. Tlie latter relates that while au infant

upon the floor, he was heard to luun distinelly the

melody of old Greenville,

" Gt'iitly, Lord, geatly lead us."

He was in the nursery alone with his mother, greatly

surprising her, for slie heaid the music, l)ut did not

know whence it originated. I have told much of his

musical history, for it was inseparable with my own, up

to the time of his death. His voice was in many re-

spects wonderful. It was high-pitched, expressive,

sympathetic and of great beaut}" in eveiy sense. He
had great ventrilo(pial powers, and made good use of

them in his concert work, especially in such songs as

"Excelsior." He sang maiiv comic scjng-s in our enter-

tainments, for he was a humorist, but as is the case

with many men gifted with a great sense of humor, he

had a very high-strung, sensitive organization tliat

quickly dropped from a spirit of cheerfulness to one of

the deepest gloom. Nothing could have more of

})athos than his rendering of some of the songs he

loved to sing. He was a master of satire, his song
" Jordan " being a good illustration of this quality.

Words are weak indeed when 1 would do justice to my
l)rother, wdio was my closest companion during my l)oy-

hood and manhood. His l^est monument is in the love

that was always so richly lavished upon him by his

family, his friends, and the great public tliat has kept

his memory green all these years. It is useless to go

into the controversies that raged at the time of liis

death. It is a comfoi't to l»e al)le to quote from the

manv tributes to his life and cliaracter. ()f him, Har-
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liet MeEwL'ii Iviinhall wioli' as follows in a iiietropoli-

laii pa[)ei':

" To say he was a good man, in tlio ordinary acceptation of those

words, is no more than miglit be said of many, and therefore conveys

no acceptable idea of tiiose peculiar cliaracteristics which distinguished

him from all others. He was manly in zeal and integrity, but womanly

in refinement and sensibility. He was too sensitive to endure tlie

rough life wliich must needs fall to the lot of man; and though his liigli

sense of duty, wlien reason lu'ld sway over his faculties, forbade him

to forsake it, his inner nature secretly revolted alike from the battles

and victories of earth. I remember on one occasion, when he came to

our house in advance of his brothers' arrival, to nuike preparations for

a concert to be given by them, one of our household, surprised at see-

ing him unaccompanied, exclaimed: 'What! alone? and in such a

storm?' He smiled a smile, wliicli, like his nature, was feminine in

sweetness and tenderness, and answered playfully, 'Yes! and it is

quite time I /earnec? to brave the elements!' The literal signification

of his reply was a mere skeleton of words ; but we, who knew him

well, could penetrate to the soul of deeper meaning shrined in the

form of speech. The brothers, John and Asa, who made up the de-

lightful trio that for so many years have charmed the public with their

unrivalled mountain melodies, were unwearying in their patient and af-

fectionate care over Judson, whose delicate constitution and proclivity

to nervous disease rendered him an object of their continual solicitude.

I believe the world never produced a more beautiful example of frater-

nal devotedness than existed between the brothers, wliose sympathies

were as harmonious as their voices.

" In temperament, Judson was inclined to pensiveness and melan-

choly ; and even in his gayest and most genial moods 1 never failed to

observe the strong umlercurrent of his thoughtfulness. In heart and

manner he was as simple as a child. His reverence for all things good

and beautiful was a childlike reverence. His love ft)r woman in her

purity and exaltation bordered on adoration ; his symjjathy for

woman in her fetters of wrong and degradation was full of brotherly

pity and distress. As he was naturally firm in liis faith in God, so he

was firm in liis trustfulness of man; and any evidence of nusjilaced

confidence in his fellow-creatures occasioned him (leri)est i)aiii. I do

not believt' any other than a most ' righteous indignation ' was iiossibie

to him. Charity and forgiveness he bestowed unstintingly on all who

ni'eiled it. lie was hojieful of 'the good time coming,' but often de-

nre'ssrd by llie in justici' and df|)rcssion which breed so many sorrows on

tile rartli. \Vhi) that ever hearii him sing, ' < > liail I wings liki' a dove,'

can evt'r forget how tlie tones of his voice seemed to throb with the
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spirit of that ilcsirc wliifli oumMciI liim to remler tlu- tlirilliii^r song

with such wciiiiKTtul dtV'L't ! Wlio that cvur kiu'W liim can forget Iiini ?

Not ah)nc liis rare vocal powers, nf whicli I have no time to spealv —
not alone his eccentricities, which were nnassumed and unostentatinus

— not alone his face, which, like his character, was a hlendiiig of

manly and womanly licauty — not alone from his style of dress, which,

though peculiar, was worn from his hoyhood uji, and not assumed he-

cause of its hecomingnes,^ — l)nt his character, of whicli I have given

a truthful though unworthy transci'ipt, will make him dear to the

memory of all w ho read it aright.

" In conclu>io!i, [ would add, tliat the simple doctrines <if Jesus ap-

parently engrossed his deeper thimght and attention, and illumini'd jus

daily life with comfcn't and joy : and it is ou/- comfoi-t and our joy to he-

lieve that that Saviour has already welcomed to tlu' heaven id' the weary

and heavy laden the spirit of him whose was one of the sweetest souls

" ' That ever lookeil from liuinau eyes.'
"

A writer in a Milwaukee pa[)er said:

" Wc visited the town of Hutchinson, Minui'sota, a little more than a

year ago, in company with .ludson and his wife, and it was wonderful

as well as beautiful, to seethe affection with which he was received,

especially by the poor, throughout all the reuion. They came to him

with all their troubles and sorrows, as well as joys, and we were

witness of many a little act of charity, whose recipients showered upon

him in return, the most grateful love.

" ( )ne morning we stepjied with him outside the door into tlie wf)ods,

by which his housi- was snrroumled ; all was silent and still in the

dreamy tlush of an Indian suninu'r; not a liird was chirping in the

branches. He said. ' Now we will have a concert,' and In- jxiureil forth

such a Hood of meloilious sound as we never dreamed it in tin' jxtwer of

mortal to produce. Then there was a rush of wings overhead, and an

answering gush of song from the throats of a thousand birds. Frotn

whence tliey came, we could not discern. His birddike, beautiful nature

was in unisitn with theirs, and their little hearts beat responsive to his

gentle heart, and recognizing tiieir Inwr they \yelcomed him with a

flood of rapturous melody, wonderful as divine.

"The Indian summer shall come auain, and the little birds will listen

among the rustling branches, and cry out with a i)ainful twitter, but the

song of their beloved will come not to them in the wail of the murmur-

ing wind
;
yet in the gush of the morning gladness there shall descend

upon them from out the auroral silence the sjjirit of his ins])iration, whose

song, mingling with their-, went up iln-ough the liu>h of the Indian sum-

mer to gladden the soul.- of the angels."
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Anotlier newspaper correspoiident \\Tote toueliiuglv of

the parting- i)t' tlie band of iH'otlier.s, and then said :

" Tliroc of tlie brothers were iiniler our roof whun tlie noble Lloyd

Mills Wiis wasting with consumption. The genial wit of tin- eccentric

Judson, or the kin<Uing enthusiasm of the impulsive John couiil not

dispel the shadow which rested damply on the soul of Mills. As they

rose to leavi-, the three gathered fraternally around the invalid, and

with hands ujion ills head, sang ' Where shall the soul find rest !
' The

scene lias never passed from memory. It was joyous to weep under the

influences of such an hour and such a song. The very light of bliss

seemed to rest ui)on the half-sad and half-smiling ccnintenance of Jud-

son, as his eyes were upturned, aiftl the harmonies of their voices seemed

to die out among the angels. IMills and Judson are both over }he river!

" A little over a year since, two of the brothers, Judson and John, were

again under our roof, when the days of the writer seemed nearly

numbered. Wc laughed and cried alternately at the quaint wit and

touching pathos of Judson, as the fulness of his child-like heart gushed

out in chat and song. He spoke of terrible seasons of depression, which

at times came over him, and shivered at the thought of some terrible

fate which he was sure would some day be his. 'It ivill come,' lie said,

and he looked dreamily and sadly into vacancJ^ As the brothers arose

to go, they stood by the door, side by side, faces inclined kindly toward

each other, and sang,

" ' "We live for those who love us,

For those who' re kind and true,

For the lieaveu which glows above us.

And whicli we're hastening to.'

" The liquid eye of Judson was melting with that touching gentleness

and trust which so endeared him to all who knew him, and as he clung

to our hand, half-lightly said at i)arting, 'If we see you not again, we'll

sing for you in heaven.'

"Some of our exchanges sjn^ak liglitly of Judson— charge his death

to his 'spiritualism.' Not a word of truth.

In 1848. A\liile in New York City, tlie qnartet bought

a new scrap-book, and on llie fly-leaf Jud.son inscribed

the following lines

:

The pages of this book are blank—
We may be so though now we re crank.

We'll fill it soon with music sweet,

And when our catalogue's complete
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Each tune isliall be of tlif liigliest order,

Or else I'm not a true recorder.

It cost the buyer half a doUar :

I wish lie'd got one rather sniaUer—
Yet this will do quite well indeed,

For I'm a poet, and with speed

"\YiIl fill the title-page with rhyme
That won't look bad in after time.

May future generations look

Witli jdeasure on this old blank book,—
And think of seasons past and gone,

Wlien Asa, Abby, Jud and Jolni

Were giving concerts in old York—
Eating their food with knife and fork—
And had full stomachs and full liouses,

Enough to buy tliree pair new "trouses."

I now submit these few l)lank pages

To be perused in after ages.

Oh! may a better poet rise,

Wlien tliis (lid critter's in the skies;

Anil if you ask who w.roti' tliese lines:

It wasn't Shakespeare nor ( )ld (irinies.

Jildsoii's most famous satirical song- '"Jordan." writ-

ten during tlie Bell and Everett eamjtaign, in 1856, is

still often quoted. It was as follows:

.TOR DAN.

BY JUDSOX .1. lUTCHIXSOX.

I looked to the South, and I looked to tlie West,

And I saw old slavery a comin'

With four Northern douglifact's hitched u]) in front.

Driving Ereedom to tlie otliiT side of .loidan.

Then take olT coats, boys, roll u]i slci'vi^s,

Slavery is a hard foe to liattle, I believe.

Slavt'ry and Freeiloni, they both had a figlit.

And the whole Xortii came ii]> bcliind 'em.

Hit .Slavery a few knocks, with a free ballot-lmx,

Sent it staggering to the other side of Jordan.

Take off, etc.
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If I was the Le.uislatiuT of tliusi' rniti'il Stati's,

I'd settle tills great question aeeonlin' ;

I'd let every slave ffo frt-e, over land and on tin- sea,

Let 'em liave a little liope tliis side of Jordan.

Tlien muse u]), ye freeman, the sword nnslu'athe

;

FreiMliini is tlie liest road to travel, I ludieve.

The South have their school, where the masters learn to rtile,

And they lord i*^ o'er the Free States aeeonlin';

But sure they'd het.er quit, ere they rouse the Yankee grit,

And we tinnlile 'em over t'otlier side of Jordan.

Take off, etc.

Pennsylvania and Vermont have surely come to want,

To raise such scamps as Buck and Stejiheii,

And they'd better hire John Mitchell with shillalah, cluh and switchel,

Drive 'em down t(j .Vlahama, and leave 'em.

Take off, etc.

Edward Everett oped his mouth for the votes of the South,

Rut his wishy-washy speech was so rotten,

That it struck to his spine, and he took a hee-line

Lodged in State Street Lehind a l)ag of cotton.

Take off coats, hoys, roll uji your sleeves.

Cotton bags are hard things to battle, I believe.

But the day is drawing nigh that Slavery must die,

And every one must do his part accordin'

:

Then let us all unite, to give every man his right,

And we'll get our pay the other side of Jordan.

Rouse up, ye freemen, the sword unsheathe.

Freedom is the best road to travel, I believe.

By liis marriage with Jeruslia Hutcliinson, Judson

had two (laughtei's, only one of wliom, Kate Hutchin-

son lUirney, of ]\Iilfoi'd, is now living.

Rliocla was the twelfth child of our family, and com-

ing, as site did, inti) a home where most of her hrothers

had never seen a sister, she was welcniiu-d \\ ilh exceed-

ing jov. Slie possessed a liigh contralto, or mezzo-so-

prano voire, strong and melodious, with unusual flexi-

bility. tShe always lived at llie old homestead, and
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there her descendents remain. She was compelled from

lack of physieal and nervous strength to spend most of

her life quietly, l)ut nevertheless often in her younger

clays appeared \\ ith her brothers in convention work, and

was the "sister" of the family quartet which sung

through New England and New Yoi'k State, while the .

other quartet was in JCurope. She was twice married.

Her first husband was Isaac A. Bartlett, and second,

Matthew Gray, to whom she was married in 1855.

^Marietta Caroline liartlett, her first child, was born

]\Iarch 17, 1844. Nellie Gray was born January 2,

1860. Two otlier cliildren died in infancy.

It is unnecessary to give a further sketch of John and

his tribe at this point, for our history is fully covered

in this volume. As ap})r(^priate here, I will sim})ly add

a picture of the family group— John, Fanny, Henry

and Viola— who sang together so many years after

the "swarming."

Asa was the youngest son. I have spoken of my
close relations with Judson, and it is true that we were

nearer to one another in some senses than to the other

brothers, but it is als(^ true that for eigliteen years I

was always associated with Asa in concert enterprises,

and meanwhile, as this volume lias sliown, we joined

in many transactions of a business character. In fact,

until the latter })art of my life, there were fcAV lai'ge

l)usiness enterprises in which one was interested that

did not also engage the interest of the other. As

miglit have been expected, he was as a boy his father's

favorite. Joshua records tliat while yet a child he

would sit in church as the choir Avas singing, and in-

dulge in moving his head against the old pew railing,

producing a vibration so iuie, that when the violoncello

was in full blast, the feat, especially in the heavy cho-
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rals, AViis as effective as the sub-bass of a big organ,

— guided entirely 1)y las intuitive musical sense aiul in-

nate love of liarmoiiv. Asa's voice, as he m^e^y to man-

JOHN AND FAMILY.

hootl, Avas a strong and heavy bass. While lie had a

good baritone register, he Avas able to descend to low C
and double B flat with accuracy and ease, and liis notes

were a line foundation lor the liarmony of the (|uartet.
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With the exception of m^-self, none of the family were

so long- and eontinnously in the concert-tield as he. As
long as his Avife and children lived, the songs of Asa,

Lizzie, Fred, Abby and little Dennett were as Avell

known in the West as those of the tribe of John in the

East, and each tribe often sang- in the other's territory.

ASA AND FAMILY.

lie died, at TTntehinson, ]\Iiiin.. November 2o, 1884. Dni-

ing his later yeai-s, he made that town liis 2:)ermanent

residence, and did mnch to develop it, temporally and

in meiital and religions lines. In the early '70\s, he

devoted the entire proceeds of an Eastern concert

tonr with my family to the erection of the Methodist

chnrch in his town. It was not strange that snch a

man died lamented. Undci- the caption, "His Mnsic is

Stilled." the ITfffrJtinsoii LntJer, which came ont with
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tunu'il rules. ])riiiU'(l tlit_- fnllowiiiL;' ucH'ouut of liis deatli

and t'luicral :

" Hardly Inid tliis little cDiumunity rt'CoveriMl from the sad slioek it

I'Xjii'rieiici^d by the sudden taking away of the late Lewis Harrington

and it is again i>lunged in griid' over the death of Asa f>. Ilutrhinson,

one of tlie founders of the village. .Mthough it was not unexpected,

still many of us lujped against liope, trusting that He who doeth all

things well might see fit to delay the call that would take him home.

" For some weeks liis condition has been such as to excite the

anxiety of his friends, but it was not until about two weeks ago that

any great fears were felt for the result. Then it was that alarming

symjjtoms began to betray tlicmselves, and he continued to grow worse

mitil Death finally claimed its victim on the evening of the 2oth.

"!So widely was he known, and so universally beloved it hardly

comes within our ])rovinee, neither is it necessary for us to attempt

eulogistic remarks concerning him. His life was like an open book—
all might read— all might criticise. Yet so circumspect was he in all

liis dealings that criticism was completely disarmed. In earlier years

he became one of that noble band of brothers and sisters that com-

posed the celebrated family of vocalists that has made their name

loved and revered in every household. Shortly after their organization

they felt that they had been given a mission— fraught with danger,

yet none the less inviting — the freeing of an enslaved race. Under-

standing and fully realizing their peril, their voices were lifted up in

sweet song in every handet and city in not only this but in foreign

lands as well. Singing, praying, begging for the time when the dark

blotch should be wiped from off our statute books. They lived to see

their great work accomplished. Freedom reigned supreme thro\ighout

the land they lovi'd so well.

" With this great mission perfornu'd the band virtually disbanded,

but so strong was their love for music, also the desire to meet old

friends, that the deceased, in company with members of his own family,

still kept up occasional visits to different States, and during the mem-

orable Centennial year one of the greatest attractions at riiiladelphia

was the sw'jet voicings of this honored family. Even now, within a few

weeks of his death, he was planning a visit to New Orleans, there to

nu'i't and sing to those freedmen for whom he labored so long.

" In order that friends living at a distance might assist in the last sad

rites the funeral did not take place until Friday at one o'clock. On

this occasion it was fully attested how high in the public's alfection ami

estei'in he stood. The chiirrli was literally packe(l with sincere

mourners, and fully as many more lingi'reil on the outside, all di^siring

to honor with tiieir presence the one whom they all loved. At the ap-
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pointc'il tiinc, after a vohmtary l)y thi' rlioir, Mw. J. AV. Kkpper dt-

livurt'd a l)rii'f jiraycr, wliicli was tdlldwi-il ]>y a liyiiin. Hon. I^ibiTty

Hall, by iXMiiU'st of friends, tlu-n cUdivered the following short but

beautiful eulogy :

" ' This is the third time witliin the past few months that I have been

ealliMl to aiilyou in conveying to their final rest the remains of our dear

friends who have fallen by the way. First, Mrs. Anderson, the beloved

daughter of the kind and devoted father whose remains now lie en-

shrined before us. A few weeks later we conveyed from this house to

that silent home prepared for all the living, all that was mortal of your

distinguished fellow-citizen, Lewis Harrington, and now, before wr have

had time to recover from the sjiock of that sudden and untimely

death, we are again summoned to jierform the same sad dut}' for an-

other old and dear frieml, whosi.> de]iarture leaves a vacaiu'v in our so-

ciety' that cannot and never will be tilled. 'I'ht're was but one ; tlu-re

will never be another Asa I>. Hutchinson. I'nicjUe in character, one

had to study him closidy to know and appreciate his solid worth as a

man and a citizen. Endowed with an excitable nature, his impulses

were generous and noble. C^uick to resent a wrong, he was equally

quick to appreciate and reciprocate a kindness. Malice found no abid-

ing place in the heart that for nearly sixty-tive years sent the generous

life-blood through the veins of that now inanimate body.
"

' Thirt3'-live years ago, on the banks of the Merrimac, in New-

Hampshire, near the place of his liirth, I first met Asa B. Hutchinson.

Older than myself by live years, he had already entered on that career

that was to make his name familiar at every fireside in this broad

land; possessed of that rare gift of song, that subseciuently made him

and his gifted family famous throughout the world, I remember as dis-

tinctly as if it were but yesterday, the impri'ssion that the ardent and

enthusiastic natureil young man made ujxm me. The bright world was

then all before him, resplendent under a cloudless sky, and so full of

joy and hope that it did not seem possible to him that clouds and tem-

pests could ever arise. I see him now, as I saw him then, standing with

four of his brothers, and that favorite sister, who still survives him —
and by telegram requesting the reading of that beautiful psalm to

which you have just listened — before an audience that filled the great

hall, over the depot in Concord. I had never before been perfectly

charmed with the melody and harmony of human voices, and from

that day to this, there has been to me no music like the music of the

Hutchinson Family.

'"The songs that Asa IovimI and sang were songs of sentiment, a]>pli-

cable to the tinu's in which he liviil. The anti-slavery sentiment that

was destined ill a few years to fuse the thought of New England in the

wl.ite heat of indignant protest against that gigantic crime of the nation.
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liuinan slaviTv. \va?^ Just hi'gimiing to Ijc faniu-d intu a lilazt', and

notluiiL;' that was said or done contributed more to the final contlagra-

tion tlian the anti-shivery songs of the Hutchinson family, as they

were sung in every town and hamlet from tlie Kennebec to the Missis-

sij)])i. The influence for good that our friend has exerted upon the age

in which lie has lived, will never be known or appreciated, but the

silent, yet persuasive influence of his life will be felt long after his

name is forgotten ; for the songs that a people sing make a deep and

abiding imjjression, and are potent influences in the formation of the

character of society. If they are light and trivial they lead to triviality

and folly ; if they are imbued with a deep moral sentiment, their influ-

ence tends to develop and strengthen a healthy moral tone in society.

"We all know the general character of the songs sung by the Hutchin-

sons ; their echoes have partially died away during the last decade, but

not before they had accomplished the mission whereunto they were

sent.

" ' For ten or fifteen years before the war, the Hutchinsons furnished

the music to which the great anti-slavery army marched to its wonder-

ful conquests. It was their songs that inspired the hearts of the great

anti-slavery leaders with the courage of hope. They were constant

companions and co-laborers of Garrison, Phillips, Parker, Douglass,

Gerritt Smith, and scores of other scarcely less distinguished leaders,

and while these great reformers and orators appealed to the intellect

and reason of the people, the songs of the Hutchinsons stirred the

hearts of the great public and aroused the sentiment of sympathy for

the slave. It may well be questioned whether the song was not more

jioteiit in the great effort that resulted in the emancipation of four

million of slaves, than the cold argument addressed to the reason of

man. Who of us that listened twenty-five years ago to that pathetic

wail of Topsy, as rendered by the Hutchinsons, can ever forget the

mingled feelings of indignation and pity that it inspired ? Topsy

stood out before us as a real character, the natural product of a system

that made chattels of human beings.

" ' But human slavery, with all its horrors, "vas too firndy rooted and

grounded on our government to be either talked or sung out of its

plact', and when finally, in its desperation, it sought to rend in twain

the government it could no longer control, and the friends of liberty

and union were marshalled in its difi nee, there at the very front, be-

side the cami)-fires beyond the Potomac, were the songs of the llutch-

iiisDus lienrd, cheering the hearts of the despondent and inspiring the

timid and wavering to deeds of honor and glory.

" ' We have no standard by wliich we can ineasin-e the influence for

good upon the generation so rajiidly passing away, that our frii'ud lias

e.xerted. For more than forty years he has stood mure or less iinmn-
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ncntly in tlie public gaze, and, in his way, has made tlie most of life,

and has faithfully used the gifts with which nature endowed him to

make the world happier and better. That his efforts have been

crowned with more than the average measure of success, those of us,

who have for years known him intimately and felt the kindly influence

of his genial nature, believe. .\ud now tiiat he has gone from us for-

ever, we begin to feel iiow much of real, positive good and how very

little of bad, we have lo>t. We are so constituted as to find a sort of

pleasure in criticising the conduct of our best friends while they are

living, but, when they die, the blemislies that we flattered ourselves we
had discovered, all tlisappear, and only their virtues and good deeds are

remembered.
" ' I have thus far spcjken of the deceased in his relation to the world

through his profession. I should not do his memory justice did I fail

to speak of him as a citizen, neighbor and friend. Asa 15. Hutchinson

was something more than a singer. He was a man of positive charac-

ter, with brfjad views of life and its duties ; a man who found his

greatest pleasure in the prosperity and happiness of his fellow-men.

He was devotedly attached to his home, and it was his oft-e.xpressed de-

sire to be buried here in tlie " \'alley of the Hassan," that he made al-

most as famous throughout the United States as have the Hutchinsons

the "Valley of the Merrnnac," from whence they came. He was

among the very first to make a home here, and the town that bears his

name will forever remain a fitting monument to his memory. We are

here to-day to fulfil his oft-repeated desire to lay his weary body away

beneath the sod of the valley that loved him so well.

"
' You, who for more than a quarter of a century have been accus-

tomed to meet him in your places of business, in the church and at your

firesides, will miss him. You will miss him in your social circles. You
will miss the stimulating influence of his earnest and enthusiastic

spirit that never quailed before any obstacle, however formidable, pro-

vided the object to be attained was one of public utility. If a church

or a school-house was to be built, it was his quick and fertile brain that

suggested the means to be used for raising the funds. It will be hard

for you to think of any enterprise that has had fur its object the

moral, intellectual, or physical good of this peojile that has not re-

ceived his hearty support. But his earthly work is done, and he has

gone to that "mysterious bourne from which no traveller returns."

Let us think of him as we knew him at his lu'st estate, before the

clouds of disease had closeil in around him and obseured his mental

vision.

" ' Our friend was a firm believer in the immortality of the soul, and

regarded deatii as but the door to another and better state of existence.

With religious creeds, formulated bv mi-n, he had little to do. Ileli-
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^noii w itli him was a iiractical, nut a tluMiretical affair, ami tlic sjiirit of

true religion as ilisplayi'd in tlu' cliaractur and life of honest and good

men, was always recognized hy him whether exhibited in Protestant

Catholic or Agnostic. Jt was a remark often made by him within the

last few montiis, "My family and friends have nearly all passed over

the dark river, and are beckoning me from the other shore." We can

follow him no farther than the hither shore, and, having gone thus far

and given l>ack Ids body to the embrace of mother earth, our sad duty

is done. Let us c'lerish his memory, and profit by the valuable lessons

that his life has taught us.'

" lie was followed by IJev. J. W. Klepjier in a few jiertinent re-

marks, in the course of whicii he alluded with inucii warmth to the

time he had first met the deceased, the great love he hail for him then,

and how he had since met him, and always found him working for the

right. lie also alluded briefly to the life services of one who had al-

ways been to the departed friend a shield and guide; spurring him on

to nobler deeds. He was pleased that God had called him to assist in

])lacing all that was mortal beside the remains of her whom he had so

fondly cherished. AVhile it was a painful duty, still it was pleasant to

think that now they would sleep side by side until the grand and glori-

ous awaki'uing.

"Miss Lizzie Pendergast then read a selection entitled 'Not

Changed, but Glorified.' At first her friends feared she would not be

equal to the task, so great was her love for the dear friend dejjarted,

but rallying, she seemed to throw her whole soul into the UKUirnful

duty, as if speaking to the silent one, reading better than we have ever

heard her before.

" The singing of another hyjnn closed the exercises at the church

and the solenm cortege slowly filed out of the edifice, following all that

was mortal of Asa B. Hutchinscm to the village cemetery, where the

remains were deposited by the side of his honored wife and loved sons

and daughters.

"In cduclusion we would aild : Mr. Hutchinson was inili't'd a re-

markable man in many rc'Sjiects. In iiis business dealings he was

thouiiht to be close, yi't he was generous to a fault when the hand of

the truly ni'edy was t'Xtiiided toward liim. As a citizen of tliis ])lace

he was j)ulilic-si>irited in all that would redound to tiie gent-ral good.

JJut for his efforts it is (juite ]irobable the \'ineyard Methodist-Episco-

pal Cliurcli would never have been built. All reuuMubi-r his utter disre-

gard of si'lf in liis elforts for tlu' High School liuilding. With children

"•rown \\\) he seemed to forget that he was l)urdeuing himself with un-

necessarv cares and taxes. He was in his sixty-tiunl year, and leaves

one son, .Mr. (>. 1). Ilutehinson, and a brother and sister, to mourn his

loss."
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Asa and I looked very nuirli alike. Our friend

" Noggs '"
oiiee said that one of us went to bed Asa and

got up John. \Ve were at the Marlboro Hotel at one

time. A gentleman came in and engaged me in eonver-

sation on a matter of business. Me wanted us to sing

for an out-of-town concert. Before arriving at any tle-

cision. he hap[)ened to glance away from me for a mo-

ment, and caught sight of Asa coming down the stairs,

some two rods away. With a look of surprise o\er-

spreading his features, and evidently chagrined to thiidc

I had got away fi'om liim so quickly, he left me and

started after Asa, to stop him until he had decided the

question.

Asa married Elizabeth ]>., daughter of Frederick I),

and Plicebe B. Chase, of Xantucket, Mass. Their

children were Abl)y, born March 14, 1849; Frederick

Cdiase, born February 4, 1851 ; Oliver Dennett, born

January 15, 1856 ; Ellen Chase, born May 22, 1861,

died January 24, 1867.

Elizabeth, the tifteeuth cliild and third daughter,

lived but four years, and then left us. Her coming
brought joy, her death the deepest sorrow, for a little

child of four twines its affections in unbreakal)le cords

around the loved ones in its home.

The fourth sister and sixteenth cliild Avas Al)l)v, des-

tined to become in many respects the most notaljle of

the group. Her brother Joshua says :
" A })eculiar

charm hung about her existence. Pier gifts and devel-

opment were watched witli the greatest assiduity bv the

fond pareu-ts, while twelve brothers and sisters were

guarding her childish steps on to virtue and excellence.

She had scarcely entered upon her teens Ijefore she was
brought into puljlic life. Even at the age of eleven

she was initiated into tlie (piartet, and had given many
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public concerts. Possessing a large share of the 'gift,*

aiul l)len(liiig witli her genial nature a smiling face

radiant witli the joys of conscious innocence, she modu-

lated her voice in the harmony perfected by her own
su'eet contralto, or chanted her little ' Spider and the

Fhf " so naturalh' that it gave the highest emotions of

[)leasure to the multitudes that heard it ; as also her

' '/((tiiie's on the Storm// Sea,' with the finale. ' Home re-

turned to Love and Thee,' given with that touching

naturalness peculiar to those bewitching sounds."

Abby died November 24, 1892. On December 7th, of

the same year, in the New York Home Journal, Frank

B. Carpenter wrote a triliute to her memor}* of several

columns, from which I quote

:

" Tlic (Ifiith of one so widely knuwii tlirougliout the United States

and Great IJritain as tlie sweet-voiced sister of the famous ' Hutcliinsoii

Family ' quartet, uiio created a sensation when she first appeared be-

fore the pulilic fifty years ago, almcjst as great as that of Jenny Lind,

and her successors in tlie world of song afterward, justifies a brief

biography in the Home Joimuil, with wiiose founders, Morris and Wil-

lis, she was a special favorite. Mr. Willis, writing of the Hutchinson

family, with that felicity of expression so characteristic of him,

coined the phrase which accompanied the singers ever afterward, ' A
nest of brothers with a sister in it,' and to General Morris's exquisite

poem ' My Mother's Bible,' they wedded their own music, and this song

became one of the great favorites of their ccuicerts.

"The whole family were singers, but the quartet was composed of

Judson, John, Asa and Abby. The death of Abby leaves John the

sole survivor of the family. This brother last year celebrated his sev-

entieth birthday at High IJock, his home in Lynn, Mass. His voice is

wonderfully pre.-i'rved, retaining all of its original sweetness.

" Abby was a born musician. As soon as she could talk she began to

sing. The first songs siie learned wiav the hymns taught her by her

mother wliile singing at her spinning-wheel. At the early age of four

years she displayed such musical tah'Ut tliat ]ieople would come from

afar to hear her childish songs. A littU^ later >he went to the district

school, witli her sister and young brotliers. lU^r studies were pursued

witli avidity and shi' reailily nieniori/ed jiieces to sjx'ak or sing. \
friend oui'e heard her say that the very proudest moment of her life
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was wlicn she nnil a rival scliooliiiate were allowed to clioose sides in a

'spelling' match,' when Abby triumphantly 'spelled down' the whole

school.

" As the father liad a large farm tliere was mueli outdoor work to do.

While the brothers worked they sang. Rlioila and Al)by would sing-

also with the mother, over their work, and when the fatlier and the

boys would come in to their meals, all voices would join in a song that

would make the house ring. The evenings were usually spent in musi-

cal practice. Abl)y had an alto voice, and could make her own part, no

matter how intricate the melody might be. To test her abilities, her

brother .Tudson would sing the scales, and difficult improvised melodies,

bringing in chronuitic runs and changes. Abby wovild never falter, but

would match him every time v.itli her harmonious notes. Iler ear was

extremely sensitive to sound, and she always sang in ])erfect tune.

Musical by inheritance, her childhood surroundings were all of music,

melody and harmony.
" In 18o9, when only ten years old, .Vbln- made her first public ap-

pearance as a singer. This was at a concert given in the Baptist

cliurch in Milford, which was built b}' her father. On this occasion

the parents and their thirteen children all took part, Abljy singing with

her sister, l?h(jda, the evening song to the Virgin, 'Ave Sanctissima.'

"In 1841, Judson, John and Asa commenced their pid)lic concert

career, with their Sister Aljby as their chief attraction. For two years

they made New England their chosen field, and went fi-oni town to

town and from city to city, w itii varying success. Their habit for sev-

eral years \\as to sing in the autumn and winter. Sj^ring and sununer

were devoted by the brothers to the management of their farms, and

by Abby to her studies at the academy in Hancock, X. II., and at the

Edes Female Seminary, riymouth, Mass.

"Early in May, 1843, the Hutchinson Family made their first visit to

Xew York. They took the public by storm. One enthusiastic editor,

who was a great lover of music, wrote of them :
' The liarmony of this

band was never surpassed by human throats. It moved to tears, it

reached into the solemn depths of the soul, it was (iod-given and

Ileaven-inspired.' The press published extended accounts of tlieir c(m-

certs, which were given in tlie old Broadway Tabernacle.

" The Ilutchinsons were never mercenary ; they aimed to make their

music serve the cause of humanity. They were Abolitionists from

principle, and in singing anti-slavery songs, they would sometimes be

hissed and threatened with jiersonal injury, l)Ut the j)resence of Al)l)y

held the pro-slavery audience of that day in cheek. ^Yith her marvel-

lous voice and cajjtivating nnumers, and a certain midefinable, mag-

netic ])ower, she would look directly into the eyes of the mob leaders,

invariably witii the effect of subduing the unruly spirits. Tiiere was a
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charm aliom licr lliat N\as iri-usistibli'. TIk' anti-slavery cDiivcntinns

wiTc (it'tni ilislurlifd liy inohs, liiit wliiMi the 1 lutcliiiisuns bi'^an to sinii',

tlu' iiiirnar was liuslu'il as by iiiauif. Abby's vuicr would ring nut with

'TIk- Slavic's Apjual,' and in the linsh that followed, Garri:<on and \\\\\-

dell I'lullijis would get a hearing. 'l"he songs she loved best were those

which insi)inil tlie iicaris of the great anti-slavery leaders, and other

reformers, with courage and hope. Together with her brotliers her

voice was often heard in the lowly cottages of tlie poor, in the gloom of

the prison, within the joyless ahnshouse, and at the gatherings of the

people when tliiy were called together in behalf of suffering luimanity.

" -lessc Hutchinson was a gifted song writer, and the words of many

of the Hutchinsons' songs wi're \vrittin Iiy this brother. He wrote

'The (iood old Days of Yore,' 'The Slave .Mother,' '(n^t off the

Track,' 'Cottage of my ^lother,' and other songs apfdicable to the

times, which have become famous.

" 111 August, 1845, the Hutchinsons visiteil (Jreat Britain, where a

year was spent with great success in concert and social life. In tiie

genial homes of Charles Dickens and Macread^-, of Harriet .Martineau,

Alexander Ireland, William and ]\Iary Howitt and many others, they

were welcome guests. They found warm friends in Douglas Jerrold,

;\Iark Lemon, editor of London Punch, Hartley Coleridge, Eliza Cook,

;Mrs. Tom Hood, Samuel Hog'ers, Hogarth, the historian of music, Hon.

]\Irs. Norton, and such members of Parliament as George Thompson,

Ivichard Cobden, W. J. Fox and .John Bright. Charles Dickens gave a

' Hutchinson Keception ' at his home just before their opening concert

in London. ]\[r. Hogarth, the father of Mrs. Dickens, and the critic of

the Italian < )pera, after hearing the family sing, took them by the

hand ami said that he never before had heard such harmony. \Vhen

the evening came for the oi)ening concert the Hanover Square Kooms
were crowded by a gathering of pronnnent literary and nmsical jjcojde.

.Vbby, moilestly attired in wdiitc, was radiant with happiness and intelli-

gence. It was something new to behold one so nu)dest, so artless, com-

manding the attention of English audiences. She won the lu'arts of

all. Her voice was full and clear, and her execution faultless. Her

singing of Tennyson's ' May Queen ' had a heavenly charm. The first

]iart was sung with such exid)erance of ^youthful joy and liope as to

win the instant uncontrolled applause of the audience. The si-cond

]iart in sad ami mournful strains carried home the words of this ]iathetic

song to every lu'art. It si'enu'd an angel's voice whispering to the

dying May (^neen peace and ri'signation. It was the passing of a

s]iirit to tiiat heaven where the sun of righteousness forever shines.

She lifted the audience to a state of unjiaralleled exaltation. The next

day tlu' i)ress of London rang with the praises of the American singers.

"Mr. Alexander Ireland, editor of the Manchester Guardian, wrote:
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' Abby, the sister, is sixteen years old, with a bright intelligent face,

speaking dark eyes, and ex^nisite eoniplexion. Had Wordsworth known

her, he wonld have innnortalized her. She is totally unspoiled by the

admiration and applause which her singing everywhere calls forth.

Her grace of manner is natural; she is perfectly unconscious and un-

studied. Her m(jral qualities are equally beautiful and winning. No
one can converse with her without feeling himself to be in the presence

of an artless, pure and simple nature, which no applause, or success,

can divest of its original freshness.'

"Throughout Scotland and Ireland the family had uuiuterrujited

success. The inexpressible sweetness of Abby's voice seemed, as one

Dublin editor exjjressed it. 'like the subdued and distant voice of an

angel from the upper diep.' nf 'The Pauper's Drive,' an Edinburgh

editor wrote: 'I feel I wouM like to be the pauper whom nobody

owns, if such a voice woidd sing my requiem.' A great favorite with

the public was Abby's rendering of the popular ballad 'Jamie's on the

St(jrmy Sea,' which always roused the audiences to the highest pitch of

enthusiasm. The Hutchinsons' last concert was given in the great

Free Trade Hall in Manchester. There were present between six and

seven thousand people. It was sublime to see that ocean of human
faces respond to every motion evoked by the thrilling strains of these

simple children of the ' < dd Granite State.' The genius of man's bet-

ter nature seemed to be rejoicing, weeping, or prophesying in tones

that caught their sweetness from the fountain of all harmonies.

There was a magic cadence in each sdvery note, which acted upon the

heart like the refiner's tire, but to purify.

"In August, 18iG, the IIutcliin>()iis returned to the United States.

After a brief rest, they visited tiie jjrincipal northern cities, their

English success adding much to their reputation and popularitj'. Dur-

ing the next two years Abby introduce 1 many new and beautiful

songs. They breathed the spirit of freedom, of love, of hope, of joy

and of sorrow, which find a response in every bosom.

"On February 28, 1840, Abby Hutchinson was married to Mr. Lud-

low Tatton of Xew York, a member of the New Y'ork Stock Exchange,

and a son of the late Dr. AVilliam Patton of Xew York, one of the

founders of the Union Tlieological Seminary, and the founder of the

Evangelical Alliance.

" After her marriage Mrs. Patton sang occasionally with her Ijrothers

on sjjecial occasions. In ISuO she brouglit out ' If I were a Voice.' It

seemed truly an ' immortal voice- "
:

'"To speak to iiifu with a g«-iitle might,

And tell thtiii to be true.'

" Her next song was Mrs. Gildersleeve Longstreet's ' Mrs. Lofty and I.'

In rendering this mtisic, composed liy her brotlicr Jmlson, her sympa-
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tlietic voice s^ri'iiu'il to reach tlu' very .soul (if Iut listener?^. The song

still lingers in our ears.

"At the outbreak of the War df the IJehcllioii in 1801 Mrs. Patton

again appeared in jiublic, believing' it to lie her duly to do what she

could to rouse the peojile of the Nortli and bring abnut the abolition of

human slavery- She sang for a year, with her lirothers, the songs of

freedom and patriotism.

" In April, 1S7-'1, Mr. Patton retired from business. For the ne.xt ten

years Mr. and Mrs. I'atton travelled for pleasure through Furope, Asia,

Africa, and all jiortions of their own country. While in Pome, Italy, thev

saw much of William and Mary Howitt, who were then residing there. On
their departure they received from ^lary Howitt the folhnving tribute:

"'To Mr. and Mks. Ludlow P.\ttox on their dkp.^^rtirk from Rome
FOR Palestink.

" ' They are, dear friends, Christ's chosen ones who bring

The sweet accords of peace to silence strife
;

\Yho cast the fragrance and the flowers of spring

Over the dark and desert wastes of life.

Who lift up the down-trodden, or who go

As He did, to the sinful souls in prison
;

Who love the poor and humble, yet who know
Him, not the ever crucified, but risen.

Thus have you sought, dear friends, to serve him truly;

Kow, fare-ye-well, ai;d may His love divine

Send a conunissioned band of angels holy,

To lead you through His land of Palestine.'

"(!)n their return from their Fgyptian and Palestine trip, Mr. and

Mrs. Patton renewed their travels through Europe, visiting every coun-

try therein, e.xcejit I'ortugal and Lapland. In the summer of 1879 they

visited Sitka, Alaska, and then made the tour of Washington, Oregon

and California, visiting all points of interest. They were so much

pleased with San Diego, California, then a small town of two tliousand

people, that they afterward sjient three different winters there, and

watched with interest the growth of the citj- to its present size and im-

jiortance.

" During her travels, Mrs. Patton was a fretiuent contributor to the

American newsjiapers, describing many scenes and persons, and giving

her own views on the questions of the day, more especially affecting

the welfare of women.

"]Mrs. Patton had not sung in ]iublic for many years, but her voice

hist none of its s^weetness, nor diil slii' lose that winning vivacity of

niamier which characterized her in earlier days. Her husband was al-

ways a great lover of music, with a good tenor voici', and together they

often entertained their many friends at their own home, or during their

travels, with liie old songs.
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"Amonti Mrs. Pattoii's imisical compositions tli? best known are

'Kind Words can Never Die,' and Tennyson's ' Rin<f ( »ut Wild Bells.'

In 1891 she published a little volunie entitled, 'A Handful of Pebbles,'

consisting of her jjoenis, interspersed with paragraphs and proverbs,

containing tlie essence of her happy philosophy. Many of these ' Peb-

bles,' both in prose and verse, are gems of wise and hai)py expression.

"Mrs. Patton was closely identified with nearly every reformatory

enterprise for benefiting the human race. She was interested in the

education of women, and was an earnest believer in woman suffrage,

Avhich movement she aided by tongue and pen. Her hand was ever

ready to help the needy, and her words to give courage to the wtary

and hopeless. Peligious creeds had no interest for her. She fellow-

shipped all good peojile, whether Protestants, Catholics or Agnostics.

"In her last years ]\Irs. I'atton will be renuMubered as a lovel_\', silver-

haired woman, retaining all the charm of manner, and the attractive-

ness whieli marked her golden youtli. 'i'ime touched her very gently.

Her sweet face lost none of its charms. Iler friendsliips were many,

both with men and women. Alice and Phoebe C'ary, ^^'hittier and

Greeley, Theodore Parker, Beecher and Wendell Phillips, Garrison and

Frederick Douglass, Charles Sumner, Elizabeth Thomjison, Grace

Greenwood and Mrs. Stowe, all loved and honored ^Vbby Hutchinson.

"Her last public appearance was at the funeral of Whittier, on

\vhich occasion her brother .lolm and herself sang the reiiuiem :

" ' I.TV him low, lay liiin lnw,

Under the e'lcjver or uiidvr the snow.'

The funeral services of Mrs. Patton were held at the residence of Mr.

Lucius B. Hutchinson, 314 West Fifty-seventh Street, Saturday after-

noon, November 25th. Kev. Cornelius Patton, of Westfield, N. J., a

nephew of ]Mr. Patton, nuide a most api)ropriate and touching address.

Mrs. Sarah Barron Anderson, long comiected with the choir of Pev.

Dr. Paxton's church, rendered exquisitely Bonar's hynni, 'Beyond

the Smiling and the Weeping,' and 'Sonu' Sweet Day, By and By,' and

the brother, John W. Hutchinson, in com]ilianie with the desire of

Abby, sang 'There is no niglit there,' and 'The Lord is my Shep-

herd."'

The above sketcli M'tis -writti'ii l)v tlie ai'tist wlio

painted the portrait of Al)l)y which i.s described in an-

other cha[)ter. It shows phiinly that when he made tlie

picture lie liad the advantage of an intimate friendship

with his snljject. ^lany points of her life histoiy are so

told in Mr. Carpenter's biogntphy. that it is unneces-
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s;irv to q'o iiiio iliciii I'lirtlier. The literary iiistiiiet was

(levelo[)e(l in Al)l)y more I'liUy than in any other nieiu-

l)er of the family, as is evidenced by the large number

of lettei's of travel, poems, and other contributions in

the leading publications of the country for many years

past, some of which will liiid a })lace in this volume.

Abb^^'s personality was cliarming, indeed. She had

very decided convictions in regard, not oidy to the

great jiroblems of the day, but as to the way the Hutch-

inson family should meet them. She Avas not one who

tamely acquiesced in the views of others, Avithout at

least expressing her opinion, but in a family composed

without exception of jnembers who also had convic-

tions, and Avere not averse to expressing them, some-

times to the point of })ractical rupture, it AA'as notable

that Abby never aroused animosity. She was loved,

adored, almost Avorshi[)ped by all her brothers and sis-

ters. In the days of the quartet, it Avas the highest

privilege of each of her brothers to see that she was

Avell cared for, comfortable and ha[)py. Whatever hard-

ships thev had to undergo, she must not bear them if it

AA-as possible to prevent it. In return, she soothed them

Avhen in ti-ouble or sick, and in the infrequent cases

AA'here there must be night journeys to meet engage-

ments, or it Avas sini[)ly impossible to provide as com-

fortably for her as Ave felt she deserved, she did not

complain, but made herself the light of the party,

helping us to forget our trials. Her husl)and's business

success made a continuance in the concert field quite

unnecessarv for her, and it Avas only the conviction that

she could do good to causes that she loA^ed, that per-

suaded her to sing during her married life. But she

never forgot her art, and always rejoiced in the success

of her brothers. She possessed the rare faculty of see-
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ing just \\'hat was tlie proper manner of celeljrating par-

ticular events, wliicli is only an outgrowth of the gen-

ius of alwavs doinsf the rio-ht thino- ;it the rio-ht time.

This Avas shown in innumerable ways. If she was re-

turning from a transatlantic journey she timed it so

as to get home and have a reunion witli tlie family

on mother's birthday. Anniversaries of this character

THE MOTHER OF THE HUTCHINSONS.

were never forgotten in our family, by-tlie-way. At
the celebration of my own seventieth birthday, slie Avas

CA^erywhere present, seeing just avIio ought to })ut in a

word here, and A\liat song should be sung there. She

was the life of the occasion. For one of us to go to

NcAV York Avithout finding time foi' a side trip to

Orange, N. J., to see Abby, Avouhl havt.' been not oidy

a deep grief to her. but a mattt-r tliat \\-ould haAe
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tr(»iil)kMl our consciences, caused an irremediable regret,

and spoiled the trip.

Abby, with all my bi'otlieivs and sisters, has passed on

before nie to the better life. She " rests from her

labors and her works do follow her.*' In her earth-life

she placed the emphasis upon deeds of kindness, lives

of mutual helpfulness. Perhaps her view might be

expressed in the words of another

:

" Charac'teT makes friendship l)rit,''htest,

After all.

Real worth makes dark hours liglitest,

After all.

Xot the creed our friend's believing,

Or the dognuis he's receiving,

But the noble life lie's living —
Help to human hearts he's giving—
Makes us in his strong love rest,

For the weary soul the best.

After all.

" Most divine are those who love us,

After all.

Like the angel ones above us,

After all.

Said the holy Galilean

When he kept the rite Judean :

' I no longer servants call you.

But my friends, what'er befall you,'

And his followers there found rest—
l\>r tlieir weary souls tlie best —

After all."

Abl)Y exalted friendship, and l)elieved it her high

privilege to make Iter friendsliij) a })ri/.e worth liaviug.

-Vs a result, her memorv will be cherished, aud every

word of her letters to hosts of correspoiulents pre-

served as priceless mementos, until a generation has

passed away.

Abl)v's own literary sense would hardly reckon tlie

foUowiug lines as worthy specimens of her poetry, but
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they are of value as showing her warm, generous heart,

and her vivacity of s[)irit. The poem was a letter,

sent us in the earlv "oU"s, and would of course, if in-

tended for publication, have lieen written witli more

care :

IJVIPEOMPTU LINES FROM SISTER ABBY, ORANGE, N. J., TO
JUDSON, JOHN AND ASA, IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

"White-Washed Cottage, July 27.

Dear Boys, good morning
;

It has left ot¥ storming

And my heart is beating

To send you a greeting.

So list to the story,

Not of " Old iNIother Cory,"

But of Ludlow and wife.

Who are happy in life.

Yesterday came to hand.

From my brave brother band,

Some lines of good cheer,

To our hearts ever dear ;

How our hearts did bound

At the welcome old sound,

"They're coming again ! They're coming again !

"

Let hill and vale repeat the strain,

" AVe'll see them again ! we'll see them again !

"

How I love you all.

Short brothers and tall,

And my heart will rejoice

To again hear the voice

Of your wild notes ringing.

With your wild mountain singing.

Dear Jesse has gone, and he's happier far

In his home beyond the bright morning star
;

He longed for a world full of life, full of light

;

There he drinks of the sunshine— there's to him no more night.

He has with dear Bennij a love-song begun,

—

We'll all sing the chorus, when our work here is done.

Mother says that fatlier is beck'ning us on,

And that soon her eliildren, ull, all will be gone
;
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]5ut slie too will yi) with us, ami liini (nir Imml

Will Id-- j(uiu'(l lu'ir to ]i:nt in the J li;i vi iily Land;

(»h, \Vf must not slnulilcr to think of old Death,

'J'liougli ho cuts away all with his kcnu, icy bix-ath.

He is but a nu'ssengxT, Goil has givou

To call Ins ]H)ov wanderers all home to Ih'aven.

Chir duty is jjlain— do gooil while wo can,

Help elevate all, child, wouuin and man.

Sing on, my dear brothers, sing songs that endure,

Songs of Freedom, of I'em/ieianre, the good and the;jure

So that God may say, " (hijilren. your work is well done,

Enter in, faithful servants, sit down on My Throne!"

I think while we can we should do a good turn,

So I ran out a minute to help Katy clnirn,

—

Yuu see that my thougiits soon leave the sublime

And come dftwn to earth with poor, simple rhyme.

I believe our kitty is more blest with the mews (muse)

Than I am ; the thought almost gives me the blues.

But tliis morning I feel just foolish enough

To 1)otiieryou with my nonsensical stuff,

—

I know A'ou boys won't care if I do,

But if you exj)ose me, woe, woe unto you.

And now I want you all to remember

To come on here by the first of September,

For the World's Temperance Meeting is then in the City,

And if you're not there, it will be a great pity.

Then come, stay with u.-<, and cut up your pranks.

Until the great party at tiie N. A. Phalanx.

I want you to come and see our old house,

And we'll tuck you away as snug as a mouse.

If the girls come too, we'll make beds on tiie floor.

Such sleeping as that you'x i' all bad before.

But where tiiere is hedit room, the lionst-rooin is plenty.

And I guess, on a pinch, we'd accomniodati' twenty.

Give regards to all the good friends you meet.

To See tlu'Ui oiu'o more wotdd be a great treat.

I am ha])py now wherever I be,

If 1 only ran feel the dear Lord loveth me.

iS'ow do what you think best for you to do,

And ill love \ cm, dear brothers, and bid vou adieu.

Ai-.i:v.
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The following tribute to Abbj^'s singing, from Eliz-

iibetii Caily Sliinlon, deserves to be quoted. It was'

published at the time of her death :

"All through our fierce anti-slavery eonflict there were youthful

voices heard tiuit could still the wilde.-t storms. From the White

Mountain tojis of New Uanipshire came the son^s of freedom tliat

have echoed round the lilolje, makiiii;- the Hutchinson Family ami our

Quaker jioet immortal in verse and song. To many of Wluttier's

stirring sentiments these singers gave a new power and signiticance

that the reader never liad felt hefore. He was to them an inspiration,

making a rare coml)ination of harmonious influences, alike i)leasing to all

classes in all latitudes
; to the rough j)ioneer on the far-off prairies, as

well as to the nohility of the Old World in the palaces of kings, for

music is the one universal language that speaks to every heart. This

hand of sweet singers lias passed away, one hrother only remains, now
' Sister Abby's' sweet voice is silenced forever. But slie will not be for-

gotten by the generation that felt the inspirirtion of her song. The
first time I saw 'charming little Ahby,' as she was familiarlv called,

was on the platform with her four stalwart hrotliers in old Faneiiil

Hall. It was in a crowded anti-slavi'iy meeting i)resided over by a

howling mob. Neither the fiery elo(iuence of (iarrison, nor tlie i)ersua-

sive, silvery tones of Phillips could command a moment's hearing, Ijut

the Hutehinsc^ns' sweet songs of frei'dom were listened to in breathless

silence. Tlie very sentiments tlie inol) applauded in the songs they

would not let the orators in plain English say. Abby, with her youth
and beauty and lier sweet, unaffected niamuM-s, won all hearts. There
was a pathos in her voice, high and clear aliove the deep bass and tenor

of her brothers, that brought tears to many eyes. Indeed, their simple

ballads, touching all earthly sorrows, and their glad prophecies of the

good time coming, moved their audiences alternately to smiles and to

tears. The widesi)read influence of the Hutciiinson family in the war
for freedom cannot l)e overestimated."

Another of Aliliy's eontriliutioiis to the press appeared

in the PurflatnJ Tr(i)iscript, and is as follows:

X.vi-i.Ks, March 7, 1804.

Many Americans have visited Naples this winter with the hojie of

seeing some unusual demonstrations from ^'esuvius, and though Pro-

fessor Palmieri still declares the mountain to be " in a state of erup-

tion," it has not yet reached tlu.' boiling ]Hiint. It is a mere (jni'stion of

time, however, (U- rather of tlie tliickne.-s of the (•ru>t wliich surrounds
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tliL' nioltc'ii iiKi>-, « IkiIk'I' it givi's way to-iiiurrow or six iiiuiiths hence.

'I'ljD'-i' WHO iiavr ln-iu up •• tiif i-DiK- " this si-ason givf wiiiidcrful ac-

counts ol' strangL- ruinl)liuy, roaring ami liissiiig sounds coming from

the uioulli ol' tiu' crater. It is as though Macbcth's witches with all

tiicir fraternity were busy stirring the great cauldron to the song of

"bubble, bubble, toil and trouble."

The brilliant color which is now often seen against the white sntoke

of Wsiivitis being a reflection of the flames witiiin, is another proof

that the hre is getting very near the surface. Professor ralmieri has

invented a wonderful electric instrument whicli is constantly en-ru})-

port with the volcano, so that daily communications are telegraphed to

the papers, what movements the great Mountain of Fire is about to

make, or whether it will soon change its base ; the seismograph will

also at the first approach of danger, give timely warning to those

dwelling under the shadow of the mountain, so that they may escape

the horrible fate of those who were lost at I'ompeii and Herculaneuin.

I last wrote you of the carnival. People are now trying to get back

to their usual way of living, but it is a difficult matter to get on a long

face when one has been laughing steadily for a week. One noticeable

fact which strikes Americans as peculiar in Europe, is that here Sun-

day is most religiously kept as a holiday, if kept at all. In many

places, people go about their usual week-day vocations, treating all

days alike, though now it is generally known that by one or another

nation each day of the week is oljserved sacredly. Sunday, by the

Christians; Monday, by the Grecians; Tuesday, l»y the Persians;

AVechiesday, by the Assyrians ; Thursday, by the Egyptians ;
Friday,

by the Mohannnedan nations ; Saturday, by the Jews and Seventh-day

IJajitists. Thus, while some hold sacred one day of the week, there are

others who esteem all days alike, and who believe it lawful to do good

on any day.

On the evening of the 22(1 of February, the birthday of Washington

was celebrated by Americans in a manner worthy of the day. Our

American consul, B. 0. Duncan, Esq., with his accomplished wife, both

hospitable and loyal South Carolinians, gave a charming reception at

their pleasant rooms on the Corso Victor Emmanuel. Eleven States

were represented in Mrs. Lippincott (Grace Greenwood) of the Neir

York Times, Col. T. W. Knox, known l)y his contributions to the A>"'

York Tr:hnnp. also by James Cooley Fletcher, the Naples correspond-

ent for the American Register, Paris. The I)ii)lomatic and Consular

Service had their representatives in Mr. Goodenow, of Maine, our late

Cliarge and Consul-General at Coiistantinoiile ; l)y Mr. Oscar Meuni'of-

fre, Consul-General for Switzerland, and by our worthy host. The

guests, after bi'ing presentiMl to the lady of the house, walked to the

library, where hung a fine portrait in oil of Washington, around
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whicli the AuKTican colors wctl' graL't'fuUy festooniMl ami all paid respect

to the well-known, genial taee, after whicli conversation became gen-

eral. The entertainment of the evening was enlivened by some really

fine singing by Signora Barilli, who ren<Iered the solo portion of the

" Star-8pangled lianner" in a magnificent style, while, under the

direction of her husband, Signor Barilli, the wliole assembly joined in

tiie chorus.

Professor Barilli is lialf-brother as well as teacher to the Patti

family— Carlo, Adelina and Carlotta. lie is a thorough musician,

and for many 3'ears conducted the Italian o})era in New York,

where he became a naturalized citizen of the United States. Some
other American songs were sung, and then Grace Greenwood, who was

the "bright pai-ticular star" of the evening, recited "Barbara

Frietchie" in thrilling tones, whicli reminiscence of our war brought

with it "tears and love for the boys in blue,"' " love and tears for the

boys in gray," as in that poem \Vhittier lias immortalized Stonewall

Jackson as well as good Dame Barbara. And so we celebrated the an-

niversary of the birth of our first AiiuTican President on this tlie cen-

tennial year of the birth of American Independence. A. II. P.

The poems liere ([uote<l are all from Abln-'s book,

'•A Handful of Pebbles,"" published a few months be-

fore her death.

"^

TIIE COZY CORNER.

In a cozy corner,
"

Safe and snug and warm.

Lies a little birdling,

Siieltered from the storm.

Little shining fori'liead, '',".

White and jiure ami fair,

Little wavy tres^ts
'

Of bright silken hair.

Little pearly eyelids,

Sha<ling eyes of blue.

Little smiles and dimples,

Little mouth so true.

Little rosy fingers

Iveaching for the light.

Catching at each shadow

Passing out of siglit.
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Ami a iiiDtlKT siniiiiiji

Snft ainl li)W ami swci't,

"FatlicT, ki'C'p iiiv darling,

Guiile liis little feet.

"Many steps ami wearv,

In his path may In- :

Lead him gently, Fatlnr.

To his home and Thee."

In a cozy corner.

Safe and snug and warm,

Lies a little birdling,

Sheltered from the storm.

And this cozy corner

Is a mother's heart,

Warm and pure and holy,

Of God's love a i)art.

DAISIES AND CLOVEK.

Oil, welcome me home, my dear daisies and clover.

Give greeting to me ;

Lift uj) your sweet heads and welcome j'our lover

From over the sea.

I love your dear faces, my daisies, my clover,

My long sorrows flee,

As near you in mist of the morning I hover,

Just home from the sea.

My pure, honest daisies, my honey-bee clover.

No welcome can be

More swi'et or im)re warm to a world-weary rover,

Than that yon give me.

When I am sleei)ing, dear daisies and clover,

Will j-()u bend over me,

And say you are glad the long journey is over.

The voyager free?

]\Iy own starry daisies, my pink and white clover,

( >h, will you not know

The long-wi'arieil heart which your fri'sli blossoms cover

Is resting below?
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Tlien wt'lcDiiK' nu', daisies and dcw-dripjjing- clover,

As I bend low tJie knee
;

I am sure you must kudw that your old-fashioned lover

Is home from the sea.

As the pel)l)le on the sea,

.So, my love, my love to thee,

Ivinii's its eireles far and free,

Widening throuiih eternity.

A little so)i<,'-, a little story,

A little fame, a little glory,

And man moves f(jr\vard in the race.

To let another fill his place.

LOOKING T()^VAI;I) SUNSET.

*,'h, when the long day's work is done.

And we clasp hand at set of sun,

Loved friends 'we meet,

In concourse sweet,

At e\'en.

So, when for lis has passed away

The last bright hour of earthly day,

Then may we meet.

In converse sweet,

111 Heaven.
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CHAPTER V.

AMERICAN SOXGS AND THEII: TNTEIITi: ETATION.

" ]f T were a voice, a persuasive voice,

Tliat could travel the wide world tliniugh,

I would fly on the beams of the inoriiing light

And speak to men with a gentle might,

And tell them to be true.

I would fly — I would fly o'er land and sea,

Wherever a human heart might be.

Telling a tale, or singii'g a song,

In praise of tlie right, in blame of the wrong,

If I weie a voice."

As T look l);R'k on a lialf-centuiy and more of service

in s(Mig, the retrospect is at once pleasing and tliought-

coinpelling— li^ppv and sad. I liave tried to be honest

with my readers, but freely as I have invited them into

participation with my j<>vs and sorrows; careful as I

liave been not to place in too favorable a light the acts

of the brotlicrs Avhich have caused criticism, our mis-

takes and delinquencies ; I confess that I have spared

them many pages of details -which might liave been

written, and have assumed that while the great reading

public liad a right to demand tlie full story of the pub-

lic life of the Hutchinsons, many particulars belonging

to tlieir private and domestic history belonged to them

alone. This lias been for us a half-ecntury of earnest,

honest labor for reform as we understood it ; never

lieeding the comments of the press when duty was in-

volved; extending the liand of help to those who were
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weaker and iieeckMl it ; piedieiiiiy the dowiifall of slav-

ery and the upl:)uikliiig of huinaiiity ; travelling at all

hours of the day and night, feeding at indifferent

cafes and restino- often at uninvitinof hotels and board-

ing places ; still n[)holding the bainier of e(|ual rights,

with "malice toward none and charity for all."' We
went ho})efully through all crises, ready to utter a sen-

timent or approve a righteous act ; going from town to

town, from city to city, from State to State ; here at a

concert in behalf of the intemperate, tliere at a suffrage

meeting, uttering the sentiments of the Fatherhood of

God and the Brotherhood of ]M;in. In the face of

criticism, bigotry and suspicion the Hutcliinsons boldly

asserted their right to " life, liljcrty and the pursuit of

happiness." Many grateful prayers have ascended to

the Father of all, to watch over them in danger and
bring them to eternal life. Never did our good broth-

ers and sisters forget to mention the Flutchinsons in

their devotions. AVe have often sung together " Thus
far tlie Lord has led us on." Not dependent on a

clique or clan or chureli or organization for our success,

we followed the Yankee plan of taking a little from

every one. As Kev. Dr. William Patton once said of

us, *' The difference between the Hutcliinsons and the

pesky mosquitoes is that they take their fees and then

sing, Avhile the insect first sings his song and then pre-

sents his bill." The bane of our existence was that

amid our desire to do good l)y our sacred and pathetic

songs, we were obliged to depend upon our own efforts

to secure a living. It was my continual and earnest

desire to so shape our finances as to eliminate the cares

and responsil)ilities of gaining a livelihood, that they

might not war against the spirit of free service.

Perhaps it is scarcely necessary to point out that not
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only <lming our iOrei^'u tour A\ere we recognized as iu

the strictest sense •• Aniericau singers,'' l)Ut tliat during

our long career, Ave were never anything else. It is a

fact, that for a few years l)efore his death, my son

Henry, having a natural desire to try his pcAvers in tlie

operatic Held essayed Italian nnisic, and liis wife, hav-

ing been trained in that school, often sung music of that

character in our entertainments ; but it is also true that

the public turned out en masse to hear our ''old songs,''

and not the ballads and arias of the ordinarj^ concert

platform, Avliich they could hear at any time. It was

Henry's magnificent bass solo in "The People's Ad-

vent" and not his " Femina" that made his reputation.

The experience of over a half-century has convinced me

that what the people want— from the Hutchinsons, at

any rate — is the old songs, sung in the old way. A re-

cent writer expresses himself thus :

" Dvorak, tlie eminent composer and master, who eame to this eoiin-

try a vear or two since to direct Mrs. Tliurber's yreat music school in

New York, soon after his arrival delivered himself of the opinion that

tile real American school of music— which shall sometime be as dis-

tinctive as the German or Italian schools, must consist of compositions

founded upon the negro i)lantatii)U melodies. Musicians who were mis-

chit'vously inclined were led to i)oint out, that if the great nuin re-

ferred to such airs as ' Old Folks at Home,' or ' Massa's in the Cold, Cold

Ground,' Stephen C. Foster was a long way from being an African.

This, however, was hardly fair to Professor Dvorak, for he had been

simply searching fi>r the American folk-song, on which its music of

the future should be founded, as has been the case with the nui>ic of

every people since music began. Foster's songs representt'd tliis fiin-

danu'Utal idea fully as well as 'Turn Back Pharaoh's Army,' 'Swing

T,ow, Sweit Chariot,' or ' Don't Stay Away.' They were simple, singa-

ble, plain melodies, which found a lodgnu'Ut in the menuiry, and took

up their permanent abode. If the great investigator has pursued his

inquiries, he lias by this time found that in the same catalogue with

Foster's melodies and the plantation songs, belonged what an old anti-

slaverv writer was pleased to term in a notice of the Hutchinsons, 'the

maddening second-advent tunes.' And this brings me to say that the
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Hutchinsons have been pre-einiiuntly tlie interpreters and dissemina-

tors of tlie American folk-sonir. lov a half-century they have sung

'TheOhl Granite State,' as distinctive a folk-song as was ever written

in any country. By this means tliey have kept alive a ' Millerite ' tune,

which in the days of that great excitement was sung to tlie wonls :

" ' You shall see your Lord a-coiniiig,

You shall see your Lord a-coniiiig,

You shall see your Lord a-comiiig,

In the (lid church yard.

With a baud of music,

Witli a band of music,

With a band of music,

Hear it sounding through the air.

" ' There'll be Gabriel with his trumpet,

There'll be Gabriel with his trumpet.

There'll be Gabriel with his trumpet.

In the old church yard.

With a baud of music,' " etc.

"Jesse Hutchinson was an adept at adaptation, and it is but just that

his service to his contemporaries and to posterity in saving for them
some of the melodies of one of the strangest episodes in the social

and religious history of the country should be recognized. Covert's

'Sword of Bunker Hill,' and 'Jamie's on the Stormy Sea,' the latter

made immortal by Abby Hutchinson's incomparable voice, also deserve

to be classified witli Foster's as among the never-to-l)e-forgotten f(dk-

songs. But the Hutchinsons very early in tlieir career found that the

repertoire of songs of this cliaracter, which the ccuicert-going public was
demanding of them, was limited indeed, and it was tliis fact, doubtless,

that led Jesse to write and adapt so indefatigalily. Very soon, also,

they found that adaptation would not supply the demand, and so every

member of the singing band set at work to supply the deficiency.

Jesse wrote 'The Good Old Days of Yore,' ami Jolm instantly supplied

the music to sing it into immortality. Luty Larcom wrote ' Hannah's

at the ^Vilulow, Binding Shoes,' a perfect theme for a folk-song ; Asa
wedded it to typical music. ' ^frs. Lofty and I' is Judson's best folk-

song ;

' Kind \Vords can Never Die " is Abby's. John has been compos-

ing folk-songs all his days, ' The < dd Friends are the Truest,' and 'The
Blue and the (iraj',' being typical illustrations. Many of his reform
s(jngs will hardly come under the desiginition.

"If we should ignore, then — though nobody will — the services to

the various reforms rendered by the Hutchinsons, the fact will still re-

main that they, more than any other vocalists, fcjr the entire latter

part of the nineteenth century kept singing in the ears and minds and
souls of the American and Englisli public the home songs, the heart
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songs, of the Western CDiiiinrnt. This service can no more he disre-

ganled or forgotten than \vi> can overlook antl forget tiie service in ile-

jiieting the home-life ami heart-life of America rendered by Bryant,

Longfellow, Whittier, Lowell, Holmes, and the distinguished galaxy of

novelists whose works have become classic. The genesis of American

music nnist include the Hutchinsons, who were the bards of every

worthy cause in the most thrilling half-centmy m the history of the

Western continent. Freedom never saw its full fruition until America,

type of the higliest civilization in the annals of the time, worked out her

own salvation frmn tlie terrible curse, and made even serfdom impossi-

ble, here or anywliere else. Tiie bards of this grand and awful epoch

wcri' the Hutchinsons, as much as Homer was the bard of Grecian

mythology, or Virgil and Horace of lioman history. ]\Iacaulay has

put in English for us the battle-songs of the classic ages; the Hutchin-

sons never gave utterance to a song that taught men to seek each oth-

er's lives in mortal conflict, but the}' sang the songs of a moral war-

fare, so grandly, so irresistibly, that the logic of the situation meant

war, until the wi-ong was righted. Their courage was the courage of

Elijah, going up single-handed against the priests of Baal, and trusting

in God and the moral sense of a jjcople whose eyes were to be opened

to aid him. It was the courage of Jonah, prophesying against Kine-

vah. When Webster, and Clay, and Callioun compromised, they but

sung the louder the doom of the Institution these blind statesmen were

propjiing up. When Seward and Weed, and even Lincoln hesitated,

and thought to save the Fnion by sparing slavery, they ceased nut to

cry out against it;— and it fell, as tlie walls of Jericho came down
when the people shouted. There is a theorj'^ that every fabric has its

key-note, and that if it can be nuide to vibrate, the structure must fall.

The Hutchinsons soimded the gamut in their efforts to detect the weak-

ness of the despicable oligarchy, and finally settled on one slogan,

"Liberate the Bondman " wliieli was soimded again and again until it

became irresistible. All honor to them !

"

President Cliarle.s Wesley Enier.soii, of the P^merson

College of Oratoiy, lecturing before liis pupils in I^os-

ton on November 17. 1894, used the following illustra-

tion in speaking of "Voice, the Natural Reporter of

the Individual "
:

"Many of you have heard of the Hutchinson Family, that family of

beautiful singers wlio advocated lilierty and sang for it. They coidd

sing benevolence on the one hand, and tlie joy of liberty on the other,
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as no other singers coukl. AVhcn the argument of a Phillips or a Gar-

rison f;iile(l, the singing of tlie Hutchinson family could melt the

hearts of tlie audience. Into their souls had entered truth, manhood,

love for the human race, and worship for the government of God,— as

opi)osed to the tyranny of men,— and these noble sentiments colored

their voices. I rememher attending a convention wliere grand orators

had been speaking to an audience which was hostile to the cause of

freedom. After the arguments had been made, the Hutchinson family

sang. The audience listened, because there was no heresy in listening

to a song. When they had finished, all present were not only temper-

ance people, and Abolitionists for the time being, but even woman suf-

fragists. Did the great Jolm Hutchinson say, ' Lo ! I will ])Ut benevo-

lence into my tone '
? No! In Ills heart he loved the hmnan race, and

lived to do it good, and his voice was an xuiconscious reporter of

his life."

The Hutcliiiisniis projected themselves into the con-

cert field so suddenly that they had to learn l)y experi-

ence the wisest method of planning and carrying

through their entei'taiiinients. Jesse and Joshua se-

lected the prograniiiie for our first concert, in the Mil-

ford Baptist Chureh. It consisted of hymns and an-

thems from Kingslev's '• Scu'ial Choir," and of popular

songs. Ahby and IJlioda sang the duct, " Ava Sanctis-

sima," and we all sang a glee "Have you seen my
Flora pass this way? " We later had all our selections

with us, Avords and music, for a while, and I Avas kept

l)usy distributing nuisic. Asa Avas the programme

maker; Judson, Abhy and I did the solo Avork. In tlie

course of time Ave found that Ave AAere distracted l)y

looking at the music, and so committed all to memory
and siuig Avithout notes, except when it happened

that a ncAV piece Avas sung, Avith Avhich Ave Avere not

familiar. It Avas many years l)efore Asa sung solos, but

finally he composed " To[)sy Never Avas Born,'' and

sung it. After that he always sang solos. "• Topsy "

Avas of course suggested l)y " Uncle Tom's Cabin." I

rememl)er that at one time l)efore the Avar Ave sanijf it in
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Alexiuidiia. A'u. Tlie ^\(tl(ls were by Eliza Cook. Tlie

fasliioiiiil)le Southern audience listened with anuibe-

ment to the tirst verses :

" Tojisy iieber was born.

XebcT had a iikxKt
;

'Specs I grownl, a niu'^'i' brat,

Just liki' any ndcr.

Wliij) mv till till- bluoil ])()urs down,

Ok' .Missc's usimI to do it
;

She said slu-M cut my heart right out,

But neber could get to it :

Got no heart, I don't belieb,

Niggers do without 'em
;

Xevur hoard of God or lovf,

So can't tell much about 'vm.

" This is Topsy's savage song,

To]isy, cute and clever ;

Hurrah! then, for the white man's right!

Slavery forever .'

" I 'spects I"se ^ery wicki'd,

That's just what I am
;

<>n'y just give me a chance,

Won't I raise (>le Sam !

'Taint no use in being good,

Cos' I'se black, _\(iu see;

I neber cared for nothiu' yet,

And nothin' cares for me.

Ha! ha! lui ! Miss Feely's liand

Dull know how to grip me
;

Neber likes to do no work.

And won't, widout they whii) me."

"Tliis is Topsy's savage song,

Tojisy, cute and clever
;

Hurrah! tlien, for the white man's right!

Slavery forever

!

" Don't you die, ^liss Evy,

Else I go deat too

;

I knows I'se wicked, but I'll try,

And be all good to j/oii.
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Ymi have taiiglit me better things,

Thougli I'se nigger skin;

You Iiave fomul j)iiur Tojisy's lieart,

Siiiti' of all its sin.

Don't vou (lie, Miss Evv, dear,

l',l>f I go deat too
;

Though Vse Mack, I'sc sure that God,

Will let nie go with }'ou.

" This is Topsy's human song,

Indcr love's iMideavor;

Hurrah! then, for the white ehild's work!

Hutnanlti/ forever !

The dialect pleased our pro-slavery audience, but

soon those present began to I'ealize that there was no

fun in the moral sentiment of the song, and as Ave

sang the last verse, they l)egan to grow serious, a

sliadow passed over them and we inwardly said, '• Ah,

there's where the tiling bites!" Tliey looked at one

another scornfully, and at the close of the concert took

their departure witliout ceremony. Gangs of men
seemed to linger around tlie door, but no violence was

offered. Instead, the town clerk came and demanded a

license fee. Tliis was a favorite metliod Avith our pro-

shxA'ery friends of retaliation upon us for our anti-shiA'cry

sentiments.

For a numlK-r of years in tlie early history of our

concerts A\'e did not use printed progrannnes, l)ut each

song AA'as announced.

We tried to do our j'elicarsing early in the daA'.

Sometimes calling friends delayed us until after dinner.

At al)out nine o'clock Ave Avould giA'e an lioni' or t^'o to

practising. "VVlien Ave Avere so engaged, 1 never Avas

quite satisfied. Spero Dwliora— ""We liope for lietter

things" — Avas my motto. AVe AA'cre n.it always agreed

on this point. Judson, for instance, Avas usually satisfied
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avIr'H a iliiiiLi' was well done, "williout seeking for perfec-

tion, and when I snggested that we try it once more,

M'ould ahruptly tnrn on his heel and leave the room.

For many years we sung to the music of two violins

and a Niolonctdlo. AVe sought to have Abhy use a gui-

tar, and slie did so to some extent. In my owii com-

pany Henry often accompanied himself beautifully

with this instrument. Sometimes in otir cai-riage, as

we rode along we woitld sing, she or he thrumming* the

chords on the guitar.

In })laying, Jttdson always kept the air, and I played

second violin to him. In early times we interspersed

orchestral selections, but

were advised to give it

up, as it did not seem to

really add to oitr concerts.

In those days, one of ottr

sterling selections Avas

" The Maniac." It did a

great deal to make a sen-

sation and help us. I bought this song in Boston in

1841. as I have elsewhere said. It was a cantata, but

I sung it alone to the accompaniment of the brothers.

Judson and Asa wotild connnence a prehtde. j\Iean-

wliile, I Avould be in my cliair l)ehiiid them, with the

fingers of each hand raising the hair on my head, and

bringing it over in partial dishevelment. Then I Avould

rise, with the ex})ression of vacancy inseparable from

mania, and commence :

"Ilu.-ili! 'tis tlie nij,'-lit watcli, lio yi'Mnts iii_\' lonely cell;

Ihisli! 'tis the night watch, Ik^ guards my louuly ct-U ;
—

'Tis the nigiit watch,

He comes, lie comes this wa\-,

His glimmering lamp I see—
Softly! — he coined!

Hush! Hu.-U! Hush!"
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Tliis A\()iild be accompanied witli appropriate ges-

tures. Then, addressing tlie imaginary guard in most

pite(tus tones, I would continue:

" No, by Heaven, I am not mail

!

< Ml, release nie ! Oh, iX'lcasL' me!
No, by Heaven, I am not mad.

I loved luT sineerel\',

I lovi'd Ikt too dearly.

In sorrow and pain.

(>li, this poor heart is broken.

Hush ! T luar thf mitsic in the hall —
I see ln-r <laneinu'— she heeds me not,

—

JSu, bii Ileuren .' I am not mad !
"

And so the song wouhl go on, to the conclusion. I

presume the critics were correct in saying it froze their

blood.

In the course of time I introduced the melodeon

which was for so long a familiar sight in all our con-

certs. I saAV this Prince melodeon, made at Buifalo, in

a music store in Springtield. I at once concluded it

was just Avhat I wanted. We liad of course seen the

ancient style of melodeon, made to rest on a table or in

one's Lap, with round keys, the size and general appear-

ance of those of a ty[)ewriter. The bellows were

worked like an accordiaii, pressing down on the key-

board, with a "Rock me to Sleep, ]\[othcr" motion.

The Springfield melodeon had a keyboard of the regu-

lar pattern, and rested on legs with pedals. One mis-

creant paper called it a '•• washing machine." The boys

thought this instrument an innovation, and gave it a

cold welcome. Abby A\'as sure she never could sing

with it. She loved the accompaniment on the viols.

Of course none of us knew how to play the new
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instninieiit. So I iiuule no attempt to use it in any

of oui" concerted pieces. l)nt at first bron^'lit it in for

an acconi[)animent to my own soiii^-, " ]\Ian tlie Life-

l)oat," o-ettinsf an imitation of the sinkiny- of the ves-

sel and the I'oaring of the waters that A\'as very effec-

tive. In time, wlien I got used to phiying it, the

o1)iections to the instrnment on tlie part of the others

ceased.

AVe made np our programme, a miscellaneous one,

from the best sono's from livnui hooks and sono- Ijooks,

and utilized anything tliat came in our })atli. If we
heard a sonof and liked it, we would lind a Avav to

get hold of it for ourselves. I was the only one of the

family that ever heard the Kanier family sing. It was

at a concert they gave in Lynn, and I A\as over-

whelmed, though of course I could not understand

their words. Ditson soon published their songs, with

English words, and of course I rememl)ered their Ty-

rolean style of singing, and taught the rest how to sing

them as the Raniers did. We would give two of these

songs in a programme. "The (irave of ]>onaparte"

was a song that became very i)Opular. 'J'here was

great good feeling toward France in this country, and

tlie song was always well received. Then yve had

what was called "The Snow Storm,"" tlie words from

one of our school reading books. Lyman Ileatli, a

Xaslnia nnisic teacher, contributed some songs. Once I

let him have " Lingen on the Lliine,"' and in rettirn he

gave US "The Dying Child." AVitliin two monilis of

wi'iting this. T have met his sistei' and niece here in

Lynn. Then Ave had a humorous song, " A Trip to

Cape Ann." One of our liumoi'ous pieces A\as " Mat-

rimonial Sweets,''' ^^•hich I usually sang alone, taking

both parts alternately, one in falsetto. 1 taught Abl)v
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to sing one part, and it used to cause great merriment,

sung as a duet. Then we sang '^ The Land of Our
Fathers,"' and we opened our concerts for years with

" The Cot where We were Born."

We found it ])etter. in tlie course of time, to set

songs to our f)wn music. Tlie lirst song that we pul)-

lishcd was one that we got out of an old school leader,

'' The Vulture of the Alps." This Judson set to music,

and we })ublished it in Albany, Luke F. Newland be-

coming our first publisher. I can rememl^er just how it

looked in his store window, the outside containing a

picture of a vulture with a child in its talons. About

t^^o years fi'om this time Jesse came up fi'om Lyiui to

Milford. We liad a family gathering at the old home-

stead. He had the words in manuscript of " Tlie Old

Granite State." This we sung together for the first

time in tlie old southwest room of the house, whicli ^ye

called the bar-room. The house was once a hotel, and

the bar was located in tliis place. In our early days

teamsters coming from Peleiboio continued their liabit

of stop[)ing at the place, and father would put up their

horses and caie for their wants. Solely for their ac-

commodation, he kept in a side cu})l)oard some spirit, gin

and rum. In the cellar we usually kept one hundred

barrels or so of cider. Everybody drank cider then,

a!id in those days hard liquors were considered indis-

pensable in haying. I remenil)er father made a con-

tract at one time to pay a man a big silver dollar a da}-

and furnish him a })int of rum daily, for haying. The

rum was mixed Avith molasses, placed under a bush, and

as the mowers came round tlie field to it, they would

take a drink.

To I'eturn to the '* Old Granite State." Jesse sang

the solo and Ave came in on the refrain. Tlie sono-
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seemed the essence of egotism to tis, and Ave wondered

that Je&se could have written it. We could not con-

ceive that the public cared an3^thing about the Hutch-

inson family names. But the fact was, Jesse saw bet-

ter than we, that this song would make a hit, and we
saw it too, after singing it once or twice. By the time

we had sun^f it throuo-h Gi-eat Britain, we had ceased to

think of it in the light of egotism. The song was

somewhat changed by the addition of new verses on

our trip to England, and as time wore on and condi-

tions changed politically, other verses were modified

and I added some to it. The song as it has been sung

for many years is as follows :

AVe have come from tlie mountains.

We've come down from the mountains,

Ho, we've come from the mountains,

Of the Old Granite State.

We're a band of brothers.

We're a band of brotliers,

AVe're a band of brothers,

And we live among the hills.

We have left our aged parents,

We have left our aged parents,

We have left our aged parents.

In the Old Granite State.

We obtained their blessing,

We obtained their blessing.

We obtained their blessing.

And we bless them in return.

We had ten other brothers,

And of sisters just another.

Besides our father and our mother,

In the < >ld Granite State.

With our present number,

With our present number,

Witli f)ur ]iresent number

There are tliirteen in tlu' tribe.
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We're the tribe of Jesse,

We're the trilie of Jesse,

We're the tribe of Jesse,

And our several names we'll sing.

David, Noah, ^Vndrt'w, Zi'iiliy, Caleb, Josluia, Jesse, Benny,

Judson, Khoda, .loiin and Asa and Abby are our names ;

AVe're the sons of Mary, of the tribe of Jesse,

And We mnv address } ou iu our native mountain song.

Hail! ye noble sons and daughters.

Hail ! ye noble sons and daugliters,

Hail! ye noljle sons and daughters,

Cif the Old Bay State
;

Here's a friendly greeting.

Here's a friendly greeting,

Here's a friendly greeting

From New Hani])shire's granite hills.

We are all real Yankees,

We are all real Yankees,

Real native Hampshire Yankees,

From the ( )ld Granite State.

And by prudent guessing.

And by prudent guessing.

And by priident guessing,

We shall whittle through the world.

We're the friends of emaneipation.

And we'll sing the proclamation

Till it eelioes through the nation

From the old Ciranite State.

Tliat the tribe of Jesse,

That the tribe of Jesse,

That the tribe of Jesse

Are the friends of e(iual rights.

Party threats are not alarming,

For when music ceases cliarining,

AA'e can earn our bread at farming

In the Old Granite State.

We're a band of farmers,

We're a band of farmers.

We're a band of farmers,

And we l(jve to till the soil
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(»li, \\v love tlie roL-ks Mini iiiountains.

Oh, we love the rocks and HKimitaiii-,

Oh, we lovi' the rocks and mountains

Of the Old (iranite State.

I'ointing np to heaven,

Pointing u]> to lieaven,

I'ointing \\\) to heaven,

They are lieaeon lights to man

And we hive our glorious nation.

Holding firm its lofty station,

'i'is the pride of all ei'eation.

And our hanner is unfurleil.

Men should love each other.

Nor let hatred smother,

Every man's a brotlier,

And our country is the world.

We have labored for oiu* nation.

For its life and preservation
;

And we've sung for emancipation

Since the good old days of yore.

But our warfare soon is endeil.

Human rights are well defended,

And our voices, once more blended,

Shout " Free Suffrage " evermore.

Yes, the gooil time's drawing nigher,

And our nation, tried by fire,

Shall proclaim the good Messiah,

Second coming of the Lord.

Heart anil hand together,

Every friend and neighbor,

Let us live ami labor

For the good of all mankind.

Now, farewell, friends ami brothi'rs^

Fathers, sons, sisters, mothers,

Lynn i)eoi)le and all others,

Li the land we love the best

;

May the choicest blessings.

May the choicest 1)lessings,

And may Heaven's blessings

Ever rest uium you all.
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While the song \\as written to be sung- by tlie (|iiai--

tet, it was Jesse's ambition to liave tlie whole family of

chilch-eii appear together. He wanted us all to be

united in music. I sympathized with this, and depre-

cated anythinp- sugfo-estino- trading' or biekerinof be-

tween one another.

Whenever we found in the papers or liad given us

anything effective or beautiful in the way of poetry,

we would pin it up on a bedp(jst or side of the house,

and start in on a tune, each one making up his own
part. Judson usually took the air, and so in a sense

became the composer of the tune. We liave often

made our songs and sung tliem in publir. without ever

liaving seen a n(jte. In this way Ave com})osed " Tlie

Ttood Old Days of Yore,"' " The IJridge of Sighs," and

other well-known songs, which were really composed

by "The Hutchinsons" it being impossible to say that

either of the quartet Avas the actual composer. Joslma

Avrote a tune for Caleb's song, "The Millennium," but in

one of his liallucinations Judson Avrote another to

which it was ever afterAvards sung. Caleb AA-as in the

field Avhen this song came to him. He stopped, his

plough, took out his pencil, and Avrote it out. Judson

also Avrote the tune of "If I Avere a Voice," "Mrs.

Lofty and I,"' " Jordan," and" other songs. Asa com-

posed the music of many AAorthy songs, among them
*•• Hannah's at the WindoAV, IJinding Shoes," '' Creed of

the Bells," " Stranger on the Sill," '' Topsy," and others.

He seemed to have no ability to put verses together, l)ut

perhaps this Avas simply l)ecause he never tried. " Neces-

sity," '• the mother of invention " led to my first efforts

in this line. The necessity did not exist in Asa's case.

Abl)v composed the music for "' Ring Out Wild Bells,''

a

favorite among the Hutchinson S(jngs, and •• Kind Words
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can Never T^ic" This latter slie sold to me for ten dol-

lars, not tliinkinL^' ntttcli of it. I gave it to anittsic teacher

for publit-ation, and he without my kno^vledge put it

into a Sunday-School singing-book. It therefore never

brought me in much money, but it brought .Abby fame,

being in great demand for many years.

I have attem|)ted nothing like a catalogue of the

songs and music of my own composition. Incidentally

I have oiven the historv of some of them. To add thato
of the others would enlarge the A'olume beyond the

scope originally contemplated and })erhaps weary tlie

reader. I liave l)een publishing songs for fifty years

and their contiinial production on the concert platform

has given them a large sale.

During my fifty-three years of publie life, I have given

some eleven thousand concerts, and that, as the reader

l)y this time has learned, does not by any means cover

the measure of my pttljlic activity. Looking back over

it all, I can see jilaces where it Avould have been to my
advantage to have vai-ied my cotirse, and thus have in-

creased my wealtli and })cr]ia})s u\y popularity. But

take it all in all. there is little tliat I Mould liave

f>ther\\ise. My })i'rsonal defeats liave sometimes helped

the cause for Avhich I labored and so Avere not in

vain.

A leading paper of Gotham, a short time before the

death of Abby, pi'inted a connuunication signed "J.

F. D.," as the result of an interview Avith my sistei',

AAdiich is interestino- as shedding light on some exi^e-

liences I hive mentioned in other portions of this

history

:

S(niH Oi.i) FiiiiCNDs. — A\'li;it tcinlir iiml stirriiii^ ntlertions of aiiti-

slavcrv (lays must 1)1" awakt'iiod in tlio iniiiinrio (it the vt'tcrans of the

struggle for emancipation by the mention of the " Hutchinson Family,"
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that tuneful band wliose sweet, natural liarnionies were early inspireil

and strenutliened by tlie abolition sentiment, and wliosi- bold advocacy

of the cause made their old-time concerts sucli interesting ami even ex-

citing occasions. 'i'luy were genuine cliildren of the rugged New
Hampshire soil on whicli tlu'V were horn, and endoweil as they w'ere by

kindly Nature witli sensitive musical organizations and str(jng, simple

characters, tliey brought into tlie atmospliere of the concert room of

their day a freslmess and native sweetness of meloily and motive which

won a way for them, at once, to the popular heart. They literally made
and sang the ballads of a people— the anti-slavery jieople of the Ncjrth

;

for, besides sinning tlie fervent lyrics of Whittier and the impassioned

words of Garrison, tliey composed, often, verses and songs of their own,

and set everything to melodies that charmed, touched or roused their

hearers to symi)athy and action. No convention of "the faithful" in

Boston, New York or Philadelphia was quite complete without the pres-

ence of the tuneful choir, four brothers and a sister, whose aid was al-

ways valuable, and sometimes indispensable. Their tour of Great

Britain was so successful that, after a yi'ar sjtent in the necessary task

of conquering Englisli cohhu'ss and insular apathy, tliey were advised

that another twelvemonth tiiere would bring them lasting fame and a

fortune. It is an imlieatiou of tlu' simplicity of their tastes, and tlieir

love of home and country, tluit tliey tui-ncd their backs on the brilliant

pr<)si)ect, because they longed for a -iglit of their own land and the old,

familiar faces.

Of the original singers there remain now but two survivors— Mr.

John W. Hutchinson and the young girl of the family, once known as

Abby Hutchinson, who retains in middle life all the cluirm of manner

and the attractiveness whicli marked her golden 3'outli. Time has

touched her so lightly that it is easy to understand her former popular-

ity, and to comprehend the determination of her brothers to add her

presence to the attractions of the band, when, having won a reluctant

consent from their parents that " Sis " sjiould come to Boston and take

part in one of their coiu-erts, tliey kejit lii'r with them to the end of her

professional career as the bright star of the com]iany. Sitting in a cir-

cle of favored friends at lur pleasant fireside, not long since, it was tlie

jtrivilege of the writer to hear from her own li]is some of her experi-

ences and those of her brothers in the United States and in England,

and to examine the autograjili letters and familiar epistles of Phillijis,

Garrison, Harriet Martineau and others, whose parts in the great strug-

gle are now a portion of history. Sometimes the admirers of the

Hutchinsons had reason to be concerned for the personal safety of tlieir

favorites. Once, in Nc w York City, they were warned that to sing a

certain song would cause a riot, and when the singers expressed their

determination to sing it, ri(;t or no riot, the friends felt it tlieir dut\- to
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bo on liaml in lioodly iiuihIhts for protc'ctivc- ]iur]iosus ; anil a nunibur

of ladies stationed tlinuselves in front of tlic aiulimco to hus^tle " little

Al)by" out of liann's way if necessary. Happily, and to everybody's

ijiu-prise, tliis particular selection was rapturously received by a large

audience, aiul everytbing went on tliat nigbt particularly well.

During the foreign tour of tlie family they won tlie adnuration of

many distinguished people. In London Mrs. Charles Dickens became

tlicir friend, and invited tliem on one occasion to make a nu)rning call

at her bouse for the express purpose of singing to her father, "NVilliam

Hogarth, vviio was a musical critic of considerable repute and influence.

When the Hutcliinsons arrived at the house on the appointed morning,

and were introduced to a i)articularly cold and very serious old gt-ntle-

inan who seated himself stiffly at the farther end of the room, evidently

prepared for the worst, their hearts quite nusgave them. Without

much reflection they struck up the " Ohio Boatman's Song," and went

through it so successfully that the stern censor at the other end of tlie

parlor literally flew to shake them, individually, by the hand, and to as-

sure them he bad never before listened to such delicious liarmony.

With John Eriglit and bis sister, Esther, the Hutcliinsons were on very

cordial terms; and among their souvenirs of English friends hardily one

is more interesting than a letter from him, written in the House of Coiii-

mons, conveying to Esther, in words of simplest import, the fate of that

great bill which every student of tlie history of English reform must

identify with the life history of Richard Cobden and John Bright. He

says " The corn bill has just received the royal assent," and goes on to

suggest to this dear confidant, in words fit, thougli few, the meaning of

this event to him.

It is to be hoped that the story of tlie travels and experiences of the

Hutchinson family may be told some day in a form that shall be per-

manent. Certainly, it might be made a very interesting memorial of

some stirriujA' days now long past, while as a contribution to tlie his-

tory of tlie anti-slavery struggle it could liardly fail to possess great

value.

Of the original quartet Jiulson had a naturally high

voice, a [lure tenor. ^ly voice Avas a baritone, though

I sang- falsetto easily, and Asa had a deep bass. Ahbv

liad an old-fashioned '"counter"' or contralto voice.

The result was an effect like that of a male «[uartet,

Abl)y's part l)eiug lirst tenor, Judson's second tenor,

mine first and Asa's second bass, respectively. But Ave

practised an interchange of parts as we sang, and the
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bleiKling- of the voices was so perfect tliat it seemed

quite impossible for the audience to disting-uish the

several parts. We were often told that such har-

moiiv had never been attained in a lifetime, if ever

before.

Our concert manners Avere always a source of com-

ment an<l sometimes of t-riticism. Tl^ey interested our

English friends particularly, and doubtless they thouglit

characteristics peculiar to tlie family to be common to

all .Vmericans. At various times Ave Avore concert

suits <»f our own design, Avhich Avere quite different

from those ordinarily seen on tlie platform. I liave

endeavored to secure pictures of the group at various

times Avhich Avill illustrate this. In the course of time

our costumes settled doAvn to the conventional "SAvalloAV-

tail," Avith only tlie Avide liyron collar to specially dis-

tinguish us from tlie oi'dinary singer. I have already

said that our long hair and beards were simply the

result of a habit formed in the early '40*s, Avhen the

style Avas fashionable. We never dropped it, that Avas

all.

Some of our friends AVere trou])led because Ave did

not cOA^er our hands in the concert room. To aid us in

remedying the difficulty they purchased gloves and

Ave obediently sought to accustom ourselves to the ucav

departui'c bv putting them on one bright day and goii;g

into the Avoods to see if they litted and corresj^ondcd

AAdth Nature. We Avere so ashamed of them that Ave

Avould take them off Avhenever Ave came in sight of any

person. CiloA'es did not seem to be correct adornments

to horny-handed sons of toil like ourselves, and avq

simply A'etoed them. Then our friends tried to com-

promise by haA-ing ^Vbby Avear them, any Avay. We
sternh' refused.
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Of course music \\as in no sense a novelty with us,

for it was our natuiul atmosphere, liut our h)ve of the

art was so great that we never tired of it. Early in our

ex[)erience we were taught by the example of father and

mother the value of a full chest tone, and whole-souled,

hearty singing. Neither of our ])arents were Avhat were

termed ready readers of music hy note. I have never

placed miu'h stress on the i)osition of the mouth or

facial organs in singing, but think the manner of pro-

ducing the })roper tone of great importance. I do not

think anv }»erson should attem[)t to teach who has not

the perfect mastery of the technique of the art of voice

production and a good luitural voice.

I do not thirds I have related an anecdote of the days

of the trio of brothers which illustrates the enthusiasm

always caused by our singing. We were at Homer,

N. Y. Henry Ward Iieecher had travelled Avith us all

day. He was to lecture, and by invitation we were to

sing. Asa was not there, but at the close of the lecture

Judson and I, Avith melodeon accompaniment, shouted

out Jesse's '^ Farmer's Song." The audience roared

with delight and demanded a re})etition. Then Ave

sang the "Farmyard Chorus."" In response to encores

we sang one or two more selections. We stepped down

and Avent to our hotel. Soon Beechei- come in. "• There,""

said he, in mock vexation, '' you'll never see me appear-

ing Avith the Hutchinsons again I As I came out of the

church I heard a l)oy say: ' Fd give more for one of

those songs than forty of those lectures.'
""

In 1858 the three brothers were at a big abolition

meeting in New York, at which Sunnier, Wilson, Theo-

dore Parker and others spoke. We had sung a song

Avhich caused the greatest enthusiasm, and as we juissed

to our seats, Parker, who by the Avay Avas partially bald.
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said :
" How do you manag'e to keep tlie hair on your

lieads?" "By singing other people's thoughts,'' was

my reply.

In IHJS^, while Abljy, Asa and I were in Washington,

at the home of Miss Hansom, who gave us a reception,

Dr. Bliss, one of President Garfield's pliysicians during

liis memoral)le struggle for life after his shooting by

Guiteau, tolcl me a story of our early days in the West.

Judson and I were singing in Michigan. Dr. Bliss came

to us on one occasion and engaged us to go to his town,

Grand Rapids, some forty or fifty miles of stage-riding

from Lansing, followed by a cai'ride. We had a concert

that night, or supposed we had, at J^ansing, ])ut when
we got thci'c found a lecture going on, and the man who
had hired us resting peacefully on tlie supposition that

we could stay over and give our concert on the follow-

ing evening. On the next dav we started on our lono-

jaunt, over the roughest corduroy I'oad I liave seen.

The driver of tlie stage hurried liis team, Init when we
had gone ten miles of our journey it became evident

that we were not going to reacli the train in time by

that mode of conveyance. So we went to a livery stable

and 1)argaincd with a man to drive us to the station. If

he cauglit it we promised to gi\c him eight dollars. If

he failed we agreed to give liim four dollars. Away
we went, over tliat horril)lc cordurov road. l)umping

against one anotlier, bounding from side to side, the

man driving regardless of our comfoit or possil)le dan-

ger, only intent on getting liis eiglit dollars. When we
were within three-(piarteis of a mile of our destination,

we heard the whistle of the train. It was too late. It

was moving out wlien we reached the station. Judson

jiunj)ed out of tlie carriage and shouted, luit it was
useless to attem^it to board it. We Avent no farther,
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l»ut liiidiiiL;- it iinp()ssi])U' to give a concert in the })lace,

owing to tlie lateness of the honr, started (»n oni' re-

tnrn.

Some six years later. Dr. lUiss, who then kept a diy-

goods store in (irand Kapids, was rnniniaging abont

his premises, when he came across a big bundle of bills.

They were annonncenients of a concert by the Hutchin-

son Family, Avhich we had given him, but which lie had

not put out owing to our non-arrival. The thought

svtggested itself that here was an opportunity to have

some fun. He called in some lads and said: "Here,

boys, put these bills out.'' They did so, and at the

time stated in the bills a large audience gathered at the

hall and waited patiently for the Hutchinsons to appear.

Finally the indignation reached sitch a heiglit that a

meeting was organized, Dr. Bliss being chosen chairman,

and there were free expressions of opinion concerning

the shabby trick played by the innocent songsters, thou-

sands of miles away, blissfully unconscious of the fact

that their presence was so ardently desired. At ten

o'clock the disoftisted audience retired. The citizens do

not know to this day why the Hutchinsons did not

appear.

But this chapter, and this book, should close. Some

years since, a Bay State pa[)er said :
'• The Hutchinson

Family, which has been giving concerts since the flood,

and about one hundred of whicli have died, is singing

away as though nothing had hap[)ene(l, up in New
Hampshire." As I thiidv of the few remnants of the

family left to sing, it seems doubtful if there will be a

need of such ill-natured comments longer. For myself,

it is a satisfaction to reflect that T have been spared so

long to sing. If I followed my inclination, I shotild l)e

to-day actively before the j)ublic, for 1 had far rather
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die in the harness eairying on the work of reform hy niy

songs tlian meet what the future has in an}- otlier way.

I have only h)ve and good wishes for the great ])ul)Iic

wliich has so Ivindly given me its hearing and its sym-

pathy. I hive all mankind, and with it would be

"Ever liopcftil, never doubting, always workinsj for tlie right,

Loving, waiting, watcliing, longing for the milleiuiial day of light."
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THE IirTCIllXSOXS IN EUROPE.

Oi- the singing of the family qnartct, Judsoii. John, Asa
and Abby, the Birmingham Journal said, early in 1H4G :

Concert of xni-: IIitchin-son Family.— TIio porfornianccs of tliis

" Nest of brothers, with a sister in it," have eome upon us with a novelty

pleasing from its freshness, and exhilarating^ hecause of its inherent

beauty. After the staccatos and runs of Italianized vocalisni, which are

all very well in tlieir way, it is pleasant to hear music divested of its

extraneous ornament and made subservient to the holy use of ju-omoting

good-will between man and man, and ch)thing the deep sympatiiy of

the poet in the appropriate and winning garb of simple and unadorned

harmony. How often have we longed for the quiet strain in which the

untaught minstrel sung the airs which needed no ornament— "The Braes

of Yarrow," " The Flowers of the Forest," and tlie kindred songs of Ire-

land! We never heard these tliemes atteiiiiited in the concert-room

without dreading the coming embellishment, which drowns all apprecia-

tion of the sentiment of the song or the music, in surprise of the artist's

mechanical skill. ( )n Wednesday, Thursday and again last night, the

real power of music was again displayed by this transatlantic fannly.

Listening to their simple, yet vigorous songs, is like reading a poem of

Herrick's and unconsciously following the eccentric measure with an air

of Sebastian Bach. ( )ur readers may be curious to know sometinng of

this talented family, so we shall gratify their feelings by a few intro-

ductory remarks. They are natives of New Hampshire State. I'ntil

they were prevailed upon to exchange their vocal notes for more

standard currency, they formed a very ha])i)y and very harmonious

family of fovu'tecn. The father is a farmer in the Old (Jranite State,

and he, as well as the mamma, wlio lias been tlie princii)al tutor of the

family, have fine voices, and tlie old lady continues to improve its

power by singing about three JKUirs every day. They were all accus-

tomed to sing as soon as their voices were (•a))al)le of modulation, and

the fame of tlieir abilities being spread, they were recommended to
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" run ihrniiuli llie Statrs " on siKT>ihiti(Hi. ( (rjilicuscs in tlicir own vil-

liiiiL's, tlu'V luH'MinL' " urmt ,i;iins " wIktcvct tlioy wiMit ; ami if tliey

faiU'il lo iMsjiire inanimate ohji'cts witli a desire to heat time to tlieir

warblings, tlu-ir nalm-al ami >im]ile xmiis animateil in the minds of

their hearers feelinys that had >luml>ircd lielore. Lrke .((jualhan, how-

ever he may vapor, they had alwaysa lurking; kindness for their niotlier

country, and without much preparation tln-y found themselves in Liver-

pool one day lately, appearing in a eoneert there, and next morning

awoke, and behold, they were famous through the medium of the

tongues of every one who heard them and tlie opinicftis of the local

press. The enthusiasm we can now understand and share in the ad-

miration.

The i)ortion of the family wliose performances have attracteil so

inueh attintion consists of three hrotliers and a .^ister. Their appear-

ance and maimers, like their song.s, are characterized by great simplicitj'.

The brothers are dressed with exceeding plainness. In sitting down,

they cross their hands and form right angles with their arms ; and in

Yankee fashion, invariably rest their hands on their sides when they

stand. In singing, their countenances evince little feeling, but their

eyes often sparkle with unusual brightness, when the song is suggestive

of pleasure, or the high imaginings embodied in the chant of " Excel-

sior." The sister is j)assing fair, and modest and retiring, reminding us

of the Rose IJradwardine of vSir Walter Scott. She is dressed with great

neatness, and her unpretending simplicity wins the hearts of the audi-

ence before she sings. Her voice is a superb mezzo-so])rano, full and

clear in tone and faultless in execution. It requires no discrimination

to perceive that her singing is the inspiration of natural genius, un-

curbed and unchecked, save by her own gooil taste. Her singing of a

portion of Tennyson's celebrated poem, " The May Queen," is exijui-

sitely beautiful. Her intonation is ])erfeet and her expression so nnire

and artless as to gain at once the enthusiastic applause of the audience.

( )f the brothers, we should say that the tenor voice is the finest, rich and

sonorous in tone, powerful in volume and of great compass. It may,

])erhaps, be hazardous to compare it with those of the florid Italian

.school, but its (juality and power are not inferior to many of the finest

tenors, and resembles, to a great degree, the rich and powerful organ of

Signor Salvi. We have no English tenors to be compared with it. The
Ijaritone is a voice distinguished by great breadth and fulness of tone.

In concerted ])ieces, such as tiie " Paiqier's Funeral." it rolls along like

the ground-swell of the sca before a storm. The voices are harmoni/ed

with the ])recision of a mechanical musical instrument, and blend, as it

wi're, into one I'icli melody.

The songs selected by them seem to be chosen rather for their moral

than for their poetic beauty. In pathos they exi'el, although the elder
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of tlie band lias a fine perception of the humorous. Occasionally tlKn-

play a violin inii)rovenient; but this we consider to be no great iniin-ove-

ment to tlie voealisni. It would swell tiiis notice to an immoderate
length, if we were to attempt to analyze ail the pieces sun^. A liij>h

tone of moral SL^ntinient and a i)ure si)irit of philantiiropy breatlies

through tluni all.

If we might select from amongst the numerous songs they sung any
for special approval, they would be poor Hood's '-Bridge of Sighs," and
Professor Longfelh^w's soul-stirring poem, " Excelsior." In the former the
magnificent burst, " Lave in it, drink of it !

" was tlirilling. " Excelsior
"

is a singular poem representing the asjjirations of genius ; the title,

signifying " still higher,'' has a singularly dreamy and imaginative
effect. The air, like almost all they sing, is merely a chant, which
would be monotonous but for the varied expression and exquisite har-

mony. " The Snow Storm," " Westward Ho !

" and " Get off the Track,"
are characteristic of the land of progress and were sung with dramatic
power. The attendance on each night, though not so great as might
have been expected, was most respectable, and the treat thus provided
for the public is highly creditable to the managers of the Polytechnic
Institute; we trust it has been productive of substantial benefit also.

The Londoti Mnrnhifj Clironide of February 11, 1846. con-

tained tills flattering review:

A second party of American vocalists made their first appearance in

London last night, at the Hanover Square rooms and was most cordially

received by a numerous audience. English artists have met with such

kindness and hospitality in their visits to the L'nited States, that it

would indeed be ungrateful if there were no reciprocity on our side; but

the talents of the Hutchinsons would secure them a welcome from ad-

mirers of every clime.

There are four singers— a young lady and her three brothers. Miss

Hutchinson is interesting in appearance, and lier modest and unaffected

deportment secured for her immediate sympathy. She reminded us in

many respects of our charming vocalist, Miss Poole. Her brothers

look like German students, with their flowing locks, turned-down collars

and loose, black silk handkerchiefs round the neck. In the vocalization

of this quartet, the attributes of the Teutonic minstrels seen at the

great tables d'hote in Germany, will be recognized— the lady without an

instrument, the men having two violins and a violoncello, and the full

and rich harmonies bi'ar out the resemblance. But the Hutchinsons

have distinctive qualities that give them the claim for tlie merit of

originality — they sing from nature's im]iulses and jirodiice an rnsemhle

of r.'markable charm. What cari- thev for the mustv laws of strict
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liarniony ? Tlicy (U>]ii>e all coiivciitioiialitic'S. Tlic-ir hearts are in

tlioir song, anil like " niiisR' on tin- waters" are their sweet voiees. The

lady fair sonieliiui'S siiiLis a tilth hehnv the key— anon slie will aseend

to the first jiart— now the voices blend in unison, and tlien form a

stri'ain of liarnionic conihination enchanting to the car ami orthodox for

the legitimates. The music of nature, is after all, the great secret; its

elements are the chirpings of the feathered choristers and in things in-

animate as well as animate, and why should not the children of the

Old Granite State— for the llutchinsons are from New Hampshire,

which has given rise to the sobriquet— liave music in their souls?

We tind music in the roar of the waves— in the hum of the multitude

^\ve have heard music hut recently from rocks; but here iwv breath-

ing beings, setting at naught all scii'iitific restrictions, and yet fixing

the attention and exciting the imagination to an extraordinary degree.

Kight welcome is the Ilutcliinson Family.

The quartet ])arty o])iMied with the harmonized melody, "The Cot

where We were Born," every word of which was distinctly heard— a

rare merit, and the singers received a rapturous encore, and then gave a

species of catch called " Good Morning," the speaking inflections of the

voice being ludicrously intermingled with the singing portion. A pretty

cantata, called "The J\Iay Queen," jioetry by Alfred Tennyson and

music by Demjister, was deliciously warbled in sweet contralto tones by

^liss Hutchinson. < >n the demand for the repetition she substituted a

comic i)iece, warning the ladies of the danger of "Little Men," so

quaintly given as to elicit unbounded merriment. The "Lament of the

Ii'isli Emigrant " by the high ti-nor did not create so great a sensation ;

the melody, by the way, was essentially Scotch. It was admirably ac-

C()mi)anied. The " Excelsior" quartet was a mystical exhibition, in

which a curious effect was manifested by a distant voice on the moun-

tain. Poor Hood's "Bridge of Sighs" was also rendered with almost

ajipalling reality. Imleed, the exju-ession of the gifted family is beyond

all i)raise; its intensity is perfectly overwhelming. The American

minstrels have opened a novel source of gratification to all lovers of

sweet sounds.

TiiK '-Home Bkaxch " ix 184G.

Ill the foi-cgoiiio; narrative reference is made to the fact tliat

W'liile the i'aniily (juartet wa.s iu Enghuul, Zepliaiiiah, Joshua,

(alel) and Rlioda organized another, wliicli travelled over the

routes their brothers and sister had been iu the habit of going

ill pi(\i<)us years. They met with good success, for the

I'easou that thi'\- li.ad vuiees mucli like the others, and their
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symi>;itliic's ami inctlioils were tlic same. The following' notice

of tlieiu ai>peai'e(l in tlic Xnr Vorh Trlhiine, in April of that

year

:

SiN-(; Six(;, April 11, \^M\.

Hox. JoHX EnjroNDs, Chairman of the Executive Coininittee of tlie

New York Prison Association.

'S\\ 1)k\i: Sii;:— W'v liad tlic " Imnic branch" of tlie Iliitcliinsnn

Faiiuly with us yrstrrilay. 'V\\vy liail lu-cii invited to sin.ii in tlie ])ri-

sons.ancl came iqi <in Suturday tor tliat iHir])osC'. Were you ac(iuaintc(l

with them I shiiulil not liave t(j tell you tiiat tlie simplicity and genuine-

ness of their characters add as much to the effect of the music as char-

acti'rs less beautiful deri\-e from it. Such is the fact, aiul nowhere, as

you are well aware, \v()uld the jieculiar force of this lie more keenly felt

than among our tmfortunate jiriMinei-s.

They took jjart in tiic Sabbath ser\ ice of both prisons. In the chai)el

of tlie male ju-ison, after a brief jirayi'r, they sang the beauiiful sek'c-

tion entitled " His love can ne'er be toid," and it would have delighted

you to see how the sentinu'Ut lit up the heai'ts of that large congrega-

tion. This was foUoweil l>y the amiouncenient id' three deaths that had

recently occurred in the jui-on. < >ni' of the<e, as you already know

,

was a suicide. The victim wa< a young I-arL;li>hman, about t\vent\-t\\ o.

who had been laboriiiL;- mnUu- depres>i(Ui of mind, lie ]ierj)etrated the

deed by hanging himself with his lowid made fa>t to the hook by which

his bed was susjieinU'd din-ing the ih\y.

The statement of these melaiu'holy occurrences by the chajilain was
followeil by the very beautiful and apju-oiii-iate jiiece "\ ISrother is

Deail,"' sung by Mr. Jo>hua llutchiir^on. The most i)erfeet silence per-

vaded the audience, and as the tender, low-bi\'atlied strains were uttered,

every syllalile, though whispered in the softest tone, was audilile, and
glistening eyes and flushed brows in many jiinMs fif the house testified

that neither crime nor its eonseiiuences had uttirly extinguished sym-

l>athy or sensibilitv.

An eloipu'iit and a]))n-opriate sen i by ;\Ir. TJedfield of Brooklyn,

was followed liy till' singing of tlie follow iiig liynm, written for the oc-

casion by our e.xcellent friend, < )liver Johnson :

Lay of tue Piiisonku.

Tlie sigh of the i>iisoner is lieanl by tlie Lord,

Though man in his piiile tuiiis coldly away;
The Saviour of man with (Compassion is stirred,

AVheii siiuiers in blindness his call disobey.

Pity kind gentlemen, friends of humanity,
Cold is the world to the cries of God's poor.
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The tear of the prisoner is noted on high,

And (lod, in his mercy, deals kindly with all
;

Then why sho\ild i>roud man leave his brethren to die,

Beneath the dark shade of the prison's cold wall?

The prayer of the prisoner is answered above,

AVhen humbly he pleads for forgiveness and grace
;

The greatest transgressor — oh, wonderful love !
—

Kepentent, may find e'en in Heaven his place.

Yoli can bcttiT conceive tluin I describe the effect of these appropri-

ate lines, sung as tliiy were witli a genuineness of feeling that rendered

it difficult for the singers to suppress their emotions sufficiently to carry

the performance through. "We no longer looked upon glistening eyes

and fluslied faces, but the silent tears coursed down many a rugged and

.sin-stricken clieek, and tlie swelled veins of many a brow told of the

deep and long-slumbering chord which tliese sounds had reawakened in

their bosoms. I wish that those who regard their fallen brethren as

brute animals, worthy only of such treatment as would be offensive to

their Maker when u])lifted even upon them, could have witnessed that

scene and felt its sacred influences. If depraved and hardened crimi-

nals were not i)r(jof against them, surely such persons could not lie.

After tliis the service closed in tlie male prison by singing "The

Millenium " and the " Farewell."

In our prison the piece first mentioned was smig. Then followed the

" Lay of the Prisoner " with an elYect as touching as had been witnc'ssed

in the lower chapel.

Perhaps, after all, the most affecting scene occurred in the hospital

of the male prison, when the unfortunate imnates of that place of sick-

ness and death — some of them in a state of gloom bordering on despair,

and others drawing near the grave— were permitted to listen to the

heavenly strains of the charming minstrels. It was almost enough to

"create a soul under the ribs of Deatli." The eye of tlie stricken inva-

lid, moistened with tears, sparkled with unwonted brightness, and the

pallid face seemed animated by a new hope. Such a scene, to have its

full effect, must be witnessed; it cannot be described. The influence

of this event upon the discipline of the prison can hardly be overesti-

mated. I am confident it will be visible for months to come in the

more cliet rful obedience of the prisoners to the rules of the institution
;

in the (liiiiinution of that dulness and listlessness so observant in all

I)risoners, and a more serious attention to religious instruction.

Not one of our prisoners who was present at the visit of the other

braiu'h of tliis gentle and musical family had fm-gotten any of tlie

jileasant incidents of that occasion, and I can scarcely tell you how

grateful they are for this second blessing— for a blessing, indeed, it is

to tliem. A'ery truly yours, E. W. Faux ham.
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THE IIKXRY CLAY INCIDENT.

T\ ^rarcli. 1S4.'^, tlif Iliitcliinsoiis sang to Henry Clay in

New York City. Tliis, as well as tlic ailulatiou of the piililic

generally, ar(iu><(l the ire of Mr. (Jarrison, ami (Hi ^Marcli 17th

he pul)lishetl iu the Libcratur an article hrailcil '• Sci-vilc

Homage of Ilcury Clay." He tirst spoke of Clay as •• the

slaveliolder and defender of .slavery— the advoi'ate of the

3Iissouri Compromise— the enemy of free speech and fr<'e

discussion— the man covered with pollution and blood." '• If

he had been the deliverer of his country from the most galling

servitude," remarks ]Mr. Garrison, "and the champion of uni-

versal humanity, liis rei-eption could not have l)een more tri-

umphant." He then went on to copy an account of the ban-

quet from a "S^^i^j York paper, which stated that during the

dinner the Ilutchinsons w< re invited ami sang their songs to

his intense delight, as w<'ll as every other listener. Among
these songs was a new one, composed by the ever fruitful

Jesse, which greatly affected IMr. Clay. "The following,"

says Mr. Garrison, " is the fulsome song allude(l to, composed

by Jesse Hutchinson, Jr." " Ih'ave Harry of the West" is

then quoted entire, and Mr. Garrison goes on to say:

"No wonder Mr. Clay was gratifieil at tlie offering of incense of tliis

kind from a reputedly anti-slavery quarter. The 'Lravery ' of ' Harry

of tlie West' is to fight duels, scourge men, pollute women and sell

children, and this the Ilutchinsons well know. They have degraded

themselves in the ^ja?, of all who ])rize moral cnnsistency and real u])-

rightiiess. Great will be the astonisliincnt of tlie friends of tlie slave

across the Atlantic in receiving the intelligence. We are not suri)riscd

that Jesse should have writtt'U such a song — for there is no eiul to his

inconsistencies and follies. His well-known ' Emancipation song ' runs

thus

:

" ' Raih-oads to emancipation

Ciinnut rest (jn ("/(/// foundation' :

liut now the strain is 'Brave Ilarrv of the Wot'— and 'garlands,'

'lauri'ls' and 'honors' are recogni/cd as justly sh(,wered ujjon this
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' (listiimuislu'il ' pill;ir of tlie slave systcoii. What inakt'S all this still

iiiDif (lisirustiiig is that politically -Icssc is a rabid Loco-Foco, and was

chiisiii at a Loco-FoL'o gathoring in J>yini, at the last State election, as

a vote distributor at tlie jiolls (in which cajjacity we are credibly in-

formed he acted) to secure tlie election of Caleb Cashing, the lick-

spittle of the slave power, and the ambitious adventurer of the Avar

with Mexico, for governor of Massachusetts ! We dee])ly regret that

tln' bi-othcrs and sisters should have been led into such a scrape by

him.
"

This attack (iccasioncd a gocxl deal of surprise, and some

])a|)crs took tip tlie cudi^cls in defence of the Ilutcliiiisoiis.

^Ir. (lani.^oii therefore felt constrained to hhize away again.

On Mareli olst, lie said:

The IIuTcniNsoxs.— In the statements of the iN'ew York Eagle re-

spi'Ctiug the laudatory interview of tiie Ilutcliinsons with Henry Clay

we do not find anything to modify tlie view tliat we took of their con-

duct ; but We find a di.-position to trifle with iirincijile in the declaration

"It was an honor (!) to which few humans would have been in-

sensible," etc., and in the ai)ologetic remark " consistency is a rare jewel."

Instead of regariliiig it as an honor to be invited to visit Mr. Clay, the

Ilutcliinsons should have looked upon it in a very dift'erent light. They

knew his character— that he was the inqilacable opjjonent of the anti-

slavery cause— that he was at the head of the American colonization

conspiracy — that hi' was a slaveholder and a slave-breeder— that he

was the chamiiion of the Missouri Compromise, by which every barrier

to the unlimiti'd e.xtension of slavery was overtlu'own, and tliiis liad

done more than any other man to exti'iid sla\ery on this continent.

They kiU'W, moreover, that the jxipular demonstrations in his fa\i)r in

New York and I'lsewliere were made with a view to his election as the

next TresidiMit of tlie I'luti'd States. "What inducement, then, could

tliey have had to siek his presence and sing a fulsome song about

"Brave Harry of the West 1" Were they not axowed ^Vbolitionists and

was it not this belief that secured them so much symjiathy and i)atron-

age on the other side of the Atlantic > IJiit tlie Eagle says that, in ad-

dition to the Clay song they also sang, " Theri''s a Good Time Coming,"

and "The < Ud (ir.mite State" in whii-li slavery is condemned and enian-

cijiation isad\ocati'd. It says morcmir, that " ]\fr. Clay bowed his head

in token of a-se;it and was throughout tlie ])i'rformance often alTecte(l

to tears!" lldW ]iathetic! Mr. Clay is an adept at dissimulation and

knows \w\\ how to feign a virtue he d;>es not jiossi'ss. He wotild of

course' take no excejjtion to the prophecy that at some remote ]>eriotl
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slavery will cease to exist. Tlie valiU' of tlie iirediction was rciiiliTfd

wortliless by tlie incense tin y liad prex idiisly oftVred to liiiu as a slave-

holder.

We have no desire to sit too severely in Judgineiit on this ill-advised

step; Imt it was taken in so uross a manner— and under such circum-

stances that we should have been false to the Hutchinson Family, as

well as mitrue to our convictions of duty, if we had allowed it to pass

without one word of condrinnatioii.

The sentimental IiarkMiuin of the Liberty Herald, ol Philadelphia, says

the Liberator is particularly savage upon Jesse about that laudatory

song to " Harry of the West." When we utter the language of rejiroof,

we mean something liy it and our testimony is effective. He thinks the

abolitionism of the IIut<hinM)ns has been a little of the strictest hitherto

and he advises tliem to make it a little more liberal. This is all in

character perfectly grotescjue.

Oil April '2Stli Brntlier Jesse replied 'to some of (iarrisou's

stateiueuts, tlioui;Ii lie offered no e.vplauatiou or apoloiiV lor

the C'htv incident. It was as follows:

PiriLADELPiii.v, April 5, 1848.

Mit. Garrison-: — Your personal attack on me some three weeks ago,

charging me with having voted for ( 'aleb ( 'ushing is entirely imftnmded

and false. Immediately (ju seeing it, I sent word both to Boston and

Lynn, to have it corrected ; lint late numbers of tlie Liberator evince

that you have not been informed, or that you are determined on doing

me a great wrong.

Though I will not deny even tlie charge of being a rabid Loco-Foco

(if such an appellation be pleasing to you), yet I did not vote for Caleb

Cashing, nor electioneer for him, neither was I chosen vote distributor,

nor act in such "capacity" as you so iTisidiously stated. I was nomi-

nated as a member of the t(nvn committee and voted in, but never ac-

cejited, nor acted with the committee.

In view of these facts, inasmuch as my name has been so cruelly

dragged before tlie public, coinniou justice demands that this ])ositive

denial of the charges preferred against me sliould be jiuldished in the

same channels wliere the misstatements have appeared.

Could my friends know that, insteail of voting for Mr. Gushing, or

the entire democratic tickit (which I have not done at any State elec-

tion since 1840— howsoevtr much I may have loved them — but on

the contrary have refused to act with the ])arty so/p/// on account of tlu'

slavery question), tliey might W- disposed to view with more cliarity my
Seeming "inconsistencies and follies."
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That you have been mi'-infiiiiiu'il ami lia\ o most iliTjily wroiii^i'd iiie,

is most certain ; ami i trust you will clircrlully ojumi your foluiuus to

this simple denial. Jiissi-: Ih tciiixsox, ,Jit.

]Mr. Garrison was not in the habit of owning liiniself wrong

in a coutrovcrsy. and iaimetliately replied to tlie letter with

great severity as follows :

" Tn the 'personal attack,' alias reproof, alluded to hy Mr. Ilmcliin-

son, we stated certain facts, in reiiurd to his jiolitical course at the last

general election in tliis Commonwealth, as we iniderstand them. lie

denies that lie voted for Caleb Cushin<? for governor, and if he did not

we are glad to hear it. In denying, however, onr statement that he

was chosen hy acclamation, at a democratic gathering in I>ynn, to act

as a vote distributor at the polls, and in representing himself to have

been voted in as a ' town committee ' as though he liad been chosen on

business pertaining to the town irresjjective of party lines — he is

amenable to the charge of equivocation."'

This latter allegation is as itiigenerous as the doubt iniiilied

as to whether Jesse voted for C'ushiiig or did in)t. was unkind.

His dense ignorauee as to the meaning of the term •• town com-

mittee," always used in connection with party organizations,

shows conclusively how little Mr. Garrison knew of })rai'tical

politics. He continues :

"The precise facts, we are assured on the authority of an eye-witness,

are these— and we presume he will not attempt to contradict them, for

our ])revious statement is only erroneous in regard to liis appointment;

— ,Tu>t before the election the democrats of Lynn made a strong rally

at Lyceum Hall, for the purpose of promoting the election of that tm-

scrupulous denuigogue and most servile worshijijier of the slave jiower,

Caleb Cushing, who was then in IMexico, actively engaged in jirosecut-

ing the diabolical war against that ill-fated republic. The meeting was

aildressed by General I'easlee, of New Ilamjjshire, wh;), in the course of

his rabid harangue, expressed great satisfaction that the issue to be

presented in the pending election, in tiie person of Caleb Cushing, was

broadly and distinctly, on the part of tlie Democracy of Massachu-

setts, a hearty support of the Mi'xican war, and an entire approval of

the com'se of the national administration, ri'S])ecting that war. At

that meeting ^Ir. Hutchinson was present, and in a somewliat ]>roiui-

nent ]>osition, manifesting by his looks a ])artisan interest in the ])ro-

ceedings. Listead of being chosen a mere vote distributor, as we
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stated, he was elected a ineinl>er of the vigilance committee, to scour

the town for votiTS ; and the meeting greeted him with three cheers,

with which he was evidently well pleased. This shows what his anti-

slavery reputation is in Lynn. What greater opprobrium could l)e

cast upon a professed .Vl)olitionist, than an appointment, undtr such

circumstances, with such manifestations of delight? Surely, the

Democrats of Lynn thought they knew their man; surely, if he had

done or saiil aught against tlie election of Caleb Cushiiig, the}' would

not have put him on the vigilance connnittee; and surely, as he did

not decline the a])]ii)intiiient, l)Ut apj)arently accepted it in good faith,

tlu'y had a right to e\|iect he would be true to tlie party and zealous to

secure the election of its candidate for governor. If he liad no sympa-

thy with them — if lie belli iJK'ir nomination of ( 'aleb Cusliiug in ab-

horrence— wliy did he not instantly rise in tiie meeting and avow liis

real sentiments, treat his appointment as an insult, and declare that

instead of supi)orting Mr. Gushing, he should do everything in his

])0wer to defeat his election, as well as that of George N. Briggs. But

he allows himself to be nominated, elected and cheered, with all

seeming acquiesence ; and now be says lie ilid not vote for Mr. Cusji-

ing! Perhaps he did not, and why lie did not, it is for bis Denu:)cratie

applauders to ascertain.

" It will be recolh'cted that our allusion to the alfau- was only inci-

dental, and simply to sliow the double inconsistenc\' of Mr. Hutchin-

son, in writing a fulsome song in lionor of Ilenr}' Clay, which was

sung in the jiresence of that incorrigible slaveholder in New York by

the ' family,' and the last verse of which runs thus :

" ' Then hail, all hail ! tltrice-honorvd sage,

Our most distinguished guest:

"We'll venerate thy good old age.

Brave Harry of the West.'

" Mr. Hutchinson nnikes no allusion to this song in his letter, and of-

fers no ajiology for this highly censurable act. Hence we have a right

to infer that be and the family feel neither shame nor regret tluit they

have prostituted their fine vocal powers to the glorification of the

author of the ^Missouri Compromise. 'The more's the pity!' Ke-

ceutly the ' family ' have been giving several concerts in Washington

city and have been nineb patronized. In singing the pa.ssage in the

song entitled ' Tliere's a good time coining '

—

" ' War and slavery shall be

The monsters of iniquity

In the good time coming,'

some hissing took place, but the applause, it is said, M-as over-

whelmini,^ But tb.it the anti-slavery testimony was of very little
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offcct is ajiparcnt, from llic foUowiTig notice in tlio I'nion, thv oi-'^aii

of tin.' adininistratiuii, and the most rabid pro-slavery paper in the

country

:

"'The Hutchinson Family announced for this evening their last

vocal entertainment during the present season in Washington. We
are gratified to perceive that the eminent abilities of these cultivated

vocalists are api)reciated by our citizens, and the large and respecta-

ble audiences at the concerts bear ample testimony to the jire-emi-

nence which they have attained in their profession.'

"A correspondent of the Chronoti/pe says:— 'It seems that the

Hutchinson Family liave broken caste with the dictators at Xo. 21

CornhilL' To be a 'dictator' tlien, is to object to professed Abolition-

ists making and singing ballads in praise of the man-stealer Henry

Clay! The same writer calls this a 'bigoted and jiroscriptive sjiirit.'

What next 1

"It seems clear to us that what the friends of the slave have a right

to expect of the Hutchinson Family is that they will, through some

appropriate medium, frankly and unhesitatingly exi)ress their regret,

tliat in the midst of the popular excitement at New York, on the arri-

val of Mr. Clay, they should liave been led to have done an act so

detrimental to the anti-slavery cause. Less than this they ought not to

do; and in doing it, they will again commend themselves to the good

wishes and lilieral patronage of ^Abolitionists on both sides of the At-

lantic. We dismiss the subject."

()u INIay r.'tli Henry C. AVrii;lit. of riiil:i(U'lpliia, one of the

most voluminous writers in the anti-shivery cause, who often

seriously enil);irrassed "Sir. Garrison by sendin<r such an aceu-

nuilution of letters to tlie Lihcrator that it was impossible to

l)rint tliem. published in that pa])er a lon^;' contribution, under

tlie caption, "The Ilntchinsons' l\e})entanee." Here it is :

MiXKin'A Tvoojis, Niiw Youk,

AVednesday, 12 o'clock. May 10, 1848.

To RlCHAl!!) .WD AXXE AlLEX, I)l lU.IN, Ini.I.ANl).

Dkau Friexds : — I am in the Minerva Rooms, Broadway, in New
York City, the connnercial emporium of the Western continent. I am
sitting by a table, in front of the platform, on which sit Wm. L. Gar-

rison, as president of the iVmerican .(Vnti-Slavery Society, Francis

Jackson, Wendell I'liillips, and others. The hnll is full, and we are in

the midst of a ]ileasant and exciting scene. I can term it nothing less

than the " Ilutehinsons' Repentance." Many, very many times, have
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•we, sitting in your cheerful, happy parlor, talked on the IIutchins(jn

Family. You have often alluded to the great happiness you felt in their

Snuii, and in liaving them at your home. Well do 1 know that they

deiiuliiid many hearts with their sweet V(jices, in Ireland and in

l>ritain. Hut to explain the scene that is ])assing aroimd me.

You know well that Henry Clay is and has been the incarnation of

American slavery. No other man in thr nation has done so much to

e.xtend, perpetuate and strengthen slavery; none have been more

sul)tle and untiring in efforts to make it a national crime. I*rincipally

by his means this damning sin of the land has extended its inllucnce

from 210,000 scjuare mik's of territory (its original linnts in 1787), to

over one million.

This is till' man who now comes forward anil offers himself as a

candidate for the i>risi(Icncy of this litpublic. lie was, openly and

unqualifiedly, on an i^lcctionccring tour tln-ough the non-slaveholding

States. He was in tliis city. Tlic false and craven-hearted Whigs
gathered around the shrine of this their god, and were piling heca-

tombs of human victims upon his altar, and were moving heaven and

earth to create political capital in iiis l)ilialf. It was at that moment
of time in this city, when the inluunan man-steakr was spreading his

net to catch all sorts of game, and bowing and cooing to win golden

ojiinions of all men, tliat the Ilutejiinsons ajiiieared l)efore him, and

iinnored him witii their melody. It soumleil swfi't and full of unction

fo jiim, and to his political sycojihants, and they did what they could

to make capital out of it for their idol ; but in the ears of 3,000,000 of

slaves and of their friends, this sonn >o\iniled most harshly and unkindlv.

Anti-slavery felt that she had a right to the Ilutchinsons. She fos-

tered and cherislu'il them in infancy. She stood over them and

dropped the tear of ])ity as they knelt Ijefore the altar of Henry Clay,

slaveholder, and her deadliest enemy. She uttered her most earnest,

but kindly rebuke. Not a sign of sorrow had hitherto been given on

their part.

Yesterday, in our anniversary meeting of the American Anti-Slav-

ery Society in the IJroadway Tabernacle, to the surprise of the ])resi-

dent, Mr. Garrison, and of all the friends of tin- society and of its ene-

ndes, the Hutchinsons arose and gave a song for emancipation and

suct'ess in the struggle for human freedom. It was asked— "Do thev

wish ns to take this as an t-videuce of their repentance? " 'SVre thev

sorry for what they have done? If so, should they uot l)e heartily

welcomed? If not, why do the devotees of Hi'nryClay — the peisoiii-

fication of slavery —insult ami outrage our anti-slavery nu'eting by

singing of the triumphs of I. iliei-ty :' " '"Let us wait," it was said; "if

they are sorry ff)r the deed, we shall liear from them again.'

\\'e met in this room in the afternoon of \-esterda\\ No voice of
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the Ilutcliiii^iiiis was lirnril miikmiu- u>, to clu'cr tis on, nor diil wc w isli

to hear it, I'Xci'pt on couditiuii that it he yiveii with tlie uiiderstaiKling

oil their ]iart, tiiat it was to \>r taken l)y tlie society as an evidence of

their repentance. Tliis morning we were early at onr business again,

and continued at it till eleven o'clock, with deep interest. The hall

was quite full. Those around the platform knew not that the Ilutchin-

sons were present. At a pause in the debate, their voices were raised

again, in one of their finest strains, in favor of anti-slavery. As soon

as tile song was ended, Wendell Pliillips took the stand, and said, in

suhstaiicc :

"
1 am truly re'joiet'd to st'e tlie Iluteliiiisons here, and to hear their

sweet songs ; and I helievt' tiiis is tlie feeling of all of lis, who liave

had such great cause to be ]>ained by their eulogy of Henry Clay, our

and the slavi's' di'adly enemy. It is especially grateful to our lu'arts at

this time to hear them, as we hail it as a sign of their repentance for

having prostituted their extraordinary jiowirs to utter sweet and

inspiring music, to laud that hoary embodimiiit of tyranny. Such is

the construction which the Anti-Slavery Society will put upon their

presence and their song. If we are correct, tluy will signify it. I'nder

this construction, and uiuler none other, do we lieartily welcome

them."

Thus they were assured, that if they continueil tlieir ju'esence, and

sang again in our Tiieetiug, it would be ri'cei\H'd and published as the

fruit of their sorrow for ha\ iug for one moment given the jiower of

their song to sustain slavery. They did continue present, and a few

moments since arose and gave us two of their very sweetest and most

soul-insjiiriiig songs in favor of frt'edom, and against oppression in all

lands, especially in tliis. Tiieir sti:!iiis thrilled every heart. Wendell

Phillips arose on tlie ])latform, and moved to give three cheers for the

Hutchinsons. The audience rose to their feet and gave three loud,

liearty and joyful cheers. They lu'ver were cheeri'd with more heart-

felt and joyl'iil siiuiiity. It was a shout of Anti-Slaver}' on their

return to lur side, (larrison, Jackson, I'jiillips, and others who had

most di'e])ly grieved on their treatnu'ut of Henry C'la}', joined to wel-

come them, and to clu'cr them on in faithful allegiance to the cause of

human freedom. I doubt if the Ilutcliinsons t'vcr received a cheer

that ga\e tlieiu hai)|ii(r (U" more grateful hearts. ^\iid sure I am, that

yon, the llaiiglitons, llij Webbs, the Ilowills, the Thomiisoiis and their

numerous otlier anti-slavery fri.'uds and admirers in Ireland and

Uritain, will receive this information with heartfelt delight. These

songsters, with tiu'ir wealth of most extraordinary melody, have great

power for good and evil. Anti-Slavery clniins tluiu for her own, and

should and will, I trust, havt- tlu'in to be «/7 her own. \\'oriis of tender

pity for till.' sia\e, or of stern rebuke to the slaveholder, or of (.'ncour-
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agemcnt and Imiu' :iiiil triuiii]ili to Aliolitinnists sink dci-p into nu'n's

minds anil .<tir tlnir xnils, w luii iittmil liy such voifc'S in the strains

of simple', nt't'rctinL; and original iKirniony.

HenKV C. WliKillT.

Tlic aliovc miKirkalilt' pi'oduction, as well as the incident

that ealliMl it out, provoked a vohune of comnient, some ad-

verse and some otlierwise. That indefatigable rcformrr. IIriii-\

C'lapp of Lynn, win) seemed willing to say just what he thoui^lil

whether he had to edit his paper from iu>ide or outside a jail.

wrote in his journal, the I.ijini Pluiiecr, as follows :

"It was our good fortune' to spend iriost of last wt-t-k in the city of

Kew York, in conij)any witli our dear friends, the Hutcliinson Family
and CIn-istopher Kohiusou. We went there — all of us — in the liope,

and with the exjiress understainling that tluTe was to he an open air

anti-slavery meeting in the I'ark. Tlie meetings of tlie respeetivt' anti-

slavery parZ/es one cares \cv\ litth' aliout. Tliey liave degenerated into

mere sects, and are getting to he ahout as selfish and corrupt as tlie

ohurcli. Looking on the anti-slave'ry organizations in tliis liglit, we of

course rejoiced at the idea of liaving a free anti-slavery meeting, one

beneatli the broad blue sky ; for we felt that such a meeting miglit be

independent of all priest-craft. 'I'he I Iiitcliiiisoiis had entered into the

idea of such a gathering with all the enthusiasm of their natures, and

were ready to defray nearly all tlie expenses, but circumstances inter-

fered witli our plans, and the meeting was not held. The y)eo/</e would

have been there ; and though no wonl had been utti'red except tlu'

words of song, though our anti-slaviTy miustri'ls had nieri'lv ]ioured

forth one of their matchless aiiti->la ver\- melodies, tlie meeting would

liave done better service for the shnc than has been done at all the

meetings at the Tabernacle for the last ten years. There is a jirini,

passive kind of people that seem to enjoy them, after a fashion ; luit

people of solid sense and stamina relish them about as much as a c<im-

j ilation of oldalmanacs. Wliat did it amount to, in view of our gi-eat

national enn'rgency '. If it he not profane to borrow a comjtai-ison ot'

r^Ir. Garrison's, not 'two chi|is.' There were tine words tlu'iv, tine ii-

silk. But fine words— as the proverb goes — butter no parsnips.

" The best thing connected with the meeting was a spontaneous, nn-

exi)ected song from the Ilutchinsons in the gallt'ry. This song, tliough

received with great enthusiasm by the audience, was anything but wel-

come to the jdatform, the oeciiiiant~ of which, unmoved by the stirring

.strains, were for the time being the very picture of distress. H. C."
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The (
'hnniotjiiH'. cditi'il liy Kli/nr Wrii:lit. was even more se-

vci'L' tliaii 3Ir. ( laj)]). ami in the cinirsf ot' a luiig eilitorial, .said :

" The most tlioroughly i-cck'siastiinl of ,ill (iruaiiizations at present

exi.-tiiiii', not i'.\e'ci»tiiij;' 1 iiis's or fvin llu' iiiiriior one wliicli His Iloli-

,

lu >- lias latt'ly (Irivi'ii IVoiii Kouu', tlir child of St. Ignatius Loyola, is

what is calk'il tiie 'oh! oi'iuinal ' Ana-i-iran Anti-Slavery Society. It

lias a sort of She Kiiiah, two Iliyh J'riists anil a great Higli Priestess.

One' ot the Higli T'rit?ts is about altogether orciipied in taking eare <if

tile (U'ad — eursing and exeoinniunicating ghosts. \t the late aiuiiial

meeting at New York the eeelesiastieal machinery was inort' apiiarent

than we recalled ever to have seen it l)efoi'e.

"The Ilutchinsoiis, who are of tiic ^Vpril shower and June sunslnne

school, thought proper to sing some of their sweet songs to Henry

Clay, on a recent occasion. IMany of tiieir friends, and we among tlie

rest, thouglit it was a pity forthem to waste so mucli sweetness on sucli

carriim, but nobody except tlie Ecclesiastical .\nti-Slavery Societ}'

thought it an aj)ostaey to be atoned for only by kneeling, penitential

tears and atfusion of holy-water. Last week, at New York, took place

the solemn ceremony of the reconciliation of tlie nutchinsons, with

the most singularly (h)ubtful animus on tlie part of the jieniteiits.

"The circunistanci'S are these: — The Ilutchinsons, in their sim-

plicity, attended the anti-slavery nu'eting as if nothing had happened.

At a jJiTiod in the debate, they broke fortli into one of their tine songs,

(tne of the High Priests innneiliately rose and said tlu' Socit'ty would

he glad to hear the song if it was to be regarded as a sign of repentance,

hilt not o'lherwise. \i he (the High Priest) was incorrect in so regard-

ing it, he wished them (the Hutchinson>) to signify it. And if he was

(.•orrect, he wished them to signify it. The simple-liearted Hutchinsons,

whether they were so deeply penitent or so unconscious of guilt that

they had nothing to re]K'nt of, were mute and signified nothing. But

before the close of the meeting tlu-y sang another song, having really

long ago earned tlie right to sing songs in all anti-slavery meetings, and

not having forfeited it by singing anti-slavery songs to Henry Clay.

Then rose again tlie High Priest, and ]ironounct'd solemn absolution by

calling for three cheers for the Hutchinsons. They had repeiiteil and

were jiardnned. AYhether any auti-sla very apostate who returns and

spfi(il.-.< twice ill an anti-slavery inei'ting will bi' jiardoiied as iMsily, we

do not know."

The Wriiilit letter ill the Lihrrator stirred up Henry Clapp

even more tliaii tin- incidents at New York, and inspired an

editorial in tlie Pioitii')\ in wliieli he said:
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The Hrxciiixsoxs' Repextaxce. — Under this impudent cajjtion,

there is a k-tter in tlie last niunher of tlie Liberator from the pnilitic

pen of lU'nn- (_'. Wright, the baseness of whieli it -woiilil he diffieult to

exaggerate. ^^'( \\:\\v no niDin to go at length into details, nor will

anyone at all faniilinr with .Mr. Wright's habits reiinire that we sliould.

Siitiiee it to say, that wluii he states that at the eall of WeiKh'U I'hil-

lijis, issued at a late uiceling of llie Anieriean ^^nti-Slavery Koeiety, in

New York, the Ilutehiuson Family uianifested public repeiitauee for

having sung songs in lionor of Ilcni-y ( 'lay, lie states what is v<it tint.

The fact of Mr. riiillips indelicately notifying them that having sung

the song alluded to, their singing at the tlien meeting of the ahove-

nanied society would be interpreted by its members as an act of re-

pentance amounted, api)arently, to just nothing at all. And the Ilutch-

insons iicted accordingly. I liey had simply exercised the privilege

accortled to all, of uttering their si^ntiments in their own way, and

therefore considered tiiat Mr. riiillips, in singling them out in that pro-

fessedly free meeting for the jmrpose of delining the terms of their wel-

come, had, to say the least, been guUty of great rudeness. Ihit it being-

evident that tlu'ri' were )iot twenty j)ersons in the hall who symjia-

thized witli the rudeness, our friends i)roceede(l just as if nothing liad

ha]>peiUMl ; that is, in a few moments, the nu'cting Ijcing near to a close,

tliey uttered themselves again — kin<lly forgiving, if at all reURunher-

ing, Mr. I'liillips's pontifical speech— and t-reating, as usual, the most

heart-stirring enthusiasm. Mr. Pliilli]is, in a lit of vanity which would

luive done credit to Mr. Garrison, construed this into an act of 're-

pentance ' and proposed three cheers, as a sort of quid //ro (jiw.

The Chronotijpe hits the nuitter off very well in the following fable:

" In a high latitude, where sinishine is rather scarce and hardly suf-

ficient to hatch tadpoles, there \\ as a frog- pond, with three or four hidl-

frogs and large nund)ers of pccjiers. The hull-frogs managed matters,

you may de]iend. They not only solemnly reminded the peepi'rs of

their duty, hut they rt'monsti-ate<l authoritatively with winds and

clouds, and took care of the sun's conscience. If he went behind a

cloud or rose in a haze, they (lcuouuce(l him. One forenoon, just in

the most critical time for nascent tadpoles, the sun was eclipsed. The

chief bull-frog immediately uttered a papal bull against him, which

maile the surrounding f(jrrsts rebellow. They bade all the peepers

dive into the dee])est mud, and uttered a solenui anathema, that tlie

sun should never again shine in the p(m(l, till it made a liundile and

penitent apology. The pond was entirely silent for some days. At

last, the Batrachians, one cloudy morning, being all up in high con-

clave, the sun broke out clear. 'O hot sun !' exclaimed the chief bull-

frog, 'glad I am to see you if this sliine is a penitential sign, but on no

other condition!' The sun direetlv went behind a Idack cloud, from
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wiiich a cojMDU-; showiT ]>attC'rt.'(l all ovi-r tlio pond. Tln'ii, aftcT an

hour or two, lu' bi-okf out a.aain. ' I'ar-doii,— full jiar-don ! — Full par-

don !
' slioutrd tiu' ^t^i'cnt I'cc'K'siastiral liull-t'rog, and all the rest

(.iiinuMl ill." 11. C.

But there are otlier vifnvs of tlio im-idcut. The Petuisylra-

nia Freeman said

:

"TIk' Ilutohinson Faiiiil}', wlio were present, gave a voluntary

anil sjioiitaiieous song. At its close, Wendell Phillips arose and cx-

]ircs.-ied his joy in hearing it, as he nnderstood it to be a confession of

their penitence for liaving baptized with the melody of their voices

that old hoary olleiider, Henry Clai/. This allusion caused some exhi-

bition of rowdyism among the Whig gentry present, who hissed like

wouiuKhI serpents. One of them called for tliree cheers for Henry

Clay, and the rest shouted and swung their hats, all making as much
noise as twenty or thirty rowdies could make, for a few minutes ; when

the poor creatures seemed to shrink into nothingness under a calm and

scorching rebuke from Mr. Garrison. He reminded them that they had

been invited to i)articii)ate in the discussions, but instead of coming for-

ward lionorably and defending their own views, tliey had insidted the

meeting and stamped themselves as rowdies. When the disturbance

was still, Mr. Phillips added :
' Understanding this act as a confession

of their error, I welcome the Hutchinsons to our anti-slavery meeting,

but with no otiier interpretation of it.' Whether they would accept

this explanation and manfully acknowledge their wrong, seemed

doubtful, as they sat silent for a few moments, and a painful suspense

filled man}- hearts, as we waited and hoped and feared ; but when they

rose again, and poured out one of their sweetest melodies in deep and

earnest tones, a new joy flashed like lightning through every heart, and

at the close of the song, the gladness burst forth in a rapturous shout

of cheers for the noble-hearted singers, who liad thus publicly and lion-

orably made amends for that sad inconsistency. They answered the

cluHTS with another song, which seemed to spontaneously si>eak out the

joy of their unburdened hearts, and the unburdened hearts of the audi-

ence.

" Wo came from our meeting happier and more hopeful for this beau-

tiful i'j)iso(K' in its discussions."

The Newark. X. .1., lit'/uruirr told the story tlms :

"On the morning of the iHth, toward the close of the meeting, tho

Ilutcliinsons, who seemed to be constantly ju-i'sent to ciiei^r each heart

with their glad and cheerful songs, sung with great effect, ' If our Con-
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stitution supports this horrid institution, we go for revolution in the

United States.' Immediately after the song, tlie silver-toned M'l'udell

I'hillips arose and remarked, tliat no one eould be insensible to the

charms of sneli nuisie, but tliat hi' should t^ive this interpretation to the

l)resenee of the Ilutcliiiisuiis, naiuely, that it was desiuiicd as a con-

fession for having eon(h'seendcd to sing for that old lioary offi'iider,

Henry Clay, \vhile on Ids last visit to New "^'ork, that on the condition

tliat tills should be the inter]iretation tlie_v could be welcomed, bill on no

oilier. ]Mr. I'hillips spoke not in anger, but in sorrow, and none but such

a lion-heart as a P]iillips,or such an uncompromising spirit as a Garrison

could have hazarded so much as to deal frankly with the music and

poetry of the talented singers. The noble-hearted nutehinsons appre-

ciated too well the higli value of such disinterested frankness to be

offended. Mr. Phillips was hissed by a few Clay men (rowdies) but the

liisses were silenced by the generous clapping and expressions of apjiro-

bation which followed. Soon order was restored, when the Ilntchinsons

arose and sung a most ])laintive and affecting piece, expressing sym-

])athy for the slave, and were received with great approbation. Mr.

niilli])s then arose and said it was the best song he ever heard ami pro-

jiosed tliree cheers for the Ilntchinsons, wlueh were given with a hearty

good will. It was truly a pleasing sight to see the Garrisons and

I'hillipses and Biirleighs and the Wrights swinging their arms above

tlieir lieads, and hurrahing for the angel-hearted Abliy and her

brothers."

But C'lapp's indiscreet snpjiort was yet to Ijring tlu^ lieuviest

avalanche- of sarcasm from jMr. (xarrisou. On June 9th lie

gathered himself together and -xoaded liy the remarks of his

critics, said :

TiiK IliTCHixsoxs— Hknj!V Ci.av. — For several jears past the

Hutchinson Family have been considered as songsters of the anti-

slavery cause, by the public generally, for their occasional attendance

at anti-slavery meetings, and their reuieinbrance of the slave in public

concerts- In England, they wei'e as much indebted to their ;jreA7/V/e as

Abolitionists for tlieir success as to any other cause. When, therefore,

tliat most guilty of slavediohk'rs and slave-breeders, Henry Clay, re-

ceived a formal visit from them in New York, and was by them lauded

before the world as worthy of all reverence and honor in a fulsome song

made by Jesse expressly for the ot'casion (and which has since been set

to music), we deemed the act too grossly inconsistent and the dishonor

cast ui)oii the cause of tlu' slave too great to lie allowed to ]iass without

reproof, and an expression of deep regret and surprise. In so doing, we
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mcrch' iiavc iittcTance to tlie foolinjis of every sincere Aliolitionist.

Otliers united with us in deplorin-r such a prostitution of tiie unusual

talent and anti-slavery character of the Ilutchinsons. Having regarded

with lively interest and rejoiecd in the success of this " family " ever

since we became ac(j\iainted witli iluni, we fi-lt it wliolly unnecessary

to disclaim entertaining any unkind feelings toward tliem. Indeed, we

know of no hetter way of testifying our friendshii), or of manifesting

our scilicitude for their welfare than hy rebuking them as publicly as

they had erred. " Faithful are the wounds of a friend." It was not an

occasion for i)rivate remonstrance, or private repentance ; for the deed

was perpetrated "before all Israel and the sun " and required to be as

openly cancelled on their part. Personally, of course, we had no inter-

est in the matter, except as one pledged to be true to the cause, let who

would be treacherous. Several weeks elapsed, but they took no notice

of the remarks upon tlieir conduct, that appeared in tliis anil other anti-

slavery pa])ers. Not a wliisi)er was heard from any of them expressive

of regret that they had been guilty of sucli folly. It was under these

circumstances that at the anniversary of the .Vnierican Anti-Slavery

Society in the Broadway Tabernacle, New York, just at the close of the

meeting they arose in the gallery and sang an anti-slavery song. It

looked like wishing to retrace their stejis— for they knew, or had good

reason to know, that, unless they meant it to be so understood, their

singing would not be heard with the pleasure and satisfaction that it

had hitherto given. Rut that was no time to ascertain their real

inti-ntion. "When, however, on tlie sul)se(iuent day they again ]iresentrd

themselves and sang another song, it seemed to bi' a favorable oppor-

timity to get them to undo the evil tlu-y had done, in a frank and

maniy way. Wendell I'liillips arose, therefore, in behalf of the cause,

and alluding to tlie fact that they had sung in the presence of that

hoary champion of slavery, Henry Clay, but a short time previous, to

the grief of their numerous anti-slavery friends, expressed the hope that

by their presence and singing at this meeting, they wisht'd to be under-

stood as regretting that unfortunate step. They would be heartily wel-

come if we could jjut that interju'etation upon their presence and voices,

hut in no other view. The manner of Mr. Phillips was unexceptionable,

blending true delicacy of feeling with firnmess of principle. It was a

critical moment ; the issue was fairly maile, even in the presence of the

partisans of Henry (lay, who msulted the meeting by their rowdyish

conduct. Kvery friend of the slave then present felt the utmost solici-

tude as to tlie result. Tiiere was a brief pause— when tlie Hutchinsons

sprang to their feet and made what every one iiresent understood to be

till' amende honoinhle, by singing one of tlicir loftiest and most thrilling

strains. With genuine niagnanimitv, .Mr. I'liillips. after saying it w;is tlie

sweetest song lie had ever listened to, in-oposed three cheers fur tlie
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Ilutc'hinsons. 'riusc wire gixcii in the most enthusiastic innniicr.

Then auaiii and auain did the Ilnteliinsons renew tlieir son^s, as if to

make "assurance ddiibly sure" tliat they wiTe sincere — that tlie\- were

cit'arly umlerstdud 1iy the as>enilily — anil tliat instead of ot't'ering in-

cense to Henry Clay, thi'V were ready to attirni

' Ullihn^lds to clIKOIcill.ltidll

< 'amiot ri'st I'U ('hnj tniuKliitidii."

It was confi'ssion that exalteil. not degrailed them, and great was the

joy of all their real friends in the hall.

This interesting occurrence having been ai>]iro](riately noticed in the

Lilierator, Standard, Pennsi/lvania Freeman, etc., forthwith the Boston

Chronotj/pe and Lijnn Pioneer exhibited the deepest chagrin and anger

with it. Eliznr Wright in the former and Henry Clapp, Jr., in the

latter (both the hetrayt-rs of the anti-slavery cause, un])rincipled advent-

urers, wearing abolition masks, as wolves in sheep's clothing, actuated

by a vulgar and malignant spirit towards the American Anti-Slavery

Society, and incapable of appreciating a nohh' retraction of error or a

magnanimous forgiveness of it, whom to toucli is to be defiled) assail-

ing Mr. Phillips in the coarsest laniiuage and declaring that the Hutch-

insons were grossly misre]iresented in tlie statiMuent that tliey regretted

having "bowed the knee to the dark s])irit of slavery" in the person of

Ilein-y Clay. Their vituperative articles we consigned to their appro-

l)riate department [the " Refuge of < >]ipression," where Mr. Garrison

took great delight in reprinting attacks on his course as a leader,

caricatures of his appeariuice, and renuirks and criticisms of his edito-

rial utterances] in the Liberator, making no note or comment, because

they were apocryphal so far as the Ilutchinsons were concerned, and
determined to wait a sufficient length of time for the latter to reply to

the extraordinary- assertions of the Chronotijpe and Pioneer, if they were

falsely made. On this point all doubts are now removed. In last

week's Pioneer is what purports to be an official announcement, as

follows

:

" IMisuErnKSKNTATiON-.— We hare it from the Hutchinsons themselves,

that tile representation of Henry C. Wright that tiny had taken the

stool of re]H'ntance in New York is not true, tiiey looking upon ]\Ir.

l'hilli])s jjointing tliem to tliat stool as just a grain too ' pontificial ' for

anti-slavery life. So did Frederick Douglass. So did we. So did nint-

tenths of all the Abolitionists who were there (!) So, without doul)t, did

^Ir. Phillips himself (!) before the meeting was over; for never in our

life have we seen a person more embarrassed than he was on this occa-

sion (!)
"

So then, " tlie Ilutchinsons tliem-elves" wisli the ]public to under-

stand that they acted the part of the lia.sest (lissend)lers at New '^'ork,
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and extortdl as licarty cIicits as were I'ver uivm ]>y a ])ioc-c' of low ilc-

(H'|itioii ! \\'cll, it' llicy cliniiM' to ulory in tiicir slianu-, and aild insult

to injury, In- it so! ^V^' t'cil niorr of ]>ity tlian of indiiiiiation. TIr-

iu\t time they make tlnii- aiii)rarance in an anti-slavriy minting', tliey

will ln' duly appreeiated.

It is i'\ ident that their abolitionism is of a very sui)erfieial character

ami .lanustaced. In New York, they f^ung as readily for the lit)erty

jiai'ty and a new ortiaiiizalion as for the ^Vmerican Anti-Slavery Society.

(This fact was imt known at the time those cheers were elicited.) Why
they did not atlriid the aiiin\ ei'sary of the Colonization Society and

sinu' in its hehalf, we do not know, unless they felt that in singing tiie

jiraises of Henry Clay, the jjresident of the pari'Ut society in Washing-

ton, the act would he supertluous on their jiart, as the greater includes

the less. We see it stated tliat they are to sing at the Liberty League

Convention to be held in Buffalo in a few days — a league which scouts

both the old organization and the Lilic^rty party as unworthy of any

countenance. And so they swing— first on one sidi', then on the other.

>sow it is •• (ujod Lord," and anon "Good Devil." ^\11 this has a selfish

and sordid look — like wishing to be all things to all men in a mercenary

sense. At least, it indicates a lack of moral discernment, if not of prin-

cii)le. '• The niore's the pity."

N. I). In the last Pioneer " brave Harry of the West," as Jesse styles

him, is called "the nasty Clay" \\\w "delights to exi)atiate on the

hap])iness of Kentucky slaves and does it with a gusto that would do

honor to the Old Harry." Yet that same ])a])er indignantly denies that

the Hutchinsons have rej)ented of celebrating the i)raises of such a man
in original verse !

Frcilci'ick l)(niel;iss seems to Iiua'c liml llie ];i>t wt)r(I in tlif

controversy. In Iiis XortJi Star lie >aiil :

The HrTriiiNsoN F.vMiLY.— 'I'he conduct of this talented family in ,

singing a highly coni])limentary song to that notorious man-stealer,

Henry Clay, whin in New York two months ago, met at that time, as

it does now, our most larnest and un(iualifieil condenniation. Though
we Were disposed to make every allowance for them on tlu' groimd of

their excitable and im]iulsi\e natures, we could but feel that they had

fallen from anti-sla\ ery grace. It was, therefore, with feidings of no or-

dinary ])leasure that wi' witnt'ssi'd their repi'utance at the recint meet-

ing of tlu' jVmeriean jVnti-Shivi'ry Society in New "\'ork. We, in com-

mon with others, hailed their jireseuee and noble soulis on that occasion

as an ex])i\'ssion of regret that they had faltered and I'rred in singing

comidimentai'V songs to Henry ('lay. In this view, it seems that we

Wire nustakiu. The Lynn J'ioneer and Herald of Freedom which
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seems to spi-alc liy autlmi-ity s.mvs tln'v iiicaiit no Midi tliiiiu-, ami

coufiles our liiinilik' iiaiiic witli tlic ilcclaratioii, in sucli a inaiincr as to

leavi' tile imin\'s.--i()n tliat wc syiiipathi/f with tliiMii in tjiis view ot' tiic

case. It tlierefore liecciiiU'S our liuty to speak of tlie matter a^aiii,

tiiouu'li We lunl lio])eil it was settleil to the sa

t

isl'aetiou of all coueei'iied ;

and We are quite sorry tliat any fiirtlier reference to it is rendered

necessary.

It is a little siiiLiular that jiapers like the Pioneer and C/ironot//pe

shduld lie so anxious to make out a case of non-n'peutaiiee for the

Iliitehnisdii I-\i;uily. Their sinuiiiLC in hnnur of Henry ('lay, if (uie

may criMlit their funiier ]iro1es>iiiiis. is as much at variance with tin ir

idea of anti-sla\ t ly duty and testimony as Mith that of 'William

Lloyd Garrison, A\'endell I'liillips, oiirself, or any other friend of the

anti-slavery cause. It seems to us that the course of these jiajiers is to

be understood in the light of their stroiiLj dislike of the ^\mericau

Anti-Slavery Society i-ather than in their i-euard for the honor, intet;rity

and fidelity of the lliileliinsdiis.

The only point of diflei-enee hetweeii oufself and ^^'e^dell I'liillips

relates to the manner of receiving the llutchinsdus in our nu'etings.

lie thought it necessary to jiresi'rihe special terms, on wlii(di the

l)resence and songs of the llutehinscin Family were welcomed at our

meetings, whereas we think the constitution of the society si'ttles that

question, and leaves it without the power of any niemhcr of our so-

ciety to say who are welcome and who are not welcome on its ]datforiii,

either to sing, jireach or pray. It leavi>s each iiieiiilier to d(_'cide for him-

self or herself his or her fitness to sing or sjieak in the meetings. A\'e

therefore thought and said at tlu' time to >ome one near us, that «e
regretted the course pursued hy our frieml I'liillips, and thought it

would have been far better to have left each member of the meeting to

ilraw what inference he pleased from the presence and songs of the

Ilutchinsons. ^A'e are free to say, however, that our inference was sub-

stantially the same as Mr. Philliiis". We took the songs as an evidence

of tlu'ir having ceased to do ju-o-shncry e\il, an<l a resolve to devote

their jiowei-s t(j the cause of the slave. Wr may also add, that we

think so still; we i-aimot but belie\(.' it, when two of their number
within the last ten days assured us jiersonally ih.at siudi was the case.

How could it be otherwise? The alteiiipt of the f'ionerr and Clirnnotijjip,

to make the reverse appear, cannot but do that family great injury,

and stamp them as ])opularity-seeking knaves, ratiier than high-

minded, honest, and devoted frieiuls of the slavi'. If the view we now
take of the matter be not in accordance with the views of the Hutchin-

son Family, we liojie they w ill do tlieniseh'es and the jiublic the justice

of defining their position, and not lea\e it to Mr. Chqqi or any one else

to do it for them.
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This ciidnl tlif mailer. ,V few days later tlie Xatiuiial

AVliii^ Convention, instead of takinu" Clay, iioniinatfd General

Taylor, also a slaveholder and the end)0(linient of the Mexican

war, for President. Mr. Garrison had enough to do to deliver

his anathemas against Taylor and eulogize AVilsou, Adams.

Snmner and other Conseieiice Whigs for their protest, and

soon forgot Clay and the Ilntehinsons. The Frei'-Soil party

soon came into being, and this placed an added responsibility

upon Garrison and Philli|)S to preserve a neutral attitude

while not discouraging a movement so clearly in the direction

of freedom. At this distance the affair may k)ok like a tem-

pest in a teapot ; it was a serious thing for the Ilntehinsons

and their critics. The author of this volume may be credited

with some knowledge of the view of it taken by the mem-

bers of the <piartet, and places his story, as told in the main

jiortion of the book, beside these here quoteil, as the ex])lana-

tion. lie may a<ld, that the Ilntehinsons had no thought of

risking their abolition reputation in singing to Ilenry Clay.

He was the choice of Horace Greeley and other friends of

freedom for the presidency. AVe did not forget that he was a

slaveholder, and much as we admired his ability, di<l not fail

to sing our anti-slavery sentiments to him as we would have to

a hissing mob in Ixiltimore or New York. We also l)ore our

testimony to tem[)er:ince. When we found the light in which

tlie matter was regarded by ^Nlr. Garrison and his friends, we

felt it was far better to meet it by a contiimation of our j)rac-

tici' of attending and singing for anti-slavery gatherings, tlian

by appearing in print. When AVi-ndell Phillips uttered his

remarkable words, we paused, not from hesitancy as to duty,

but from surprise. We sang " Liberate the Ijondman '" as we

would have sung it to Isaiah Rynders and his mob. because we

had learned tliat music would melt where argument would only

harden human hearts. By our song we meant " We are the

friends of the slave, as we always have been." We btdieved

Phillips heard and was convinced, and so called for tlu^ idieers,

which made us ha])pv. Douglass was right ; we were sorry

for the Clav incident, because it made old friends doubt us, and
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we hastened to set ourselves right in what wouhl be tlie most

appropriate fashion. It slioiil«l be added that Brotlier Jesse

was, as Garrison sai(h a lifc-loini" Democrat, Init l)rol<t_' from the

Loco-Focos simply for tlie reason that he could not conscien-

tiouslv support slavery. Ciarrison's friendly and glowing

tributes to the famih in later years show that time convinced

liim that they were li'enuiue in their advocacy of abolition.
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LETTERS AM) R E:\riXI SCEXCES.

INIaiiv vcai's ai:o tlic autlidr tirst iiuulc known to frien<ls liis

intention to write a liistory of the llutcliiusuu Family. From

that time on lie was fre{|iieiitly in receii)t of letters of an eii-

conraiiiiig eliaracter. ]\Iany of the writers will never see the

book of which they wrote and for which they waited, but their

letters are none the less interestinii'. It will not be possible to

copv all in full, but copious extracts will l)e made:

,T(»iix (;. wiirrriEK.

Jonx W. IIuTCHixsox; A:MESBrRV, 12 ^lontli, 2, 1874.

j\Iv i>i;.vR Fkiexd: — T liave reail witli pleasure and deep interest tin-

brother Joshua's brief narrative of the Hutehinsou family; and am
glad to learn by a notice at its close tliat thee is to soon publish a ful-

ler and more detailed aeeount of your wonderful family. It will in-

clude, of course, the scenes and adventures of your remarkaljle career,

especially as connected with the great Iieform movements of the age,

Freedom, Temperanoe, Peace, etc. A full history of your service of

love in the anti-slavery cause alone would make a volume in itself of

the deepest interest. You have run the gauntlet of mobs from IMaine

to Missouri. You haA'C cheered the homesick soldiers of the I'nion, and

made glad the heart of the slave. In overcoming evil with u )od and dis-

cord by harmony, you have realized the old fable of Orpheus, who

soothed the mad heart of hell by his melodies. As oiu- of the old i)io-

neers of tlie cause, I am glad to acknowledge your service of song, and

to wish you all tlie happiness wliicli conies of duty <lone in your day and

gi'iU'ration. I am \-ery truly thy frit^nd,

John (i. WiinriKU.

GENERAL W. T. SIIKKMAX.

IIeai>qiai!Ii;i;s ^Viniv oi- tmk I'nitkd States,

Wa.miin<;t()N, ]). ('.. July 1. 1S74.

.Ions W. IliK niNsoN, Esq., High Rock, Lynn.

^Iv DEAR Sir : — I have reciivid your note of .Tune 27, ami have

read as much of the ])rinted card as is given in plain English, but the

mii>ical ]iart is beyoml my comiirilieiision.
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Rofalling', liowt'ver, tlie pleasant oveiiiny you passed at our house

last spring-, I doubt not the music is in ))ertect liarniony witli the uener-

ous sentiment wiiieh tt'Mclies ]ieaee on earth and yood will to all men.

I was otluTwi>t' cnnan^d ilurim;- the loni;' days and years when war's

dread ha\ne halheil our land in Mood :iud tears, and eouhl not pause

to liear the mu>ie or words that you uttereil to eheer the atHiete(l, or to

encourage the active; hut I douht not many a noble act n'i daring and

of cliarlty was ins]ured by your teaching.

That you sliould now aim to collect a history of the obser\ ati<ius and

experiences of yonv wondi^rful family during tliat period, ;\s well as

the equally interesting times whi(di preceded and followed the Civil

^Var, is ])ro])er and right.

I am glad yoii enjoyed the single evening with us. I know we did,

and my family, one and all, join in the standing invitation to vi>it us

wherever we may be, on any and all oeea>ions when it may siut your

pleasure. With great respect, vtv.,

W. T. SuEK.MAX, General.

Turn LOW WEED.

New Youk, January 2:3, 1881.

My DEAR Sn;: — Your most welcome letter was read to me yester-

day. It recalls old and pleasant memcuies. My first acquaintance

with the ' Hutchinson Family " made a deep and lasting inij)ression,

and all that I saw, heard, or read of them during an ordinary lifetime,

has increased my regard for their personal character and their patri-

otic services, and my admiration of their eminent vocal merits. I was

reminded, half an hour since at (duirch, of your sister, while listening

to Mrs. Wilson, whose voice was touchingly melodious. I have re-

gretted every Sabbath for three or four years that the " Hutchinsons "

were not here to sing the " Mi^ody and .Sankey " hymns.

Trulv vours, Thlrlow W^eed.

(iKXKUAL (). o. HOWARD.

Umtei) States Mii.itauy Academv,
West Point, X. Y., January 2.j, 1881.

John W. Hi'T( hinson, Es(,«.

'SVy dear Friend: — Your warm acknowledgments of kindness at

my hands are note(l. Certainly }()U and those with you have more
than paid your way. The very thought of you is the embodiment of

sentiment in song. Loyalty to man, loyalty to country, loyalty to fi(jd.

These were the breathings— the still small voice, or the more enthusi-
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astic oiitbur-st \vlii<h your j>r()Ui)iiigs, hotli small and iinat, for these

many years lun c perennially issueil. MfUior\- takes nn' to tiie eoneert-

rooiii, to the home circle, and to your dear eompany on a j)assing

steamer or in a (le])artinji- carriage— in each ])laee the apjjropriate sen-

tiiiuMit was ever rendered impressivt-ly in song. God hless you, ycnu"

brotherliood and sisterliocjd, for tlie uplifting elYeet of your hearty

work. The jDoor and the rieJi, in fact, all ])eople who dwell between,

have been comforted in the hearing and in the rt'nienibrance.

Sincerely yours,

( >. < >. Hi>\\- Alii), Brigadier- General, U. S. Armi/.

GERRIT SMITH.

Jonx W. HrTCHiNsoN. June :10, 1874.

]\Iv DEAR Fkiexd: — Your letter finds me an old man (77) and in

broken health.

Your forthcoming history of the Hutchinson Family 1 shall read

with great pleasure— for I love all the members of that remarkable

family. I doubt whether any other family in the land has done so

much to kindle brotherly love — and, may 1 add, tlie love of God also.

You have all sung sweetly on the earth. You will all sing sweetly

and forever in Heaven. Cordially 3'ours,

Gerhit Smith.

PARKER ITLLSBIRY.

[This letter should, iierhaps. l)ear with it an explanation.

Mr. Pillslmrv refers to aiK)ther letter written for the book.

Into this letter he copied N. P. Rogers's graphic description of

the singing of the brothers in tlieir apjiearance in Faneuil

Hall in 1)S44 and several otlier notices written by INIr. Rogers.

These had ah'eady found tlieir appropriate places in tlie vol-

ume bct'oi-e the letter of Mr. PillsliiU'v caiuf into the hands of

the compiler.]
CoNcoRi), N. II., .laiiuary 17, 1885.

Mv DEAR OLD FuiEXD : — A newspai)er came to me a day or two

since from Elmwood, 111., with a quite tragic letter from you, giving ac-

count of the bereavements in yoiu' family circle during the past^'ear.

Of the 3-oung woman [Abby Hutchinson AniU'rson] di'i>arted, I had

not before heard. ( 'f the ileath of your nol)le son ami supt'r-excelh'nt
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brotlier Asa I was awarf ; Imt to mt tlu'ir names yrouiieil with a iMnl,

ami all in so few months, ajUJcari'il a tram'ily mdeed !

But, ]iai)iii]y, for you ami for those who knew them, we do n(jt mourn

them as u'one far away.

" ThtM-e is no death ; the stars go down
To rise upon some fairer shore

;

And briglit in Heaven's jewelled crown

Tliey sliine foreverniore."

<»r, as Bernard Barton, tlie EiiuHsli (^)uaker poet of a hundred years

ago, puts forth the same tliought :

" The dead are hke the stars ; liy day

Withdrawn from mortal eyes —
But though unseen, they liohl their way
In glory through the skies."

Even good old .lolin Milton, in his " I'aradise Lost," dared deelare :

'• Millions ( f spiritual beings walk the earth,

I loth when we wake and when we sleep."

And, niy dear JoJni, we know who some of these " sj)iritual lieings
"

are, and while we know, and know so well, let us ever try to nuike

them more liappy tliau they ari', hy being always glad and joyous in

their continual i>resenre ; mindful continually, that we shall ere long

rejoin them.

I liope you saw the (Henrue Rerjlster of the IStli of I)eeend)iT. In it

I said a few things on the beloveil l)rother .\sa, to whieh the I'ditor,

Mr. Hall, was pleased to adil some words of kindness towards me and

my book, the " Acts of tlie Anti-Slavery Apostles." I have some pleas-

ant correspondence witli another of Asa's western friends. You on(;e

asked ni6 to write a little contri1)ution to a Hutchinson Memorial.

Subsequently 3lrs. I'atton renewed the reasonable re(iuest. At my
first opportunity, I cheerfully resi^onded, and the article is now in her

liands. I read it over to a considerable number of her and your

friends and all appeared highly to ajjprove, and I do devoutly liope that

the two hemispheres will at no distant day be made glad by a " Hutcli-

inson Family ^Memorial " worthy in some degree of that remarkable

eminence which they achieved.

Wondrous, is it not? that oidy two of you remain even now, to

superintend so desirable and so truly important a work ! How little

you dreamed when you first visited Concord what was to come of it !

But I siiall weary you all out w ith my many words. I hope you

entered on the New Year with some gooil hopes and ])leasant anticipa-

tions. Tlie past has been dark and drear to you, I know. But < ), to

how manv, manv more it was darker and more drear\- still ! And vet, all
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will oiii' ihiy SCO that licliind ivcrv cldud was the loving liaiul and all-

si-t'in^- i-vt" lit' that (ind \vli(i>c wvy name and natnre is I.ovc.

A i;liiri<ins rcnninn sdcm will \>v (inrs with all imr darlinji' ones, at

li'ast so fViT fonlidantly hclii-\i.'s yonr own and .Mi's. Hutchinson's alti'C-

tionatc elder hroilu r. l'\i;ivi;i: l'ii.i.-nri;v.

C'()N(.>i;i., N. II., .January 21, 1S9.J.

My A'Ein i>i;ai; Fi:ii;m>: — Since paralysis laid its dread hand upon

me last sunnner, writinu. exccjit to limited extent, has been forbidden.

.\nd my own scn-atious and feelings admonish nu' to liecd all sneh

counsels, especially seconded as they are, by more than eighty-five

years of age.

The i)liotograph is cheerfully sent you, since you so kindly j)ropose

t(j honor me with its insiTtion in your forthcoming bo(jk, which Avill

certainly be inqiatiently waitc'd for by tlie admirers of tlie " Hutchin-

son Family " in both the hemisjiheres.

I think the age is glad that you still live to so well represent tliat

wondrous household! It seems to me that all the sterling virtues of the

times, es]ieeially Anti-Slavery, "remjierance, Peace and Woman Suf-

fragt' and Ecpiality, found advocates and champions in you all. 15ut I

can write no more now, only that 1 am, my dear frii'nd.

Faithfully and fondly your own, heri', hereaftir ami forever,

TaHKEK I'lLLSlSURV.

REV. r.iinoKK iii:i;f()i;i).

C'iirn( 11 <>i- Tin; ^Ikssiaii, ('iii(A(;<), April '^j 1876.

]\Iv DicAK Ml!. Ill TciiiNsoN :
— E.vcr siiicc the meeting at the "Ref-

uge" the other day, I have been thinking 1 would write to you and

tell you what a great jileasure it was to hear one whose voice had de-

lighted and touched me, many years ago. It must be thirty years

since, that 1 remeniTxT the Hutchinson l'"amily c(uniiig to ManchestiT,

where 1 was then living, and 1 can ne\ er forget the charm of tlu'ir

simi)le music, so beautifully given, and wiih such rare teudenuss of

feeling. The "May Queen," " Excelsior." and — 1 think — that very

sonu, " Ihe iJridge of Sighs," which you gave the otliir e\ening, are

still among the clu'rished memories of many in England, and it was

very delightful to me to hear once more of the •Hutchinson Family"

as here in Chicago.

I am suri'you will excuse my trespassing uiion you with this little ex-

])rcssioii of ri'siiect from one who, though not gilUil with any special

musical ])owt'r, feels diejily tlie beauty and wortli of music as one of

till' higluT influences of lifi'. Believe nu', dear sir,

Faithfullv vours, ISkouki; Iliiiti-oKi).
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[Of c•ou^^^. Mv. Ilt'i-ford was correct in tliiiiking he had

heaid us f,'ui<j: tlic '• Bridye of Siyhs " at 3Iaiich(-ster. Ilis

words are a reminder of the letter of Dickens in liis pidili>hrd

corruspoudence with the Countess of Blessiugton :
••

I nniNt

have some talk with you about those Anieriraii iS'ii;/''rs, the

Hutchinson Family. They must now go back to their own

country without your having heard them sing Hood's

' Bridge of Sighs.' My God, how sorrowful and pitiful it

was !

"]

:\IR8. REBECCA MOORE.

Reuford Park, Loxdox, March -3, 1891.

My DEAR .Toiix : — You ask me for some recollections of your visit

to England, with Abby and j-our brothers, in 184(5. I ri'call vividly

your first appearance in ^Manchester, at the ^^theneuin. America and

anti-slavery were for me words to conjure witli, from tlie time tliat

Harriet Martineau had jiroclaimed the abolitionists the martyrs of our

age, and I was still more interested in ttie cause wlieii I became ac-

quainted with Mr. Garrison and other anti-slaverj" leaders.

Naturally, a Herald of Freedom introduction attracted me to your

concert, and soon afterwards I made your personal accjuaintance. On

the Atheneuni platform I first saw the tall, nervous, higldy strung

Judson, who sang with marvellous skill, " Excelsior," in a voice that

seemed to sound from a liiglier si)liere ; John, the dramatic personifica-

tion of the "Maniac "
; Asa and Al)by, sweet-toned twin singers ; and

Jesse, the stalwart nuui of business, who engineered the path to popu-

larity and fame and to ])rogress, if not to immediate fortune.

The simplicity and genuine wortli and truth of cliaracter of these

pioneers of temperance and anti-slavery,— " tlie nest of 1)rotliers with

a sister in it," — was as remarkable and as fascinating as the ])rogranuni'

and tiie performance to tlie more sophisticated English iiul)lic. The

choice of songs was wholly new to the concert-going world. Instead of

the usual romantic and sentimental songs, Italian and Englisli, varied

with glorifications of battle and slaughter, we had poems by Tennyson

and Longfellow and Hood at tlieir best, and, in tlie minor keys, Charles

Mackay, Eliza Cook and Lady Dufferin in words touching and true, all

these set to old and new melodies exquisitely adapted, as tlu' Laureate

himself says, ''Like perfect music unto noble word-." when he de-

scribes the harmony to be produced by the equal imion of tiie sexts— a

part of the " music of tlie future " of wliicli we have not yet heard much.
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Other jiicc'cs tliat yn\i ,aa\H', hoiiulv ami siiii])lc in ooiistruftion, witli

apiiropriatc music \\rrc i-i'lislieil inv tlicir aut()l)i()gTa])liical ami liiunaiu-

intiTi'st, wliicii carrii'd tlii' audiciicc alouir witli you. 1 ri'lir to sufli

pieces as "'I'lu' (Ot wlure I was lioni,'" " Werewitli you oiiee again,"

"The Old (iranilf State," ami still luori' eiui)liatieally. Hood's " Son-;

of the Siiirt," and "
'I'lie Hridge of Sighs," the truth and jjathos of

wliicli arc not yil things of tiie past, like tiie "Slave's Ajipeal " and the

spirited (let off tile Track!"

If you wi're to ask nie wliicli were tlie favorites with tlu- puhlic, I

think I sJiould say Abhy's "May Queen," which enclnmted evi'i-y one;

"Excelsior ' and the "Maniac," whicli were always apjilaudtMl : ami

Lady Dnfferin's "Irish Emigrant'' so heautifully given hy .hidson,

touched the audience to the quick.

I tliink you stayed si.\ or eight weeks in Manchester. I had fre-

quently tlie pleasure of social intercourse with you at my own house,

and at your temjierance hotel, as well as at the houses of friends, for

many of your admirers became personal friends. The concert-room of

the Atheneum had soon to be abandoned for the more spacious Free

Trade Hall, where Abby in her pretty white dress and neatly braided

hair, was a universal favorite. Your visits extended to Liverpool,

Rochdale, Bury and other Lancashire towns, before you went to Bir-

mingham. Meanwhile, the local press echoed and re-echoed your

praises. I can only allude to some of their verdicts.

The Lirerpool Mercuri/ spoke of the " never-tiring sweetness " of all

that ,\()u sang, and declared that " the audience retired, unsated, ever

more and more delighted with the repertory of the ])erformance.'' Bir-

mingham rejoiced in " the novelty, the frt'slmess and the inherent

beauty " of the concerts and awarded to the •'young Americans the

highest meed of praise."

But the most important opinions came from the Lomlon press : the

T/mes reported, "The Hanover Square rooms were C()mj)letely tili(.Ml and

every piece was followed by an encore. The performance was a i)erfect

success, and when the quartet expressed the hope that there might be

no war between their country and the old Fatherland there was a

hearty burst of enthusiasm from the audit nee." The Dail// Neivs spoke

of your music as " an adjtmct and inter])reter of poetry, eniiancing its

beauty and dee])ening its e.\]>ression, and giving it the nameless charm

which tlie sweett'st tones and the ])tn-est Jiai-nMiiiy iuijiart," and again.

' The effect of the voices, in coii junction, wliieh was m) very beautiful

and hainionious. was a distinct fea turi\ anil with the novelty and oc-

casional oddity of tile jiieces ensured tlu' popularity of tlii' entertain-

ments."

^Vbby's "tine contralto with the tt'uor anil the two bass voices made

the intonation perfect, " said the Spectator. The criticism of the
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A'liPtfHm was ratliiT picUiresque. It ran tluis :
" Tlu' Ilutcliiiisons'

song>i art' airs, or scraps of airs, truiii uvcry country— Old World uud

New World — so put together, however, and harnionized as to iiavc an

individual character. Nor do their serious part-songs fall less pleas-

antly on their ears, for the toucli <d' psalniery, distinguishable in most

of them, which cari'ii's the fancy far away to the riule meeting-house

on tile edgi' of sonu' clearing or the camp-meeting in the open air.

There is, in sliort, a color of nationality over the perfornnmce, wliieli is

gone through with a steady modesty, and withal conscious enjoyment,

that enhanced tlie hearer's pleasure." To this I may add the final dic-

tum of that sage journal, the Nonconformist : "Rarely have we seen

audiences so conii)letely fascinated hy the power of music — never

have we witnessed a more striking exhibition of its influence when
made the vehicle of impai'ting moral sentiment and poetic feeling."

This last i)oint, the moral and ])iiilanthrojiic tone and teaching of your

concerts, gave tlu-m a missionary character that i)laced them higher

than nu're entertainments to charm the ear ; and won for them sympa-

thetic ap])roval, that. I have no doubt, was your most heartfelt reward.

With kindest regards and remend)rances, yours,

R. Moore.

REV. RODNEY II. HOWARD.

'1\)wnsi:n-i., Mass., May 10, 1888.
John W. Hutchinson, Es<,).

Dear Sin : — I feel i)rompted from a sense of the good you and

yours have done me in otJier days to indite a word of condolence to

you in vii-w of your late unspeakable loss. In the days of my youth I

heard you and your brothers sing several times in Hiirlington, \"t., and

the memory of those concerts, and I'specially id' your singing at that

time one Sabbath in the Methodist cluu-ch of tliat jilace, of "Tell me,

ye winged winds," etc., has l)ein an inspiration to nw ever since.

Some twenty-five years ago 1 lieard Asa, I think it was, and fannly

sing in Johnson, Tt. .Some ten years ago I heard 3'ou at a teinjierance

convention at Hamilton Camp, and about the same timi^ your brother in

Boston. On the train once, near Danvers, I took the liiierty of intro-

ducing myself to you. A few years ago I pul)lished an artiide in a

Lynn paper giving some reminiscences of your earlier triumphs.

Never did a singing family ever befori' win for itself so warm a place

in its country's heart ;
and 1 veutine to say, never will it happen

again. "The Hutchinson Fannly," as it once was, can no more be

duplicated than can John R. CJougli, Wendell I'hillijis, or Henry Waril

Beechcr. The writer belongs to that generation with which all these

alike were favorites. It makes one homesick to think he will never
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;ij;aiii lii'iir nwy of these', nay. iioi- evi-n tlu-ir like on eartli ajjaiii. Tons

of tlioiisanils wlioni you ami your uitlcil aTul miuTous " family " liavo

(lelifflited ami blessed in days jiasi and jioni' will jiray tliat, in tlie days

of your Id-reavi'nient and xirrow you may all lie comforteil with at

least soniewiiat of tiuit j;iHat eumfort which it has been your i)leasure

and privilege to confer upon them. .\ye, you eaii scarcely imag'ine the

extent to wliich, and tlu' fervor with which, thioujihout the land, the

elder peojjle of tlu' country will ever say, " (iod bless the Hutchinson

Family' !

"

I pity the rising generation chiefly — and all, as yet unborn, genera-

tions — because, though they will never know their loss, they will never

hear the Hutchinsons.

With sentiments of the most earnest symjiathy jiermit me, a

stranger tlio' I may be to you, to subscribe myself, ever yours,

K. II. How.\RD.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS.

Hir)i)i:iORi>. November 18, 1804.

My DE.\r. Joiix :
— I have only time while on the wing as I am, to

tell you that you made ine very much obliged to you for the little pamph-

let you kindly put into ray hands night before last in Lynn, containing

biographical sketches of tlie several members of your remarkably

musical family. No apology was needed for its publication. All who

have listened as I have done, to the " coni'ord of sweet sounds"' from

members of the"Tril)e of Jesse'' want more of the music, and wish

to know more of the jjcrsons from whom it ctimes. I especially have

reason to feel a grateful interest in the whole Hutchinson family, for

vou have smig the yokes from the net'ks and the fetters from the

limbs of my race, and dared to be true to Inunanit}' against all danger

to worldly ]irosperity and rejuitation. You have dared to sing for a

cause first and for cash afterward. 1 know of few instrumentalities

which have done more for liberty and temperance than have your

voices. But I only took this moment simply to thank you for tlie

pamphlet and not to speak in the praise of the dear family.

Yours verv trulv, Fhed'h Dt)r<;L.\ss.

LIErTENANT-GOVFRNOH ROOT. oF KANSAS.

W.\sniN.rroN, D. ('., April 14, 1874.

John ^V. IlrnniNsoN, Fsc.i.

Mv \ia:\ hi: Alt Sik : — 1 havi' taken thi' liberty of sending to you my
brochure upon " Faith," etc., which 1 have just written. 1 trust you
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may tiiid sonu- tlinuylits in it of interest. I kn(i\x that like myself,

you liave ideas jieeuliarly your own, and you liave pleasant musical

ways of lirin,i;inu' them liefori' the ]iulilie. Thus you ha\e lieen and

are, sowinu' rich see(l, \xhii'h must, sooner or later, liriuii' forth ])lentif\il

liarvosts. Pernnt me to encourage you to jiress forward, (io on,

sintiinu- your sweet, melodious songs tln'ough the world.

Pardon me for alluding to your great work for the glorious cause of

woman's suffrage, made several years ago, in the State of Kansas.

Your vast labors of love— assisted liy your nohle >on Henry and

charming daughter \'iohi — will never l)e forgotten by the thousands

upon thousands who listeiU'd to your persuasive argunu'nts, poured

fortli in sweet silvery songs tipon the fertile prairies in fa\'or of a prin-

ciple wliich must soon triumidi and place woman on an equality before

the law with man. I'ntii which time, all our efforts— no matter how

grand and ardtunis — in favor of temperance and universal reform will

prove failures.

Permit me, while alluding to this subject, and in behalf of your mtd-

titude of hearty friends anil wi-U-wishers, to thank ymi and your co-

workers for the great work you accomplislu'd for the State <if Ivansas

in file lal)or you there performed for woman's cause, when we at-

tempted to make that State — for whose interests I have labored so

long, and within wliose borders I have spent so many of the bist years

of my life— the banner State for woman's suffrage. That wf were not

successful, is not due to lack of earnest zeal or efficient labor on your

l)art. Tlie effort was grand, and though for the time an ai)])arent fail-

mv, the good seed sown will ere long rijien into an abundant and vic-

torious harvest, for which we shall e\er bless you and yours for the

noble i)art you perfornuMl in the work of placing socii^'ty u]ion its true

basis.

Go on, brotluM-, in your (xod-like mission. IIapi)iness here ami here-

after awaits all who (K-vote their lives to the great cause of humanity,

and Ihougli an all-wise I'rovidence may not often i)ermit me the pleas-

ure of meeting you in the flesh, I know that in tiie bh'sseil land beyond

— only by a thin veil hidden from our visions — we shall nu'et, and

still work happily on for the further ad\ancenu'Ut, ek'vation, and de-

velopment of the race.

I shall always be glad to see or hear from you. Ever sincerely your

friend, J. P. Poor.

"WILLIA-M LLOYD GAKIUSOX.

Boston-, ^rarch l-"., 18')0.

l)i;.\K Fi!iENi> : — Yours of yesterday is just received. 1 regret that

you ha<l the trouble of t'allini;- twice at the ^Vnli-Slaver\- ( »ffice, without
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seeing nie, especially on so kiml ami generous an errand. [Then fol-

lows a discussion of a matter relating to the tour of George Thomp-
son.] I am to lecture in Fall Kiver on Tuesday evening, and so shall

be deprived of the jileasure of hearing and seeing you.

You may easily imagine how, in common with a great multitude of

his friends and admirers, I was made sad, beyond expression, at the sud-

den termination of the earthly life of dear, impulsive, noble Judson, in

the manner it happened. Of course, he knew not what he did. But he

no longer sees " through a glass darkly " — every fetter is broken— his

sjiirit is fri'c — and all is well! I should like to liear the songs he is

now singing in " Jerusalem, my happy home !

"

In the great struggle which has been going on so long to deliver

our land from the tyrannous dominion of the Slave Power and from

the curse of slavery, and to make liberty the heritage and possession of

every human being on our soil, the intelligent and impartial historian

can never forget the disinterested and powerful aid rendered to it by

the " Hutchinson Family." May you and yours, and Asa and family,

long be preserved, to sing the songs of freedom and humanity in the

ears of the people, and to see the triumj)!! of the right

!

Yours, for universal liberty, Wm. Lloyd G.4.kkison.

W. AUGUSTUS FONDA.

" Ravenscroft," Paterson, N. J., November 14, 1876.

My dear Brother HrTciiiNSOx:— Some twenty or twenty-one

years ago, you sang some of your sweet songs in the city— then the

town— of Paterson, N. J. As you, in company with your brothers

and sisters of the "Triljeof Jesse " were passing out of the audience-

room after the concert was ended, you noticed me, tlien a boy of seven,

in the audience, and placing your hand upon my head, said kindly,

" Well, sonny, how would you like to be a singer !

"

Your words awoke in me a chord which neither I nor my relatives

had never known to thrill before. I at once felt the spirit of song born

ill nu', and nearly all my life since that time has been made glad with

song, and it lias gladdened tlu' hearts of many of my friends, solely

through your words. 1 have now spent nearly sixteen years in musical

study here and elscwlu're, all through your remarks to a little boy

twenty years ago. I know not how better to thank you than by saying

Kith all my heart, ' (iod hk'ss the Tribe of Jesse" —
God bless the " Tribe of Jesse,"

That band of singers sweet.

Whose songs we've sung so often

When day and twilight meet

;
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And the soft notes of our evening liynui

Float up toward the stars —
Rising to tlie gates of Heaven,

Breaking on its golden bars.

(iod bless the " Tribe of Jesse,"

Tliey have clianned the weary hour

And sootlie<l full many a troubled breast

By music's magic powei-.

And whether in the lordly hall

Or in the lowly cot —
Those sweet, clear songs they li)ve to sing

Shall never be forgot.

God bless the " Tribe of Jesse,''

For they lifted up their voice

'Gainst wrong that bartered human life.

And made the slave rejoice :

They won the drunkard from the deep —
The lowest deep — of shame,

So I sing the '' Tribe of Jesse " —
Their glory and their fame.

God bless the " Tribe of Jesse,"

When their earth song is o'er

ilay they sing the new song of the Lamb
Upon the golden shore.

Where our night is changed to morning.

Where our weak notes shall grow strong—
With Heaven itself uniting

lu one universal song !

Yours trulv, W. Augustls Fonda.

J. S. BLISS.

Janesvii.le, Wis., .July 11, 1874.

My DEAR HrT( iiiNsoxs : — Allow nu' l)y way i)f friendly utterances,

to call you " .£^manc/juafo/s," for when the Ix^mlnian was still under the

yoke, the sweet songs of your "Tribe" fell upon the ears of thousands

of people throughout tlie L'nion, and otir great and good Lincoln said,

"Just the character of songs I wish the soldiers might hear." Thus

song after song from you went forth on tlieir missions of love and

mercy, and ere long by the united efforts of a people who were being

educated that it was light to do right, and wrong to do wrong, with the

lamented Abraham Lincoln at the head, tour million shackles fell to

the grotmd like a thunderbolt from (iod.

" iMnancipators," did I say? Yes — and still more are you to be

recognized as such in tlie grand temperance reform. Speed tile day
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wlu'ii tlie evil of intcmpiTaiKH', tlint is tenfold more niiiility than slav-

ery was, will be eliminated from the land, and the toiling millions will

he free from tlie sting of the whiskey scorpion. Sing on, dear friends,

the Ilutchinsons, and the victory you have sought to gain will be

perehe 1 tipon your s\\ et't melodious banner. ( )nce when I heard from

you, "In the Old Church Tower hangs the Bell," it seemed to lift me
far away from the terrestrial scenes, and the soft and mellow cadences

w ere even then wafted down to me, filling the soul ; the tones increase,

tlien faint — slowt-r— softer— gentler— yet lingering sounds hover

mar, and liki- the musical echo I have listened to in the ctdebrated

Baj)tistery in Italy, they become more and more luellow as they ascend

higher-— softer— lighter; until the vibrations have ceased in a eon-

cave of l)eautiful amethyst. Ever faithfully yours,

J. 8. Bliss.

REV. J. B. DAVIS.

Hyde Park, j\Uss., July 4, 1876.

On this day of our national birth and independence— consecrated by

the Declaration, embalmed as the date of Adams's und Jefferson's death,

and now glorified by the fact that all beneath our flag and on our soil

are, as well as are culled, "free and equal " — I can but think of some

of the agencies that brought this verity of the Declaration about.

How easy to recall other days before the great military battles were

fought, and when our whole civil and social fa1)ric was shaken by the

coming earthquake of God's recompense for our iniquity.

There is the tableaux of Garrison dragged by a halter to l)e hung by

a mob to a Pioston street lamp-post ; Burns and Sims kidnapped ; Love-

joy shot, and his ]irinting-press emptied into a Western river—
whereat God touched Brother Wendell's lips, and he, an aristocrat, be-

came an ajiostle of the most Democratic type. On j-onder cloud of

leaves from the printing-press flies the world-awakening story of

"I'ncle Tom's Cabin," and right after comes the music of Emancipa-

tion, for the " Granite Hills " send down a 1)and of freemen— a family

of har])s— born of oni' fatlu'r and mother, to strike the key-note to

which John P)rown should march to execution and at the sound of

which millions of slaves rejoiced, knowing that their own long-drawn

lament should change from the minor key of jtrison dirge to the major

key of jubiliH' jiraisc.

When in the decade of 18-50 the gate of Richmond was shut in the

faces of this family, it was realized that the institution which could not

sulVcr tile strains of fri'c melody to be sounded in thi' ears of its bond-

miii was fast hasteninii; to it> downfall; and when the Red !Sea of our
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Civil War was tiiially crosse'd, like Miriam's timbrel raiiuc out the voice

of tiiese ''Larks of Lihtrtv.''

Let no pen or voict' or name given in those ye;irs to that riMU'ni])tion

of oin- peojile now lie forgotten; and (ioil bless the llutehinsun

liook for the memory of that eause. Ihit other reforms enlisted the

magic of their melody. What could Temperance have wroimht without

these Washingtonian singers? I'ierpont's jicn, ami (iongh's tears and

speecli were kindled to mightier enthusiasm, and a nation of drunkards

dashed from their lips the enslaving cuji, fm-getting its fascinating kiss

while barkening to their cold-water army music.

Oh! here is a lesson to American vocalist, instrumental or dranuitic

performer. From the example of this family ami the history of the

reforms it has ]ironiote<l, let him learn that notliiiig short of " Devo-

tional Ilynuis " can c(jmpare with " IJeform Songs " in great and good

restdts.

Reform songs! Let them again be constructed, and as the Hutchinson

brothers once wrote and sung their wonderful choruses, so iet every

present abuse be held uji by j)ublic song to public scorn, and let all si'u-

suality and fraud and violence be swept from our beloved land, even as

Jericho fell before the trumpet blasts of Israel's ho.-t. I siuiU neve;- for-

get the first time I saw and heard these womlcrful brothers and their

sweet-voiced sister as they breathed out in glorious harmon}- the vital

sentiments of social, civil and religious fri'edom ; they were the first

family of American bards, and they have never been e(iiuilled in vocal-

ism or telling points in uttered verse.

Homer and Ossian sung in king's courts of tlu' wars of the races—
but these bands have also siuig in the courts of foreign empires and be-

fore mighty peoples, but with a grander theme even — the overthrow of

evil from every human heart — and their own jieculiar chorus :
" The

Fatherhood of God, and the Brotherhood of Man." J. li. Davis.

J. X. STEARNS,

•58 Rkadk Stuekt, Nkw Yokk, July 14, 1874.

Friend Hutchinson : — I am glad to notice that you are to jiublish a

History of the Hutchinson Family— God bless them. I shall never

forget the thrilling notes of the " family " as I first heard them in my
own loved native Granite State and in later years as their songs of free-

dom and temperance have inspired the world. The song

" The teetotalers are cumiug,

The teetotalers are coming,

The teetotalers are coming,"
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was one of tlie first I ww iKunl on teiiiperaiK-o and first turni'il my
tlioiiiilits to tei'totalisni, ami / liave been " coining; " ever since. Go on

sinning— don't stop. This world is to be reclainied from the thraldom

of rum — it shall " Blossom as the rose," for the Lord hath said it.

" Wait a little longer." " 'Tis coming up the steej) of time," etc.

Yours, J. X. Stearns.

GEORGE ^y. LATDIER.

[All oldish man, looking perhaps sixty, with a face whiter

than that of the average Caucasian (for his mother was half

white, and his father o\vn Itrother to his master when he was

horn), under the medium height, and carrying a cane (for

hesides being seventy-three years old he is paralyzed on one

side), with as handsome a [)air of gray side whiskers as those

of any ])rosp('rous retired banker who might ])e mentioned, and

gray hair, straight on the .head and curling at the ends—
(xeorge W. Latimer, whose thrilling escape from slavery, re-

capture and pui'chase diil so much to arouse and solidify the

sentiment of the North in favor of freedom, called at Tower

Cottage to congratulate the author on the near completion of

liis family history. He, too, is writing his reminiscences. He
gladly dictated the following contribution.]

Lvxx, November 22, 1894.

I have known John \Y. Hutchinson since 1842. That was the year I

came North. I started in September from my home in Norfolk, Va.

With my wife, also a slave, I secreted myself iinder the fnre-peak of

the vessel, we lying on the stone ballast in the darkness for nine weary

liours. .\s wc lay concealed in the darkness we could look through the

cracks of tlic ])artition into tlie bar-room of the vi'ssel, wlierc men who

would ha\c gladly captui'cd us were drinking. Wlicn wc \\rnt aboard

the vessel at Frenchlown a man stood in the gauizway \\ho was a whole-

saler of licjuors. lie knew nu', for my mastia* kejit a saloon and was

his customer. l>ut I jiulled my <^uaker hat over my eyi'S ami jjassed

iiiiii unrecognized. 1 had purchaseil a first-(dass ])assage ami at once

went into the cabin aiul stayed tliere. Fortimntely lu' did not enter.

I'rom Baltimore to rhiladel])liia I travi'jled as a gentleman, with my
wife as a servant, .\fter tliat, it beinu' a ]ire~uniabiy free country, we
travelled as man and wife. 1 was t\\ i.'nt\-one when married. Eleven
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(lays ;it'tiT Icnviiii;- my lii>iiH' I \v;is arri'sti'd as a fugitive slave in ]5()S-

tdii. William Lloyd (iarrisim was liviiiii' then, ami took great interest

in my case. I well remember the exciting scenes whicli finally culmi-

nated in the ilecision of Cliii'f Justice Sliaw tliat my master had a ri.uht

to reclaim me. I n^'all with gratitude tlie generous act of l\e\'. Dr.

Caldwell, of the Tremont Temple Bajjtist Society, who raiseil the

money with whicli I \vas i-edei-nied. ]My wife belonged to another mas-

ter, i\Ir. DeLacy, and he sent a rcMjuisition to take her if I was taken.

During my incarceration in Leverett Street jail she was secreted at the

house of a friendly Abolitionist on High Stret't. Her wherealjouts

were never (lisclosed, and her master made no further trouble after I

was released. A short time after this my first cliild was Ijorn, on New-

hall Street, in Lynn.

Immediately after my release I began to attend anti-slavery con\H'n-

tions and appeal for signatures to the famous "Latimer" petitions, to

be presented to the Legislature and to Congress. These asked the re-

spective bodies to erase from the statute books every enactment making

a distinction on account of complexion, and the enactment of laws to

l>rotect citizens from insult by alleged arrest. That to the Legislature

bore 02,701 names and was borne into the .Senate on inauguratiini day

on the shoulders of four men. It was ]iresented by Charles Francis

Adams. That to Congress was ])resi'nted by liis fatliiT, John (,)uincy

Adams, and bore 48,OIM» names. It was at this time I began to see a

good deal of the Hutchinson Family. I not only knew .[(dm, but

Jesse, Judson, Asa and Abl)y. For forty years 1 did not see Al)l)\'.

Two years ago she called on nie, a few months l)efore her death. I ili<l

not know her, she had change(l so mui-li from the fresh young girl I

knew in 1842. The family all did noble work for the cause of the

slave. I am now in my seventy-fourth year. For forty-five years I

pursued the trade of a paper-hanger in Lyim. My days in "S'irginia

seem like a dream to me. I am glad to add these few words in recog-

nition of the services to liberty of the Hutchinson Family, and to

speak again my sense of gratitude to those who with them aroused the

North in an agitation that made freedom i)ossible for me and mine.

CiEOIX.K W. LaTI.MEK.

C. G. FoSTFi;.

4n',i \\'i>r livviioLPii Stkkkt,

J<iHX W. llrTCHiNsox. Clin u.o, July 1. lS7t>.

Dear BRonrER :
— Agreeably to your re(iut'st, I send you a letter

for your forthcoming autobiography. 1 desire to lie nundieri'd among

your warm and true friemls, as I have for many years been inspirited
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1)}' till' soul-stirrint; soii^s of yourtsell' and otluT nn-nibors of tlu- " Tribe

(if Jrssf." Your family liave for many yi'ars Ijueii a fixture in tia- lus-

t<iry (if our cou.itry. 'I'he servico tlicy have rendered the anti-shivery

cause, tlie ti'mperance iiKivement, and all tlii' prominent reforms of

tiicir day, cannot lie ovi restiniat(.'d, and their well-earned fame will go

down to the latest jiostcrity. To my mind, never mortals sang like the

Ilntchinson.s. Many of their songs seem like echoes from the blissful

slKires of the Beyond. If I cannot expn-ss it in mortal phrase, God
and the good angels know wliat I lioth mean and feel. My acquain-

tance with the original " Ilutehinsou Family " has been almost exclu-

sively confined to yourself. I have, however, some very pleasant

nieiiKiries of Henry and Viola, who have been "bright, particidar

stars " of your later organization. I have always considered you,

dear .Tolni, "a man of cheerful yesterdays and confident to-morrows "—

•

a man of the highest and noblest aspirati(jns, with a heart overflowing

with the most unselfish love.

I rememlier well the night when first 1 heard you sing. It was in

Rand's Hall, Troy, N. Y., and must have been in 1842, soon after the

commencement of your remarkably useful career. Since that time I

have attended your concerts at regular intervals until, last winter,

when your songs seemed sweeter than ever— more soulful and pa-

thetic ; and gratefully do I acknowledge that they have, in all these

years, largely contributed to my stock of reformatory ideas, and

nerved me to strike for the right, believing that (>od would bless the

blow.

In 1849, I left Troy and located at Beloit, Wis., where for a pe-

riod of six years I was engaged in the ]iublication of the Joinnal,

and there had the pleasure of hearing you, time and again, and of

speaking in my paper, in the most glowing terms, of j-our vocaliza-

tion, and of the glorious reforms you were aiding with your inspira-

tional songs. Again, in 18*i7, I had the ph'asure of striking hands, and

the honor of co-operating with you in Kansas during the campaign for

wonnm's suffrage, which resulted in the largest vote ever given in the

Union for the emancipation of wonum, the total vote being 9,000 for

the cause. I was then jjublishing the Kansas City Daili/ Jourmif, and

had ample op))ortimities for working in the cause dear to my heart, as

my ])aper circulated most largely in Kansas. During the struggle be-

tween Freedom and Slavery for the jiossession of the soil of Kansas,

how well do I remember the stirring words of the (Juaker i)oet, as sung

by you, t'oniniencing

" We'll cross the prairies as of old

The Pilgrims cmssed the sea,

Ami m;ike the West, as tliey the East,

The homestead of the F.ee."
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I claim the honor of tii>t suggi-stiiig tliat you srt t(j music Cicralil

Massey's immortal ikkiu, entitled, "The People's .\ilviiit." You will

remember that I nut you, soon atter our Civil AVar, on a railway train in

Missouri. I was just then engaged in reading a volume of Massey's

poems, when I called your attention to the poem in question, and 1 said

I would present you with the volume it' you would set the words to

music. It is needless to add that I was more than gratified wliuu I

heard you sing it last winter fur the first time. During all the years that

I have known you, dear Jnhii, wc have mutually yearned for a com-

I)anionship with brothers and sisters who fully believed in and fully

apjireciated " The Fatherhood of God, and the Brotherhood of Man,"

and the very last hour's conversation I had with 3'ou, on the streets in

Chicago, when I felt as if I could not let you go, we

..." spake of love, such love as spirits feel

In wdiKIs wlidse course is equable and pure
;

Xo fears to belt away — no strife to heal—
The past uusighed for, aiul the future sure."

"While I remain on the shores of Time, ilear John, j'our song en-

titled, " What shall be my angel name :'

" will constantly be ringing in

my ears, and as constantly lift me above all the trials and tribulations

of earth; and when, at last, we are ready to graduate from this, the

primary, to tiie secondary department of the Eterniil School of Pro-

gress, I hope still to hear your ever-welcome and familiar songs on the

"ever-green mountains oi:' Life.'' Tiieii, I doubt not, we shall more

fully realize the truth of Tennyson's lines, that

" There are poems unwritten and poems unsung,

Sweeter tlian any that ever were heard
;

Poems that wait fer an angel tongue,

Songs that but hmg for a paradi.-e bird I

"

Trulv and fraternalh", C. G. Eostkr.

GEOUGE M. DUTCIIEK.

PiKN.v A'isr.v C<iTr.v<;i;,

John- W. Hutchinson. Lkominsti:!!, Decendjer 12, 1874.

Most noble Brother :— It gives me great pleasure to learn that you

intend to give to the world the eventful and somewhat romantic history

of the Hutchinson Family. I am satisfied that it will have a large

sale and be the means of great good, as well as to enlighten the public

in regard to tlie family of sweet singers wiio have for so many years

charmed thousands in tins and other lands by that gri\at gift of song
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which (ioil had x) Ipomitiliilly licstowtMl upon tlieiii. AVell do I remcni-

luT till' first tiiiu^ I liail tin- ])lc'a>ure of listciiiii^- to the Jlutidiinson

I'"aiiiiiy. It was in ICast Ilartt'onl, Conn. ' >h, liow I (.njoyvd tliat aftor-

iioon ! That >\\fft ministry of soiii,'- still floats in my ear. It imidf

mv heart more warm for siitferinu' liumanity, and made me feel that it

was not all td' l[hi to live, nor all of dculh to dii\ and I went on my way

mon- than ever determined to ilo ;4ood, and lift np some poor, dow n-

tro<lden brother. The next time 1 had the pleasure of seeing you was

at my little oottaiie in Worcester, ^lass, and you know, Brother John,

how you sang to Mrs. 1). tluit most beautifnl verse, " I love to tell tlie

story." You remember how it brought the tears to oiu" eyes, for Mrs.

D. was ill, and our hearts needed just such a healing balm— and when

you left the room, some one whispereil, " Shall not we name our little

boy after him ]
" It was settled at onee. lie now stands at my side,

wondering to whom 1 am writing. Then, d i you remember how we

went to John B. Gough's that very night, and how John talked and j'ou

sang, and i\Irs. Gough smiled? Then do you ri'collect, John jiroposed

to show us his new leeture, and when he came to look for it, it was lost

!

Hdw long our faees weri', and finally how bright the}' were when he

found it ! "\\'lien we arrived in Worcester again you will remember we
finished up the night by attending a convention at Mechanics' Hall, and

what cheers went up when the successful candidate (Mr. Washburn)

was announced. Since then I have spent many pleasant hours witli

you on " Old High Rock," and have often j)artaken of your generous

hospitality.

Long may you live to sing the songs of temperance and Jiumanity,

and when called beyond tlie tide naay you sing together, one unbroken

family, as you walk through the leafy aisles of i)aradise, the song of

redeeming love, witli God's choirs who are washed in the blood of the

Lamb! Soberly and cheerfully, Ever thine,

Geo. M. DiTciiKR.

BTtOTIIEB JOSHT'A.

Ni;w r.ovroN, X. II., August T., 1874.

Di;ar Bi!OTni;u John : —^I learn with pleasure that j'ou are to pre-

pare a comi)reliensive history of our family for ]niblication. I have

long desired that some one having tiie ability and the disj)osition, as

well as the i)ecuniarv (jnalities would do so, and furnisli a complete and

meritorious work commensurate with the task. That desire was inten-

sifieil in my own mind a few months ago, after the hast}' scriblding dur-

ing my conei'rt engagements in .Maine' and Nortliern New llam])shire

that resulti-d in the '" IJriid' Narrative of tin,' Hutchinson Faniilv."
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Since tliat lias received words of approval from S(j many dear friends,

I liave a tliousand times wislied it eoidd iiave answered a Letter pur-

])ose, wliieli I lio])e to see fulfilled in your Look. Most of the coni-

jdaints made to me of the " Xarrativi^- " is its brevity, Imt with a host

of material at your eommand, and a wider exiu-rienee, somewliat, and

w itli more leisure, I lioi>e to see a lioolc worthy of tlii' innne, and ci-ed-

italile to the autlior. I liave ardently di'sired that the me ry of the

late X. P. Rogers, a ilevoted friend and adviser of tlie family, eould re-

ceive the attention and kindly renu'mhranee it s(j mucli deserves, for

from Ins dashing i)en, tired with tiie most disinterested love of human-
ity, did lie couple the early history of tlie anti-slavery cause witli the

simple melodies of tlie Ilutchinsons. Indeed, 'twas his persuasive

power more than anytlnng else that brouglit the family's influence as

musicians to the aid of that cause.

Dear brother, I should be happy to exjjress througli your courtesy

witli 3'ou our mutual indebtedness to the many tried friends of tlie fmce

traduced anti-slavery cause — most of wlioin have gone to tlieir re-

ward — and to the cause itself, as liaving done more for us tiuiii we i)0S-

sibiy could have done for It.

1 hope you will be able in your work to give that tribute to oiu- be-

loved ])arents that only a cliild vdu utter, giving due prominence to

their many virtues and labors of love for their numerous liousehold,

all of whom, father used to say, were early dedicated to God. AVith

what care and solicitude did they watch over the physical and musical

interests of us all ! anil they always exjiressed tlie greatest joy when
they found their children walking in the truth. I do hope that tiie

sweet virtues with w!iich we were in^'iilcated will be more tlian demon-

strated in the lives of the surviving iiieiiibers, and that a hajipy reunion

may soon be consummated in the spirit life. Joshua.

REV. SA:\irEL MAY.

Stham i;i.i:ia IIii.i,, Lkickstkh,

Mi;m..i;ial Day, 1893.

Dear ISIr. HfTCHiNSOx : — I hojie you suffi'R'd no ill I'onsequences

from your efforts at the Danvers cnmmemoration. Fatigued you must

have been, for 3-0U didn't spare yourself. I only hope that you didn't

feel that the meeting, or its officers, urged you too liard. 1 was greatly

interested by the contributions you made to the lueeting. 'I'liey wt>re,

as tlie Ilutchinson sinning has ever been, from the early times of the

anti-slavi'i'v mo\HMiieiit, a vrvy striking and effectivi' eleiiu-nt. a'ddinii'

the clincliiiig process, the riveting effect, to every argument and appeal.
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It ."^t'C'iiU'il to iiR' fcally surpri^siiiu that your voifc fontimuil so ck-ar, so

lull ami i\'Soiiaiit, ami so like the old ilays. That most toiichiiii>: song—
which, as I havi- heard you say, has qiulKMl inohs ami put violeiicx' to

shame— the soiiy "()vit the Mountains and over the Moor," could

hardly ever have heeii more lieautil'ully rendered than it was at Dan-

vers. Tlu'ri' may well have l)een a tini;e of sadness in your tones, with

the reniend)ranee of lirother.s and sisti'r gone,— and yourself alone, of

that so efficient and elw/nent groui).

I was one of the meeting in Faneiiil Hall at that early day of the

cause, when your brothers sang there for the first time, w hen, as it was

said, your brother Jesse wrote some of the stanzas of that famous

song :

" Ho, the car Eiaaneipatiou,

Kides triumphant tliniugU the nation,

Bearing in its trnin tlie story —
Liberty— tlie nation's glory." — etc.,

while the meeting was going on. It was a new experience to me, as

I guess it was to many more. The speaking had been most earnest and

stirring, and the audience greatly affected. Then came the song,— I

think hy four Hutchinson brothers, you one of tiiem doubtless. Were

the others Jesse, Judson and Asa ? [They were.] 1 think your sister

was not at the meeting. The climax was certainly reached, the cap

sheaf put on, by that song, and its spirited singing. It was a musical

argument, harangue, appeal, call to arms, all in one. There was no es-

caping its power and effect ; nor the conclusion that a mighty weapon

had been added to the armory of the anti-slavery cau.se that day.

< Iften and often did I hear them afterwards, and always with fresh pleas-

ure and admiration. Their songs were always in a hopeful vein— always

in a kindly, generous spirit— always cheering and aiumating ; and im-

mensely helpful. There was no need to specially eulogize it at Daii-

vers, for it bore its own witness there. Your young ladies there did

their part admirably,— tilling well the vacant places, and laying us all

under deej) obligation to them, as to yourself. Farewell for now. Al-

ways, with sincere regard, Samuel May.
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SEYEXTIETII r.IRTHDAY LETTERS.

It would be impossible to jtrint tlie hundreds of congratula-

tory letters received by the author on the attainment of his

seventieth birthday. A few are selected :

Co>xop.i), Mass., Deci'iiil.er 27, 1800.

Mt dear Sir : — Tliank you for the kiml invitation to l)e present at

the commemoration of ycnir hirthdav, as yon sliall round your tiiree-

score years and ten. It is with great pleasure that I looiv forward to

tlie privilege of meeting you on that liappy anniversary day and ex-

tending to you my congratulations that you have lived thus long, and

my thanks also, let me say, for all your beautiful serviei' in the cause

of liberty. A lialf a century ago I used to hear the " Hutchinson

Family" sing the sweet and thrilling songs of freedom, and it has been

a rare delight to liear again the voices of S(jme of them in tlu-se pass-

ing weeks, just as fresh and melodious as ever. Who can tidl how

many chains have dissolved and how many slaves have been madr free,

under the influence of such potent, melting music ? Thousands who
have heard you have passed away, but thousands whom you have

made glad are still among the living, and I trust many of them will tell

you on the fifth, as they must have often done in the past, how tlu\v

Avere cheered and inspired to more earnest service for the poor and op-

pressed by _your heart-stirring words, and your faithful ami miselfish

work. Many a happy New Year to you still, dear friend of humanity,

and I am, Gratefully and cordially yours,

A. r. PlTNAM.

CoN-conn, X. II., December 24. 1800.

Dkar Fuiexd .Toun III t< iiiNsoN : —You are so kiml as to invite my-

self an(OIrs. Pillsbury to be present at a reception temlered by you to

your friends at the seventieth anniversary of your birthday. At this

inclement season we can hardly expect in person to be there. In spirit

and utterance it shall not be so. But how can it be that you are

seventy years old ?

I renu-mber when you as a youth came to Concord to attend, in

184;], the annual meeting of the New Hampshire .\.nti-Slavery Society.
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witli tell oiluTs of ydur ljr(illuT> and >i>i(_Ts. Fmir of you wort,' then

kiKiwii as tin- " IlutcliiiiMiii Family t^iiartit." . . . The editor of the

Home JuuriKil spoke of you as "a nest of brothers with u sister in

it." Abby w as tlieu only a child, but you had already given many eon-

certs and shr had charmed thousands by her rendering "'Will \ on

Walk into my Parlor '.
' said the S])ider to the Fly," with a beauty and

sweetness luver before heard. ... 1 could give you more of these

citations, but these suffice to show that you and your wondrous family

were devout Abolitionists when it was a costly character to i)ossess and

sustain, it is not so now. . . . When General McClellan refused j'our

(juartt't within his lines witli your songs of freedom, we all knew

that it was out of respect to slavery and slave-holders. Those ver}'

nulodies would now be good campaign literature in any of our political

parties, for a jiresidential campaign. . . . Your voice, whether in

speech or song, has ever been on the side of justice, truth and right.

What blissful memories must now be yours! May no shadow ever

pass over them ! . . . Faithfully and fraternally yours,

Pahkek Pillsbury,

S.\K.\a H. Pjllsbuky.

Boston, December 1^9, 1890.

Dear Mr. Hutchixson : — I have delayed reply to your kind invita-

tion till I could know. It is not yet quite certain, but I fear I cannot

be present. I would like to join my congratulations with your army of

friends on your long and blessed life. May you have as many more

birthdays as you desire. Your retrospect and your prospect both nmst

be a delight to you. Respectfully,
^I. J. Savage.

Nelson, Neb., December 2(i, 1890.

John W. Hitchinson.

Dear Sik and Buother :
—

. . . It was really a great i)leasure to

hear from you. I have no doubt that you are still using your voice to

the glory of the Master. . . . Many, nuiny times my thoughts hare

turned to you, during the exciting campaign just past with us in

Nebraska, especially in the selection of some of 3-our songs, favorites

of mine, such as " One Iliuidred Years Hence," and " Fifteen Dollars a

Day," tlie reiulering of winch always created great applause. Now,

my dear sir and brother, notliing would give me greater pleasure than

to pay you a visit — the uncrowned king of song, of this our great and

would-l)e glorious country if the wonu'u had their Just rights, the
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francliise — on tlie fifth of January, 18111. . . . May the hiviiiyj arms

of our HeavtMiIy Father ever surround you by niiilit and hy (hiy in

your decdining years, is tlie prayer of.

Yours sincerely and fraternally,

.John- ir. Hunt.

I'eokia, III., December :>(), 1800.

J<iHx W. Hutchinson.

Dkar Sir:— Your very kind letter and invitation received. . . .

It is with regret that I am not able to be with you. . . . The receipt

of your letter brings back many incidents of the ]ia>t. . . . when all

your brothers and sisters sang at the old Town Ibill in Milford, tlie

children arranged according to age, and the good old songs then sung

can never be forgotten by me as long as my memory is retained. . . .

May health, happiness and prosperity attend you and yours.

Very affectionately,

John .]. Wallack.

Ei.MwouK, Ir-r.., December ^0, 1S!I0.

John W. Hutchinson, Esc^).

Dear OLD Friend : — Your kind invitation to go down to Lynn and

help set up your seventieth mile-stone, is gratefully received. You
will have a company such as it would be a ilelight to mingle with,

and that it will be a memorable occasion, I cannot doultt. But it

will be impossilde for me to be there, except in sjtirit and warm
remembrance.

I think history will be ransacked in vain to find another such ^)and

as that of which yourself and Abby alone remain. So numerous, all

so rich in musical ability, and all so thoroughly devoted to liberty,

equality and fraternity

!

Hail to the remnant of tlu' glnrinus l)and whose simple songs have

made life richer, sweeter and holier to uncounted thousands! Don't

fail to send me an account of the ricei)tion. All the Browns send

warm regards. Yours faithfully,

E. 1!. Bkown-.

New York, December Gl, ISUO.

Mu. John W. Hutchinson.

My dear Friend: — I most sincerely regret that I cannot be with

you and your dear family and many friends on the happy occasion of

your birthday, January 5, 1801. Oh, how strange it seems ! Your sev-
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fiitietli liirtliday! To nn- vim always schmii yoiinp, such a bright,

youtlit'ul s]iirit as you Ikhh'. .May you kucp it, uiy doar friend, to the

last! . . . 1 liiii)L' you art' Will and facing the sunset as hravidy as you

faced tlu' luorninLC and noontide of lifi'. . . . May God bless you and

give you many happy years. As ever and always,

'^'our frii'ud, (iit.vci. ( ii!i;i;N\vooi).

()kax<;e, N. J., January 1, 1801.

Dear ]\Ir. IIltchixsox : — Accept my thanks for the remembrance

which bids lue to your festival on the fifth inst. With regret I

must absent myself, but I am hapjiy to join in the congratulations

of }our friends. It surprises me, indeed, to find you so young, for

I liave a very early recollection of j-ou— about fifty years of con-

scious retrospect— and then, of course, you seemed very niucli mj'

senior.

I hope the American pi'ople will never underrate the influence of the

songs of the Hutchinson family. I wish we had another such, attuned

to the times and nee<ls of the present lu)ur, when "the good time com-

ing" seems still so remote But now then' is a dearth of poets and of

singers. For this reason, if for no other, may your days be prolonged,

that the tradition may be kept inil)roken as jiossible. With a real

sense of personal indebtedness,

I am very cordially yours,

Wexdeli, p. Gakuison.

Nkw- Y.ntK, January 1, 1891.

]My dear Friend Johx W. IIctchixsox : — . . . The first knowl-

edge I had of the "Hutchinson Family" was di-rivt>d from the song

"The Old Granite State," so popular in my boyhood. The vi'rse of

this song

:

'• We're the friends of emancipation,

And we sing the proclamation,
* Till it eclioes through the nation

From tlie Old Granite .State,"

started in me the first anti-slavery sentiment and conviction that I can

now recall. Little did I dream that it would be my jjrivilogc to paint

the crowning act in tlie glory of our nation, . . . the jiicture of

"The I'roclamaiion," to be placed as an enduring memorial of Lin-

coln's immortal act, on the walls of the Nation's Cajiitol ! . . .

FiiAXK 15. ('Auri;xri:R.
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Mii.i <n:i>, X. II., January 2, ISOI.

DiCAR John :— My old anti-slavery jewel, I sliouM imlced be pleased

to he with you next ^Monday, Imt linlity-oiie \ears are seowling at nie.

... I remeinl)t'r tlii' Hutchinson singers, and their song.s are the

sweetest reeoliections of my life. ... I hope that power that has kejit

your voice in time so long will see that it does not fail for many years.

"N'cry truly your friend, John" Mills.

EvAXSToN, III., Deeendicr 24, 1S90.

Joiix ^y. Hutchinson.

KiN-D Friend :— Accept my thanks for the invitation to your seven-

tieth birthday anniversary, and in return an invitation from me to my
mother's eighty-sixth birthday anniversary, which occurs January o,

1891. It is exceedingly likely that j-ou will not be here, and that I

will not be at your reception, but all the same we can have kind and
friendly thoughts and best wishes, of which I assure you from us all

liere at Rest Cottage. Ever yours sincerely,

FkaNCES E. Wll.LARI).

Paixesvii.i.i:, ()., T)ecend)er 22, 1800.
John W. IHtchixson.

Mv DEAR AND MOST BELOVED BrOTIIEK : — I wisll I COUld tcU yOU of

the thousand incidents that, rapidly as thought, fill my mind, which

transpired during our pioneering in the West over thirty years ago. . . .

Xo family of singers has ever given to the world such sentiments of

freedom and humanity, in song of such harmonious and thrilling music

as the " original Hutchinson Faniily." Notwithstanding the great vic-

tory that has been achieved in the progress of right over wrong, still

there is a large class of the most worthy of our citizens (females) who
are unjustly deprived of their vote and voice in making the laws by
which they are governed. This is all ^\Tong. May God speed the day
Avhen this class shall be free ! . . . Some say the times have changed,

but I believe that your style of singing would be as popular with the

masses of the people to-day as ever, if only some such harmonious
voices could be found. . . . Your true and sincere friends,

yit:. AND Mi;s. E. E. Juiinson.

Chicaoo, III., December 27, 1890.

J. W. Hutchinson.

Mv DEAR Friend : — I thank you for your invitation, but geography

forbids me to accei)t it. >\nd have you indeed reached your grand

climaterie, and a hejitadr beyond it, on your way to the I'i'lestial city '—
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sini^ing all the way along your pilfrrimago, nml jilanting memories of

song down all the ages; lor your strains will not he lost. Mcthinlcs

sometimes a bar will come liack to the thought of some celestial wor-

shipper, while he sings in lu-aviu the ni'W song of redeeming grace and

<lying love, and mingle with the liaruiony. I congratulate you on yom"

happy old ag\', and the useful life which lies behind it. Sing on, dear

jidgrim, you liavc aimed towards and attained the sentence, thus far,

" Well done, good and faithful servant." For the melody to which

you have devoted your life is an employment nearest akin to the em-

ployment of the blessed. Ciod bless you, and give you many more

years — and a song in them all. Cordially' 3'ours,

S. F. S.MITH.

John W. IIitchinsox. Bostox, December -Jo, 18i)0.

Dear Friend : — We thank you for remembering us b}' inviting us

to your seventieth anniversary, but for several reasons we cannot

come. You will not miss us, for you liave been so lolig before the pub-

lic that you have made only less than a legion of friends and acquain-

tances, and if those of them still living should half of them honor you
with their presence, you would have to get the iise of a lialf-dozen or

dozen of the houses of your neighbors As I make it out, it is fifty

years since your family of brothers met for practice in the room over

Oliver Porter's store, you occupying one part of the floor and we boys

the other end, your first public concert being in the Old Sagamore

Hall. You have been i)reserved, John, to come to the allotted age of

man, threescore j'ears and ten ! How much a man can experience in

that time ! ... If your sister Abl)y is present, please i)ay her my kind-

est regards. Very truly yours, Ch.\rles Bufi'i.m.

Chicoi'Ei: Falls, Mass.. December 2, 181)0.

]\Ir. John W. Hutchinson.

Dear Sir : — I am very sorry not to l)e able to be present at the re-

ception on the occasion of your seventieth birthday. I congratulate

you not because you have lived long, but beeau.-.;e you have lived to

good effect. Most lespectfully, Edward Bella.mv.

Commonwealth ok Massachtsetts,

Executive Dei-artaient, Boston, January 1, IR'.tl.

Mv DEAR Mr. Hutchinson. — Your kind invitation to the reei'jition

of yoiu- seventietli birthday, on the fifth inst., has been reciived. 1

liave delayt'd answering, in the hojie that I might see. m_\- way clear to
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actx'pt. T(i-(lay, lioxwvrr, I liml my I'li^agfiin-nts for ^londay will lie

such as to prevent my attfinlaiux'. I reuri't tliis very mucli, as it

woiiM afford me mucli i)leasuri' to join with your otlier frieiiils iu offer-

ing liearty eougratuhitions ujion this ^\ent. i trust that tlie occasion

maybe a i)leasant and memorahU' oni', and that you may l)e permitted

to enjoy, in health and happiness, numy more anniversaries of your

birth. Wisliing you a Happy New Year, with kindest regards,

I am sincereh' vours, J. U. A. I>i;a( ki;tt.

IIOLSK OF RkPRESEXTATIVES.

Washington, January 1, 1801.

My pear Mr. Hutchinson: — We have received your kind invita-

tion to attend a receittion tendered your friends on tlie seventieth anni-

versary of your birthday, and legret exceedingly our inal)ility to at-

tend. Eut we desire to tender our earnest congratulations to you on

tliis occasion and to express the wisli that you may live many years

yet to come in the enjoyment of good health, and surrt)umled by hosts

of friends and supjilied with all the comforts of life. The songs you

have sinig liave tlirilled with joy the hearts of thousands of your

liearers. And may the good you havi- done crown your mortal life

witli a halo of peace and win for you everlasting felicity in the life to

come. Sincerel}' your friends,

William M. Springer,

Rebecca Rutek Springer.

Lynx, January 5, 1801.

My ih;ar Mr. Hi tchinson : ^ ^Irs. Stewart unites with me in the

regret that we cannot attend your reception this evening. But we wisii

to exjjress our thanks f(jr your very kind rememlirance, and to wish,

with the incoming year, many blessings for you. Your life lias bein

one of noljlest sympathies. You have always Ijcen on the right side.

Your heart has been warm toward every movement of thought and

love where aim has been to make liuman hearts brighter and happier.

Your lieart-songs iiave cheered the patriot, the i)liilanthropist, the lefor-

mer, the weary day-toiler, the sorrow-laden. Your cheerful spirit lias been

dampened by no failures. The hosts of wrong liave never disheartened

you. Hope has been ever at full tide witli you. Seventy years! In

them what liapi)iness you liave dispensed to your fellows in the world's

most earnest endeavor for greater light and greater and true fraternity.

May Ood bless you an<l grant you man}' more years to love, to enjoy

and to seive. Most truly, Sa.miel B. Stewart.
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]\0.\i!ii!V, January 3, 1801.

Dkau Brother John: — Thoiigli I cannot jiut in an appearance at

High Hock, I sliall yvt be one of the goodly company who will con-

gratulate you and give thanks to the Good Power for the coming of

such a gracious anniversary. I am glad you were born
; glad you

drew breath in "The good old State, tlie brave old State"; glad you
were one <>f the Hutchinsons

;
glad you liave lived in such a rich,

liistoric jjcriod; glad your heart lias inclined ever toward the strug-

gling cause of justice and humanity; glad j'ou have helped so gi'eatly

to sweeten tlii' air of this continent and to make right things seem fair ;

glad, too, for all tin- domestic life of love and the wider circle of

friendship ami unod-will which have been so large a part of your own
varied experience.

Do you know it is over thirty-five years since we made that winter

trip together— " Judson, John and Asa," with myself for supernumer-

ary— across the thinly-settled new land from Minneapolis to Duljuque.

We had never met till that year : we have met seldom since, but those

few days spent together did the business. We have been friends and

brothers as if we lived in one liousc ; and I never meet with your

name, nor catch a glimpse of your face without a warming of the

cockles of my heart.

When James Freeman Clarke received the congratulations of his

friends on just such an occasion, he said : "I never before knew how
good it is to be seventy years old, and I advise j'ou all to tiy it."

Dear brother Jcdin, I trust you, too, find it good to be seventy. I

know you have had many reasons for thinking well of this world, and

for being grateful to the wise, all-including Providence. And ni}- lieart

unites with the hearts of thousands in the earnest wish that your after-

noon may be bright and useful, that your sunset may be serene and

clear, and that when the shadow of twilight comes, the wider, deeper

glory of the stars may break upon you like the Vision, the Infinite

Love and tlie Endless Life. With alTectionate res])ect,

Charles G. Ames.
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SISTER AUP.Y'S LETTERS.

Sister Abby was an iudefatigalilc ((irrcspondent. She

found great jileasure in \\ ritiiig her friends. To no person was

she more devotcil in this jtartieulur than her lirotlicr .lohii and

her nephew Henry. Her h'tters, however, are so full of allu-

sions to business and family matters of no possible interest

to the average reader that a consecutive compilation of them

seems hardly feasible. During her later years there wei'e weeks

when hardly a day would pass that did not bring a letter from

her. It has been deemed advisable to quote from some of

these as illustrative of her friendly and sisterly solicitude and

affection, her cheerfulness even under suffering, and her mental

characteristics.

TO HENRY.

IlrTCHixso.v, October Ki, f870.

Mv DEAR IIevry : — Your very excellent and welconio letter sent

from Now London, Conn., reached nie in Hutchinson, Minn., two (hiys

after my arrival, (hie from L'ncle Liullow canie at the sann' time.

This morninjr I have- l)een to walk witli Asa's two ihitis. Found a tew

brigl^t leaves which I will enclose to you, from your own woods. I am
enjoying this great ocean of land, though it scares nie wiicn I look

around, for I feel as tliougli I was at the end of the world, and should

never get back again. There is so nnieh room that I fetd as though I

needed wings to get over the great country fa>t enough. I am glad

you and your father are singing and doing well for yourselves and good

for others. Just while I write Fred is playing the cornet, Abby piano-

forte, and Asa bass viol. Music seems to belong to the Hutchinson

family, wherever they may congregate. The sun is about setting, the

autumn wind blowing, and I thank (Jod for all his goodness. We have

the very liest of food here: cracked wheat, chickens, wild duck and

goose, home-made bread, sweet butter and good cheese. j\sa and

Lizzy have done well here to get so much ilone ; all the}- buy is sugar,

tea and salt. I miuht be iniluced to go to tarmnig out here, if your

strong right arm was here to lend a little aid now anil then. I am
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clcariiiLr (Hit tin' lirusli t'lcmi tin- woods lu'iir the liousi>, and iiiakiiiL,'

jialiis tliriiuuli tlii'iii. llciiry, T kimw w liat dark liours ari', and wl.at

briulit OIKS ai'c alxi, and I unly linpc to li\c and do somebody i; 1 as

long as 1 stay, (iivc- my !nvc to your latluT ami mother and dnddic.

I liojH' you will sIul;- every v: 1 si'ntiment you can, and help every sad

and moui-nful soul to the light, eitlier man or woman. God ble.ss you.

I n;ay be in New York in two weeks. Call and .-ee me when you come

to town. I bcdieve 1 love music best of t'verything. It covers all my
t'riiiKN. and ojxns the way to Heaven. Try and save your money,

Ileniy, and some day come and have a home near tne somewhere
; per-

haps in Heaven. Yours truly, AfXT Annv.

New Youk, March 7, 1871.

Mr DK.VR Henry: — If you are my brother, nephew and son, and I

your sister, aunty and mothei', why, tliere is a large family of us to

start witli. 1 bless you for your words of comfort and cheer which

came when I most needed them. I am better in body and mind than

w hen I last saw you, though not all well. I suppose when the mortal

puts on immortality, I may look for perfect health, but I don't know
whether it will ever come to be my lot here; and yet, I have so much

more tlian many jieojile evi-r have kindness and friends in every

direction, and hardly a day passes but some one comes to give me a

word of good cheer. I like to be well enough to give encouragement

and bel]> where it is most needed to liel]i those who are ready to perish,

and to give strength to the wi^ak and rest to the weary. I want to be a

mother in Israel, anil do good, and yet I cannot get to pi'rfection. I

can try for it thongii, ami trust in God to help me. Wtdl, life is not all

of it to lie s])iMit lu'i-e, yet it is good to begin to live right here to-day.

I sliall have times that I shall look for you through the eternities, and

we will try to helj) lach othi'r forward forever. I am more glad you

are devoting yourself to reading and books than I can tell you. I

usimI to read a good dial with Asa. Our tastt's in book knowledge

were (juite alike, and we were happy in one another's thought and com-

])any. I have always missed him in this respect. I wish you to read

Huxley's Lay Si'iauous when you have time. It is a book which you

ought to own. ,\11 I'rescotfs histories are good, I believe, and you

will be glad to read scientific works also. As for nu", I can oidy take

uji a littli' lierL' and there as a bird jiiidvs nj) its cianubs, and though I

may not make public use of what I learn, I hope to make use of it in

my lainily circde. 1 )ear Henry, ])ray for me as 1 do for you, and help

me as I hoiie e'\er to lud]) you, and most of all we nnist lo\ e one another

as long as wt' stay. 1 'lude Ludlow is aslei'jt, or he would send regards to

\()U. Lovt' to all. Your bonnie lassie, A. II. P.
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[Abbv and Henry were very fond of singiniif Scotch songs

in character. xV hirge photograpli of them in their Highland

jjlaids. wlien Henry was abont eighteen, is still in existence.

" Bonnie laddie '" and " Bonnie lassie " were terms of affection

they often nsed towards one another as long as Henry lived,

the package of letters from which tliese selections are made

being indorsed in Henry's hand. ••From my dear bonnie

lassie." ]
New York, October 24, 1872.

Mv DKARLY liELovKD Henry : — I read your letter to your fatlier in

which you speak of forminu' a new mate quartet, and then you adil that

you would like to have " .Vunt ^\l)1>y " as "prima donna." Bless your

heart, my dear nephew, Aunt Al)l)y is old and at present too weak for

public life. I made a vam attempt to siiiy with your father in Con-

necticut. I thought I should lose my voice altogether, I was so hoarse,

and in fact I have just struggled against a fever, I think, for one whole

month ; one day up, the next day down, and so for a while it seemed as

though my earthly existence was iianging on rather a slender thread.

I would have been glad Iiad Ciod seen fit to clip the thread; as He did

not, and as I wished to make myself strong against all work to come, I

at once repaired to Dr. Taylor's fllovement Cure, where at present I am
stopping for treatment. How ir.any times I have wished to sing, and

all the time I feel that the spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak, and sf)

I may have to wait for a new body, and to be clothed upon by the

Father. If I was to make a. suggestion, and it was a possible thing to

carry it out, I would say— take Uncle Ludlow, your father, myself and

you, for a quartet, and yet some younger people might do the work

better. I tliink they would.

I am ever vours, <lear Henry, Aunt Abby.

CoNORESs Hall, Saratoga Si-rings,

August 17, 187o.

I want to be mad and say I will never write to you again. Ludlow

says, "Not one of my friends think half as much of me as I do of

them " and I shall pretty soon begin to think so. I wish to hear if you

and Doctor Howe arrived alive m New Y((rk after that tremendous

farewell, and all I have lieard from either of you is a tremendous big

horn which if I had now I would take to blow you up with, for your for-

getfulness of your revered and respected though aged aunt. Wliat is

the matter ? I want to tell you what a good visit we liad at Lebanon

Springs and to see tlie Shakers at Mt. Lebanon, but I won't, neither
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will I tell you that we san^ t<i tlu'iii, ami that tln-y took us througli the

mtcrc'stiiiij;- jiarts of tlu'ir Iiousl's anil I'aiiiilirs, anil tixatfilus royally;

ami then I am not uoiiiii' to tell you oiu- word about our being here at

the biggest hotel in the I'niteil Statics, wlu're we ride, walk, ilrink,

>lee]i, eat, bcnvl, and ]iraclise s-hooting at tin l)ird>, and " tliat's wliat

we do at the Springs. " This house is full to overtiowing, and it seems

all till' time like \'anity Fair or some other country Fair where tilings

ari' brought to marlvet— I mean men and women. If aou were a good

boy I might tell you tiiat tliere are two or three young millionairesses

liere wdio are gotten up nightly regardless of exjiense, and one of theni

looks as tliough she was bored to deatli with lier cdotlies, and being put

up nightly for display. That is the only redeeming feature in her case.

I wish to know if Frank anil Augusta [Car])enter] are alive, and why
they don't say so, and why in the world does not Frank answer such a

wonderful correspondi'Ut. I cannot throw away such literary eifusions

every day. Are they going to Homer or are they going to Heaven,

which ? We expect to go to Lake George, from here. And now to

prove to you that I have some method in my madness, I will say that

we received a good letter from Viola at I'ut In Bay, inviting us there.

We may go by-and-by, btit not now. I hope you are well and happy,

and you must give my love to " Abby Sage" and say to her that I saw

her friend Miss at Overlook. Tell lier that God lets us live

througli everything, but if we cannot have all our blessings here, we
can have our treasures laid up in Heaven, and as God is merciful He
will open the mystic gate for us some day into the land of the blessed

spirits. Oh, Henry! sometimes I am too impatient to wait any longer.

I want to be all spirit so I can hover around all mi/ hclured ones. But

that may be mental dyspepsia, and so I will go out and get a drink of

Congress water and get over it. This crowd of people depresses one

fearfully. Such aimless lives we lead here. I long for work and my
friends ; to havi' uiy coininiiiiitjj and plenty to do, and 1 am trying to

live. Tell me if Doctor is well. Pinrh him on both ears gently, kiss

Atigusta and shake Frank. Ludlow sends love.

Yours ever, Annv.

^Magnolia, Fi.a., April 7, lf:<74.

Bonnie Laddie :—" Will ye go, will ye go to the banks of Bal-

quither '.
" And now I must tell you that j-our letter from Washing-

ton, March 2l)th, was received about one week ago. We ha\ e been away

four wei'ks from ^lagnolia and returned yesterday. Have had a pretty

sick time both of iis, but we are lietti'r, and to-morrow or next day start

on oiir way to New < >ileans, thence up the ^lississippi to St. Louis and

home. As we have engaged passage for England the iniildle of May,
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our time is ratlier limited. 1 hope you will be in New York by the first

of May so that we may get the litilit oi your countenance before we go

across tiie great waters. . . . 1 low I wish your business would take you

across the ocean. Tell your fatlier and mother I Jiope to see them be-

fore we go. vShali try to see tlie Milford friends, and wisli we could

have ii familij meeting. I'eoplo at St. Augustine all i-eniember your

and your father's singing with great pleasure. I am glad you can make
people so happy. Go on singing good words forever. A.

Eluclosed in this letter was the following, in Abby's haud-

writing :

Here's to the year that's awa'

We'll drink it in strong and in sma',

And here's to th' bonnie young lassie we lo'ed

While swift tiew tlie year that's awa'.

(Ivejieat last two lines).

Here's to the soger who bled

And the sailor who bravely did fa';

Their fame is alive tlujugh their spirits have fled

< >n the wings of the year that's awa'.

Here's to the friends we can trust

When tlie storms of adversity Idaw
;

May they live in our song and be nearest our hearts—
Nor depart like the year that's awa'.

Edixburgh, June 4, 1874.

My dear boxxie L.\ddie : — I shall write you a wild, hasty scrawl,

as we do not stay long enough anywhere to write sober, sedate letters.

Old Ireland and the Shamrock gave my heart a great shaking, nnd we

saw one of the prettiest green countries of the world while there.

And then to come to Scotland and find its scenery grand and bold,

tliough perhaps not on so gigantic a scale as America, adds more and

more to our delight every day. We have seen (ilasgow, the city sec-

ond in size only in the kingdom. \\\' went to old Sterling Castle, noted

for its ancient history and for its being the home of kings of Scotland

for hundreds of years. You will be delighted with Scottish history,

and if you are ever going to cros:« the ocean I would advise you to be-

come familiar with this history througli the writings of Sir Walter

Scott. We have seen a gof)d many Highlanders in their real Highland

costume since we came into the country, and yesterday a c<uni)any of
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them marched past our hotel witli a lialf-dozen bafrpipes playing tlie

same tune together, and tlie tune was " Auld Koljin (iray." Tell your

mother 1 shall always think of her winn I liiar that old music. I

thought of you as we sailed on Luch Katrine ami saw tiic " Braes of

Balquiddher " at our left. The same braes over whicli tiie beautiful

Ellen Douglas usrd to roam. How too bad that you are not lierel

Henry, go right to tlic lilmiry in Frank's study and take down Scott's

poems, and read every word of the " Lady of the Lake." Florence

probably knows it by heart already. That will tell you just where we

have been better than I can. At old Sterling Castle we saw the tower

in which Koderick Dhu died. Saw, also, the room in which Ellen

waited while she was trying to get her friend released. Do read it for

my sake, and think how, when you read

" Hail to the chief who in triumph advances !

"

we have been over the very walk which Roderick Dhu and James

Fitz James took together before they reached Coilantogle Ford. Oh
Henry, life and death, love and hate, trust and jealousy went on then

just as now ; and the great human heart beats just as grandly to-day

as ever. We are all kings and queens — ladies, lords, nobles and

chiefs, now-a-days, instead of having a few men trying to lord it over

us. The true noblemen and noble women arc the poets, the singers,

the artists, who keep alive the soul and the histories of all ages. Here

we are in this beautiful city, Edinburgh. It is full of historical points

of interest, and we cannot see them all in many days. It is a very pic-

turesque city, and with its hills and valleys, noble castles and fine

parks, very charming. We climbed to the top of Arthur's Seat ^-es-

terday. Saw Holyrood Castle and Chapel, Queen Mary's drawing-

room and bedroom. You remem])er she was married to Darnley and

she loved Riggio, an Italian. Darnley, being jealous, iuul hini mur-

dered. He was afterward murdered himself, and Mary Stuart married

Bothwell. Strange, wild histories. Do write me. Uncle Ludlow is

busy and happy and sends love. Tell Viola I wish for another picture

of her and her babies. I think of her and Iter Scotch husband and

boys over here. God bless them all and you, too, my dear bonnie

laddie. Love to J. W. II. Yoin-s ever, BoxxiE Lassie.

125 Annin Ro.xi), Kii.nrRx,

London, July 5, 1874.

By this time, bonnie laddie, you must have received some word from

me. Your letter of June 18th came to 140 Abbey Road last night, and

I cannot tell whether vou are dri'iiniiiig or whether my letter to you
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went astraj'. I am siiri' you must know somutliing of our niovenKMits

by this time. Wo reached Lonihui on WtMhiesilay tin- l>t of Jul}'.

FatluT I'atton anil Emily wiMit t<i thi' station to uu^i-t us: liut as we

Avere late we reached Emily's house and found licr two lioys and her

husbanil's father, Mr. Perkins, to receive us. Soon after, Fatlier I'atton

and Emily came in, and we welcomed them to London. We take all

our meals at their house, and have a bedroom and jtarlor at this house,

which is but a short walk from them. I am now sitting in the little

parlor, or as it is called in England — drawing-room Ludlow is going

with his father and sister to church, while I will try and hold eoniniu-

nion with my transatlantic companions. 1 am glad you have heard

Salvini and that you like him. It made me homesick to get your let-

ter, in spite of all I could do, although I am glad to see the wonders

and beauties of this land of Great Britain. ]\Liny, many times I have

wislied you and your father were with us. We have so far met with

warm receptions from all the old Hutchinson friends and I have re-

ceived notes from ((uite a number of those we were not able to see.

They do not know lue as a rule, for I was only sixt( en v, Ikmi we were

here before, and fcn-ty-four is a long way from sixteen, you know.

Several friends have brought out our old daguerrotypes, and in mine is

hardly the faintest look of the'present countenance. It will t)e rather

a sad affair if when we lay off the mortal coil those who have goiu- l)e-

fore us do not recognize us, will it not ' Guess we will not borrow

trouble, however. I must tell you how we sjient tlu' glorious Foiu'tli.

Loftus and Emily took us up the riviu- Thames a long distance. We
took railway as far as Teddington, and then went on board the launch

"Emily," named for the wife of the inventor of the boat, Emily P.

Perkins. You have heard before of Loftus' inventions. I thought of

3'ou all day, for several reasons. First, the briglit beautiful day, and

next, the perfect little steam launch with its appointments I knew
you would appreciate so much, and though tlie Thames is a narrow

river, the banks are l)eautiful. Fine trees, and lovely lawns aiul hand-

some houses make a variety of scenery all the way up the river.

Ani\ then the little boats of one kind or another keeji you all the tinu'

on tile lookout as they pass very close to your own boat. 1 thought we

passed one hundred and fifty Ixiats of different kinds, but Ludlow says

that is a small number conijiared with what we saw. Parties of young

peojjle, parties of old i)eo])le ; some rowing, some sailing, some in

small steam launches similar to that we were on. Whole crowds of

young men in what I call a decided undress. Nothing on but under-

vests and white flannel ])antaloi)ns, their arms bared to the shoulder,
'

their legs bare from the knee to near the ankle. Those were regiUar

boating suits. We saw several of the outside riggers on Shelton boats,

each with a mail in, and in one were eii^ht men, each with an oar.
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Tliat is tin- iiuiubrr {lulU'd hy tlii' < ixfonl and Caiiibridgo ro<iatta

crews. \\\\l. 1 uiKss I tlioim-lit of ymi tlu-ii, and we saw alioiit tlic

I)n'ttii'St lit' Kn^lisli ladii-s in lirii^ht hats and dresses, and briuiiter

tiifts. 'riiiTi.' is IK) diiulit liiat tiu'sr lCur()])cans livv more uut of doors

than <lo \vt- Anioricans. Now I innst tell vou of onr lunch. We had

oakis bisc-uit ami li'Mionadc tor liuuh, and later in the day we had cold

roast beef, delicious salad, which mi ]iersiin can make better than Lof-

tus himself, nice rolls, and what is indispensalile on an English diinier-

tablc, cheese. Do not faint at the word. I fear you would have to put

on an extra hardening of the nerves over here, for you never see

much less than half a cheese on the table, at any dinner. Then we

had jiine-apples, cherries, very fine, delicious large strawberries, and

fresh figs — the first figs in this state I ever saw or tasted. They are very

rich and sweet, and one cannot eat many of them. But the day was

charming altogether, and one which you would have enjoyed to the

full. There are many locks on the Thanii's, and when they are filled

with small boats you seem to be sitting in a room with a great niary

people. We hope to hear Sims Reeves this week, and also Adeliii:i

I'atti in opera. We went into St I'aul's Church a few days ago, and it

seems larger than ever, ^^'ent down into the cryjit, and saw the stone

tomb of the Duke of Wellington ; also,' the large funeral car, the iron

of which all came from the cannon he took in various battles. Saw

the tomb of Nelson, and of Landseer, the painter. The latter only

died last year. Ludlow and I went up to the Whispering Gallery and

though we stood one hundred and fifty feet apart, by putting our faces

near the wall we could hear the slightest whisper. The dome is so per-

fect;.- con.-t;-ucted tliat sound is carried nearly around the circle. We
saw the old clock that has not run down for one hundred and sixty-six

year-, so they say. I guess we will run down before we reatdi that age,

I am tired and will walk before 1 finish this note.

Evening— Now that I have really written to yo>i, oUI fellow, you will

not find it necessary to send me a crest of such a terrible nature as His

Satanic Majesty dangling his prisoner ovi'r a coal fire. I never saw

such a design on an envelope, and I sujjjxise 1 never shall be anxious

to see another. I thank you and your father and mother for sending

the photogra])hs and music. They will be ajiiireciated in the warm

lu'arts and home of Tliomas Welib, in Dublin. George Dawson, a

radical clergyman of Birmingham, and an old friend of the Hutchinscm

Family is about to go to .Vmerica to lecture. Ask your father to look

out for him. 1 have given Mr. Dawson a note of introduction to ( 'ol-

nnel Iliggiiison, a> he knows about everybody, and can help him in his

way about r>oston and New York. 1 am reading ( ienrge l^liot's new

book, ' .Iiiiial, and < »ther I'oems." The legend uf .lubal is very -^wi't't,

but verv sad. There seems to be tragedy in all of George Eliot's
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writings. Slu' knows wlint suricriii^- is. How are yon ]ir(>s])i'rin<4 in

busini'ss ? Yon nuist srml nu' a new pit'ture (•'' yonrself. 1 L;a\i> tiie

one I liad to Thomas Weblj. and I wisli to see yonr laee daily.

Yonrs, Aiuiv.

LiTERNK, SwiTZERi.vNn, Septeml)er 25, 1874.

My de.\I{ IIexkv :
— Where sliail I l)et;in '. Yon will say, wliere I

left off. Wlicre I left off 1 liave not the faintest recollection. Yon
know best, if you eontinne to earry abont in your " kdt side jxieket

"

s\\c\\ strange coni])ositions as I send you. Your letter reached nie on

our arrival at this hotel. ^Vfter I tell you how glad it made yom- old

auntie's eyes and heart to see once more a word of elu-i'r from home,

jou will know that your letters also are appreciated, tluuigli 1 have no

"left side pocket" in which to carry them.

And so you, dear child, " thank (iod that He has spared me so long

to scatter smiles and speak words of comfort like fountain's spray on

everything around me." How I wish that could be true of me, but if

you lived with me (laiJ)j you would find the swi'et words sometimes very

hitler, sometimes very acid, 1 know. 1 am i)erfectly Mell aware of that

fact, and yet I do like to have my dear friends as oblivious to it as

possil)le.

I'ncle Ludlow and I have had some good times since coming on the

Continent, but we have recently liad a ju'etty severe J:rial. We came

into Switzerland the last of August, and were quite well at Zurich, and

on to Coire, wliere we took our tirst ride by diligence throiigli the won-

derful scenery of the ^'ia Mala and the Splugen Pass. This we did

on one day and tlie ne.xt day went on to Lake Como. Thence we

started for St. frothard route, but we could get no farther than Faido,

a real Italian town, though in Switzerland. The sim and hard travel

brouglit on a bilious attack to I'ncle Ludlow. We called an Italian

])hysician, who could not speak a word of English, and we had to get a

young man who had been in America to come in to interjn-et for all of us.

The doctor would not give Uncle L. the medicint' which he asked for,

and it seemed sonu' of the time as though we should get desjicrate try-

ing to make him understand what was needed. We were there seven-

teen days and wIumi I'ncle L. thouglit he was able to travel he was re-

dui'ed to a mere shadow. You see we had so much sour bread and

poor meats — that is, por)rly cooked food — on the Contnient, that we

were both getting star\ ed before I'ncle L. was taken sick. Then he

nearly hail a sunstroke come u])on him, and at last we were caught at

Faido at a second-rate hotel wlieri' it was nt'.xt to impossible to get

anvthinif a sick nuin could eat. AVell, it w as rather a blue time, Ijut we
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lived tliroiig'li it. ami arc at a iiond hotel now, only I so lonixed for a

frii'iul to come in to whom 1 could say, " (iive me some help." But

sleep and hope ki']it me U]i, and we hoth were rejoiced wIumi we could

Start again. AVe came over the St. (Jothard, and on to Lucerni- in

three days from Faido. The scenery here is worhl-w ide in its fame,

and is considered as grand and fine as an}' in Switzerland. The lake is

c h ar and a lovely emerald green. The mountains rise up in grandeur

ill I'very direction, some of them bare and rocky, some covered with

verdure and green trees ; others completely crowned with the eternal

snows, which give them a still higher and more towering appearance,

as though they really reached the heavens. The first snow mountains

we saw we thought the clouds rested on them, hut when we found the

clouds did not move away, we then knew we were looking at the eternal

Ali^s themselves. But I like them best at a respectful distance as they

oppress me very much when we ride through the narrow passes or val-

leys, and these huge hills seem to be hanging right over our heads all

tlie time. You must c(juie and see them for yourself and then you

will understand it all.

Heard a good l)and in front of the hotel play all last evening, and

they closed the performance with the "Star-Spangled Banner" and

"Yankee Doodle." The Americans staying here applauded well, and

I am an American. Guess if I was half dead the national airs would

arouse me again. To-daj' we have heard the wonderful organ in the

Cathedral. It has a fine vox humana stop, and imitated nearly every

instrument in the.world. The wind and thunder were wonderful. The

first night we reached the little town of Faido we asked the landlord

for a room. He ran into the house and brought us a bottle of rum.

The chambermaid could not understand either English or French, but

spoke a German-Italian patois. She knew what hot water was, and

always brought in " caldo " when asked. I had to learn enough

Italian to make my wants known. Now I have a lovely patois, a mix-

ture of English, French, German, Dutch and Italian. None of you

will know us when we get home with our European accomplishments.

Do study the languages before you come over.

Yours, with continued alTection, Aunt Ai$hv.

Naples, Italy, January 25, 1875.

Hotel des .Stkanoeus.

My dear nONNiE Laduie : — I want to send you my blessing and

thanks for the noble thought you had of Aunty at Christmas time, and

for getting all the good friends of Portland to write also. I have sent

a letter to Mr. I'ickard, asking him to thank everybody for me on his
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siclo till' liousi', and now you niu>t tliaiik ','V('ryl)0(lj (ui ymir llntcliin-

soii >i(k' Idr nil'. Wliat a nooil liuK' yon liml with .Mrs. ])vinu'tt, as we

a!! liavc had .so many yi-ars ago. Do you know tluit w c luive been

here fur three weeks to-morrow, and though we liave sei'n niiudi of

Naples and it.s I'livirons we liave not seen all. It is so uidike JKjnie,

and yet full of interest in its way. rom])eii, llereulaneum, A'esuvius,

Capri, with its blue grotto, will ever l)e among the womlers of South-

ern Italy, and (iod grant that you may come over here to see for your-

self. Study Freneli and Italian if you ever expeet to conie abroad.

You will tind both languages useful. In Etty's letter to me of

Christmas day she writes of the death of Aunt Lizzy very suddenly at

Rushford, Minn., and since that time we have more of tlu- particulars

tln'ough the AVestern jiapers. I'oor " A " lias had a hard time, losing

Nelly, Fred, and now Lizzy, wlioni lie will miss most of all, and she

lias done so much work at Hutchinson that she will be missed there

very much, in the church, ami in the singing of the " Trilie of Asa."

We are marching riglit along, dear Ileiiry, and now we have as many
relatives over tlie river, and almost more, than here. I liope (iod will

let ns all meet again where tlie "wicked cease from troubling and tlie

weary are at rest." My dear child, it \vill not be Heaven to me unless

I can have all my lieloved with me. I want a great liouse not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.

We have seen ]Mr, Thomas Cook to-night, wliose part^' we iiave

joined for Egypt and Palestine, and find he is an old acquaintance, and

knew the young Ilutchinsons when they sang in England in 184*'>.

Naples is all alive, and the noisiest place, as far as whip cracking and

fast driving goes. We have music daily and nightly of all kinds.

r>ne sweet voice sang to us a few nights ago, witli a good guitar and

violin accompaniment, and it sounded like your voice, your father's.

Uncle Judson's and I'ncle Ludlow's all combined, so you lan guess I

was prett}' happy witli such a quartet. But the language was Ital-

ian, and not EnglisJi, tliough very musical. We liope to go to jVus-

tria, (iermany, Norway and Swe<len next summer and see the sun

that never sets, "away up North." Can't you all coined You and

Dennett, Asa and John, would have great success in England, I be-

lieve. I long to hear some Hutchinson voices, (iood-night. Good-

by, and may the peace which passetli understanding be and abide with

you all. Amen.
Tell John and .lo~hua I had a ilream almost heavenly the other

night. All of my brotliers came lioine,— Judson, .Jesse, Job.n,

Joshua, Caleb, Zepliy, ^Viidrew, Noah, David, Benny and Asa and full

as many of tlie cliildren, and we sang f)ld liymns togetlier in great joy.

God grant we shall all meet beyond the smiling and the weeping at our

Heavenlv Fathci's door. Yours. Annv.
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Ilolll. \'l( Tultl.V, IIaXOVKK. (iKK.MANV,

( )ftobcT 4, 187-").

Mv i>KAU IIkxrv: — I must try ami writi- you a small Icttrr in an-

.swcr ti) your lon^ one, writtt'ii at Martlia's ^'ilHya^•d, Si'ptcinbtT 1st.

Wr liavr sri'U till- ])riiiri{>al fitiis of liussia sinco I last wroti' you,

—

."^t. JVtiM-shurg and Moscow. The former lias magniliceiit churches,

larLfc palaces and i»icture galleries. We saw jewels enough in the

homes of the different kings and emperors to set up several jeweller's

shoj)s in Ni-w York, and we came away without stealing even the

smallest diamond or precious gem. We saw the little hut which was

formerly' the home of Peter the Great, and from whom St. Petersburg

received its name. We saw very fine horses in St. Petersburg and

even finer in Moscow. Some beautiful black steeds and others a very

handsonu- iron-gray, and nearly all vi-ry fast in speed. They have true

Arab blood, and were the delight of our eyes, for we never tired of

looking at them, as they seemed to fly through the streets. The tur-

rets, steeples and gilded domes of Moscow surpassed anything we have

yet .seen in I-lurope, Asia or Africa. We thought Rome and Constanti-

nople could not be equalled in variety of churches, but Moscow is

quite as wonderful as any place in the world. Many of the roofs of

the houses are green, and tiie gilded domes which rise above then>

make a contrast very marked, and really beautiful. Our guide in Mos-

cow said there were sixteen hundred churches in the city.

Here in Hanover many American and English people come to

study, and the German language is spoken to perfection. What a sen-

sation Moody and Sankey are creating. I think the sweet hyiuns make
Jialf the conversions, but none of them are better than "Coming up

tlie Steep of Time," and the " FatluTliood of (iod and Brotherhood of

Man." AVe have heard from Mary llowitt within a few weeks, and slie

lias invited us to see them in tlu'ir lionu' in .\ustrian Tyrol, (iootl by.

Love to all. We expect to leave for Paris to-morrow ria Holland.

We love (iermanv, its music an<l literature. Ahby.

lIlGHI.ANU HOISK, MlI,K<)HI>, N. H-,

September 28. 1^77.

Mv DEAR Hexkv : — If you had not written witli your own ]ien the

fact that I have not written you a word since my sickness and recover}',

I would not have believed it true, but as I know you are the soul of

triitli, I now say forgive me, and I'll try to do better next time. The

trutli is, we two jn'ople have been j)retty busy since coming to Milford,

and 1 for one always feel as though my hands were more than full up

liere. 1 liave never liked Milford so much as I do this summer in all

mv life. 1 believe. It mav bi' because I seemed to have risen from the
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grave to coinc Iuto, ami I liavi' ]>vvn fjettiiiu; well ever since. We
liave here a railroad, telegrai)li ortice, three mails a day, coming int(j

town, and three going ont. We have a C'onuregational, a Baptist and a

Methodist church, for those who are fond of attending church, also a

Unitarian society, though that is small, and has no c'liurch. Then we

have one of the hest scliools in the country in our liigh school. Be-

sides all this, Milford lias a free library, which has at present over two

thousand books, ^'isitors to the town have tlie jjrivilege of reading

these books, as well as the residents. We have enjoyed this privilege

in common with others, I can assure you. Uncle Ludlow has read sev-

eral books of travel, and how to get around the world in eighty days,

as well as in a longer time. We have travelled many miles around

Milford ; have seen Wilton, Mont A'ernon, Amlierst and Lyndeboro —
have visited JMilford Springs several times; have also found in Am-
herst a s])ring of iron and sulphur, also a soda spring, so we have been

testing one after another. Then we have had a feast of grapes and

peaclies from the vineyard and orchard of Mr. Keyes. We have Ijeen

there to-day and bought half a Inishel of delicious jteaclies, and two

boxes of grapes. We have seen a vineyard at ]\Iason whicli has this

year twelve tons of the handsomest Concord grapes I ever saw, nearly

a pound in a bunch. It is really a treat to see such enterprise, anil

such g.ood fruit right here in these rugged hills. I wish you could be

here to enjoy it with us. On Monday last Asa came to Milford to be

baptized in the river and to join the Methodist church, which was for-

merly the old Baptist. Your father and mother were in town for an

hour or two. John and Asa are continually taken one for the other.

Only last Monday the minister w Jio was to haptize Asa walked uj) to

John and apologized for Ijeing late. He was quite astonished when I

told him this was .lohn. The same day Asa was taken for John. .So it

goes.

Dear bonnie laddie, ouv lives any way hang on a thread, and " our

hearts are beating funeral marches to the grave." Each heart-beat

takes us nearer to the last, and we have not much to boast of at the

liest. Friendship and love, and every day a kind deed or word, are ours

to give, and they don't cost much and pay in the end, only we have to

))e misunderstood, come what will, (rood-night.

Your friend, Abbv.

TO FAXXY

Thi.s letter was written just before jVbby's trip to Alaska,

and left in the hotel in Victoria, to which her brother with his

company wa^^ coniin^ in a <l;iv or two. It u;(> written on odd
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papff. witli irprc>iiit;itii>iis (jt' l)inls of j»as.saye tlyin^r in ilitVereiit

direct idus upon it.

DuiAKi. lIoisK, Victoria, \i. ('., July 10, 1879.

My i)i;.\r F.vnnii;:— As wr air again about to take ouv ^flight

nortliward, I thouglit It would 1k' I'Uiiuently projjcr to write you upon a

sheet w liieh would represent the different directions wc may make be-

fore «e return. ' 'h, liad I winji'S like a dove, I would fly— some-

where, it is said that "birds of a feather floek together." In tliis case

I think the l)irds seem all to be flying apart, just as your tribe and we

seem to l>e doing. We have waited lii're one fortnight for our steamer,

and just as your agent will arrive and aiuiounce that you are coming,

nil ^\e go to Sitka. It would not do to have so nutny distinguished

j)eople at once in town. IJemenyi has been and gone. He plays

unlike any one we ever heard. I liked him when I was a little used to

his style. Don't forget to see Beacon Hill and other pleasant places

about this town. We have had two long drives. The roads are good

as those at Lynn, and though they have no surf, they liave great

snow mountains in the distance. Good-by. I hope we shall see you

before the swallows all get to their nests. Yours, Annv.

TO JOHN.

Xkw York, November 19, 188-i.

Dear John : — I write to know how you are and how Fanny is in

health. Dear " A " has overworked and over-worried, until he is

quite broken down in health. Dennett writes that lie is very an.xious

indeed about his father, and only wishes he could liave joined you in

singing in order to get his mind away from his bothers and cares in

the West. I wish you would write to Asa and cheer liim up all you

can. I felt as though I must have you come right down and see us

when I heard of Asa's health, for it seemed as though you and I

might save him from despair. He is sick and needs a change. I

fight away to keep out of bed myself and cannot keej) well much of

tile time. I liegin to think that no man is truly happy until he is

ilead, and yvl we cling to life so hard. We had a great disappoint-

ment in not having Blaine elected. We are trying hard to swallow the

bitttT ])ill, but it may prove good for us. God bless us all. Write to

>Vsa. Yours lovinglv, Annv.

New York, Novendier 2(i, 1884.

Dkak Jons:— The silver cord is loosed and tlie golden bowl is

broken, and our beloved brollier Asa has gone to his long home. He
has been bothered and worried with ]ietty cart'S until he could no Ion-
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gcr boar tlie strain. His last letters to me showed how he had worked

and worried all summer. Then the cold caine and cliilled his bUxjd

and brain. I am trying; hard to be resigned, and at peace with God,

but it is Jiard. Aliby in Jaimi-rv, Henry in April, Asa in November.

You and I are ak)ne. Tliis has been a sad year for us all, but there is

a haven of rest for the weary soul and wi' will soon l)e there. God
pity us and keep us ready for the wateli tliat may e(jnie in the night.

Three of our treasures laid up in Heaven in one year, " We a little

longer wait, but how little none can know.'

Your sister, Ahuy.

New Y(.i;k, Octobers, 1890.

My dear Bkcjthek:— I am aware as I sit in the rays of a blessed

October sun, that time is fast winging us aw:iy to our eternal home.

Ludlow and I went to Plymouth Church to hear I>yinan Al>bott preach

tliis juorning. How the memories flooded in upon me as I looked at

that i)latform where once the great-hearted, stalwart man poured

forth his eloquent unstudied discourses. There, in her pew sat jNlrs.

Beecher, wdiitediaired and nearing the mystic river. The organ, the

choir, the flowers, all were there, but the great crowd that rarely ever

could all get seats did not appear. There was a fine congregation to

hear a beautiful sermon by Lyman xVbbott. He speaks without notes

and is a fresh, free speaker and thinker, but tlie fire of Henry Ward
Beecher and the tremendous personal magnetism has gone out from

Plymouth Church. I pity any man who has to stand in Beecher's pul-

pit. No place in the world could be harder to fill. Mr. Abbott in any

other place would be a star of the first magnitude. Our dear friend

the great contralto Antoinette [Sterling] I miss also from the choir.

I have not been to Plymouth Church since the funeral of Henry Ward
Beecher, when you and I went to look at his face for the last time, 3'ou

remember. Well, I hope he at last is happy, and not a martyr any

more to the struggle for joy on earth. " We a little longer wait, but

how little none can know." My only comfort is to do my little good

daily, and trust in God for the future. Take all the comfort you can

with your children and don't worry too nmch. You need not go to the

dismal swamp but to Heaven for your mate, who will meet you at

St. Peter's gate. A. H. P.

New Yohk, November 20, 1890.

Dear John and Family: — Lewis, Viola, Judson, Cleveland,

Harry and Katy — This is to wish you all a Hai)])y Thanksgiving. I

hope jou will have a feast of reason and nmsic and flow of soul, with-
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out tlie sparklini^ howl. DiniuT is a <j;oo(l thing to liave, but not too

iMUcli. Better let the turkey do the stuffing and keep your lieads clear

for good singing of the grandfather's Thanksgiving song. Ludlow

unites witli me in w ishing you good clieer this briglit day of the year,

at Old High Kotk. Sing "The l)renking waves (hished liigh." Wish

everyl)ody could liave an open fire in a good room to-morrow, except

our friends in Africa, who don't need fire or clothing to speak of. I

am trying to invent a house to open and shut up for the future. Need

George Putnam to help me teach the young ideas how- to (chute) shoot.

My regards to him. Toast for Thanksgiving dinner :

The graiulfather joins in the innocent mirth,

AvA pr:dses the boys at the family hearlh
;

He siglis not for pleasure, he feels no decay.

But thinks his whole life is a Thanksgiving day.

Keep u]) tlio family harmony, and ///('/ all the " Lost Chords/' but be

sure t(j lose, the i//*eords. This idi^a is jmrely original, and I may get

out a jjatton-t soon, so don't infringe, but keep it in the family.

A. H. r.

New- Y()I!k, A])ril Ki, 189L

My dear John:— Last evening the postman brought to our house

the enclosed piece of paper which is probal)ly a new-spaper wrapper.

I send it at once to let you know what it means. I guess the gum came

off. Have been very Inisy of late. We went Last week to the Greeley

semi-centennial. I>ast Moinhiy went to hear tlie great Englishwoman

Annie Besant — jironounced like peasant. She spoke about the

riches and poverty of London. She goes soon to Boston, and you will

wish to see her. She is a Socialist, and I think a Theosophist, and is to

attend some convention in Boston, I think, ."^he has done, and is doing

much for the poor of London. My religion is to educate i)eople how-

to work— then give them work and pay them for it, and if they are too

sick or w-on't work, send them to a hospital or a ri'fornv school for

lazy folks. Some people are born tired, and no wonder, when their

niotlicrs were all tired out before they were horn. ^ly pen is dreadful,

hut I must tell yuu one thing more. We wtiit to a concert night be-

fore l:i>t, the \'ery finest of the year. The " l!uhin<liin Club,"a society

of women singers, about one hundri'd and fifty in all, who are l)icked

singi'rs of New York. ]Mrs. Itaymond, wlio was Annie Louise Car}',

sang with the altos, and the whole chorus was very fine. They sang

the "Lost Chord" better than it was ever bi'fore sung. Tlie organ

started them, and then the voices took up the theme and the altos and

tenors were like an ait-iimi)animent to the sopranos. .Ml women's
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voici's ; you iiL-ver luMnl aiiytliiiiL;' to iMjual it. T>uillii\v nearly lilistcrcil

liis liatid.s trying to luakt.' tliciii siiiu' it ow-v. So diil tliu wliok' aiiili-

enco, but tlie conductor was rdi'ntless, and would not rc'iicnt.

Yours, over sincerely, Annv.

^'K^\- York, .Alay I'll, 181)1.

'Sir DEAR Bkotiiei: John:— This is to let you know I have your

letter of May iMtli, and am ulad you are pretty widl. (ilad you will

have the ovi'U I'eady for your ])ienie on Decoration Day. [iVhliy took

great inti'rest in tiiis oven, and the plan to furiiish the settlement on

High l\ock with A'ienna rolls, though she expressed a mock horror lest

it should sot Bird's Nest and the contiguous cottages afire, and cremate

the inhabitants.] Hope you received my song, of " \ViId Bells."

Hope also tliat the arrangement for orchestra which Ludlow sent

reached you all riglit, and that youi- Lynn band will like it and ]day it.

We went to a concert last e\'ening where a lady sang the song very

wt'll indeeil. Day before yesterday we sent to you my little book, " A
Handful of Pebbles." I tell Ludlow I expect this and "King Out

Wild Bells " will lie my last will and testament to my relatives. He
says no; that now I must go to work and make some more songs. Let

me liear all about the oven and l)e sure and get a number one baker for

l)read and everytiiing else. Give love to Juddy, \'iola and family, and

take for yourself the old-time affection from your little sister in the

faith, Aiii'.v.

Ni:w YoitK, June (>, 1H!)1.

Dear Johx : — Glad to hear from you so often. < >ur friends seem

to like tlie book, and the song also, (ilad you will play the song on

the Fourth of July. Glad the oven is panning out well, and that your

baker will say " Well done, thou good and faithful servant," as he ]iasses

out tlie loaves and fishes to the well-bred (bread) people of Lynn, Satur-

day niglits. We get plenty of change in these days, especially in tiie

weather. One day we are in tlie melting mood ; next day in the frigid

zone, so that linen dusters and furs look well touether. If all summer

is like this, New York will be a good sea-side summer resort. I would

like to plant a fvw trees before I die in the old town of Milford as well

as in Lynn— Ijut I guess my '' I'ebldes " will have to g(j as my last will

and heirloom to my brothers' and sisters' children. Life is full of

beautv when we are well. Yours ever, Annv.

Ni:w Y..i:k, July 1, ISiil.

Dkau John- : — I'rovidence, and the Providence boat, jierniitting, our

little band will have New York on 'Phursdav for Poston. \Ye will no
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to tlic I'nitfd Stati-s Until, wIktu \vc will stay until wu dociile wliether

we go Is'orth, East, South or West. ( >ur lHi])e is to lunch or dine witli

jou on July 4th, returning to Boston the >anie evoninu Don't liave a

crowd to nu'ct us, only your own family, .so we can sing, and dance, and

wave the red, white and blue in earnest. Hoping to reach Boston

sat\'ly on Friday, and see you Saturday morning,

I am yours ever truly, Abbv.

1*. S.— Ludlow, Etty. Marion, Helen and Haha comprise our l)art\',

personally conduete(l hy (ieneral I'atton.

I'mtlu Statks Hotel,

Boston, July 11, 1891.

Dear JouN : — We saw ]\Iarblehead Neck, Swampscott and Lynn
yesterday, and have decided on Lynn. Hope to be at 40 Tudor Street,

Lynn, next ]\Ionday afternoon. The house is kept by Mrs. Kimball,

and Miss Nellie Hutchinson l)oards with her. So we may have some

niusi(! after all. ^Vfter Sunday we will all be Forty Tudors, and you

may have strength and fortitude to come to sec us. VTe know how to

get to the Lynn "Woods now Ijy electric car. Wc are close to the

ocean and can get to the surf in five minutes. Come down and see us

Mondav afti-rnoon or eveniny. Yours ever, Abby.

ni,i) Homestead (AHlford),

August :n, IfSPl.

Mr DEAR John: — We thought you would be with us on August

'20th, but were disappointi'd, and now the last day of sunnner is bloom-

ing alone. We have been at the Homestead one week. Have received

nuiny calls and have made some visits to relatives. Elias sent nie on

my birthday a very handsome pair of brass andirons, which we have

jjlaceil in mother's fireidace, and for two days we have had a nice open

wood fire. Helen has seen the cradle that rocked si.xteen children, and

she enjoyed sitting in ir, to hear the story about her great-great-grand-

motlier Polly Leavitt Hutchinson. It seems very ])leasant to be with

the honu' friends at the old (ami)ing ground. Love to you and all the

tribe of John. Yours faithfully, Abby 11. I'atton.

Hr r< iiiN^oN IIoMi;sri; All,

.Mii,i(ii;o, Si'iitember S, 1891.

])i;\i; John: — Thank you for your lelter ; also for the kind invita-

tion to l)e with you ^V^llnesday e\cning to hear the liand jilay • Wild

15.1N." Wc cannot be present, luit hojie you will tell u- just how it
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goes. We are liaving good times at tlie Homestead, playing, working,

reading, singing, and tlie jiiauo is going from morn till dewy eve.

Already I call this great house a conservatory of music. It ought to

be, for in no otlier house does music ring out as it docs lure. Ludlow is

well and happy. We drive to tiie village daily for tlic morning paper

and our mail. The country is looking very fresh and green after the

rain, and to-day is very clear and lovely. We are glad, for we have

had much wet weather, hut the open wood fires make our rooms cosy

and comfortable. 'J'his old house is worthy of being i)rescrved for cen-

turies after we are gone. Life is short. We can only make it long by
doing good while we stay. Yours truly, Ahbv.

New York, November o, 180L

Dear Johx : — Your letter of November 2d came safe to hand.

The mind is ever more active than the body If my hand would per-

form as fast as I think 3'ou would get a letter nearly every day. Now
I must tell you, wlien I am out of pain I have a very full life, in

reading and in music, wjien I can hear it. Last Saturday Cousin

Mary Moorhouse sailed on the steamship Gascogne for France. I sent

her your souvenir aiul your love before she sailed. Last Monday af-

ternoon Ludlow and I went to call on Mrs. Sara Baron Anderson
away up in East uOtli Street. She and her three daughters sang to us

solos, trios and quartets. They never ^et tired talking about you and
your singing, and your wonderful ))o\\er of entertaining. I told them
you would be going to great nieetinus and I supposed you would sing

as long as you could do anytliing. 1 have liad numerous re(iuests to

sell my book or to place it wiiere it couM l)e bought; S(j far liave pre-

ferred to give it away. Last niglit Ludlow and I saw the great poet of

England, Sir Edwin Arnold. lie wrote " The Light of Asia," a beauti-

ful Eastern poem, and more recently the " Light of the World," which

brings in the life of Jesus. The great Carneuie ^Nlusic Hall will lujld

four or five thousand people, and it was filled to i;ive Arnold a wel-

come. A host of ])oets ami other literary people, all nun, in full

dress, sat on the large sta_i>e, and Chaunci'V ;\I. Depew introduced Mr.

Arnold to the audience in a most hapjiy speech. Arnold looks some-

what like Dickens. His face is stroni^ ;nid remarkable. He is not

quite used to speaking in jiublic and has only read his jioems once in

public, l»ut he did very well and was listened to with marked attention.

I think he will go to Boston. Hope you will see him. Hisjioems about

women and children are very delicate and beautiful. I have had a

Iteantiful letter from Frederick Douglass. Have read his vindication

in September and October North Ameriinn Bedew, and also his lecture

triven in Washington on Hayti and her i^ood and evil. 1 rannot read
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fast onouiz-li, so miu'li is to bo yvm] in these (l;iys. It is a fzroat asiC to

live in, and Vft wi- do not solve tlic mvsiiTV of birth and diath.

P(.'()i)lc' have to believe in a future or lose their minds altogotlier. I sup-

pose you know Fannv uave me tlie bouk ' \\'ho knoweth Life but

(}Uestions Death '
" and the first poem in it is by Edwin .Vrnold, be-

uimiini;'
•• lie wlio lUi'il at Azaii scuds

Tliis to comfort faithful frieiiils."

1 think it was recited at AVilliam Lloyd (iarrison's funeral. Will send

you some books in a ilav or two. Yours, Abuy.

Ni;\v YoKK, November 8, 189L

DiCAU John : — I send you l)y Monday's mail five "Handful of

Pebbles " and I have put my auto<.;raj)h and eonipliments in eaeli one,

therefore I will lie anxious to know to whom you will jiive them. I

have sent my books to a number of your and our old friends, and on

that account do not wisli them duplicated. If I siMid them myself I i^et

letters in return, so I know who receives tlieni. I'leasi' let me know tiie

names of j^our friends who receive them, as so far we liave kejit ac-

coimt of every book we liave sent away and we like to know who has

them. The weather is beautiful, and we have had a long walk in Cen-

tral Park this morning and a row around the lake. It seems like Sep-

tend)er in mildness. Hope you keep well. There is so much to live

for yet, when we are out of pain. Do read Edwin Arnold's lovely'

pot'ms. I stud you Rebecca ^loore's last k'tter. Please return it

soon so I can answer it. She is going to ICgyjit, to the wonderland

Ludlow and I visited in 1875. It is the most wondt'rful country we

have visiti'd, but all are wonderful. "Would you not like to live fifty

\ears more to :;ee what grand work will be done in tlii^ worlil ? I wisli

you and I might lie inspired to do a great work before we die. I look

on licbecca as one of my most interesting friends, and she never will

grow old, because her mind is larger than her body. Her life is

blessed b}- lu'r son and grandchildren. Do let uu' hear soon from you,

and do not overdo in worry about tenants as long as 3'ou can ))ay all

your debts and have good food, clothes and an ojien fire. Ludlow

joins me in love and I am tliankful to be prettv' well to-day.

Yours in truth — lovingly, Aiinv.

Ni;\v YoHK, January 4, 18!>2.

My T)i:ak r>it<>Tiii.u John:— I must not let your birthday pass with-

out a loving Word and many hapjiy returns in this world, and more in

the next. As we ai'e to live forevi^r we need not be troubh'd about our
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short lives here. Have just had a call from Mary Sinclair, the daugh-

ter of Horace Greeley's cousin, our old friend .Mrs. Charlotte Sinclair.

The last named was born in Bedford near Horace Greeley's home. I

hope you liave no terrible colds such as are now prevailing in all parts

of the country. I wanted to send you a little book to-day. If I can-

not find it, will send it later. Do keel) "ell. One year ago to-day we

all were at your co.-^y Tower Cottage, celebrating. Wc must live fast

and do oiu- work in liaste, to be ready for the next High School to

which wi' go. (iod bless you, and keep you and your voice .-strong

until you go to join the " ciioir invisible." Ludlow sends love to you

and liopes you feel as young as when threescore years and ten had

passed. Yours until we cross the silent river, and then I hope we will

all sing together once more. Your loving sister, Abby.

New York, February 16, 1892.

Df.ai! .Toiiv • — I had finished and sealed my letter to you [An-

other letter was cncloseil in the envelope] and was about to mail it,

when Ludlow brought me a jiackage from England. On opening it,

my heart bounded, yo\i may \w\\ believe. ^Vhat do you suppose came

before my eyes' The water-color paintnig of the Hutchinson Family

made by ^Margaret Gillies in her studio for our ikar Mary Howitt in

1840. Some time ago I wrote Mary Howitt to know what had become

of the painting, and now she has been so good as to send it to me.

There we are, just as we stood in 1840, for our pictures. Our names

are all written in our own handwriting, directly beneath the figures.

The card is a little torn, but I think can be mended. I .shall have it

mounted at once, and put in coiii])lete order for framing. This will

complete my list of pictures, which I am having prepared for printing.

Cheer up ; we will have a book yet. Lucius goes to San Diego Thurs-

day with his wife. Wisii we all might go- Annv.

[In the letter accompanying this, Al)by .suggests that Jolin

and her.self each have a chapter in the book, containing their

epistles to the Americans, as Paul wrote his to the f^phesians.]

Nkw York, May 27, 1892.

My dear John: — Heaps of things I would say to you, and I think

every day I will tell you that you must come right down to stay a day

or two. The next minute I think I will take my bag and go right to

Lynn to see you— and the next minute the weather changes, I get tired

out, and have to rest ; therefore do not get started to carry out my
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plan. We liavc heard the most instructive lecture of the season, called

" From Chaos to Man." Tlu- k'fturer is very intelligent, and speaks

wtli, anil the |iiitui\s -aw siiujily >uiiiil) works of art. How 1 wisli you

coulil coMii- (liiwn tor n day or two. Lucius will be home June 1st, and

lie will liavc gri'at stories aliout tlie West. He is in love witli Califor-

nia— especially witli San Diego. To-ilay has taken place tlic funeral

of yoxmg AV. H. A'anderliiit, son of a many times millionaire, and a

millionaire lumself. He could not be saved any more tlian a poor

man's son. Death equalizes the rich aiul the poor. 1 do not believe

in enibalniing bodies or preserving them after death, but ratlier to let

them go back to nature and the sweet dust. I think cremation far bet-

ter than all, when we have no fartiier use of our mortal bodies. I

hope the mind lives on forevermore. Am glad you could plant trees

on Arbor Day. I wanteil to jilant some in xMilford. I believe my trees

still live there at tlu- Jujmestead. David has gone to Applcton's.

Katy Kims made us a little visit last week. She is a beauty and a

sweet woman. Slie enjoys having visits from you very much. Lud-

low is busy witli down-town matters and at odd times he plays banjo

and gets new songs. " King Out Wild Bells " is meeting with success,

and orchestras are taking it up in several j)laces. The chimes player in

Washington, D. C, says he plays it every Sunday at present. Quite

complimentary, is it not ' Hope you will come before we go East or

West. Have no plans yet for summer. Saturday noon — Your tele-

gram just received. Can't go to Lynn to-night, so I beg you will

come here on your way West by-and-by. I want to go there or away

down East. Be sure to come, and do not disappoint me, for life is

short, and time is fleeting. We soon will be beyond the river. So

come. Answer me at once. Yours, Abby.

Nkw Youk, June (>, 1892.

Dk.\u Joun : — Your two postals came in this morning to greet us at

our breakfast table. We are very glad that your journey was so happy

and I am glad that you gave tlie red wliite and Idue to Mr. Bryant and

Mr. I'xilainy. \\'e are still for Harrison and 1 am iie.xt for McKinley,

who is a most deserving man. If Mr. Illaine is nominated I th nk he

ran make a good presidi'iit, hut I wnuld ratluT keep Ben Harrison in

the White House. We went to ( )iange yesterday to see our children.

Hot and cold waves visit us, and the human body cannot resist all the

changes. The country is very beautiful.

" oil, what is so rare as a day in June?
Tlieu, if ever, cdiue perfect days

;

Then Heaven tries the earth if it be in tune,

And over it softlv lier warm ear lavs."
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God bless the poets, who keep our liearts warm, and the sni<j;ers who
keep us in harmony. Let us hear a<iain from you soon. L. P. sends

love. Ever your sister, Abby.

Si-NDAV, .Tuly 17, 1S<I2.

Dkar John:— I sent you a paper eontaininsj ]\Iiss Johnson's letter.

Slie is an old friend of ours, and begged to '' write me uj)." I said my
life was so connected with my brother's, he would have to C(jme in,

too. So she called us " Two famous singers." The photograplis I

gave her were good, but the wood-cuts as usual were not tlatteriiig. I

wish I could get some work done on the history. Have the notes, but

want some one to put them together in right form. \\'e can't get away
from New York. Sometliing hapjjens all the time to ki'cp us here.

Weather horrible ail last week, but glorious to-day. Tliere are only

three or four things I wish to see accomplished before 1 droj) off the

mortal coil, and then I am ready to o])en my eyes on the " undiscovered

country" We must not forget what we live for. "^'our grandsons,

Cleve and Harry, gave us a call. We gave them a welconu'. The}'

are fine fellows. I am glad you will go to Concord and sing for our old-

time friend, Jolni 1'. Hale. He with so many others we have known
has gone to join the great nuijority. How sliort life seems at tlie long-

est! (iod bless and keep you, and may we meet again some time soon.

Yours ever true, Aiusv.

Glad you raised the Hag on High Kock, 4tli of .July. Keep it ever

before the people.

Ivviii.E Hf)TEi., CoNcoun, N. H.,

August 0, 1801'.

Dear Jons : — We are getting rested after tlie burden and lieat of

the long day's celebration, August od. I In^pe you did not half kill

yourself with your e.xertions on the occasion. I think 30U )>eiieve it is

better to /a6or tlian to «•«/>, at such times. We are getting ac(i)iainted

with Concord and its interesting i)eopk-. Saw .Mr. ;\lar>liall Pierce of

Oakland, tlie day after you left. He was the gentkniaii who gave up

his seat near Hon. Frederick Douglass for me at tlie table. He is a

driving, thriving, intelligent man. Went with him to the State-house to

see the large to])ograi)hical nw]) of New Hampshire, which gives

heights of all the mountains and names of all counties and towns in

large letters. \ most useful and instructive map. Yesterday we met

IMr. I^astman, who kee])S the book-store near the hotel. He gnvi' nie an

old New England ])rimer, like one I hail when 1 was a child. At the

beginning it says, " In Adam's fall, we sinned all." He also gave us a
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Fanm'r's Almanac. Mr. J. P.. Walker tolil u.s inucli about tlic forests

of New Ilamj»j;liire, ami Imw lie was tryiiiL; to preserve tlieiii. I am
])rouil of New Hamj).sliiie ami it.s people. I sujipose \-ou have ri'ciMved

all the jiajjers givinjr aceoimt of the ei'lebratioii on .Vuirust -'M, ami eoii-

tainin<;- your, original Sony-. After all, the " < 'Id ( iranite Stati' "
is the

one that arouses the j)eople to enthusiaMii. Lots of people have told us

so since the day we were with you. f.veryhody says your voice is a

wonder, and does not sound old at all. llojieyou found all well at

High Rock. Called at the rillslnirys la.-t eveninu. 'I'liey have a cozy

home, and a fine library. AVrite to us here for the next few days.

Weather cooler. Yours ever, Aisuv.

Love is the best thing in tiie world — and a generous heart.

[A slip of paper accoiniiaiiif(l tlii> letter, .sayiiiii", "It

seemed doleful to stay liere after you and the others had gone.

We still sit at the same table wln-re all the notables sat that

morning. How good to have Frederic at the head of the

table. He goes to Chicago for six montlis."]

IIoMESTE.\i), August 30, 1892.

My dkar Bkother : — We are once again in the house where I was

liorn, and it is g(jod to lie with our own folks once more. 1 wished to

write you yesterday', but was so busy 1 could not gx't at it. We called

at Aunt Lucy's and took >\niia to ride in the forenoon,— called on .Vnn

Jane, an<l Myrtle, on Bruce and Xell\\ In the afternoon, Charles took

us to A]ii)leton's and on to Mont Yernon. Beautiful day, and the

views tine. Ann Jane and Myrtic, with Edward and young Ben Woos-
ter took another carriage, and rode with us for a birthday treat. I vis-

ited my mother's and sisters' graves and ])ut a few flowers on them, as

well as on the graves of fatiu-r, brothers ami sisters-in-law. ( inly their

dust remains there ; their spirits have gone to the Creator who madi'

tlum. Do luit know how long we will stay. I miss the old voici's and

the singing broilK^rs, and the sweet sister who t'ould outsing us all, when

about her hou>i'iiold dutii'S. If (iod is good to us, He will li't us all

meet and sing again " beyond the smiling and the weeping." Ludlow

sends liest wishes and hoi)es your cares will not break you down. 1 live

mostly on oat-nieal gruel. It is good for everybody.

Yours faithfully, .\iuiv.

Don't sing in too many great meetings at your age. Too much
strain and care in it, wiliiout sonu-body sings on the chorus.

A. U. I".
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[Soon after this Abhy went to IJoston fur a ft'w days" stay.

She aniiouuced her arrival as follow s : ]

Uxiri:i> SiATKS Hotel,

Boston, UctoluT 11, 1H!I4.

Dear John Wallace II. : — We are inakin<i' a visit in Boston,

Send us a line wlien you will call to see us. I have a cold, but liope

soon to concjuer it. L. P. joins me in best wishes to you.

Yours, Aijuv.

Boston-, October 18, 1802.

Dear John : — I forgot to tell you that the Boston papers of to-day

announce the death of our dear old friend Theodore C. Severance, in

Los Angeles, Cal. So one \\\nvv of our friends and companions on the

.voyage of life has gone to join the ureat, nuijority. " We a little longer

wait, but how little none can know.'' Boston is getting ready for the

Columbian celebration on Friilay, and the decorations will 1h> tine, we

think, from present api)earances. Let us know what time to look for

you on Friday. 1 suppose we will lie somewhere to see the parade if

we are well enough to go out. Try to take tea or dinner with us. If

Mr. Pickard is with us will let you know. I expect Katy Elms to din-

ner to-morrow and on Thursday expect Edith Abell and Fanny P.

Iloyt. I am going to write to Mrs. Severance a few lines ; you will of

course do the same. Lucius went to call upon them at Los Angeles

when he was there, at my request. He also saw Mrs. Fremont. I am
yours, for truth and progress, Aiun II. P.

[A day or two later Ahhy was so severely afflicted by a

cold, as to be coiitined to her room and bed for .several days.

Then she improved, and came to High Rock for a sliort

time.]

Boston, Xovemlter 1, 18!t4.

Dear John : — We go to New York Thursday morning. Providence

pernntting. Saw Denman Thompson this morning, at breakfast. Said

all the house in Lynn was sold for last night, so they had a crowd.

Hope if you can you will come in Wednesday, to-morrow, to say good-

bj'e. I must get settled and get w(dl to do any work. Hojie you are

all feeling comfortable, and that Juddie is liolding Ins own.

With love I am vours ever, Abby.
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Xkw Yi»i!k, November 1.'3, 1894.

My dear Johx:— AVe have had quite a strujjrgle to find a liuman

place to live in and yet be near Dr. Taylor's " Improved Movement
Cure." I tliiiik I wrote you from this address a few days ago. I have

taken cold again, and have been in bed two days to pay for it. This

reminds me that I l)eg of you to have a liole knocked in the chinniey

of your bedroom at once, so as to have an open fire for yourself in

case of sickness. You must (1(» it at oiici'. We have been trying

steam and furnace heat tiie i)ast few weeks, Ijoth of which roast you

but do not warm you. You know tliis, do you not ! To-morrow, (iod

willing, \\e will have a grate fire, and a cheerful blaze. We have for-

tunately a lovely, sunny room. Wiien the sun sliines we bask in its

rays you nuiy be sure. .Vnother thing I wish to say is that in the

November Century, in an article on "Brook Farm" by George V. Brad-

ford, there is a very pretty and graceful note about the Hutchinsons.

So you see we are remembered even if we forget ourselves. If I get

better I i)romise to do some work, if very little. Hope you are well.

New York seems more like home after all to us than Boston, though

we miss the comfort of our Sixteenth Street home. However, the

people are kind to us here, and we will get along I hope. Write to me
what you are doing. Yours ever, Abby.

[The :i])0\'o letter is priceless, for it was Abby's last. She

died on tliu 24tli.]
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tup: PORTLAND RIOT.

A few years since a correspoiideut of the Portland (Me.)
Transcript, printed the following reminiscence of anti-slavery

times :

" I wonder how many reini'inber the foiirnhiys' nieetini,'' of anti-slav-

ery folk, or Abolitionists, as they were then reproachfully calleil, that

was held at Concert Hall on Union Street sometime in the forties ?

Most of the speakers were from Massachusetts, or at hast did nut live

in Maine. The audiences were small in the day-time hut laruer in the

evening. Among tliose wiio took jtart were William Lloyd Garrison,

Henry Clapp, Jr., IJcinond. a tine looking young colored man from

Salem, the Hutchinson famil}' of singers. Friend BufYum of Lynn, and

others whose names are not remembered for the moment. The pro-

ceedings consisted of speeches, debates and discussions, for the speak-

ers were not all of one mind. Not only was negro slavery held up for

execration, but other social wrongs and customs were also bitterly

assailed.

" Mr. Garrison was chairman, lie was easily first in all that per-

tained to the presentation of the subjects which they had met to con-

sider. His manner was calm, moderate and unimpassioned. The chief

justice of the L'nited States Court could not have stated, as a historical

fact, in his Dred Scott opinion that when the Constitution was framed

and adopted ' black men had no rights which white men were bound to

respect,' with more judicial calnniess than Mr. Garrison would show in

calling the Constitution ' a covenant witli dcatli and an agreement with

hell.' With Mr. Garrison there was no splattering nor frothing at the

mouth.
" Mr. Clapp, fiery, caustic, satirical, made harangues of l.;illiant elo-

quence, witty, sharp and to the very point.

"Mr. Ke'mond was an orator by grace of nature, and having had a

good education he appeared remarkably well in public speaking. The

Hutchinson family, brothers and sister, the original choir, whose con-

certs were so popular in those days, sang some of their characteristic

songs as interluded between the speeches. They were .Vljolitionists of

the Garrison type, and doubtless gave gratuitous assistance.

" Friend Buffuni, a plain, uni)retending nnin, said he had left his
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planiiii;- mill anil come to mi't-t his anti-slavi'iy friends in Portland ; his

lii'art was toiichud with the sorrows of the Soutliern negroes in their

ahiiost hiipc less bondage ; if tiiey souglit tVeeilciiii in fliglit, they could

find 111) sale icfiige neariT than Canaila, for even if tliey found theii

way to I'ennsyh aula, l>loodli<)un(ls from Maryhuid wDuld — ' It's a lie!

'

sh(.uti'd a voice from the audience. Iniiiudiately a gentleman arose,

and announi'eil that he was born and livrd in Maryland and that bhind-

liounds were never used tliere for the ]uirsuit of fugitive slaves. Mr.

I'.iift'iini tried to explain, but the ini]ietu()us speaker hardly gav^^' him

the chanct' to say that the bloodhounds he meant were white men pur-

suing the fugitives. After this interruption the ISIarylander resumed

his discourse, inveighing against those Northerners who were slandering

his people, and trying to deprive the South of its rights under the law.

' If you at the Xorth,' the gentleman said, ' really wish to benefit our

slaves, why not come among us, and try to help us correct our faults.

Slaveholders are as humane as other i)eople, and would kindly receive

you, as well as i^rofit by wdiat you might say. if they found your com-

plaints Were reasonal)le.' The speaker went on in this sanu' strain of

remarks for a few minutes nujre, the chairman's gentle 'hear, hear,'

having been occasionally heard meanwhile, and then took his seat.

"After a short pause, Mr. (iarrison arose, and without any ajijjcar-

ance of excitement on his i)art, made a most scathing answer, full of

sarcasm and irony, to the charges and statements that had just l)een

made. He had the advantage of thorough familiarity with the ques-

tion, while his impulsive and impetuous opponent was new to tlie ])osi-

tion, and had evidently spoken in heat of anger, so that he hail laid

himself open to attack at almost all points. ' The gentleman,' said Mr.

Garrison, in the course of his response, 'invites us, if we really have at

heart the welfare of their slaves, to visit the South and labor there to

that end, promising us kind treatment, if we shall deserve it. For one

I shall not accept the invitation, as I have tasted the sweets of South-

ern hos])itality in a Baltimore jail.'

"The last one of the meetings was held the following evening.

ExciteUK'Ht had gradually arisen among some of the townsjieojile over

reports of the proceedings at these meetings, and it was in the air

that theri' was going to be trouble. Tlie hall was crowded with nu'U

and boys that evening, and it was a noisy assembly. After some talk-

ing, i)artly by citizens of Portland, among whom was Mr. Jolm Neal,

tumult and confusion prevailed, settees were broken, and there was

every sign of a riot impending. Mr. d. 15. Brown, owner of the build-

ing, got u]) and requested that damage to his property should cease,

disclaiming responsibility for any offence that might have been given

by those who had hired the hall. This request was heeded by the not

ill-natured crowd, whit'h then contented itself with loud but harm-
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less demonstrations, and dispersed i)eaccably soon after. Not much
damage was done to property, and no injury to i)ersuns so far as

known."

[The scene described l)y our correspondent is fresli in the

memory of the editor of tlie Transcript. One incident that

afforded amusement at that time may be added. Mr. Garri-

son's entire freedom from excitement contrasted strangely with

the heat displayed by John !Xeal, who while avowing himself

an Abolitionist, and one of the earliest of Abolitionists, was at

odds with Garrison as to the best methods of carrying on the

reform. The hall was not well ventilated, and the air was

very close and warm. Neal had closed an impassioned

speech, and Garrison rose to reply. ^\.s he did so, he asked

the janitor of the hall to open the windows, as tlie air was too

warm for comfort. Neal jumped up excitedly and exclaimed,

" The heat is in tlie individual J " This was so funnv, consid-

ering the coolness always displayed by Garrison, tliat the audi-

ence enjoyed it greatly.]
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SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY POEMS.

TO A S()N(; I'KUl'UET.

When Israel's prophetess, long years agone.

Sounded her timbrel and rejoicing sung—
When through the wilderness the triunijih rung—

The Lord was praised because of victories won.

AVhen the bright chariot, flaming like the sun,

With its celestial steeds from glory flung.

For Carmel's prophet came, and quick among
The angels took him, 'twas for duty done.

But thou, singing prophet, canst rejoice—
Thine eye foresaw tlie strife would not be long.

And so, ere victory came, it was thy choice

To sound the trump of right, the doom of wrong.

So, when thy chariot comes, may thy glad voice

Ring 'mid sujiernal music, in triumphant sonu.

CUAULES Edw Al!l) ^IaNN.

To MY DKAR FiiiKxi), JoiiN W. IIuTCHiN'soN, (ill liis Seventieth

Birthday, with the added greetings of the season

:

Dear brother of the House of Song,

That nest of brothers true,

With one sweet sister in the midst.

Our hearts go out to you.

With loyal love in every throb

;

And gratitude and praise

To Him who gave you to the world,

And lengthened out your days.

As steadfast as your granite hills,

Sweet-voiced as winds that blow

Around their heaven-pointing pines—
We loved you long ago.
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When joined with all jour band you sang

The songs that lift the heart

With pure desires, pnriMisc,' strong,

And hid the tears to start.

What shining world of all tlie host

Has gained thosi- voiei's gone;

Those sons of Musie, wlio, as you,

Must still be singing on ?

Ah! well, I wern it eannot be

To you an unknown land,

Witli sueli a briilge of melody

Uniting heart and liand.

Sing on, dear Friend of Liberty,

Of Brotiierhood, (,f I'eaee,

Till on the air of heaven breaks

The song of eartli's release.

Till on those higher heights of life

The riglit shall find a wrong,

And you again to combat go,

To sing its victor song.

With many regrets that I eannot attend the reception,

Faithfully yours, Ada C. Bowles.

Abington, December 24, 1S90.

To JouN W. HuTCHixsoN. Greeting

:

The benison of seventy fruitful years upon thee lies;

The snows of seventy winters wrap thee softly round—
Safe keeping, in thy lieart, the warmth of seventy summers.

Many happy returns of the day.

Mrs. L. .1. IIiTi niocK,

Secretary Lynn Nationalist Club.

Lynx, 1S91.
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To Ml!. John W. Hi tciiin^on, on his Sfvciitietli IJirtlRlay:

I tolil my muse tliis iiioniiiig

It was your natal day,

And Lade luT kindly uivt' me
Some tittinL? words to say.

To drape the thout^hts unshapely

Athron^inij in my mind
;

And brinn' tlii'm out in clearness

All perfectly detinc<l.

She tarried not a moment,

But like an arrow sped

To some mysterious region

By strangest fancies led.

And though I rose in sadness

And called her o'vr and o'er,

I feared lier face of gladness

Would chei'r me never more.

I spoke in toni's I fancied

They heard at Heaven's (iate,

Of a little Home in Milford

In the dear < »ld Granite State.

Where the Tribes of John and Jesse

First saw the light of earth,

And learned the power of music

Arovmd the fireside heartli.

I recounted many journeys

By land and by the st^a
;

When "matchless songs" were ringing

To set tlie caiitive free.

I mentioned tliat "sweet sister"

Whose charnung voice and air,

Won loving admiration

From people everywhere.

My muse heard not tlu' stories.

Loud tones were all in vain,

Awearj' with her absence

I sung this briulit refrain:
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" O which way is your musket,

Which way, which way, which way,

() which way is your musket

A-pintin' to-day '

"

The music broui^lit the lost one—
With brightly beaminj,^ face,

And radiant comiianions

Slie glided to liiT place.

"We've been to Tower Cottage—
The singer lured us lonu ;

His children aud tlu-ir children

Vnite in sweetest song."

<l send him happy greetings

To honor his birthday,

For threescore years and ten have come.

And gone like sprites away.

On Old High Kock, huig nuiy you live—
So say this loving throng;

May all j'our life be full of joys

That overflow in song.

H. Maki.v Proctor.

Lynn, January 4, 1891.

Fraternall}' inscribed to .Toiiv W. IIctchinson on the Seventieth An-

niversary of his Birthday :

Music, the heavenly maid, was born to wield

A power to which e'en savages will yield

;

Through instruments aud voices sweet expressed.

She gives to life its liigliest joy and zest,

Consoling hearts oppressed with grief most dire.

And nerving soldiers to withstand the fire.

Prompting devotion in the thoughtful mind.

And leading souls the way of peace to find.

Her voice the young creation joyful heard,

When God pronounced His first omiiitic word.

From chaos dark then order quick appeared,
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Anil lisiht, life-giving, all tlie prospect cheered.

The " morning stars " were jubilant and sang,

Wide through tlie azure vault the chorus rang;

The " Sons of God " joined the harmonious strain,

To iiail the liour whi'U Time commenced iiis reign!

And ever smce, that never-ending song

Hatli o'er the eartli and ocean rolled along;

Breezes and bilh)\vs in accord rejoice

To hymn her praises with harmonious voice,

Heard in the tempest and the gentle breeze,

That strike the sweet ^Eolians of tlie trees,

And in tlie ocean's murmur and tiie roar

Of foam-plumed billows thundering to the sliore !

The featliered choir on every leaf-chxd s2)ray.

Unite in chorus at the break of day.

Down tiirougli tlie ages of resistless Time,

She still advances on her course sublime,

Still marching on till all will own her sway,

In the bright region of eternal day !

With hearts elate, dear friends, to-day we meet

One of her favorite sons with joy to greet,

Who oft has cheered us with his music sweet,

Whose years have reached the full tlireesc(^re and ten—
(The Scriptural bound allotted unto men),

Retaining still his wealth of heart and voice.

So often raised to make mankind rejoice.

His voice for freedom rang from shore to shore,

Joined Mith the voices heard on earth no more—
His kindred dear of whom he is bereft.

Of whom alone he still to us is left.

Tile clank of fetti'i's and the bondman's cry.

His (|iiii'k var heard and, ringing through the sky,

Si)ed swiftly forth the soul-inspiring strain,

Like tliosi' the angels brought to Bethlehem's ])lain.

Which broke tln' stillness of tlie midnight air,

AVhere faithful shepherds watched their teniU'r care.

" Miuancipatioii !

" was his hntlle-cry,

And he has lived to si'c its victory !

May this his grand l)iithday auspicious be

Of lia])i>y years he yet on earth will see,

Till he is called to wing a joyful flight

To meet his kindred in the World of Light!

Joseph W. Nye.
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ACROSTIC.

Fraterually inscribed to John W. Hltchixson.

Joy fills mj' heart to hear th}- strains once more,

Of sweetest music U) my raptured ear!

How mindful of the good old days of yore,

Now held in sweet remembrance ever dear,

"When thou with songs didst first in Lynn appear.

Here would my humble muse her tribute pay,

Unfolding freely all the pleasure sweet

That cheers my heart thy melody to greet.

Charmed and inspired by thy i)Otent lay,

Hath many souls been valiant made to fight

In life's hard warfare with the powers of Wrong!

Ne'er hath the sword done nobler work tlian song —
Sung for the truth and in defence of right

!

O, sing thou on till all the world will hear

No dread alarm of war when Love has con(iuered Fear.

J. W. N.

A VETEKAN'S TRIIU'TE.

The Slave was dying in his chains,

The feet of milli(jns trod his neck;

And to ()p]n-ession's curse there seemed

T(j be no limit, Ixiund or check.

God spake!— along a guilty land

The trump of " Boanerges " rang !

And to the rescue of the slave

True hearts and arms to Ijattle sprang

!

The star of Wliittier flanu-d afar,

Lighting up all the Northern sky ;

From Parker's lips came piercing tones,

And Pliillips' silver trump rang high !

And Pillsbury's heart-awaking words.

And songs from Pierpont's " snow-fiake lyre,'*

And gentle May's persuasive voice.

Great Sumner's scathing words of fire.

Wilson and Alley, Giddings, Hale,

And Burlingame the young and brave.

Sent echoing through the coimcil halls.

Their words for freedom and the Slave

!
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And Woman, from her bowers of case,

Swift liastening to the scene of strife,

To Ikt (lark sisters reached lier liands,

To guide tlieni up to Light and Life!

From farm and work-shop stalwart men
Answered the cry— that ever tlirills!

The " Hope Forlorn " of Liberty

Rallied upon these Northern hills

!

In that great " trial hour " of Time,

Unheeding scorn, and threat and frown,

A band of youthful minstrels came
From Hampsliire's mountains trooi)ing down.

By day and night with zeal unquenched,

By hill and vale — along the shore,

They sang great freedom's glorious songs

As they were never sung before.

They sang of scourges drij){)ing blood.

Of suffering Tyrants only mock,

The crush of souls beneath the chain,

Hearts broken at the auction block.

And consciences— which long were sea'.ed.

Aroused to see the boundless wrong;

And hearts whicli could withstand all else

Melted beneath their tide of song.

Long, weary years the strife went on.

And still their priceless aid was given

Free, constant and unstinted help,

To the best cause of earth and Heaven.

When for tlie Nation's priceless life—
The battle raged on Southern plains.

The Northern soldiers in their camp
Listened with joy their thrilling strains.

And as they sang of Washington —
And of our Kevolution's band,

Their hearts responded— and they grasped

Their weapons with a firmer hand.

And when the charging bugles rang,

Sweeping along the plain and shore,

Their war-cry, "Freedom, God and Kightl"

Swelled iiiiili above the cannon's roar.
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At la!<t tlicre came the triumph liour,

And Freedom's i:U)rious work was done;

No cliains, no whips, no chattel shvves

From risinn' to tln' settinir smi '

But these — tlic minstrels of tlie fiX'e,

That faithful, tiri'less mountain hand —
Have won themselves a lastint;- name

In the proud records of our land.

Brothers and sisters, child and wife,

No lonij^er sit l)esi(le the liearth,

Their voices so familiar once

Are heard no more upon the earth ;

But still their jjresence fills our liearts,

And to the " spirit's-ear " 'tis given

To liear tln'ir voices in the strains

That sweep the eini)\-rean of Heaven.

Two only now on earth ri'niain

Of all tliat youthful mountain l)and —
Brother and sister — down the vale

They now are passing, hand in hand.

The children — and their cliildren still

Sing Freedom's songs on hill and shore.

And the gray minstrel's Imgle tone

Rings out as in the days of yore.

And so his seventy years have passed;

Standing to-night with his loved ones

We join the unciiained slaves, and pray

God's blessing on the Hutchinsons

!

George W. Putnam.

Lines respectfully dedicated to John W. Hltchinson, on his Seven-

tieth Birthday, January 4, 18!»1 :

Down tlie long aventie you're looking to-day.

The vista of seventy years
;

While the lightning shadows lightly play

With memories of joys and tears.

Perchance on jour list'ning ear there steals

Sweet voices of long ago.

Whose tones floated out on the summer air,

Making heaven of all below.
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Down the long avenue when the j'ears weru young,

And life a pago unread,

Did the sjjirit of Propliec}- ever tell

Of the work of the years now lied ?

When tlie band of brothers sang their songs

That echoed far and near,

" Emancipation " for the slave

Kang out in voices clear.

Down the long avenue stalked a fiend

With pestilence in his breath
;

The blighted lives he drove to their doom,

Went down to hopeless death.

The Brothers put on their armor of Love,

And song-tii)i)L'd arrows liurled
;

"Prohibition " was tlieir theme

And their cry reached round the world.

Down tlie long avenue in days now past,

A whisper was heard on the air

;

The daugliters of men were asking that they

The riglits of their brothers might share.

The wiiisper was heard by the Sons of Song,

And their heavenly voices swelled

As they sang their hymns of liberty

And " Women's Rights " upheld.

Down tlie long avenue came a day

When tlie sunlight seemed faint o'er the land.

And a requiem, such as angels miglit sing.

Stole from that death-broken band.

Down the long avenue they're lying at rest,

Tlie brotliers you left by tlie waj'

;

Their life-work d 'iie, tlieir voices mute,

Wliile tliey wait for the dawning day.

Down the long avenue the western sun

With its crimson, slanting rays,

Foretells a morrow vrt to come

And promises glorious days
;

When the silent ones sliall sing again

The wonderful songs of yore,

And in riijiture list to liarnioiiious >ti-ains

Prom those wlio ne'er sang bcfori.' :
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When the Right shall appear clothed in garments of Grace,

And the Wrong be buried from sight,

While Beauty and Love shall walk hand in hand,

And Sin be banished with Night.

M.vHV Sakgent Hopkins.

My deah Friend John W. IIikiiinson:

yes, Friend John, with pleasure true,

My wife and I will call on you;

Accept your kindly invitation,

And join in warm congratulation.

And as you i)ass threescore and ten.

The years of time allotted men.

And through your course of life in store,

The short'ning span that lies before,

1 would with cheer to you extend

The sincere greeting of a friend.

Walter B. Allen.
Lynn, January 3, 1891.

To MY Friend .John W. Hutchinson, on the Seventieth Anniversary

of his Birthday :

Welcome this birthday, which makes you threescore and ten,

The limit of life given by Scripture to men

;

Now I have arrived at nearly fourscore.

And hope we'll enjoy many birthdays more.

January first was the day I was liorn
;

Whilst you was only three days behind me, friend John;

Although I am eight years your senior, my friend,

I hope many years on this earth to spend

;

And when life's sunset comes, may its last golden ray,

But usher in the morn of the more perfect day.

Iv H. Tho.mas.

Portland, ^Ik.. .Jiiii\iary 4, 18!)1.

1821 — HUTCHINSON— 1891

Brave singer, whose sweet clarion voice

Helped rend in twain the bondman's chains,

This natal day his friends rejoice

That perfect health with him remains.
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Tliough iiianv years liavo outward flown

SiiK'c tliroiio'li the land liis sonjirs first rolled,

Willi i;ratitu(li' td-day wi' own

Their strains iia\e ncvir yrt ^rown old.

Not in the streteli of tliis l)n)ad land

Has all liis wealth of song been spent,

His voice in measures strong and grand

lias blessed another eontinent.

Though threescore j'ears and ten have twined

Some silvery tlireads about his head,

His heart beats warm for human kind,

And for their good his jirayers are said.

Long may his voice be heard in song,

Whose holiest strains ne'er die away
;

But help to put down human wrong

And make Peceniber warm as May.

Thomas i\ Porter.

Lynn, Jauuarj 5, 1891.
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30, 31, 99, 104, 153, 166, 170, 195, 219, 261.

Burnham, Col. -Joshua, i. 8, 9, 10.

Burnham, Thomas E., ii. 196.

Burns, Charles H., 11. 187, 220.

Burns, rendition of, i. 338.

Butler, Gen. B. F., i. 381, 431, 491 ; ii. 31,

49.

Butler, William, i. 337.

Buxton, Sarah, i. 2.

Calhoun, John C, i. 237.

Calitf, John F., i. 338.

•• Calomel," song, i. 87.

Cameron, Simon, i. 381.

Campbell, Cleveland J., tribe of John, i.

478; ii. 58, 166, 210.

Campbell, Henry D., tribe of -John, ii. 13,

5X, 110, IGG.

Campbell, .John C, i. 433.

Campbell, Kate L., tribe of John, ii. 58,

110, 122, 124, 153, 166, 200, 210, 219.

Campbell, Lewis A., i. 433, Jo4, 400 ; ii.

26, 110, 160.

Campbell, Viola Hutchinson, tribe of

J()hn,i. 231, 241. 242, 308, 30i), 368, 389,

397, 401, 428, 431, 432. :\larriage, 1. 460

;

ii. 13, .50, 21, 82, 91, 110, 121, 122, 123, 124,

153, 106, 183, 185, 200, 218.

Carleton, Will M., ii. 196.

Carpenter, Frank B., i. 6, 188, 223, 334,

420. 438 ; ii. 32, 107, 138, 161, 103, 169,

270, 300, 368.

Carter, F. W., ii. 117.

Carlland, Gertrude Whittier, ii. 193.

Cary, Annie Louise, ii. 69.

Cassoii, H. F., i. 250.

Caverly, J. W., 11. 45.

Centennial at Philadelphia, ii. 5S-61.

Chadwick. Kev. John W., ii. 225.

Chamberlain, William P., i. 307.

Chambers, Henry, i. 338.

Chandler, Philemon, ii. 150.

Chandler, William E., ii. 189.

Chandler, Mrs. William E., ii. 40.

Chapin, Kev. E. H., i.313.

Cliapman, W. S., i. 339.

Chase, Elizabeth C. (See Elizabeth C.

Hutchinson.)

Chase, James H., ii. 193.

Chase, Nathan E., ii. 167.

Chase, Salmon P., i. 298, 312, 379, 381, 390.

399, 402-405, 131 ; ii. 34.
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Chickering, Jacob, 1. 65.

ChiiUaw, Kev. B. W., i. 432.

Chikl, David Lee, i. 131.

Child, Lydia Maria, i. 93.
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Chubb, I. A., i. 338.

Churchill, Stilliuan, i. 459.

Chute, I'lioodore, ii. 132.

Clallin, William, i. 490 ; ii. 101. [391.

Clapp, Henry, Jr., i. 88. 121, 215 ; ii. 325,

Clarli, William A., ii. KiT.

Clark, W. Milton, i. 427, 431.

Clay, Cassius 31., ii. 230. [334.

Clay, Henry, i. 232, 234, 235, 311 ; ii. 317-

Clitf Dwellings, ii. 115.

Cobden, Kichard, i. 198.

Cochran, John W., ii. 84.

Codding, Kev. 1. P., i. 469.

Coffin, Charles Carleton, ii. 187.

Colcord, George D., ii. 108.

Collyer, Rev. Kobert, i. 478.

Coleridge, Hartley, i. 208.

Colfax, Schuyler, i. 431.

Collins, Anna Teresa, ii. IGl.

Collins, John A., 1. 73, 74, 132.

Community Block built, i. IIG.

Comstock, John, i. 2.54, 493.

"Come-Outers," i. 119, 272.
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Conant, Rev. H. W., i. 493 ; ii. 16, 19.

Congdon, Joseph, i. 243.

Conger, Louisa T., i. 459.

Cook, Eliza, i. 175, 178.

Cook, Joseph, ii. 81, 211.

Cooper, Rev. A., ii. 127, 137, 148.
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Cousens, Phoebe, i. 488 ; ii. ,;3, 147.

Covert, Bernard, i. 418, 419, 441.

Cramni, Helen M., ii. 176.
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Crawford, -John G., i.3C5.

Crouch, F. N., ii. 220.

Currier, Benj. W., ii. 168.

Curtis, George William, i. 82.

Gushing, Caleb, ii. 318. 319, .321.

Cushman, Charlotte, i. 174, 178.
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Dainty, Laura E., ii. 107.

Dall, Caroline Healey, ii. 193.

Dana, Charles A., i. 82.

Daniel, William, ii. 36, 131.

Danvei-s, Emigration of Hutchinsons to,

i. 2. Pioneers, ii. 198.

Dartmouth College, Singing at, i. 54.

Davis, Rev. J. B., ii. 348.

Davis, Paulina I\I., i. 492.

Dawson, George, i. 171, 194, 197 ; ii. 372.

Dearborn, Edmund S., tribe of .Judson,

ii. 166.

Dearborn, H. Hale, lril)e <if Judson, ii.

166.

Dearborn, Jesse .Tudsmi, tribe of Judson,
ii. 166.

Dearborn, T. Benton H., tribe of Jud-
son, ii. 166.

Degarmon, .James M., ii. 22.

Dennett, Oliver, i. 127.

Dennison, Henry, i. 138.

Depew, Chauncey .M., ii. 20C, 207.

De Roode, Eugenie, ii. 55.

Derrick, Rev. W. 15., ii. 231.

Diaz, Abby :Morton, ii. 167, 199.

Dickens, Charles, i. 176, 459 : ii. .341.

Dickens, Mrs. Charles, i. 175, 177.

Dickens, Charles, Jr., ii. 144.

Dickinson, Anna, i. 420.
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Dix, Julm Ross, i. 178, 340.

Dodge, William E., ii. 33.

Donnelly, Ignatius, i. 474.

Doolittle, J. R., i. 432.

Dorman, Amos, ii. 140.

Doten, L. W., ii. 163.

Douglas, Stephen A., i. 374.

Douglass, Frederick, i. 70, 74, 89, 115, 121,

142, 145, 146, 157, 215, 221, 222, 24it, 24.5,

202, 275, 419, 461, 488 ; ii. 35, 37, 49, 1.54,

189, 206, 219, 228, .332, 344, ."8-<.

Dow, Haflie Hutchinson, tribe of Zepha-
niah, ii. 55, 198.

Dow, Gen. Neal, i. 313 ; ii. 226.

Downing, George T., ii. 199.

Downs, Rev. W. W., ii. 106.

Drunkenness in Milford, i. 27.

Dungeon Rock, Story of, i. 273.

Durkee, .Joseph O., ii. 1.50.

Dutcher, George M., ii. 353.

Dwight, John S., i. 82.

E.

East Wilton, first concert, i. 44.

Edmunds, George F., ii. 66.

Elder, Dr. William, ii. 49.
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ii. 16:,.38G.
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ii. 167.
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Emerson, K. K., ii. ISJ.
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Everett, Joshua, ii. 1.J4.
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Finch, Francis 'SI., ii. 40.

Finch, .John B., ii. 75.

Fish, Kev. William H., ii. L'OO.
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Forrest, Edwin, i. 1^>1.

Foster, Abby Kelley, i. 120, 123, 332 ; ii.

49.

Foster, C. G., ii. 341.

Foster, Kev. J. C, ii. 219.

Foster, Stei>lu-u S., i. 78, 123, 130; ii. 20,

45.

Fowler, Prof. ( ». S., i. 132, 283, 315.

Franklin, Gen. W. B., i. 381, 387,389, 305,

390.

Fremont, Gen. John C, i. 371. 400, 401.

Fremont, Jessie Benton, 1. 401.

French, John K., i. 122, 140, 281.

French, Kodney, ii. 10.

Frothingham, Kev. O. B., ii. 30.

Frye, Emma Sheridan, ii. 145.

Fuller, John, i. 308.
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ery song, i. 382-384.

Furness, Rev. 'NVni. H., ii. 40.
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Garfield, James A., ii. 21, 102.

(iarrison, Francis Jackson, ii. 131, 102.

Garrison, Wendell Phillips, ii. 300.

Garrison, William Lloyd, i. 74. 75, hi, 120,

129, 140, 224, 235, 242, 244, 202. 263, 272.

279, 294, 492 ; ii. 45, 49, 2.34, 317-332, 345,

391.

Garrison, William Lloj'd, Jr., i. 240 ; ii.

131, 137, 200, 202, 228.
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128, 130, 138.

Gibbs, J., ii. 52.

Giddings, Joshua R., 1. 107, 237, 239, 298,

303, 312.

Gilmore, Patrick S., i. 489.

Girard, Stephen, i. 98.

Glover, Lloyd, i. 335.

Godwin, Parke, ii. 221.

" Good Old Days of Yore," song, i. 200.

Gougar, Helen M., ii. 194, 211.

Gongar, .John D., ii. 211.

Gough, .John B., i. 42, 116, 128, 230, 312,

420, 435 ; li. 44, 71, 108. Funeral of. ii.

137.
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Gove, Sarah Abby, ii. 191.

Grant, Gen. U. S., i. 431 ; ii. 20, 34, 88.
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i. 474.

(iray, Nellie, ii. 43, 00, 105, 219.

Greeley, Horace, 1. 80, 83, 91, 225, 263, 271,

285, 2*^8, 394, 425 ;ii. 1,3.

Greenwood, (irace, ii. 39, 282.
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(Jregg, Kev. .J. ]!., ii. 117.
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II.

Hale, John P., i. 103, 104, 236, 239. Wel-

come to, song, ii. 189.
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" Harry of the West," song, i. 234.

Haskell, George, ii. 135.

Hassan river, i. 339, 342, .3.55.

Hastings, William, i. 0.

Hasty, Rose, ii. 92.

Haughton, KicUarii, i. 152.
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Hay, Col. John, ii. 39.

Hayes, Elihu B., ii. 128.

Hayes, J. P., ii. 72, 129.

Hayes, Rutherford B., ii. 64, 67. 71.

Hayward. Jonas, i. 102, 103.

Hayward, Xehemiah, i. 103.

Heath, Lyman, 1. 50.

Hebard, William H., ii. 1.50.

Herald of Fncdinn, Tlir. i. 51, 75, 117, 123,

140.

Herford, Rev. Brooke, ii. 340.

Higginson. Thomas Wentworth, i. 81, 82,

36C, 492; ii. 30.

Hildreth, Mrs. Richard, i. 315.

Hill, p:iiza Trask, ii. 218.

Hill, George, i. 229.

Hingham, Excursion to, i. 120.

Hitchcock, L. J., ii. 395.

Hoag, Alvan, ii. 145.

Hoag, Charles, ii. 145.

Holt, George, i. 475.

Home Journa!, i. 91.

Hood, Mrs. Thomas, i. 184.

Hooker, Isabella Beecher, i.498; ii. 185,

209.

Hopkins, James .M., ii. 1.50.

Hopkins, Mary Sargent, ii. 132, 219, 403.

Hopper, Edward, i. 220.

Hopper. Isaac T., i. 93.

Howard, Rev. R. B., ii. 101.

Howard, Rev. Rodney H., ii. 343.

Howard, Gen. O. O., i. 431 ; ii. 4, 84, 337.

Howe, Julia Ward, ii. 140, 147.

Howitt, William and Mary, i. 178, 181,

188; ii.274.

Hunt, John H., ii. 3.59.

Hunting, Rev. A., i. 452.

Huntington, E. S., ii. 185.

Hutchinsoiis, The, ancestry, i. 2. Coat-

of-arms, i. 2. First concert, 18.39, i. 35,

In Lynn, i. 37, 241. Early tours, i. 44,

54. First song jmblished, i. G4. First

concert in Boston, i. 05. P'arly anti-

slavery singing, i. 73. In New York, i.

SO, 111, 238, 259, '2^5. At Philadelphia,

L 95. At Baltimore, i. lllO. In Liver-

pool, i. 151. In Dublin, i. 152. In
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. i. 178. At Ambleside, i. 200-209. In

Glasgow, i. 209. And Spiritualism, i.

271. In St. Louis, i. 292. In Ohio, i.

298. In I'olomac camps, 381. Trib-

utes to, 310, 313. ' Home Branch," ii.

314.

" Hutchinsons' repentance," ii. 317-334.

Hutchinson, Aaron B., tribe of Xoah, ii.

238.

Hutchinson, Sister Abby, i. C, 46, 67, 78,

133, 179, 201, 225. :Marriage, i. 250 ; 252-

259, 284, 310, 32,3-328, 345, .3.54, 355, 364,

366, 367, .371, 438, 459, 461, 489, 490, 494
;

ii. 3, 11, 14, 41, 44, .57, 60, 70, 84, 99, 101,

104, 107, 124, 126, 134, 138, 142, 144, 148,

152, 155, 157, 160, 163, 164, 165, 187, 189,

192. Death of, ii. 195. Sketch of, ii.

269. Letters, ii. 365-390.

Hutchinson, Abby, tribe of Asa, i. 356,

367 ; ii. 53, 61, 122, 123, 124.

Hutchinson, Andrew, i. 4, 361.

Hutchinson, Andrew B., tribe of Jesse,

i. 6, 13,39, 113; ii. 2.39.

Hutchinson, Andrew B., tribe of Noah,

ii. 2.38.

Hutchinson, Ann J. E., tribe of Noah,

ii. 2.38.

Hutchinson, Asa B., tribe of Jesse, i. 6,

21, 40, 1(13, 108, Ill's 135, 231, 258, 265,

274, 301), 320, 321, 329, 333, 3.37, 340, 345,

.%7, 416, 470, 490; ii. 53, 60, 122, 121.

1 >eath of, ii, 131. Sketch of, ii. 261.

Ifutchinson, B. P. (" Old Hutch "), ii. 217.

Hutchinson, Benj. P., tribe of Andrew,
ii. 240.

Hutchinson, Benjamin P., tribe of Jesse,

i. 6, 49, 116, 1.34, 135. Sketch of, ii. 254,

Hutchinson, Bernard, i. 2.
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of, ii.2Jl.
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David, ii. 2.J7.
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drew, ii. 145.
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i. 90, 231, 354, 356, 471 ; ii. 269.

Hutchinson, Fanny B., tribe of John, i.

100, 116, 137, 231, 241, 255, 298, 312, 3S4,

3G7; ii. 57, G8, 73, 7G, 83, 103, 110, 132,

133, 134, 138, 144. Death of, ii. 148.

Hutchinson, Frederick C, tribe of Asa,

i.356, 3G7; ii. 32.

Hutchinson, Fordyce, ii. 153, 198.

Hutchinson, Georgiana, tribe of David,

ii. 237.

Hutchinson, Hayward, tribe of David, i.

317 ; ii. 33, 8-*, 105, 109, 2.37.

Hutchinson, :\Irs. Hayward, tribe of

David, ii. 214.
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John, ii. 81, 107, 124, 132, 140, 210.
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ii. 100, 105, 1G6, 238.

Hutchinson, Henry J., tribe of John,

birth i. 135 ; 2.55, 353, 3G2, 3G8, 401, 424,

431, 4.33, 439, 415, 4.50, 4GI, 4G7, 478, 4S5,

412, 4;U ; ii. 8, 21, 24, 25, 30, 31, 3G, 41, 43,

44, 52, 55, 56, 63, 7i;, 8G, 99, Kil, 100, 108,

123. Death, ii. 127.
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Hutchinsou, Irene, tribe of Joshua, ii.

Hutchinson, Jacob T.. tribe of Andrew,

ii. 107,240.
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231, 345, 354, 3G1 ; ii. 148, l.V!, 200.

Hutchinson, "Uncle" Jesse, father of

tribe, i. 4, 48, GS, 125, 13G. His death,

i. 283.

Hutchinson, Jesse, oldest of tribe of

Jesse, ii. 235.
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" Brother .Jesse,"' i.G, 39, 70,77,78,232,

239, 219, 289. 298, ;502, 309, 310, 317.

Buys High Rock, i. 141. In Europe, i.

179, 181, 2111. In Lynn, i. 231, 241, 2G4.

273. His death, i. 318 ; ii. 80. Sketch

of ; ii. 244, 317-3.34.

Hutchinson, Jesse, tribe of John, ii. 100.

Hutchinson, Jesse L., tribe of David, ii.

56, 105, 237.

Hutchinson, Jolin W., tribe of Jesse, i.

0, 21. .Marriage, i. 72 ; 250, 253, 29S-333,

338, 341, 308, 309, 388, 401, 475 ; ii. 2, 17,

22, 28, 30, 40, 80, 113, 117, 132, 133, 139,
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i.439; ii. 108,226,237.

Hutchinson, Jonas, ii. 28, 55, 153.
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6, 8, 13, 100, 235, 2C6, 267, 311, 318, 303,

367, 417, 475, 490 ; ii. 26, 27, 43, 53, 60,

70, 99, 104. Death of, ii. 108, 234.

Sketch of, ii. 242.

Hutchinson, Judson .1., tribe of Jesse, i.

0, 25, 45, 49, C8, 69, 108, 113, 132, 133, 148,

ISO, 184, 230, 2.36, 247, 2.55, 258, 265, 275-

278, 285, 289, 297. 317, 329, 337, 340, 345,

356,359. Death of, i. .302. Sketch of.

i. 255.

Hutchinson, Judson Whittier. tribe of

John, i. 415, 435 ; ii. 47, £8, 09, 71, 75, 82,

91, 153, 106.

Hutchinson, Kansas, i. 450, 457 ; ii. 113.

Hutchinson, Kate L. (.See Burney).

Hutchinson, Lillie Phillips, tribe of

John, ii. 09, 70, 74, 76, 92, 101, 123, 124,

128, 131, 132, 135, 1.38, 140, 143, 210, 229.

Hutchinson, Lucius B., tribe of Noah:

ii. 138, 144, 1.52, 153. 100, 166, 184, 195,

214, 238, 275.

Hutchinson, Lueretia <>.. tribe of David,

ii. 237.

Hutchinson, ,'\Iary, tribe of ,Iesse, ii.

239.

Hutchinson, Mary, tribe of Noah, ii. 163.

Hutchinson, Mary Leavitt, mother of

tribe, i. 4, 0, G7, 143, 319, 364. Death,

i. 470. Portrait, ii. 277.

Hutchinsou, Matthew B., tribe of Noah,

ii. 238.
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414.
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